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ADVERTISEMENT.

'T^HE object of this work is to exhibit a faithful

. narration of the eftabhihment of the Protectant

Religion in Scotland ; an event which, I imagine, has

not hitherto been treated with an accuracy equal to its

importance. In the general hiftories which have been

written of Scottifh affairs, the views of the authors did

not permit them to be fufficiently circumftantial upon

this fubjet ; and, in thofe books which have been de

voted to the church- and its concerns, there is evidently

an improper mixture of prejudice and controverfy.

With a view to remedy thefe defects, I have ventured

to compofe the prefent performance ; and it has been

my earneft endeavour to exert and exercife that preci-

lion which is not ufually expected from the general

hiftorian ; and that impartiality which is never to be

found in the apologift of a faction.

Amidst the materials which engaged my attention,

I could not but obferve the fignal merit of the public

paperjs ~which proceeded from the Proteftants. Upon

this
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this account, I have taken the liberty to annex to my

book a collection of thofe of them which I confidered

as the molt interefting and valuable. They have an

intimate connection, and an inftru<5tive completenefs.

They fhew the actors in the Reformation of Scotland,

under the immediate dominion ofgreat paffions,
ftrug-

gling with difficult fituations, afferting their natural in

dependency, and vindicating the political rights of their

nation. While they ferve as the vouchers of memor

able tranfadtions, they difplay a genuine and ftriking
picture of the manner and fpirit of the times to which.

they refer*

Eiinb. Jan. lyBo*.
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HE traffic of indulgences, or the fale of the fa- BookI.

vour of heaven, to finners of every degree, firft:
* "

awakened the general attentiqn of mankind to the ThJcorVup,

fpirit and tendency of the Romilh faith. The confi-
I ['hc

deration of particular abufes and errors led to the
dh%church>

covery of ; the defers and infinities of the whole

fyftem. Provoked by oppofltion, invited by curio-

fity, impelled by pride, and allured by the love of

juftice and truth, men inquired with anxiety and ar->

dour, not only into the form and adminiftration of the

church, but into -the doctrines, x^hich !it taught. CIt

was fcrutinized upon
.every fide, rand its corruptions

B and
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book i.
an(j weaknefTes, incapably of all defence and apology*

roufed indignation and contempt.

Ropery, as a fpqeip of religion, when examineCjby

the prineipfcs of reafbn, appears to mock the judgment

and capacity of men ; and when furveyed as a political

eitablifhment, it feems . intended cto difturb the tran

quillity of fociety. The ingenuity of human wit,
ex-

erted^to contrive what,, if mp% extravagant} can, with

difficulty, conceive inventions more abfiird or romantic

than the merits of pilgrimage and penance, the
con-

feffion and abfolution of fins, purgatory, the invoca

tion of faints, and the adoration of images. Nor, in a.

political view, is the wijfnefs If offSrj& to ObfervatiorL

lefs conclufive or ftriking. A prieft, feated at Rome,,

claiming the prerogatives of a deity, looking down

upon emperors and kings, and interfering, with heat

and violence, in the temporal as Well as the fpiritual

concerns of independent nations, is a boundlefs viola

tion of propriety. Prelates, fubfervient to a foreign

potentate, with inferefts oppqfke to thofe of the com

munity of which they are members, and affembling to
deliberate in. its fenate, and to control the authority
of the prince and thf&magistrate, may juftly be consi

dered: as an inftitution in hoftility to all the maxims of

civil government. Andj by the eftablifhment of reli
gious houfes and monafteries, multitudes of individuals

being condemned to confinement and indolence fbckty
was deprived of the fruit and advantage of their in-

duftry and labour.

Time added to; the original imperfe&ions of the-

Roniifh fyftem. Theimmenfe wealth accumulated by

the
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the clergy, co-operatingwith the law of celibacy, ferved

to corrupt their "morals. The extreme profligacy of

their lives was Still more offenfive than the puerilities

they inculcated. In their fuccefsful advances to gran

deur, they acquired a long train of privileges and im

munities ; and While their imperioufnefs propagated

diftrefs and terror, new and constant pretences of en

croachment prefented themfelves, to flatter and encou

rage their fpirit of ambition and tyranny. Their

power rofe to a moft exorbitant height, and they were

Itudious to abufe it.

All the absurdities which Shock moil the common

understanding of mankind, all the vices and immora

lities which infult their fenfe of mbdeity and virtue*

and all the Stretches of authority which violate their

pride, and overturn their interefts, were difplayed and

exereifed in the Romifh religion, and in the tranfacr

tions of its prieSthood *. When advanced to an extre

mity beyond Which they could no longer be endured,

the proper check and correction were applied to them.

They were traced to their fources, and explained in

their confequences. Knowlege increafed with inquiry;
courage grew with victory ; and the invention of the

art of printing, fubmitting the fpeculations and
thev

reafonings of the learned to the moft general remark,

the nations of Europe, Starting from the lethargy into

which they had fallen, were forward to attend to their

dignity arid importance ; and, while they fought a
re-

* Fafciculits refum expeteridarum & fugiendarum, cum Appendice fcriptorura

veterum qui ecclefia Roman* errores detegunt & damnant, neceflitatemque refer.

nsationis urgent.

B 2 medy

Book I.
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medy for the old fuperStitions, or acted to .theirover

throw, were Strenuous to build up barriers to fecure

their civil rights.

The com-
The conflagration whichMartin Luther kindled in

mencement

of the Re- Germany was not long in extending itfelf to Scotland.
formation in .

. .

Scotland. In the reign of James V. the new opinions had not.

only been propagated there, but, had even begun

to threaten the destruction of the established faith.

All the caufes which, in.other States,.; afforded popula

rity and intereft to. the doctrines, of the Reformation,
were experienced in this nation ; and its political con

dition furnifhed to them a peculiar Source of encou

ragement. Views of policy having engaged James V,

in the deSign, of humbling his nobility, there was ne-

ceffarily a feeblenefs in his government. From the

clergy, whom the nobles defpifed, as inferior to them,
while they envied their

.wealth,
he fought to derive a

fupport to his confequence. The breach between the

monarchical and the ariStocratical powers was thus-

rendered' the -more obstinate. In opposition, therefore,.

to the crown, the nobility were difpofed to give their

weight to the people. To the new opinions, accord

ingly, they, were favourable from political confidera-

tions, as well as from their natural propriety ; and, in
a few years,., they rofe up, advanced, and. were esta

blished.
JamesV. op- rj-, r r

pofethenew
1o employ feventy in the commencement of reli

gious novelties, has been thought confiStent with wif-

dom and polity ; and the tenets of the Reformed being
in dire& opposition to the ancient faith, and even in

compatible with its existence, the Strongest meafures

were

opinions.
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were fancied the moft expedient to reprefs them.
Boo!C r"

James V. was not averfe from violent counfels. To to

lerate fectaries was not the faShion of thofe times.

The clergy had acquired an afcendency over him ; and

it was not their intereit to fubmit to deliberation and

debate. He took the refolution to act with firmnefsj

and to punifh all innovators. Rigorous inquisitions

were made after heretics, and fires were lighted to de

stroy them.

The SirSt perfon who was called upon to fuffer for 1527-

the Reformed religion, was Patrick Hamilton, abbot of

Ferae. At an early period of life he had been ap*-

pointed to this abbacy ; and having imbibed a favour

able idea of the doctrines of Luther, he had travelled

into Germany, and becoming acquainted with the

moSt eminent Reformers, was fully confirmed in their

-opinions. Upon his return to Scotland, he ventured

to expofe the corruptions of the church, and to infiSt

on the advantages of the tenets which he had em1--

braced. A conduct fo boldy and the avidity with

which his difcourfes were received by the people, gave

an to the clergy. Under the pretence of a re

ligious and friendly conference, he was fedticed to St1.

Andrews by Alexander Campbell, a Dominican friar,,

who was instructed, to remonstrate, with, him on the

fubject of the Reformation.. The converfations-
they

held only ferved to eStablifh the abbot the more firmly
in, his fentiments, and to- inflame his zeal to propagate

them. The archbiShop of St. Andrews, the archbi-

Shop of Glafgow, and other dignitaries of the church,

constituting a court,, called him to appear before them.

The
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book i. The abbot neither loSt his courage, nor renounced his
"

opinions. He was convicted, accordingly, of heretical

pravity, and delivered over to the fecular arm *. This

Reformer had not attained the twenty-fourth year of

his age. His youth, his virtue, his magnanimity, and

his fufferings, all operated in his favour with the peo

ple. To Alexander Campbell, who infulted him at the

Stake, he objected his treachery, and cited him to anfwer

for his behaviour before the judgment-feat of ChriSt.

And this perfecutor, a few days after, being feized with

a frenzy, and dying in that condition, it was believed

with the greater Sincerity and confidence, that Mr. Ha

milton was an innocent man, and a true martyr t.

A deed fo affecting, from its novelty, and in its cir

cumstances, excited throughout the kingdom an uni-

verfal curiofity and indignation. Minute and particu

lar inquiries were made into the tenets of Mr. Hamil

ton. Men exercifed. their reafbn as well as their hu

manity. The doctrines of the church of Rome under

went a fcrutiny, and were compared with thofe of the

Reformation. The licentioufhefs of the prelates was

contrasted with the auSterity of the proteStant teachers,
and cenfured with a freedom of fpeech which filled

* His tenets were of the following import, and are enumerated in the fentence
pronounced againft him. ' Man hath no free will. Man is in fin fo long as he" hveth. Children, incontinent after their baptifme, are finners. All Chriftians
"
that be worthie to be called Chriftians, do know that they are in grace. No man
is juftified by works, butby faith only. Good works make not a goodman but"

Zt?Knf J!J
T^6

*00*T^
ind faith> hPe, and charity, arefo Lit,that he that hath the one, hath the reft ; and he that waateth the one of them

pJdCp 3

Keith' Hift' f thC ChUrCh and Statef Sc0tland> A*

t Knox, Hift. of the Church of Scotland, p. S) 6.

them
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them with the greatest difpleafure. Converts to the
BoOKl

new opinions were multiplying in every quarter, and

a partiality to them began to prevail even among the

Romilh, clergy themfelves. Alexander Seton, the king's

corifeffor, took the liberty to inveigh againft the errors

and abufes of popery ; to neglect, in. his difcourfes, all

mention of purgatory, and pilgrimage, and faints ; and.

to recommend the doctrines of the Reformed. What

he taught was impugned; and his boldnefs rising with

contradiction, he defended warmly his opinions, and

even ventured, to affirm, that in Scotland there were:

no true and faithful bifhops, if a judgment of men in.

this, Station is to be formed from the virtues which St.
r

Paul- has required of them. A farcafm fo juSt, and fo

daring, inflamed the whole; body of the prelacy with.

refentment. They Studied, to compafs his deffruclion ;.

and, as. Mr. Seton had given offence to theking,,whorm

he had exhorted to < a ..greater purity of life, they flat

tered? themfelves with the hope of conducting him to

the. Stake. But,, being apprehensive of danger,, he-

made: his efcape into England*.

HZENJR..Y'. Forest, a Benedictine, friar, who difcovered &j*

a propensity to the Reformed doctrines, was, riot fo for

tunate. After having been, imprifoned for fome time

in the tower of St. Andrews, he was brought to his

trial, condemned,., and led out to the flames. He.had

faid, that Mr. Hamilton was a pious man, and aimar

tyr ; and that the tenets for which he Suffered,might

be vindicated. This guilt was aggravated by the dif-

* Spotfwood,. Hift, of the Church of Scotland, p. 64^ 65.

covery.
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covery, that friar ForeSt was in poffeflion of a New

"

Testament in the EngliSh language ; for the priefts

eiteemed a careful attention to the Scriptures to be an

infallible fymptom of herefy. A cruelty fo repugnant

to the common fenfe and feelings of mankind, while

it pleafed the infolent pride of the eccleSiaStics, was

destroying their importance, and exciting a general

difpoSition in the people to adopt, in the fulleSt lati

tude, the principles and fentiments of the Reformed*.

n-354* James Beaton, archbiShop of St. Andrews, though

remarkable for prudence and moderation, was over

awed by his nephew and coadjutor, David Beaton, and

by the clergy. In his own perfon, or by commiSlions

granted by him, perfecutions were carried on with vio

lence. Many were driven into banishment, and many

were forced to acknowlege what they did not believe.

The more Strenuous and refolute were delivered over

to punishment. Among thefe were two private gentle

men, Norman Gourlay, and David Straton. They were

tried at Holyrood-houfe, before the biShop of Rofs, and

refuSing to recant, were condemned. King James,
who was prefent, appeared exceedingly folicitous that

they Should pafs from their confeflton; and David

Straton, upon being adjudged to the fire, having beg
ged for his mercy, was about to receive it, when the
prieSts proudly pronounced, that the grace of the fove-

reign could not be extended to a criminal whom their

law and determination had doomed to fuffer t.

*
Keith, Hift. of the Church of Scotland, p, 8. Spotfwood, p. 6$.

+ Knox, p. 23.

A few
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A few years after, the bifhops having affembled at BoOK *

538.
Edinburgh, two Dominican friars Killor and Beverage,

with Sir Duncan Sympfon a prieSt, Robert ForreSter

a gentleman of Stirling, and Thomas Forreft vicar of

Dolour in Perthshire, were condemned to 'be confumed

in the fame fire.

At Glafgow, a Similar fcene was acted. Hieronymus 153g,

Ruffel a gray friar, and a young gentleman of the

name of Kennedy, were accufed of herefy before the

biShop of, that fee. Ruffel, when brought to the Stake,

difplaying a deliberate demeanor, reafoned gravely

with his accufers, and was only anfwered with re

proaches. Mr. Kennedy, who was not yet eighteen

years of age, feemed difpofed to difavow his opinions,

and to Sink under the weight of a cruel aSfliction ; but

the exhortation and example of Ruffel awakening his

courage, 'his mind affumed a firmnefs and constancy,

his countenance became chearful, and he exclaimed

with a joyful voice,
"
Now, I defy thee, Death ; I praife

*4
my God, I am ready

*."

James Beaton, the archbiShop of St. Andrews, hap- Cardinal

pening to die about this time, the ambition ofDavid
Bea-

promoted to

ton, his coadjutor, was gratified in the fulleSt manner.

Hehad been created a cardinalof theRoman church, and Hiscbara&er.

he was now advanced into the poffeffiqn of the primacy

of

Scotland."

NoScottifh eccleSiaStichadbeen ever invested

with authority ; and the Reformers had every

thing to fear from fo formidable an enemy. The na

tural violence of his temper had fixed itfelf in an over

bearing infolence, from the fuccefs which had attended
'

* Spotfwood, p. 67. Keith, p.

G him.
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1540.

He endea

vours to flop
the progrefs

of the Re

formation.

him. His
youth-

had been paffed in fcenes of policy
"

and intrigue, which, while they communicated to him

addrefs, and the knowledge of men, corrupted altoge

ther the Simplicity and candour of his mind. He was

dark, designing, and artificial. No principles of juftice

were any bar to his fchemes. His heart did not open

to any impreffions of pity. His ruling paffion was an

inordinate love of power ; and the fupport of his con-

fequence depending alone upon the church of Rome,

he was animated to maintain its fuperftitions with the

warmeSt zeal. He feemed to take a delight in perfi-

dioufnefs and diffimulation ; he had no religion ; and

he was Stained with an inhuman cruelty, and the moSt

open profligacy of manners. In connection with theie

defects, he poSTeffed a perfevering obstinacy in purfuing
his meafures, the ability to perceive and to practife all

the arts which were neceffary to advance them, and the

allurements of oftentation and prodigality.

He was fcarcely invested in the primacy, when he

exhibited an example of his taSte for magnificence, and

of his aversion to the Reformed. He proceeded to St.

Andrews with an uncommon pomp and parade. The

earls of Huntley, Arran, MariShal, and Montrofe, with
the Lords Fleming, Lindfey, Erfkine, and Seton, did

him the honour to attend upon him ; and there ap
peared in his train, Gavin, archbiShop of Glafgow, and
lord high chancellor, four biShops, fix abbots, a great

many private gentlemen, and a vaSt multitude of the

inferior clergy. In the cathedral church of St. Andrews,
from a throne erected by his command, he harangued

concerning the State of religion and the church, to

this
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this company, and to a crowd of other auditors. He
BooK*'

lamented the increafe of heretics ; he infiSted upon

their audacity, and contempt of order ; he .faid, that

even in the court of the fovereign too much atten

tion Was Shewn to them ; and he urged the Strong ne-

ceSlity of acting againft them with the greatest ri

gour. He informed this affembly, that he had cited

Sir John Borthwick to appear before it, for maintain

ing tenets of faith hoStile to the church, and for dif-

perfing heretical books ; and he defired that he might

be affiSted in bring-ine; him to juftice. The articles of
fhe co-n"

eo o J demnation ox

his accufation * were read againSt Sir Tohn Borthwick, Sir John

,

J 7
Borthwick.

*

They are preferved by archbifhop Spotfwood, and difplay great liberality of

mind, in a period when philofophy may be faid to have been unknown in Scotland.

They are thus detailed by this judicious writer.

t i. "That he held the pope to have no greater authority over Chriftians, than
ct

any other biftiop or prelate had.

2.
" That indulgences and pardons granted by the pope were of no force nor ef-

** feci:, but devifed to abufe people, and deceive poor ignorant fouls.

3.
" That bifliops, priefts, and other clergymen, may lawfully marry.

4.
" That the herefies, commonly called the berejies of England, and their new

*'
liturgyr

were commendable, and to be embraced of all Chriftians.

5.
" That the people of Scotland are blinded by their clergy, and profefTed not

**
the true faith.

6. " That churchmen ought not to enjoy temporalities.

7.
" That the king ought to convert the rents of the church into other pious ufes.

8. " That the church of Scotland ought to be governed after the manner of the

" Englifh.

9.
" That the canons and decrees of the church were of no force, as being con-

"
trary to the law of God.

10.
" That the orders of the friars and monks mould be abolilhed, as had been

" done in England.

1 1. "That. he did openly call the pope Simoniac, for that he fold fpiritual things.

12.
" That he did read heretical books, and the New Teftament in EnglHh, and

" fome other tfeatifes written by Melanchton, Oecolampadius, and Erafmus, which
" he gave likewifeunto others.

13.
" The laft and greateft point was, that he refufed to acknowledge the au-

"

thority of the Roman fee, or be fubjeft
thereunto."'

Hift. of the Church, p. 70.

C 1 who
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wh0 neither appeared in -his own perfon, nor by any

agent or deputy. He-was found, notwithstanding, to be

guilty ; and the cardinal, with a folemnity calculated

to Strike with awe and terror, pronounced fentence

againft him. His goods and eState were confifcated ; a

painted reprefentation of him was burned publicly, in

testimony of the malediction of the church, and as a

memorial of his obstinacy and condemnation.

'

It was

ordained, that in the event of his being apprehended,

he Should fuffer as a heretic, without hope of grace or

mercy. All Chriftians, whether men or women, and

of whatever degree or condition, were prohibited from

affording him any harbour or fuftenance. It was de

clared, that every oSE.ee of humanity, comfort, and fo-

lacement, extended to him, Should be considered as cri

minal, and be puriiShed With confifcations and forfei-.

tures *.

t^efeforraa-

"^r Jonn Borthwick, having been apprized of his

tion. danger, fled into England*where he was kindly received

by Henry VIII. who employed him in negociations with

the proteftant princes of Germany. Cardinal Beaton

perceived with concern, that this Stately act of feverity
did not terrify the people. New defections from the

church were anounced to him. Andrew Cunningham,
fon to the matter of Glencairn, James Hamilton, bro
ther to Patrick Hamilton the martyr, and the cele

brated George Buchanan, the historian, were im-

prifoned, upon fufpicions of herefy ; and, if they had

not found the means, to efcape, muft have died at the

Keith, Appendix, p. 6, 7, &

Stake
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Stake. In this declining condition of popery, the
ear- Bookj.

dinal held many mournful confutations with the bi-
"

Shops. All their intrigues and wifdom were employed

to devife methods to Support themfelves. The project a court of

r . .-'".', . , , , .-, 1
inquifition is

of an inquisitorial court was conceived, and exhibited Projeaed.

a distant view of the extirpation of heretics. To erect

this tribunal, they allured James V. with the hopes of

the confiscations and 'Spoils, which might enrich him,
from the perfecution and the punishment of the. Re

formed. He yielded himfelf to their folicitations, and

gave them the fanction of his authority.

A formal commiSfion was granted, constituting a
Sirjames-

r. .
c , j c

-
Hamilton i*

court 01 inquiry after heretics, and nominating for its appointed to.

president, Sir James Hamilton of Fennard, natural bro-
prei eui'1*

ther to the earl of Arran. ,.,Ttieofficious aSfiduity of

this man, his ambition, and his thirft of blood, were

acceptable in a high degree to the clergy ; and to this

bad eminence their recommendation had promoted

him. Upon the Slightest fufpicion he was allowed to

call any perfon before him, to fcrutinize into his creedj

and to abfolve or to condemn him. A tribunal fo dread

ful could not have found a director more Suited to it.

He was in hafte to fill the prifons of the kingdom with

culprits, and was marking down in lifts the names of

all thofe to whom herefy was imputed by popular re

port, and whom the arts of malicious men had reprer

fented as the objects of correction and punifhment.

But, while he was brooding over mifchief, and.multi

plying in fancy the triumphs of his wickednefs, an un

expected turn of affairs prefented him in the light of a

criminal, and conducted, him to the fcaffold_

The



j^
OF'tHE R EF OR M A TTo N

B!}'
The brother of Mr. Hamilton the martyr* to avoid

is a -cufed of
perfecution, had been obliged to go into banifhment ;

treafdn, and but, by the intercession of his friends, he was
permit-

executed *
*

ted to return for a Short time to his Own country, that

he might regulate the affairs of his family. He was

connected with Sir James Hamilton ; and, trusting to

the ties of blood, ventured to prolong his Stay beyond

the period allotted to him.
This'

tfefpafs. was trivial.

Sir James Hamilton, however, being Willing to give a

Signal example of feverity, and by this fmeahs to ingra

tiate himfelf the more with the priefthood, took the
re-

folutioh to make his owri relation the firft victim of his

power. Mr. Hamilton, attentive to his perfOnal Secu*

rity, and not unacquainted with the moft private ma

chinations of this inquisitor, difpatched his fon to the

king, who was about to pafs the Forth in a barge, and .

intreated him to provide for his fafety, as Sir James

Hamilton had cbnfpired with the houfe of DouglaS to

aSTaSfinate him. James V. being at variance the

houfe of Douglas, had reafons of fufpicion, and was

difpofed to believe every thing that is moft flagitious

of Sir James Hamilton. He instructed the young gen

tleman to go with expedition to Edinburgh, arid to opeft
the matter to the privy council ; and that he might be

treated With the greater refpect, he furniShed him with

the ring Which he was accuftomed to fend to therh

upon thofe important occasions which required their

addrefs and activity. Sir James Hamilton was appre*"

hended, and imprifoned. An accufation of having de-

vifed and attempted the king's death at different times,
was preferred againft him. His defence appeared to be

weak
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weak and unfatisfactory. A jury, which confifted ofmen B01^ L

qf> rank and character, pronounced him guilty ; and,

being-condemned to fuffer the death of a traitor, he loft

his head,: and the quarters,of his body were expofed

upon the gates of tfoe city of Edinburgh. The clergy,

who couJ4 not prevent his trial,and execution, regret

ted his death, but rdi# not think of appointing a fuc-

ceffor to him in their court of inquisition #.

While the Reformation was advancing in Scotland, intrigues of

from the courage and perfeverance of its teachers, and t0 promote

'

from the propriety of , its doctrines, when compared

with the abfurdities of popery, it received fome counte- l?"^3^
to*

nance from abroad, by the negopiations of Henry VIII. amity.

This magnificent prince, wihen he refolved to difclaim

the authority of the pope, and to, poffefs himfelf of the

ample revenues of the clergy, had exhorted, in an ear

nest manner, his nephew, James V. to adopt his fenti-

ments. After effectuating the destruction of the mo

nasteries, he became more eager to acquire the Scottish

monarch to his party,, and to prevent his coalition with

the.pope and the emperor Charles V. r- Hence, before

the death of James Beaton, archbifhop of St. Andrews,
he had fent into Scotland, as his ambaffador, Sir Ralph

Sadler, a minister of ability. His instructions were, to

attempt the difgrace of cardinal Beaton, Whom he could

not hope to gain over from popery, and who was at

tached to Francis I, from whom he had received the

bilhopric of Mirepoix, and to Paul HI. by whom he

had been advanced to the dignity of cardinal. Hints

* Buchanan, Hift. Rer, Scot, lib. xiv. Drummond, Hift, of JamesV.

were
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were to ^e communicated to James V. that this ambi-

tious ecclefiaftic was abjectly devoted to the
interests of

France and Rome ; and that he meant to unite in his

perfon the temporal power and the fpiritual jurifdic-

tion. The wants and ambition of James were to be

attacked by a difplay Of the riches of the abbeys and

religious houfes, which might be annexed to his reve

nue. The hope, that Henry might appoint him his

fucceffor, in the event of the death of Edward prince of

Wales, was to be insinuated into his thoughts, and to

be foftered with art. A trial of his affection for his

uncle was to be made, by infifting on the rumours

which prevailed, that the pope, the emperor, and the

king of France, were to invade England ; and by men

tioning a fufpicion which had gone abroad, that James

was himfelf to favour their operations. In fine, Henry,

thinking that he would be able to complete in perfon

the impreSfions to bemade by his ambaffador, instructed

him to requeft an interview with James at York ; where

they might finally conclude upon the meafures which

were moft conducive to their mutual interests and fecu-

rity
*

The clergy Sir Ralph Sadler acted his part with addrefs ; and

"SwsofHen- James, flattered by the advances of fo powerful an

*yVLlL

ally, was difpofed to meet Henry at York, and gave his

promife to that purpofe. The clergy, however, who

faw nothing but ruin in an union which was to be ce

mented by the overthrow of popery, employed every
expedient to prevent it. Cardinal Beaton had recom-

*

Sadler, Letters and Negotiations, p. 4. 21.

mended
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inended himfelf fo effectually to his fovereign, that the
BoOK L

attachment entertained for him was not ; to be Shaken.
"

The bifhops joined their influence to his ; and they all

concurred in reprefenting to James the dangers of in

novation, and the fpirit of instability and caprice that

would arife in the people, from giving way to the cur

rent of their humours. They Urged, that a facility in

facrificing the ecclefiaftical rights and authority, would

invite the factious to attempts upon the civil power and

the royal prerogatives. The nobility, they faid, were

devouring, in fancy, the fpoils of the church, and were

courting an independency that might endanger the

crown. A prompt feverity, and a firmnefs of purpofe,

they conceived, were fufficient to restrain the defires of

the multitude, and to check, by degrees, the ferocity.

of the Reformed. They defcribed the fluctuating coun

cils of Henry VIII. and the impropriety of trufting to

a prince who 'was the fport of his paSfiOns. They in-

treated him to call to remembrance, that the people of

England were the ancient and the natural enemies of

his nation ; and they aSked him, if he was to forfeit,
for them, the friendship of France, with which his

country had been connected in an old and affectionate

alliance, and to expofe himfelf to the rage of the pope

and the emperor. To give Strength to thefe arguments,

they offered to him a yearly penfion of fifty thoufand

crowns ; and they affured him, that one hundred thou

fand more Should be lodged annually in his exchequer,

from the perfecutions of heretics. Mary of Lorraine,
the daughter of Claude, the firft duke of Guife, the

new queen, acceded to fentiments which it was natural

D to
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September

1541-

The ftate of

parties.

Henry com

mences hofti.

lities with

Scotland.

to her to adopt. She was in the bloom of youth, and

beauty, and all her addrefs was exerted to aSlift the

reprefentations of the priefthood. King James allowed

himSelf to be overcome : he declined to go to York,

where Henry arrived at the appointed time, to hold the

conference they had projected ; and, in apology for this

weaknefs of behaviour, he affected the controlling
ne-

ceSfity of high and important bufinefs *.

It was with the utmoSt indignation that the Scottish

nobles considered the pusillanimity of their fovereign ;

it was with the utmoft fcorn that they bore the confi

dence which he repofed in cardinal Beaton and the pre

lates ; it was with the utmoft abhorrence that they be

held the cruelties exercifed againft the Reformed. The

different orders of the State were convuHed with animo-

fities. The king dreaded that the nobility were in the

interests of Henry VIII. The nobility dreaded that the

king had confpired their destruction. The clergy were

ready to facrifice the peace of their country, and every

thing that was moft facred, to popery, and their own

importance.

The refentment of Henry VIII. for the affront put

upon him by James, did not admit of any alleviation.

While he was preparing a powerful army to chaftize

him, he commanded incurfions to be made into the

borders of Scotland, and ordered his fleet to make prizes

of the Scottish Ships in their harbours, and at fea, James

difpatched George Gordon, earl of Huntley, to protect

the frontier provinces, and gave orders to Sir James

'
* Lord Herbert, Life and Reign of Henry VIII. ap. Kcnnet, vol. II. p. 22a.

Buchanan, Hift. Her. Scot. lib. xiv.

Learmont
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Learmont to treat with Henry for terms of accommo- BooK I#

dation, or to gain time by amufing him. Sir Robert

Bowes, with three thoufand. men, and aSTifted by the

earl of Angus, and Sir George Douglas his brother, pe

netrated into Scotland, and committed fpoil and devasta

tion wherever he marched. The earl of Huntley en

countered him at Haldenrig, and the lord Hume ad

vancing with four hundred freSh lances, the Englifh

forces were thrown into confufion and difcomfited. Few

were killed j but fix hundred prifoners were taken* and

among thefe, Sir Robert Bowes, Sir William Moubray,

and James Douglas of Parkhead*.

An army, which, according to the EngliSh historians, Military opei

confifted of twenty thoufand men, was approaching in

the mean while, towards Scotland, under the direction

of the duke of Norfolk. It paffed the Tweed, and de

stroyed fome hamlets. James reinforced the earl of

Huntley, and placing himfelf at the head of thirty thou

fand combatants, prepared to give battle to the English

commander. But the
duke~

of Norfolk, being appre- oaober

henfive of this force, or being in want of provisions, or

becaufe the feafon was far advanced, recroffed the

Tweed, and led back his troops. The Scottish, army

waiting his movements, and expecting his march to

Edinburgh, had encamped at Fala-moor; and while it

was in this Station, the nobility conceived the project of A
con<p>'acy

putting to death thofe courtiers and itatefmen who had tifhcampto

encouraged the king to take exceptions againft their ttekbgvL

order. But while many of them were anxious to fave
vountes'

*
Druramond, Hift. of James V.

D a particular
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particular friends and relations, the obnoxious perfons

made their efcape ; and the jealoufies which before were

fo high, were Still farther inflamed by a turbulence fo

fierce and ungovernable. To a nobility agitated with

domestic grievances, the retreat of the duke of Norfolk

communicated no military impatience and ardour. It

was in vain that the king urged them to feek glory and

revenge, by purfuing him, and carrying their Standards

into the country of their enemies. They informed him,
that they had determined to Sight upon Scottish ground,

but that they were not inclined to proceed into England,
and to urge pertinaciously a war which the arts of the

clergy had produced, without the fpur and constraint of

ftrong and compelling motives. The king, who consi

dered himfelf as infulted by their confpiracy againft his

ministers, was filled with aftoniShment and indignation

at their refufal to obey him. In the bitteraefs of his

anger, he reproached them with treachery and coward

ice ; and, disbanding an army in which he could not

confide, he hastened to Edinburgh to feed his dejection
and melancholy *.

frmymafches Gardinal Beaton was anxious about the condition

to England. into which he had brought his fovereign, and dreaded
left he Should employ deliberately his

understanding on
the State of affairs. To cure his defpondence, and to

gratify his refentment againft England, a folemn coun

cil was held ; and the clergy, producing a register or

roll of the names of three hundred and Sixty perfons,
who were heretics, declared, that if their perfecutioa,

*

Buchanan^ Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. adv. Knox, p. 29.

and
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and condemnation were permitted, they would engage
Bc0K *

to fupply the charges of an inroad into England. At

the fame time, they advifed the king to affemble a new

army ; and that no intelligence of his defign might go

to the enemy, they propofed, that clofe letters, inftead

of an open proclamation, Should call together the nobi

lity, and the inferior tenants of the crown. No pro

ject could be more acceptable to James ; and he was

encouraged to it in a more particular manner, when he

reflected on the generofity of the lord Maxwel, who,

upon the late refufal of the nobility to obey their
fo-

vereign, had offered to take the command of ten thou-

fand men, and with this fmall force to invade England,-

and to anfwer for his fuccefs.with his life. The earls of

CaSfilis and Glencairn, the lords Maxwel, Fleming, So-

merville, and ErSkine, with a great number of private

gentlemen,
*

collecting their relations and vaffals, put

themfelves in motion. Sir Thomas Wharton, the war

den of the northern marches of England, gathered in

hafte what troops he could; and was Supported by Sir

William Mufgrave, and Dacres, captains of valour and

experience. At Solway Mofs the two armies came in
so^warMof

fight of each other. Conducting his troops to an ad

vantageous ground, the EngliSh commander ranged

them into a battalion. The Scottish nobles demanded

to know,
by'

whom they Were to be led on to battle.

Oliver Sinclair, a fori of the family of Rofliner and the

favourite of the king and the cardinal, feated on crofs

pikes, and fuftained upon the Shoulders of foldiers, was.

Shown to them as their general. Filled with anger at

the promotion of a perfon fo much inferior to them^

they
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they refufed to perform their duty. An univerfal diffa*

tisfaction fpread itfelf through the ranks. The lord

Maxwel, who expected to have been appointed to the

command of this army, employed himfelf with anxiety

to fofter the mutiny. Sir Thomas Wharton took ad

vantage of diforders from which he had every thing to

hope. He advanced to the attack, commanding his army

to make a general Shout. This movement added to the

confufion of the Scottish forces. No reiiftance was

made. Men of high rank, as well as the common fol-

diers, were forward to furrender themfelves to the

enemy. A great booty was taken in horfes, artillery,
and baggage. Overcome by difcontent, difappointment,
and rage, a powerful army gave away the honour of

their nation, and their own, to a handful of raw and

undifciplined foldiers *.

Theaffliaion King Tames, indulging in hopes, waitedwith impa-
and death of . J. \ r r r,-

.
r-

James v. tience to hear the iuccels or lus troops. An event fo

uncommon, and fo difgraceful, Struck him with inex-

preffible amazement. Sufpicions of his nobility aug
mented his diftrefs. Burning with Shame, convulfed

with anger, and tortured with fears, he felt the fury of

the moft unhappy paSfions. No confolations could af

ford him any relief ; no remedy could be pointed out

to retrieve the wretchednefs of his fortune. He fled

from his capital, to bury himfelf in the palace of Falk

land. The agitations of his mind affected his body;
his Strength was wafted with continual anxieties and

cares. Even the prefence of his domeStics disturbed

*

Buchanan, Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xiv. Lord Herbert, ap. Kennet, p. 233.

him.
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him. His fufferings during the day received no abate- BoOK L

ment in the night ; his Sleep was unquiet, his dreams

frightful. Abstaining from food, he fixed himfelf in

his bed, a devoted victim to anguiSh and defpair. In

this miferable condition the news arrived, that the

queen was fafely delivered at Linlithgow.. A gleam of

joy broke in upon him ; for his fons James and Arthur

were already dead. But being told that this child was

a daughter, he turned his face from the unwelcome

meSlenger, and exclaimed,
" This kingdom, which

"
came by a woman, will go with one. Many mife-

"
ries wait upon it. Henry will win it by marriage, or

*l
make it his own by

arms."

Soon after he had ut

tered thefe words, he expired *.

James V. with a vigorous constitution, and great
ad- His charac4

vantages of perfon, had a mind turned for affairs^ and

ingenious. He had Studied the laws of his nation, and

he distributed juftice with a Strict impartiality. He pro

moted new manufactures, and invited foreign artificers

to refide in his kingdom. None of his fubjects were

refufed accefs to him ; and he was able to maintain a;

familiarity with them without lofing his dignity. His

munificence and liberality were exerted with a proper

attention to his revenues. Though his education had

been neglected, he was an encourager of learning. Fond

of pleafure, and prodigal of his love, many women of

rank were feduced by him to admit his addrefles. Of

his nobility.he was jealous without SuSficient grounds ;

and when they offended him, his revenge was cruel

*
Drummond, Hift. of James V. Spptfwood, p. 7r Knox,, p. 33, 34, 35.

and
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an(j impolitic. But his greatest fault was the refpect

"

he entertained for cardinal Beaton and the clergy.

Though moderate, and even carelefs in his religious

principles, he adopted their intolerant fpirit, and forgot

that a good fovereign will not perfevere in fupporting
ancient fyftems of theology, when they have become

too grofs and abfurd for the understandings of his

people.

state of af. the death of James was an amicting event, and
lairs upon

*" '

she death of feemed a prelude to. new calamities. Mary, his infant

daughter, fucceeded to his kingdom and his misfor

tunes. Many of the nobility had been taken at Solway

Mofs, and were prifoners in London ; thofe who re

mained at home were factious and turbulent. Cardi

nal Beaton was eager to retain his power, and to aug
ment it. Popery and the Reformed religion were

Struggling for the fuperiority, and exciting commotions.
An unneceffary and fuccefslefs war with England had

difpirited the nation ; and Henry VIII. was Stimulated

with the glory of adding Scotland to his dominions.

Sa'fdnrf- No ftePs for the future fecurity of his kingdom had
fencS tnd"6" been taken D^ kinS James before his death. But, by a

lofes it. testamentary deed which the cardinal had forged in the
It is confer-

c ,
.

r
.

,

red upon the name of his Sovereign *, he was appointed tutor to the

queen, and governor of the realm, and three of the

principal nobility were named to act as his counfellors

in the administration t. To give weight to an inftru-

* " He did counterfeit the late king's teftament; and when the king was even
"
almoft dead, he took his hand in his, and fo caufed him to fubfcribe a blank pa-

" per."

Sir R. Sadler's Letters and Negociations, p, 161.
t The earls of Huntley, Argyle, and Arran.

ment

earlofArran.
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ment fo favourable to his fchemes, it was proclaimed
BofiK *

publicly by his order ; and upon this authority he in

truded himfelf into the regency. The nobility, and the

people, however, calling in question the authenticity of

this deed, which he could not eftablifh, and being de

sirous to give a check to his enterprising temper, he

was degraded from the dignity he had affumed ; and

the eftates of the kingdom advanced into the regency

James Hamilton, earl of Arran, , whom they judged to

be intitled to this distinction, as the fecond perfon in

the kingdom, and the neareft heir, after Mary, to the

crown *.

The difgrace
.
of cardinal Beaton might have proved Hischaracter.

the destruction of his party, if the earl of Arran had

been endowed with vigour of mind and ability. But

nature had not qualified him for a high and difficult

Station. His foul had a womaniSh fenfibility and foft-

nefs. He was unfit? for the buftle of bufinefs, and the

ardour of turbulent times. His views were circum-

fcribed ; and he did not compenfate for this defect by

any firmnefs of purpofe. He was too indolent to gain

partizans, and too irrefolute to fix them. Slight diffi

culties filled him -with embarraffment, and great ones

overpowered him. His enemies applying themfelves to

the feverifh timidity of his difpofition, betrayed him

into weakneffes ; and the efteem which his gentlenefs

had procured him in private life, was loft in the con

tempt attending his public conduct, Which was feeble,
-

fluctuating, and inconsistent.

ftegift. Pari. Epift. Regum Scotorum, Appendix, vol. ii. p. 3/38.

E The
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Progrefs of

the Reforma'

tion.

The Scrip-.

tures are au-

thorifed to

be read in

the vulgar

tongue.

The attachment which the Regent was known to

profefs for the new opinions, drew to him the love

of the people; his high birth, and the mildnefs of

his virtues, conciliated their refpe& ; and froma the

circumstance,, that his name was at the head of the

roll of heretics which the clergy had prefented to the

late king, a fentiment of tendernefs was mingled with

his popularity. His conduct correfponded, at firft, with

the impremons entertained in his favour. Thomas
Guil-

lame, and John Rough, two celebrated preachers, were

invited to live in his houfe ;. and he permitted them,

to declaim openly againft the errors of the church of

Rome. They attacked and expofed the fupremacy of

the pope, the worShip of images, and the invocation

of faints.. Cardinal Beaton and the prelates were infi

nitely difcontented, and indefatigably active to defend,

the eftablifhed doctrines.

This public, fanction afforded to the Reformation,

was of little confequence, however, when compared

with a meafure which was foon after adopted by Ro

bert lord Maxwel. He propofed, that the liberty o

reading the Scriptures in the vulgar tongue Should be.

permitted, to the people ; and that, for the future, no,
heretical guilt Should he inferred againft any perfon.

for having them in his poffeSfion, or for making ufe of

them. The Regent and the three eftates acknowleged

the propriety of this propofaL Gavin Dunbar, arch-

bifhop of Glafgpw, and chancellor of Scotland, pro

tested, indeed, for himfelf and for the church, that no,

aft on this fubjeft Should pafs and be effectual, till a

provincial council of. all the clergy of the kingdom

Should
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Should confider and determine, whether there was a
v

BoOK L

1542-3-
neceffity that the people Should confult and Study the

Scriptures in the vulgar tongue. But his protestation

being difregarded, the bill of the lordMaxwel was car

ried into a law, and the Regentmade it generallyknown

by a proclamation *.

From this period, copies of the Bible were imported

in great numbers from England ; and men, allured by
an appeal fo flattering to their reafon, were proud to

recover from the fupirie ignorance in which they had

been kept by an artful priefthood. To read became a

common accomplishment; and books were multiplied

in every quarter, which difclofed the pride, the tyranny,

and the abfurdities of the RdmiSh church and fuperfti-r

tions t.

The death of James V. and the birth of his daugh- r54J.

ter, were events extremely favourable to the political SgueTof
defigns of Henry VIII. and, putting an end to hoftili- Henry vm.

ties, he engaged the Regent in important negociations. theRefbrma-

He concerted the union of the two kingdoms, in the acquire the

marriage of his fon Edward prince of Wales with the SETeST
queen of Scots. To the Scottish noblemen, Who were

land#

made prifoners at Solway Mofs, he communicated this

project ; and gaining them by civilities and penfions,

made them promife upon oath, not only to concur in

promoting this alliance, but to endeavour to procure

to him the charge and cuftody of the young queen,

with the government of her kingdom, and the poffef-

fion of her caftles. They were releafed accordingly
* Collect ion of Records, No. I.

i Spotfwood, p. 72. Knox, p. 37.

E 2 from
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book i. from confinement ; and they consented to give their

'

fons and relations as hoftages, that they Should return

to be his prifohers, if they failed in accomplishing the

purpofes they had undertaken. The earl of Angus and

his brother, who had been fifteen years in exile, ac

companied them into Scotland, and brought letters from

Henry, recommending them to the restitution of their

honours and eftates.

The Regent lent a willing ear to perfons fo formi

dable from their rank and importance, and who had

an interest to oppofe the meafures of the party in op

position to him. And, at this time, cardinal Beaton

was thrown into prifon, on the pretence of being con

cerned with the duke of Guife in a fcheme hoftile to

Scotland. A meeting of the eftates was called ; but

though they were difpofed to confentto the marriage

of their fovereign with the only fon of Henry VIII.

they diSliked the conditions annexed to it ; refufing to

permit her removal into England, till She had attained

her majority ; and rejecting with fcorn the idea of giv

ing the government of her kingdom, and the care of

her caftles, to the king of England. Sir Ralph Sadler,
the EngliSh ambaffador, exerted upon this occafion all

the arts of a Skilful and crafty Statefman. He alarmed

the fears of the Regent by the dangers of a war ; he

allured his vanity by the hope of the marriage of his

fon, the lord Hamilton, with king Henry's daughter, the

lady Elizabeth ; and he held out to him the fovereignty
of the country beyond the Forth, as an acquisition

within his reach. With the Scottish lords who had

fworn to affift his matter, his confutations were earneft

and
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and frequent ;. and when he defpaired of acquiring the
BooK r*

objects of his embaffy by their political influence, he

endeavoured to feduce them into a confpiracy, to con

vey into England, by Stratagem, the young queen and

cardinal Beaton *.

All his intrigues, however, were unfuccefsful. The

three eftates could not be induced to yield to views

which would neceffarily overturn the national inde

pendency ; the queen dowager and the, French faction

were firm and powerful; the perfon of the young

queen was guarded with anxiety ; and the clergy ex

erted all their a.ctivity and Strength to defeat his opera

tions. Henry perceived the expediency of departing.

from the extravagant conditions he had propofed ; and

he authorised commissioners to confent to treaties of

amity and marriage, in the terms the moft favourable

to him which could be Obtained from the parliament

of Scotland.

The difficulties of negociation being thus removed, 'Treaties of

the commissioners of England and Scotland were not

Sge,"

long in adjusting and fubfcribing articles of convention

and agreement. It was concluded in the treaty of amity,

that a firm peace and alliance Should take place be

tween the two nations; and that they Should mutually

defend and protect one another againft every foreign

invader. In the treaty of marriage it was agreed, that

the queen of Scots Should remain within her own do

minions till She attained the tenth year of her age. No

Share in the government of Scotlandwas communicated

Sir Ralph Sadler, Letters and Negotiations, p. 656o.

to
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book i. fo Henry, and he was invefted in no charge of its

catties. Six nobles, or their
apparent heirs, were im

mediately to be furrendered to him, in fecurity for the

conveyance of the young queen into England, and for

her marriage with prince Edward, upon her reaching

her tenth year. It was alfo Stipulated, that although

the queen Should have iffue by prince Edward, Scot

land Should retain not only its name, but its laws
and

liberties *.

Anoppofi-

Though thefe treaties included conditions which

lion is made

to theEnglifh were infinitely more advantageous to Scotland than

thofe which Henry had contended for, yet they did not

give entire fatisfaction to the nation ; and the unfuf-

pecting Regent had Struck a blow which was fatal to

his popularity. His conduct did not efcape the cen-

fure of his enemies ; and cardinal Beaton, having ob

tained a difcharge from confinement, by the influence

of the queen dowager, embraced every opportunity to

haften his difgrace. He exclaimed againft an alliance

which threatened to deftroy the independency of an

ancient and renowned kingdom. He foftered the na

tural animofities of the people, rouzed their pride, and

excited their apprehensions. He called an affembly of

the ecclefiaftics, pointed out the ruin which hung over
the church, reprefented the dangers which muft arife,

not only to their revenues, but to their lives, from the

advancement of the Reformation ; and urged them to

unanimity and zeal. Awakening all their fears and

felfiShnefs, they granted him large fums of money,

* Epift. Reg. Scot. Appendix, No. I. and II. Rymer, Fcedera, vol. xiv.

p. 789_796.

with
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with which he might buy partizans ; and the friars BooK *

were instructed to preach againft the treaties with

England, and to invite the rage of fanatical men to dif-

play itfelf, in offering indignities to Sir Ralph Sadler,
the English ambaffador*.

The earls of Argyle, Huntley, Bothwel, and Mur- Schemes to

ray, who were all in the French faction, concurred in authority of

oppofing the meafures of Henry VIII. and exerted
x eregen*1

themfelves to overturn the power of the Regent. Upon

the conclusion of the treaties, they aSfifted the cardinal

to collect troops ; and, with the connivance of the queen

dowager, poffeSfing themfelves of her perfon, and of

that of the young queen, they affected to arrogate to

themfelves the authority of government. By this ufur-

pation of confequence, by labouring to prevent the ra

tification of the treaties, and by threatening to de-

pofe the Regent, they flattered the prejudices of the

nation, undermined his importance, and augmented

their owiir

Matthew Stuart, earl of Lennox, who about
this:

time arrived from France, upon the invitation of the

queen dowager and the cardinal, gave a new Strength

to their party, and a SteSh wound to the earl of Arran;

He broughtwith him many fair promifes fromFrancis I.

He was made to hope that he might efpoufe the queen

dowager, and obtain the regency of Scotland ; and he

was difpofed to confound the views of the earl of Ar

ran, from an ancient hostility which had fubfifted be

tween their families, and from a claim he poffeffed to

*
Buchanan, Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xv. Spotfwood, p. 73. Lord Herbert, ap;

Eennet, p, 235.

fuperfede
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book i. fuperfede him, not only in the
enjoyment of his per-

"

fonal eftates, but in the fucceffion to the crown.

1S43"

It was by giving the
alarm to the timorous

fenfibi-

lities of the Regent, that the
queen dowager and the

cardinal could effeauate moft fecurely his overthrow;

and while the power of their faction afted openly to

this end, they were affiSted privately by the agency of

John Hamilton, the abbot of
PaiSley. This ecclefiaStic

was the natural brother of the Regent,
enjoyed an ex

treme intimacy with him, was devoted to the

church and to cardinal Beaton. He reprefented to him,

that Henry VIII. was by no means inclined to afford

him any real or
folid fupport ; and that the projeft of

delivering up the young queen to this prince, while it

was odious to a great number of the nobles, was re

garded with the utmoft deteftation by the people. He

pointed out the opposition and the impopularity to

which he was affiduous to expofe himfelf. He infilled

upon the claims of the earl of Lennox, and explained

in glowing colours all the force they might acquire in

the prefent critical Situation of affairs. He urged, that

his practices to forward the Reformation involved in

them his own ruin, and would terminate in the utter

extinction of his Houfe. For, there being a divorce in

his family, and the legality of it depending upon the

papal authority, the destruction of popery would not

only take away his title to his earldom and eftates, but

his claim and pretenfions to the crown. Having
wrought upon his fears, the full confequence and power

of the queen dowager and the cardinal weretdifplayed

before him ; an offer of their friendship was held out

for
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for his acceptance; and he was informed and admo- Book:I'

nifhed, that by entering into their meafures, he would

be enabled not merely to annihilate the earl of Lennox,

and to preferve his eftates, titles, and pretenfions, but

to obtain the powerful fupport of France, and the fe-

cure and uncontrolled poffeSfion of the regency.

The earl of Arran, conquered by the difficulties of The irrefoiu-

tion and le-

his Situation, was willing to attend to the advances of vity of the

the queen dowager and cardinal Beaton. To refufe
resen

to confirm the treaties, after he had brought them to

a conclusion, was, however, a Step fo repugnant to

probity, that he could not be prevailed upon to adopt

it. He, therefore, in a folemn manner, in.the abbey

church of Holy-rood^-houfe executed their ratification,

fwore to their obfervance, and commanded the great

feal of Scotland to be appended to them f. The fame

day in which he gave validity to the treaties, he went

to St. Andrews, and iffued a .mandate to the cardinal,

requiring him to return to the* due allegiance of a

fubject ; and this prelate refusing to pay him any at

tention, or to move from his caSile, he denounced

him a rebel, and threatened to compel him to Tub-;

miffion by a military force*. But a few days after

performing thefe actions, and difcovering this Show

of juftice and fpirit, he met cardinal Beaton and . the

earl of Murray atCalendar.; and forfaking<Henry VIII,

embraced the interests of the queem dowager and

France. Nor was this all. He: was now..in hafte to

reconcile himfelf to the church of Rome Avhich he

*

Rymer, Feedera, vol. xv. p. 4 7. Epift. Reg. Scot. Appendix, No. iii.

& iv.

F . had
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book I. had abandoned. He, accordingly, renounced publicly

at Stirling the opinions of theReformed,
and received

ab'folution from the hands of the cardinal *.

A conduct, fo-difgraced with meannefs and incon

expofed the Regent to contempt, and left him

in the keeping of his new confidants without efteem

and without power. Cardinal Beaton was in reality

the firft minister of State, and the earl of Arran had

only the name of authority and its: odium. The earl

of Lennox, finding himfelf abufed by the queen dow

ager and her minister, was compelled to renounce the

views which had brought him from France ; and

yielding to his refentments, was foon to engage in ne

gotiations with Henry VIII. to feize the poit which

the Regent ought to have maintained, to place him

felf at the head of the Scottish lords who were in

the Englifh intereft, and to affert the eaufe of the

Reformation. A rupture with England was unavoid

able;, and the diSunion of the nobility gave the pro-

mife of civil difcords and hostility.

Henry viii. While tne cardinal maintained the chief direction
prepares tor

war. of affairs, Henry VIII. could not hope for fuccefs in

his views upon Scotland. He, therefore,, not only

delayed, upon his part, to ratify the treaties ; but-

adopting a Strong meafure, ordered all the Scottish Ships.

in the harbours of England to be taken and confiscated..

This violation of a peace, fo lately concluded by his.

commissioners,, and upon the faith of which the Scot-

* Sir Ralph Sadler, Letters and Negociations, p. 356, 357. Buchanan, Hift.
Rer. Scot, lib xy. Spotfwood, p. 74.

tiSh
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tiSh merchants had entered his ports, inflamed j the

national difgufts again'St the Englifh alliance ;
'"

and no

proper apology being made for it by him, the party

for the queen dowager and the cardinal obtained, an

increafe of
'

popularity, and were encouraged to pro

ceed in their opposition to his intrigues. After com

mitting this outrage, he affected to demand, that the

hoftages ill terms of the treaty of marriage Should; be

delivered up to him. But the cardinal and the Regent

informed Sir Ralph Sadler, that from their own autho

rity they could not command any nobles to: be com

mitted to him as hoftages ; and, that the offensive Strain

of behaviour affumed by the, English monarch might

have altered
the''

Sentiments of the Scottish parliament

with regard to ameafure of Such importance.; Practices

of infincerity and dissimulation took place, upon either

fide. Sir Ralph Sadler even declared, that he was not

certain, whether, Upon the delivery, of the hoftages,
the king of England would confirm;

.completely the; Sti

pulations of the treaties. He complained of the re

peated infultswhich had been offered to his own perfon;

and he called upon all thofe of the; nobility who had

been prifohers in England to remember their oaths, and

to return toLondon toSurrender themfelves toHenryVIII.

The giddinefs and folly, of the common people were

urged as the caufes of the affronts which had been

put upon this; ambaffador. And, of the Scottish nobles,

who had been prisoners in England, Gilbert Kennedy,
earl of CaSfilis, being alone faithful to his engagements,

prefented himfelf to the king of England ; who, Struck

F 2
.with

Book. L

543-
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Cardinal Bea

ton ats asmi-

nifter.

with his punctilious fentiments of honour, loaded h-ira

with gifts, and gave him his Hberty *.

Cardinal Beaton being in the poffeffion of power,

took meafures to fecure it. The folemnity of the co

ronation of the young queen was celebrated at Stirling..

Brometions. A council was chofen to direct and aSfift the Regent in

the greater affairs of ftate. The queen dowager was,

at its head ; the cardinal, the archbiShop of Glafgow,.

and the biShops of Murray, Orkney, Galloway, and

Dunblane, with the abbots of Paifley and Cowper, were

the ecclefiaftical members ; and the temporal nobility,

who, at firft, were appointed to act in it, were the

earls of Angus, Huntley, Argyle, Murray, Glencairn,

Lennox, Bothwel, and MariShal. But the political views

of the earls of Angus, Glencairn, Lennox, and Mari

Shal, not permitting them to accept of this honourr
there were choSen in their place the lords Fleming,
Ruthven, St. John, and Sir John Campbel of CaSder.

John Hamilton, the abbot of PaiSley, who had acquired:
an afcendency over the Regent, was alfo promoted to

the privy feal, and made treafurer of the kingdom ;
and cardinal Beaton, upon the requeft of the Regent
and the three eftates,. accepted the oSfice of lord high

chancellor t.

After the flatteries and the hopes, with which the

earl of Lennox had been amufed, the cardinal had rea-

fon to dread the utmoft warmth of his refentment. He

had therefore written to Francis I. giving a detail of the

* Lord Herbert, ap. Kennet, p. 235. Sir Ralph Sadler, Letters and Nego
tiations, p. 380388.

t Crawford, Lives of the Officers of State, p. 80. 376.

critical

The earl of

Lennox op
pofes the go

vernment.
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critical Situation of affairs in Scotland, and entreating

him to recal to France the earl ofLennox, who was now

interested to oppofe the influence and operations of the

queen dowager. But the lively indignation with which

the treachery of the cardinal had inflamed the earl of

Lennox, precipitated him into immediate action, and

defeated the intention of this artifice. In the hoftile

Situation of his mind towards Scotland, an opportunity

of commencing,hostilities had prefented itfelf. Five Ships?

had arrived in theClyde fromFrance, loadedwithwarlike

Stores ; and having on board the patriarch of Venice,,,

Peter Contareni, legate from Paul III. with La BroSle

and James Mefnaige, ambaffadors from France ; and

thirty thoufand crownsy which were to be employed in

Strengthening the French faction, and to be distributed

by the queen dowager and the cardinal. Prevailing
with the commanders of thefe veSfels, who conceived

him to be the faft friend of their monarch, he fecured.

this money for his own ufe, and deposited the military

Stores in his caftle of Dunbarton, under the care of

George Stirling, the deputy governor, who, at this time,
was entirely in his interests *.

By the fuccefsful application of this wealth, the earl Le

of Lennox called forth the
full"

exertion of his party in ^hesnf.

levying a formidable armyy with which he threatened sainft the

the destruction of the Regent and the cardinal, offering

them battle in the fields between Leith and Edinburgh.

The Regent, not being in a condition to accept the chal

lenge of his rival, had recourSe to negotiation. C.ar-

*
Lefly, de Reb. Geft. Scot. ap. Jebb, vol. i. p. 152. Sir Ralph Sadler, Let

ters and Negotiations, p. 399.

dina

vies an
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Book i. dinal Beaton and the earl of Huntley propofed terms of

amity, and exerted themfelves with fo much addrefs,

that the earl of Lennox, lofing the opportunity of
chaf-

tifing his enemies, confented to an accommodation, and

indulged anew the hope of obtaining the queen dow

ager in marriage. His army was difmiffed, and he

threw himfelf at the feet of his miftrefs. BUt amidft

the fmiles and attention with which he was received by
the queen dowager and the cardinal, he found insin

cerity and danger. Many of his friends were feduced

from him under different pretences ; and apprehend

ing his total ruin from fome fecret enterprize, he fled

to Glafgow, and fortified himfelf in that city. The Re

gent, collecting an army, marched againft him ; and

having defeated his friend the earl of Glencairn, in a

bloody encounter, was able to reduce the place of

Strength in which he confided. In this ebb of his for

tune, the earl of Lennox had no hope but from Eng
land.

The revolution produced in the political ftate of

leerformeed!he

Scotland, by the arts of cardinal Beaton, while it de
feated the intrigues of Henry VIII. pointed all its

Strength againft the progrefs of the Reformation. After

abandoning his old friends, the Regent, in connection

with the cardinal, was ambitious to undo all the fer-

vices he had rendered to them. The three eftates an

nulled the treaties of amity and marriage, and im-

powered commissioners to conclude an alliance with

France*. The Regent difcharged the two preachers,

* Epift. Reg. Scot. Appendix, p, 311, 313.

Guillame
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Guillame and Rough, whom he had invited to impugn Bok i-

the doctrines of the church. He drove back into Eng
land many pious perfons, whofe zeal had brought them

to Scotland, to explain and advance the new opinions.

He careffed, with particular refpect, the legate whom

the pope had fent to difcourage the marriage of the

young queen with the prince ofWales, and to promife

his affiStance againft the enterprises of Henry VIII. He

procured an act of parliament to be paffed for the per-

fecution of heretics t, and, upon the foundation of this

authority, the moft rigorous proceedings were concerted

againft the Reformed ; when the arms of England,

roufing the. apprehensions of the nation, gave the fulleft

employment to the Regent and his counfellors *..

In the rage and anguiSh of difappointed ambition,
I$44

the earl of Lennox made an offer to aflift the views of Lennox re-

the king of England ; who, treating with him as an

ally, engaged, in the event of fuccefs, to give him in

marriage his niece, the lady Margaret Douglas, and to

inveft him in the regency of Scotland. To eftablifh the

Reformation in Scotland, to acquire the Superiority over
it to Henry VIII. and to effectuate the marriage of the

prince ofWales with the queen of Scots, were the great

objects of their confederacy. He prevailed with the

earl of Glencaifn to be a party to this treaty ;. and he

infpirited in their rebellious principles, the earls of

Angus and CaSIilis, with the other lords who were in

h e interests of the Englifh monarch J,

f. Epift. Reg. Scot. Appendix, p. 315.
* Lefly de Reb. Geft. Scot, ap, Jebb. p. 152, 153.

% Rymer, Fcedera, vol, xv. p. ^2 26-

Henry,
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book i. Henry, though engaged in a war with France,
~

which required all his military force, could not refift

AnEn4nfh
the earlieft opportunity in his power to execute his

army invades vengeance againft Scotland. Edward Seymour, earl of

Hartford, was appointed to command ten thoufand

men, who were embarked at Tinmouth, aboard a fleet

of two hundred Ships, under the direction of Sir John

Dudley, lord Lifle. This army was landed without op

position, near Leith ; and the earl of Hartford made it

known fo Sir Adam Otterburn, the provoft of Edin

burgh, that his commission impowered him to lay the

country waite and defolate, unleSs the Regent Should

deliver up the young queen to the king ofEngland, It

was anfwered, that every extremity of diftreSs would be

endured, before the Scottish nation would fubmit to fo

ignominious a demand. Six thoufand horfe from Ber

wick, under the lord Evers, now joined the earl of

Hartford. Leith and Edinburgh, after a feeble resist

ance, yielded to the Englifh commander, who aban

doned them to pillage, and then fet fire to them. A

cruel devastation enfued in the furrounding villages and

country, and an immenfe booty was conveyed on board
the EngiiSh fleet. But, while an extreme terror was

every where excited, the earl of Hartford reimbarked

a part of his troops, and ordered the remainder to

march with expedition to the frontiers of England.

The Regent, affifted by cardinal Beaton, and the

earls of Huntley, Argyle, Bothwel, and Murray, was

active, in the mean time, to collect an army, and to

provide for the fecurity of the kingdom. He felt,
therefore, the greateft furprize, on being relieved fo

unexpectedly
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unexpectedly from the moft imminent hazard ; and an Bok i.

expedition, conducted with fo little difcernment, did

not advance the meafures of Henry VIII. To accom

plish the marriage of the young queen with the prince

of Wales, to poffefs himfelf of her perfon, or to
at-

chieve a conqueft over Scotland, were all circumstances

apparently within the reach of the Englifh com

mander ; and yet, in the moment of victory, he neg

lected to profecute his advantages ; and having in

flamed the animofities of the Scottish nation, by a dif-

play of the paSfions and cruelty of his mafter, left them

to recover from their difafter, and to improve in their

refources *.

The earl ofLennox, taking the opportunity of the
Newmisfor.-

English fleet, went to confult with Henry VIII. upon

the defperate ftate of his affairs. He renewed his en-
nox*

gagements with this monarch, and received in marriage

the ladyMargaretDouglas,with poffeSIions in England t.

Soon after, he arrived in the firth of Clyde, with eigh

teen Ships, and fix hundred foldiers, that he might fe-

cure the caftle of Dunbarton, and employ himfelf in

committing fpoil and devastation. But George Stirling,

to whom the caftle was intruSted, difdaining his trea

chery to his country, or gained by his enemies, refufed

to furrender it ; and even obliged him to reimbark his

troops. After engaging. in a few petty incurfions and

* Lord Herbert, ap* Kennet, p. 243. Lefly de Reb. Geft. Scot, ap. Jebb,
p. 155, 156.

t Rymer, Fcedera, vol, xv, p. 29. 32.

G Skirmishes,
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Skirmishes, he returned to England,, to a melancholy

and fuccefslefs exile *.

Upon croffing the Seas, to carry his arms into France,,

Henry confented to a truce ; and Scotland,, after having
fuffered the miferies of war, was fubjected to the hor

rors of perfecution. The Regent had procured an act

of parliament for the perfecution of the Reformed ; an&

the cardinal, to draw to himfelf an additional fplendor

and power, had obtained from the pope the dignity of

legate a latere t. A visitation of his own diocefe ap

peared to him the moft proper method of commencing;

the propofed extirpation of herefy ; and he carriedwith

him in his train, the Regent, and many perfons of dis

tinction, to aSfift in his judicatories, and to Share in his

diSgracef

In the town of Perth, a great many perfons were

accufed and condemned. The moft trifling offences

were regarded as atrocious crimes, and made the Sub

jects of profecution and punishment. Robert Lamb was

* It is remarkable,, that Gfiorge Stirling of Glorot, the deputy-governor of

unbarton caftle, had at this time a penfion, during:his life, of one hundred marks-
fterling, from Henry VIII. Rymer, vol. xv. p. 32. The lands in England, given
by Henry to the earl of Lennox with the lady Margaret Douglas, were of the

yearly value of feventeen hundred marks fterling. Id. p. 31. The earl of Angus
had a penfion of 100 1. a month. Sadler, Letters and Negociations, p. 178. The-

earl of Glencairn had a yearly penfion, during his life, of 250 1. fterling. His fon
Alexander lord Kilmaurs, had an annuity of. 125I. Rymer, vol. xv. p. 47. The
lords Caflilis, Maxwel, and Somerville,.wre alfo in the pay of the Englifh mon
arch. Sadler, p. 215.

t Burnet, Hift. of the Reformation in England, vol. ii. p. 292. Colleton of
Records, p. 27 1 . A fimple legate was an ambaffador from the pope, and confined
by particular inftruaions. The legate a latere was always a cardinal, and, next
jo the pope, had the fullcfl ecclefiaftical authority..

hanged^
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Changed, for affirming that the invocation of faints had Book l

no merit to fave. William Anderfon, James Reynold,

and James Finlayfon, fuffered the fame death, for hav

ing abufed an image of St. Francis, by putting horns

upon his head. James Hunter, having kept their com- -

pany, was found to be equally guilty, and puniShed in

the fame manner. Helen Stirke, having refufed, when

in labour,, to invoke the aSfiftance of the Virgin, was

drowned in a pool
of'

water. Many of the burgeffes of

Perth, being fufpected of herefy, were fent into banish

ment ; and the lord Ruthven, the provoft, was, upon

the fame account, diitniSSed from his 'office *.

The cardinal was Strenuous in perfecuting herefy in 154.6,

other parts of his diocefe. But the difcontents and cla- The trial and
^

.
condemna-

mour attending the executions of men of inferior Sta- tion of

tion were now loft in the fame of the martyrdom of wlfhfrt,

George WiShart ; a perfon who, while he was refpect-

able by his birth, was highly eminent from the opinion

entertained of his capacity and endowments. The hif-

torians of the Proteftant perfuafion have Spoken of this

Reformer in terms of the higheit admiration. They
extol his learning as extenfive, infift on the extreme

candour of his difpofition, and afcribe to him the ut

moft purity of morals . But while the Strain of tfheir

panegyric is expofed to fufpicion from its excefs, they

have ventured to impute to him the fpirit of prophecy ;

and the impartiality of hiftory is forced to receive their

eulogiums with fome abatement. It may be fufficient

to affirm, that Mr. WiShart was the moft .eminent

*
Buchanan, Hift.Her. Scot. lib. xv. Spotfwood, p. 75.

G 2, ~ preacher
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Book i. preacher who had hitherto appeared in Scotland. He

was certainly
cultivated by reflexion and Study, and he

was amply poffeffed of thofe abilities and qualifications

which awaken and agitate the paffions^
of the people.

His ministry had been
attendedwith,the moft flattering

fuccefs ; and his courage to encounter danger, grew

with his reputation. The day before he was appre

hended, he faid to John Knox, who attended him ;

" I am weary of the world, fince I perceive that men

"
are weary of

God."

He had already reconciled him

felf to that terrible death which awaited him. Perhaps,

he even wiSlied. in fecret to lay down his life for his

opinions, and looked with anxiety to the crown of

martyrdom. He was found in the houfe of Gockburn

of Ormifton, in Eaft Lothian ; who refuting to deliver

him to the fervants of the Regent, the earl of Bothwel,

the Sheriff of the county, required that he Should be

entrusted to his care, and promifed that no injury
Should"

be done to him. But the authority of the Re

gent and his counfellors obliged the earl to furrender

his charge **. He was conveyed to the cardinal's caStle

at St. Andrews, and his trial was hurried on with pre

cipitation. The cardinal and the clergy proceeding in

it without the concurrence of the fecular power,
ad-

Judged him to be burnt alive. In the circumstances of

his execution there appears a deliberate and moft bar

barous cruelty.. When led out to the Stake, he was.

met by priefts, whomocking his condition, called upon.
him to pray to the Virgin, that She might intercede,

* Epift. Reg. Scot. Appendix,, p. 342,
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with her Son for, mercy to him.
" Forbear to tempt

BooK l-

"
me, my

brethren,"

was his mild reply to them. A
^ 6>

black coat of
: linen was put upon him by one execu

tioner, and bags of powder were faftened to his body

by another. Some pieces of ordnance were pointed to

the place of execution. He fpoke to the Spectators,
entreating'

them to remember, that he was to die for

the true gofpel of Chrift. Fire was communicated to

the faggots. From a balcony in a tower of his caftle,

which was hung with tapeftry, the cardinal and the

prelates, reclining upon rich culhions, beheld the in

human fcene. This infolent triumph, more than all

his afflictions, affected the magnanimity of the fufferer..

He exclaimed, that the enemy, who fo proudly folaced

himfelf, would perifh in a few days,., and be expofed

ignominioufly in the place which he now occupied*.

Cardinal Beaton took a pleafure in receiving the
Cardinal Bea*

, r.
T , , V , ...

ton is aflaffi?-

congratulations of the clergy upon a deed, which, it nated.

was thought, would fill the enemies of the churchwith

terror. But the indignation of the people was more

excited than their fears. All ranks of men were dif-

g-ufted with an exercife of power which defpifed every

boundary of moderation and juftice. The prediction

of Mr. WiShart, fuggefted by the general odium which

attended the cardinal, was considered by the difciples

of this martyr as the eftufion of a prophet. Strength

ening their fpirit of revenge by converfation and -'inter-

courfe, they entered into a confpiracy to gratify it.,

Their complaints were attended to by Norman. Lefly,

* Knox, p. 53. 69. Spotfwoodj p. 74. 82. Buchanan Hift, Rer. Scot. lib. xv..,

the
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the eldeft fon of the earl of Rothes, Whom the esrdinal,

~T in the intoxication of his grandeur, had treated with

indignity, though he had profited by his fervices. He

confented to be their leader. The cardinal was in his

caStle at St. Andrews, which he Was fortifying after

the Strongest faShion of that age. The conspirators at

29 May. different times, early in themorning, entered into it*.

The gates were fecured ; and appointing a guard, that

no intimation of their proceedings might go to the car*

dinal, they difmiffed from the caStle all his workmen

feparately, to the number of one hundred, and all his

domeftics, who amounted to no fewer than fifty per
fons. The eldeft fon of the earl of Arran, whom he

kept as an hoftage for his father's behaviour, was alone
detained by them. The aftonifhed prelate, alarmed

with their noife, looked from his window, and was in

formed, that his caStle was taken by Norman Lefly. It

*

Spotfwood, p. 83, obferves, that the murderers of cardinal Beaton did not ex
ceed twelve perfons in all ; Lefly, ap. Jebb, p. 162, will have it that there were
no more than nine confpirators ; and other authors make them amount to fixteen
In the public archives, however, they are enumerated and defcribed in the following
manner : Normane Leflie fear of Rothes, Petir Carmichaell of Balmadie Tames" Kirkcaldie of the Grange,William Kirkcaldie his eldeft fonne, David Kir'kcaldie
hisbrothir JhonneKi.kcaldie, Patrick Kirkcaldie, George Kirkcaldie, brother

., I,
far'iJTeS Kirk"Mief theGrange, ThomasKirkcaldie his forme, Jhonne

Leflie of Parkhill, Alexander Inglis, James Maluile elder, Jhonne Maluile, ba-
ftard-fon to the lard of Raith, Alexander Maluile, David Carmichaell, Gilbert
Geddeszounger, Robert Muncreif, brothir to the lard of Tibbermelio, Wil-
ham Symfoun, Alexander Anderfoun, David BalfoUr, fonne to the lard ofMon-
quhany, Thomas Conyghame, Nicholl Hart, William Guthre, Jhonne Sib-

s
the ,a;d

?fu,;kftre' Peter Carmichaen> ***m&

ZoZ K ,

J
n

t11^^ Chapkne' Nko1 Leirmountb, Sir Jhonne

Gunngar vfir
C'

n^

fukCMk Cuik' Ninia"e C-kburne, Jhonne Poll
s^Z1!;^' Jhonne RoIlok' and AndroT-

**, **

was
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was hi vain that he. endeavoured to fecure t^ie; door of Bok i.

his chamber by bolts and chefts. The Gonfpirators.

~

brought Sire, an$ were ready to apply it, when admit- l^

ting then* into .J^is, prefence he implored tfyeir mercy.

Two of them Struck l\vn\ haftily with their fwords.

But James Melvil, a. deliberate villain, rebuking
their'

paSfion, told them, that this work and judgment of

God* though fecret,. ought to be done with gravity..

He reminded the cardinal, in general terms, of the enor

mity ofhis fins, and reproached him in amore particular

manner with the death of Mr. WiShart. He fwore that

no hope of his riches, no dread of his power, and 110

hatred to his perfon,. were any motives wliich actuated

him ; but that he was moved to accomplish his deftrucv

tion, by the obstinacy and zea| manifested by , him

againft Chrift JefujS and his holy gofpel *. Waiting fpr

no anfwer to bis harangue,, he thruft the cardinal three

times through the body with his dagger. ,;,

The rumour that the caftle was taken j giving an

alsfKt to the inhabitants of St. Andrews, they came in

crowds to gratify their curiofity, and to offer thejr af-

iiftanCe, according to
the- fentiments they entertained.

The adherents aBd dependents of the cardinal were

clamorous to fee him ; and the confpifators, carrying

his dead body to the very place from which he h^d

beheld the fufferings ofMr, WiShart, expofed k to their

view. The people, reeolle<5ting the prediction of the

martyr, were affectedwith, this incident ; and the fur-

prize which it at fifft excited, Settled itfelf in a mixed-

Knox, p. 72*

affection
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affe&ion of melancholy tendernefs and fuperftitious

6
awe -*.

Peawtith The truce, in the mean time, which had
been.con-

Engiand.
cin(ied with England, was frequently interrupted ; but

no memorable battles were fought.
"

Mutual-depreda

tions kept alive the hoftile fpirit Of the two kingdoms ;

andwhile theRegent was makingmilitary preparations,

7* June.
which gave the promife of important events, a treaty

of peace was finished between England and France, in

which Francis I. took care to comprehend the Scottish

nation. In this treaty it was Stipulated by Henry, that

he was not to wage war againft Scotland, unlefs he

Should be provoked by new and juft caufes of hosti

lity t.

But the murderers of cardinal Beaton, apprehenlive

^rdfn lis ^ tne^r fafety> an{i unable to palliate their execrable act,
eon. had difpatched meffengers into England, with applica

tions to Henry foraSfiftance; and being joined by more

than one hundred and twenty of their friends, they took

the refolutioh of keeping the caftle, and of defending
themfelves. Henry, notwithstanding his treaty with

France, refolved to embrace this opportunity of aug

menting the disturbances of Scotland. His proclama

tions of peace declared only an abstinence from war

during his own pleafure. He haftened to collect troops,
and the Regent and his counfellors preffed France for

fupplies in men and money, military Stores, and artil

lery.

*
Buchanan, Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xv. Spotfwood, p. 83.
t Lord Herbert, ap. Kennet, p. 255.

The
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The high places which the cardinal occupied, were
BooK L

filled up immediately upon his death. John Plamilton,
"

6

abbot of Paiiley, was elected archbiShop of St. An- promotions.

drews, and George earl of Huntley was promoted to be Proceedings

chancellor. By thefe oSficers the Regent was urged to confpirators.

proceed with vigour againft the confpirators ; and it

was a matter of the greatest anxiety to him, to recover

his eldeft fon, whom they detained in cuftody. The

clergy had, in the moft folemn manner, pronounced

them to be accurfed, and agreed to furniSh, for four

months, a monthly fubfidy of three thoufand pounds,

to defray the expence of reducing them to obedience.

The queen dowager and the French faction were

eager, at the fame time, to concur in avenging the
af-

faSIination of a man, to whofe counfels and fervices

they were fo greatly indebted. And, that no danger

ous ufe might be made of the eldeft fon of the earl of

Arran, who, after his father, was the heir of the mo

narchy, an act of parliament was paffed, excluding him

from his birthright, while he remained in the poSfeSfion

of the enemies of his country, and fubftituting his bro
thers in his place, according to their feniority *. The

dark politics of Henry fuggefted the necessity of this

expedient, and in its meaning and tendency there may

be remarked the fpirit and greatnefs of a free people.

A powerful army laid Siege to the caftle of St. An- The caftle of

,
. i ,i

"

i
r- St. Andrews

drews, and continued their operations during four is befieged.

months. But no fuccefs attended the affailants. The

Tpift. Reg. Scot. Appendix, p. 343. 353. 359.

H fortifications
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Boo* 1. fortifications were Strong ; and a communication withi

the befieged was open by fea to the king of England,

who fupplied them with arms and provisions. The

garrifon received his pay, and the principal
confpirators*

had penfions from him *. In return for his generosity*

they were engaged to promote the marriage of his fon

with the young queen, to advance the Reformation, and.

An inefffec- to keep in cuftody the eldeft fon of the Regent. Nego-

tual treaty.
. .

- . ,.
, n-v > -. r.

tiation fucceeded to hostility ; and, as the Regent ex

pected affiStance from France, and the confpirators had

the profpect of fupport from an EngliSh army, both

parties were diipofed to gain time. A treaty was en

tered into, and tranfacted, in which the Regent en

gaged to procure from Rome an absolution to the con

fpirators,, and to obtain to them, from the three eftates^

an exemption from profecutions of every kind. Upon

the part of the befieged it was Stipulated, that when
thefe conditions were fulfilled, the caftle Should be fur-

rendered, and the Regent's fon be delivered up to him.

sBthjan.

In the man time Hnjy vm- <Ked, and a few weeks

after, Francis I. paid his debt to nature. But the for

mer, before his death, had recommended the profecu-

tion of the Scottish war, and Henry II. the fuccefior of

Francis, was eager to Shew his attention to the ancient

ally of his nation. When the abfolution arrived from*

Rome, the confpirators refufed to eonfider it as valid ;
and an expreffion ufed by the pope, implying an ab-

* Mr. Henry Balnaves, agent at the court of England for the confpirators,. re
ceived 1180I. for one half-year's pay to the garrifon. Norman Lefly had a penfion-
f 280 1. Sir James Kircaldy had 200 1. and fmaller penfions were allowed to other
Frfons. Burnet, Hift. of th Reformation in England, vol, ii. p.8.

fiirdity,
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Surdity, furnished an apology for their conduct*. They BcokI,

knew that the counfellors of Edward VI. were making
vigorous preparations to invade Scotland; they were

confident of their prefent ability to defend themfelves ;

and the advocates for the Reformation encouraged them

with hopes and with flattery +.

When the paSfions ofmen are agitated, they can find The Protefi*

an apology for the worft actions. The favourers of the their fanaion

Reformation, adopting the intolerant maxims of the

church, were highly pleafed with the affalfination of

cardinal Beaton ; and many of them ventured to con

gratulate the confpirators upon what was termed their

godly deed and enterprize. John Rough, who had for

merly been chaplain to the Regent, entered the caftle,

and joined
himfeM"

to them. John Knox followed his

example, and rofe at this time to distinction and emi

nence. Thefe 'ministers, under the protection of the

confpirators, preached the Reformed doctrines in the

caftle, and in the town, with greater freedom of lan

guage than Taad been employed on any former occafion*

They disputed with the priefts, difeomfited them with

arguments, and triumphed over them with a popular

and overbearing eloquence. Knox was fuccefsful in a

moift particular manner. He convinced the people, that

the church of "Rome had departed from the purity of

the 'apoftolic times, in a greater degree than the Jews

had -degenerated 'from #te ordinances of Mofes, in the

periodwhen*they confented to the death ofJefusChrist.

* The words of the bull excepted againft were thefe,
" Remittimus crimen ir-

"
remiffibile."

t Rymer, Fceflera, vol. xv. p. 131. Spotiwobd, p. 84.

H a He
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Book I.

547-

The French

navy arrives

before St.

Andrews.

The caftle

capitulates.

He filenced every difputant, and
confounded all the pro-

feffors of the univerfity of St. Andrews. .
The people,

pleafed with his bold fpirit, and elated with the fuccefs

attending him, were Satisfied that he had not only

hewn down the branches of popery, but that he had

Struck a decifive blow at the root of the tree itfelf.

The clergy, defeated, infulted, and aShamed, fupplicated

the help and affiltance of the Regent and his council;

and were affured, that the laws of the realm Should be

put into full execution againft heretics *.

While the Proteftants were happy in exp.reSfi.ng

their contempt and deteftation of popery, a navy, con

sisting of Sixteen gallies, under the command of Leon

Strozzi, arrived from France. The caftle of St. Andrews-

was invefted both by fea and land ; and the French

troops were Skilful in attacking fortified places. Great

courage was difplayed by the confpirators, but they
could not refift long a fuperior force, directed by know-

lege and addrefs ; and a plague, or contagious Sicknefs,,

had broke out in the garrifon. A wide breach being
made in its walls, the caftle furrendered to Leon Strozzi,
and honourable conditions were granted to the confpi

rators. None of them were to lofe their fives. They
were to be tranfported, as prifoners, into France ; and,

if their treatment there did not pleafe them, it was

agreed, that they Should be conveyed into any other

country more agreeable to them, except Scotland, upon
the charges of the French king. The fpoil of the caStle,,

which was nobly furnished, and in which there was

* Epift. Rer. Scot. Appendix.,, p. 381. Knox, p. 75. 77. 8*3.

treafure
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treafure belonging to the cardinal, with the wealth of Book l.

the befieged, which had been brought to it for fecu-

rity, became the prize of the victors, and was lodged

in the French Ships. When the prifoners were landed

in France, they were.ufed with cruelty, from the hatred

entertained againft the Proteftants. The articles of the

capitulation were difregarded. Some of the confpirators

were confined in prifons, and others, among whom was

John Knox, were fent to work in the gallies. The caftle

itfelf, by an order of the Regent and his council,.,was

razed to the ground, upon the pretext, that the canon

law commands the defolation of every place where the

blood of a cardinal has been fpilt ; but in reality, that

it might not fall, into the hands of the king of Eng

land, and.be retained as a houfe of Strength, to protect

his partizans *.

To this blow given to the ProteStants, there fue- AnEngiiffi

ceeded.the invafion of Scotland by ;the earl of Hart-
'

ford,< Who, in the minority of Edward VI. was chpfen

protector of England, and created duke of Somerfet.

It was determined in the EngliSh cabinet, that the laft

hand Should be put to the fcheme of Henry VIII. and

that, if poSfibley an union of the two kingdoms Should

be atchieved, by the marriage of king/Edward and the

queen of Scots. His army amounted to eighteen thou

fand combatants ; and a fleet of Sixty fail, the one half

of which confifted of Ship of war, and the other of

veffels, loaded with provisions and military Scores, ; fa

cilitated his operations. The Regeht;was prepared to

oppofe him, and had affembled forty^ thoufand;mem

*
Spotfwood, p.JJS,

The:
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idvt u T]he duke of Somerfet addrefied a letter, or
mani-

~~~~

feffo to the government, in which he preffed the mea-

The Engiin, *ufe of the marriagey and the inseparable connection of

.commander

the ^iva! ftates. There Was nothing, he faid, fo hoftile
invites the

regent to a $0 the fpirit of Ghriftianity, as injustice and war ; peace
peaceful con-

, .
_

, . . ,. r

ciufionofthe aftd quiet Were its objects; and, m the preient caie,

therqufenof political considerations concurred
with motives of reli-

Idward vi. gion- Nature, by confining the two nations within

one ifland, directed them to foe the fubjects of one em

pire. By mutual hostilities they could only hope to

weaken each other, and to invite the arms of a foreign

enemy. But in their union, and with the protection

Of the ocean, they had nothing to fear from the moft

powerful kingdoms. No motive of avarice, or envy, or

pride-, Was the Source of the prefemt invafion. A fixed

defire of acquiring a perpetual peace was its principle.

The marriage of the queeh of Scots with the king of

England, offered the moft effectual means for cOnfoli*

dating tranquillity, and establishing happmefs. Former

negotiations and treaties had explained the full pro*

priety of this marriage. To give the young queen to

another prince could be attended with no fuch advan

tages of profit and of honour. The fovereign in her

Offer.Was born ki the Same ifland, was related to her bf
blood, and in riches her fuperior. And the two nations

joined already in their territories and dominions, ipofce
nearly the fame language, were governed by ffmilur
laws, and accustomed to refemMing ufages :^nd man*

hers. A total oblivion of ancient animosities would irii-

mediately follow the communication df their fortunes.
No rivalShip would prevail. The fear of injury, and

the
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the apprehenfion for its independency, natural to the BooK T-

weaker ftate, would torture it no longer, nor compel
"

it to conftant and enfeebling exertions. It would grow

to the fulne.fs of its Strength. It was a great glory to

Scotland to be folicited to an equal and liberal alliance

with a more powerful people. It would be a glory to

it Still greater, to brighten under the advantages of this

new Situation ; and cultivating the arts of refinement

and peace, to advance to the higheft point of felicity
and fplendour which it was- capable to attain *.

It feemed expedient to the Regent, and the French H;s offers are

faction, that the letter or manifesto of the protector

Should be fuppreffed. They were afraid that the nobi

lity and the people might be pleafed with its modera

tion, and receive it with too much refpect ; and they

circulated a report, that the Eugliih had come to force

away the queen, and to reduce the kingdom to be a

dependant province. The duke of Somerfet perceived

that the fword was to decide this difpute, and advanced

to offer battle to the Scottish army. He found it pofted

in a moft advantageous Situation, around the villages of

Muffelburgh, Inverelk, and Monkton. He could not

attempt to bring on an action, with any hope of fuc-

eefs, and the Scottish troops might intercept him from

his fleet, which was riding in the bay of Muffelburgh.

His provisions were nearly exhausted, fupplies
could1

not be procured, the Scottish army was more than

double to his, and a retreat presented to him every

form of danger. He therefore, addreSIing himfelf anew

* Buchanan, Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xv. Sir John Hayward, Life and Reign of

Xdwud.'Yf.. ap. Kennet,. p. 279..
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Rook i. to the Regent, propofed terms Still more favourable than

thofe of
his5 former manifesto. He declared himfelf

ready to retire into England, and to make ample
com-

penfation for the injuries committed by his army, if

the Scottish government would promife that the queen

Should not be contracted to a foreign prince, but Should

be kept at home till She was of full age to choofe a

huSband to hetfelf, with the confent of the nobility.

The battle This new overture confirmed the confidence of the
or rinkey.

Regent, who now accounted himfelf fecure of victory.

The unfeafoned courage of his troops increafed with

the opinion, that the enemy were in diftrefs, and under

apprehensions. A few SkirmiSlies, of various fuccefs,
were preludes to the general engagement. The pro

tector moved towards Pinkey ; and the Regent, con

ceiving that he meant to take refuge in his fleet,
changed the Strong ground in which he was encamped.
He commanded his army to pafs the river ESk, and to

approach the EngliSh forces, which were polled on

the middle part of Fafide-hill. The earl of Angus led

on the van ; the main body or the battle marched un
der the Regent ; and the earl of Huntley commanded

in the rear. It was the Regent's intention to feize the

top of the hill. The lord Grey, to defeat this purpofe,
charged the earl of Angus, at the head of the English
cavalry. They were received upon the points of the

Scottish fpears, which were longer than the lances of

the English horfemen, and put to flight. The earl of

Warwick, more fuccefsful with his command of in

fantry, advanced to the attack. The ordnance from
the fleet affifted his operations, and a briSk fire from

the
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the English artillery, which was planted on a rifing- BookL

ground, ferved Still more to intimidate the Scottish fol-
"

1547.

diery. The remaining troops, under the Protector,

were moving Slowly, and in the beSt order, to take a

Share -in the engagement. The earl of Angus was not

well, fupported by the Regent and the earl of Huntley.

A panic fpread itfelf through the Scottish army. It fled

in different ways, prefenting a fcene of the greateft ha

voc and confufion. Few periShed in the fight \ but the

chafe continuing in one direction to Edinburgh, and in

another to Dalkeith, with the utmoft fury, a prodigious

Slaughter was made. The krfs of the conquerors <did

not amount to five hundred men ; but ten thoufand

foldiers periShed on the Side of the vanquished. rA mul

titude of prifoners were taken, and among thefe the

earl of Huntley, the lord high chancellor *.

Amidst the consternation of this decisive victory,
TheEngiiffi

.

J
general neg-

the duke of Somerfet had a full opportunity of
effectu- leas to pro-

ating the marriage and union projected by Henry VIII.

and on the Subject of which fuch fond anxiety was

entertained by the English nation. But the cabals of

his enemies threatening his destruction at home, he

yielded to the necessities of his private ambition, and

marched back into England. He took precautions,

however, to fecure an entry into Scotland, both by fea

and land. A garriSbn of two hundred men was placed

in the hie of St. Columba im the Forth, and two Ships

of war were left as a guard to it t. A garrifon was

*
King Edward's Journal of his own Reign, p. 4, 5. Burnet, vol. ii. p. 33.

Sir John Hayward, ap. Kennet, p. 284.

t Thuanus, Hift. fui temporis, lib. iii. Burnet, vol. ii. p. 34.

I alfo
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book I. aifb Stationed in the caftle of Broughty, which Was

fituated in the mouth of the Tay. When he paffed

I A*7

through the Merfe and Tiviotdale, the leading men of

thefe counties repaired to him, and taking an oath of

allegiance to king Edward, furrendered their- places-

of Strength. Some of thefe he demolished, and to

others he added new fortifications. Hume caftle was-

garrifoned with two hundred men, and entrusted to Sir

Edward Dudley; and he pofted three hundred Sol

diers, with two hundred pioneers, in the caStle of Rox

burgh, under the command of Sir Ralph Bulmer *.

The Regent, preffed to extremity, turned his eyes

tinuethewar. towards France, from which alone fuccours
.couldbe

expected. Meffengers were difpatched to inform Hen

ry II. of the difaftrous condition of his ally, and to in-

treat his aSfiftance. The pride of the nobility increas

ing with misfortune, urged them to continue the war,
and to maintain the rights of the nation againft the'

attempts of an ambitious and-haughty enemy, Though

the Regent had aSked permission from the Protector to

treat of peace, he yet avoided to fend commissioners

to Berwick, where the earl ofWarwick was appointed

to wait for them. The young queen was lodged, for
fafety, in the caStle of Dunbarton, under the care of

the lords ErSkine and Livingftone ; and the whole na-.

tion, roufed by the greathefs of its danger, thought of
nothing but to chaftife its enemies, and to. recover its-

honour +.

.

* Colleton of Records in Burnet, vol. ii. No. xi. Spotfwood, p. 8q.
t Lefly, de Reb. Geft. Scot. ap. Jebb. p. 168.

'

ft?
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It was not long before hostilities were renewed on BooK *

the part of England. The lord Gray, who was afp-

1 5,4***

pointed to the lieutenancy of the North, conducted 18 April.

troops into Scotland, fortified Haddington, as a Station
An Englifh

'

army enters

from which he might annoy the whole kingdom, car- Scotland.

ried the caStles of Yefter and Dalkeith, and committed

devastations in the Merfe, and in the counties of Eaft

and Mid Lothian. The Regent, who from the unSkil-

fulnefs of the Scots engineers, could not retake the

Gaftle of Broughty, did not think of laying fiege to

Haddington till the arrival of the French forces. The

impatience with which he expected them was foon gra

tified. Monfieur de Deffe, a general of reputation, June:

landed at Leith, with fix thoufand foldiers, and a for

midable train of artillery. It was inftantly refolved to

inveft Haddington ; and eight hundred Scottish horfe

were ordered to co-operate with the French auxi

liaries*.

Mean while, confultations were held upon the State The <leen

of public affairs. The defeat at Pinkey had thrown a comes ambi-

load of difgrace upon the Regent ; and the queen dowa-

ger being difpofed to fuperfede his authority, improved. JuheensUfent
this circumstance to his difadvantage. Her mind had t0 Frauce>

begun to open itfelf to the ambition of governing
Scotland without a rival. Her inclination directed her

to the firmeft union with France; and her interest

and Stability could beft be fupported by that kingdom.

When fuccours had been laft requested from Henry IL

an insinuation was given, that the Dauphin might ob-

Beaugue, Hiftory of the Campagnes $548 and 1549, p. 5.

I a tain
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jtkjuiy.

Book i. tain the young queen in marriage. A parliament be

ing affembled near Haddington, this fubject was again

considered. The nation, incenfed againft the obftinate

and perfevering hostilities of England, and grateful for

the repeated fervices of France, was defirous of a mea

fure which flattered its prejudices. The alliance with

England had loft many partizans \ and all perfons were

difguStedwith the rude courtShipwhich it had offered to

the young queen. To fendMary immediatery to France,
would remove, it was faid, the caufe of the prefent

Struggles and contentions ; and her fubfequent mar

riage with the Dauphin would fecure the fulleft confi

dence, and the Warmeft attachment of the French go

vernment. Money aided the operation of argument.

Prefents to a great value were distributed among the

Scottish nobility. The Regent himfelf was corrupted

by a penfion of twelve thoufand livres, and the title of

.

duke of Chatellerault in France. Monfieur de Ville-

gagnon, who commanded four French gallies lying in
the harbour of Leith, making a feint as if he intended

to proceed inStantly for France, tacked about to the

north in the open fea, and failing round the ifles, till
he reached Dunbarton, received there the young queen,
With her attendants; and then conveying her to France
delivered her to her uncles, the princes of Lorraine

MHtaryope-
Tre fiege of Haddington pr0ceeded flowly, but^

conducted with vigour and gallantry. The French and
the Scottish troops vied in difplaying a determined-

courage, and in enduring fatigue and hardships. In the
*

Buchanan, Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xv. Lefly de Reb. Geft. Scot. ap. Jebb4
p. 169. 170. Black Afts, p. 145. Spotfwood, p. 90.

behaviour
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behaviour of the befieged there was no lefs magnani- ^00K '

mity and valour. To reinforce the garrifon, fifteen
"

hundred horfe advanced from Berwick, but an ambu-

fcade being laid for them, they were intercepted, and

almoft totally destroyed *. Another body of English

troops, however, which amounted only to three hun

dred perfons, was more fuccefsful. Eluding the vigi

lance of the Scots and the French, they were able to

enter Haddington, and to fupply the befieged With

ammunition and provisions. The lord Seymour, high

admiral of England, made a defcen^upon Fife with

twelve hundred men, and Some pieces of artillery, but

Was driven back to his Ships with great Slaughter,
by-

Tames Stuart, natural brother to the young qUe'en, who

oppofed him at the head of the militia of the county.

A fecond defcent
was1

made by him at MontrOfe ; but

being equally unfuccefsful there, he
J

was obliged to

leave Scotland without performing any important or

memorable atchievement t.

Having collected an army of feventeeh thoufand The fiege of

. . * Haddington

men, and adding to^ltrhree thpufarid
S3enrianJ

prOteft- israifed.

ants, the Protector put- itfunder the direction of the arifebetwee

earl of Shrewsbury. Upon the approach of the Eng-
'he|crSd

liSh, DeSIe, though he had been reinforcedWith fifteen

thoufand Scots, thought it prudent to retreat, and not

to hazard a decisive battle. He raifed the fiege of Had

dington,
and'

marched to Edinburgh. The earl of

Shrewsbury neglected to attack him during his retreat,

and did not fellow him to force
art"

engagement ; and

King Edward's Journal, p. 5, Sir John Haywafd, Kennel, p. 2^1.

f Burnet, vol, ii. p. 8>
in.
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IS4&

Book l in .both cafes hehas been cenfured as deficient in addrefs*

For iealoufies. had arifen between the Scots and the

French., The infolence and vanity, of the latter, encou

raged by their fuperior Skill in military arts, had of

fended the quick and impatient fpirit of the,former.

The fretfulnefs of the Scots was augmented by the ca

lamities infeparable from war ; and after the convey

ance of the young queen to France, the eSficacious and

peculiar ..advantageconferred upon that kingdom by
this transaction was fully understood, and appeared to

them to be highly difgraceful and impolitic. In this

State of their humour Deffe found not at Edinburgh the

reception he expected The quartering of his Soldiers

produced, difputes, which ended in an infurrection of

the inhabitants. The French yielding to their impe-

tuofity, fired among the citizens. Several perfons of

distinction fell, and among thefe were the provoft of

Edinburgh and his fon. The national difcontents and

inquietudes were driven, by this event, to the. moft.

dangerous extremity; and Deffe, who was a man of

ability, thought of giving employment to his troops,
and of flattering the people, by the Splendor of fome

martial exploit *. ...

tiZTZ.
The earl of Shrewsbury, after fupplying Hadding

ton with troops, provisions, and nuiitary Stores, retired
with his army into England. Its garrifon, in the en

joyment of Security, and unfufpicious. of . danger, might
be Surprized and overpowered. JMarching in the night,.
DeSTe reached, this important poft, and destroying a fort

Beaugue, Hift. of the Campagnes 1548 and iS49, p. 68. Lefly. de Reb.
Creft. Scot. ap. Jebb. p. 172.
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of observation, prepared to Storm the maiii gates of
BoOK *

the city, when the garrifon took the alarm. A French
"

"

g

deferter pointing a double cannon to the thickest ranks<

of the affailantsr the Shot was. incredibly destructive,,

and threw them into confufion. In the height-of their

consternation, a vigorous fally Was made by the befieged.

DeSIe, repulfed but not difpirited, renewed the affaulfe

in the morning,, and. was again difcomfited. He now

turned his arms, againft: Broughty caftle, and, though.

unable to reduce it, he yet recovered the neighbouring?

town of Dundee, which had fallen into the poffeSfion

of the enemy. Hume caftle was retaken by Stratagem..

Deflei entered Jedburgh, and put its gatriSoh , to = the

fword- Encouraged by this fuccefs, he ravaged the

Englifh borders in different incurfions, and obtained fe-*

veral petty victories* Leith, which from a Small village-:

hadgroWn into a town, was fortified by him ; and
the*

ifland ofTnchkeith, which is nearly oppofite to that

harbour, being occupied by EngliSh troops,r he under-.

took to expel them, and made them prifoners, after a/

briSk- encounter **

His activity and valour could not, however, com*-

pofe the difcontents of the Scottish nation ; and the?

queen dowager having written to Henry II. to re-?

call him, he was fucceeded in his; command by Mon-i

fieur de Thermes, who. was accompanied into Scot-;

land by Monluc biShop. of Valence^ a perfon highly
eSteemed.for his addrefs and ability. Thisecclefiafticwas*

designed to fupply the lofs of cardinal Beaton, .and to

*' King Edward's Journal, p. 6. Lefty de Reb. Geft; Scot. ap. Jebb., p; 174,
1,7$. Beaugue, Hift. of theCamp^gne? 1J48 and 1:549, p, 69. yl. :y%,
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book i. difcharge the office of lord high chancellor of Scotland,

But the .jealoufies of the nation increasing, and the

queen dowagerherfeif fufpesftihg his ambition and tur

bulence, he attained not this dignity, rand loan returned

to his own country *.

*S49- De Thermes brought with him from France a re

inforcement of one thoufand foot, two hundred horfe,.

and a hundred men at arms. He erected a fort at

Aberlady, to diSirefs the garriSon ofHaddington, and

to intercept its fupplies of provision. At Coldingham

he destroyed a troop of Spaniards in the English pay.

Faft-caftle was .regained by furprizel Distractions*

mean while, in the English court, did not permit the

Protector to act vigorously in the war. The earl of

Warwick was diverted from marching an army into

Scotland. An infectious diftemper had broke out hi

the garrifon at Haddington ; and an apprehenfion pre

vailed, that it could not hold out for any length of

time againft the Scots. The earl of Rutland, therefore,
with a, body of troops, entered the town, and after

fetting fire to it, conducted the garrifon and artillery
to Berwick. The Regent, in the poffeffion of Hadding
ton, was folicitous to recover- the other places which

were yet in the power of the English. De Thermes

laid fiege to Broughty caStle, and took it. He laid fiege
to Lawder ; and the garrifon was about to Surrender at

difcretion, when the news arrived, that a peace was

concluded in the plains of Picardy, between France,
England, and Scotland t.

* Thuanus, Hift. fui temporis, lib. v.

t Lefly, de Reb. Geft. Scot, ap. Jebb. p* 178, 175.

The
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The king of France, availing himfelf of the Scottish Book I.

war, and the domestic disturbances of England, had

taken arms to recover Boulogne and the territory which peaCe De-

had been wrefted from his crown by Henry VIII. ^ege^nacne,i
Many places yielded to him ; and the Protector Somer- Scotland.

fet was in no condition to Stop his progrefs. Charles V.

declined to aflift England upon the pretence, that it

maintained no longer any connexion with the church

of Rome. The queen of Scots being removed into

France, there was no fubject for farther hostility, with

the Scottish nation. The exchequer of England was

exhausted ; the Protector was infinitely diftreffed to

fupport the authority he had ufurped ; and the earl

of Warwick, who defeated him by his intrigues, and

rofe to power upon his fall, being preffed with the

difficulties of his own Situation, was fufficiently eager

to engage in a negotiation with France and Scotland.

The articles of the peace were foon fettled. Henry II. 15s0.

obtained the restitution of Boulogne and its depen

dencies for the fum of four hundred thoufand crowns.

A free trade was opened between France, England, and

Scotland. No opposition was to be given to the mar

riage of the Dauphin with the queen of Scots. . The

fortreffes of Lawder and Dunglas were to be restored

to Scotland; and the English were to demolish the

catties of Roxburgh and Aymouth*.

After the ratification of this treaty upon the part Tneci"een
>

\

'

dowager

of Scotland by Thomas lord ErSkine, who was Sent to wifhes toob-

England for that purpofe, the queen dowager prepared

to make a vifit to the French court. She embarked
France!

*
Rymer, Fcedera, vpl. jcv. p. 211. 217.

K at
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Book I. at Leith with Leon Strozzi, who commanded a Stout
"

fquadron of French Ships. Many of the nobility
at-

Septemben tended her, and gave a fplendour to her equipage and

retinue. To the king of France She opened her de

sign of obtaining the government of Scotland. The

fervices She had rendered to his kingdom, her hostility

to England, and the influence of her brothers, the

princes of Lorraine, were all arguments in her favour ;

and Henry was fenfible that by promoting her views

he would confult the belt interests of France. The

people of Scotland, however, having, of late, im

bibed a paSfionate jealoufy of the French, the utmoft

delicacy and art were neceffary to accomplish this pro

ject. To remove the Regent by a Strong act of power

might not only endanger the preSent elevation of the

queen dowager, but fix a perpetual bar to obstruct it

in any future period. To win him to an abdication of

his high office was difficult, but not impoSfible. In

trigues to effectuate this important purpoSe were en

tered into; and to their Succefs the Regent himfelf

contributed in a considerable degree, by engaging in

tranfactions which gave the killing wound to his po

pularity.

Though the arrogance of the French Soldiery had

diSgufted the Scots, and the impatience of temper com

mon to the two nations, had widened the breach, yet

the chief eauSe of the jealoufies which animated the

people of Scotland is to be traced to motives of reli

gion. The firm hold which the proteftant doctrines

had taken of their affections, communicated to them a

horror ofpopery ; and they juftly considered the French

as

The renewal

of the perfe

cutions.
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is*

as warmly interested to maintain the ancient fuperfti- BookL

lions of the church. Nor did the Regent remove

their fufpicions. The peace was hardly proclaimed,

when he provoked the public refentment by an action

of fanguinary infolence. During the continuance of

the war a relaxation of the ecclefiaftical difcipline had

prevailed. While an uncertain conteStwas maintained

with a proteftant prince, maxims of felfiShnefs and

prudence did not allow the clergy to be intolerant* The

Reformation having therefore extended itfelf, and the

preachers of the new doctrines having exerted a fuo*

cefsful activity to controvert the tenets of popery, the

Regent, and his brother, the archbiShop of St. An*

drews, now thought it expedient to employ in their

defence the laft extremity of power. Adam Wallace,

a man of Simple manners, but of great zeal for the

Reformation, was accufed of herefy, and brought to

trial in the church of the Black Friars at Edinburgh.

In the prefence of the Regent, the earls of Angus,

Huntley, Qlencairn, and other perfons of distinction

and rank, he was charged with preaching without any

authority of law, with baptizing one of his own chil

dren, and with denying the doctrine of purgatory ;

and it was ftrenuouSly objected to him, that he ac

counted prayers to the faints and the dead to be ail

ufelefs fuperftition, that he had pronounced the mafs

to be an idolatrous fervice, and that he had affirmed

that the bread and wine in the facr^ment of the altar,

after the words; of the confecration, do not change

their nature, but continue to be bread and wine. Thefe

offences were efteemed too terrible to admit of any

K 2 pardon.
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Book L

I5fO.

The tyranny
of the re

gent.

Intrigues to

undermine

the regent.

pardon. The earl of Glencairn, alone, protested
againft

his punishment. The pious fufferer bore with resig

nation the contumelious infults of the clergy ; and by

his courage and patience at the Stake, gave a fanction

to the opinions he had embraced *.

Other actions of atrocity and violence Stained the

administration of the Regent. In his own palace, Wil

liam Crichton, a man of family and reputation, was

affaffinated by the lord Semple. No attempt was made

to puniSh the murderer. His daughter was the concu

bine of the archbiShop of St. Andrews, and her tears

and intreaties were more powerful than juftice. John

Melvil, a perfon refpectable by his birth and his for

tune, had written to an English gentleman, recom

mending to his care a friend, who at that time was a

captive in England. This letter contained no improper

information in matters of ftate, and no fufpicion of

any crime againft Melvil could be inferred from it. Yet

the Regent brought him to trial upon a charge of high

treafon ; and, for an act of humanity and friendship,
he was condemned to lofe his head. A tranfaction fol

lowed this outrage, which, by pointing to its caufe,

places it in a light the moft bafe and criminal. The

eftate of Melvil, forfeited to his family, was given to

David, the youngeft fon of the Regent +. Such Stretches

of power went home to every man's feelings and un

derstanding.

Amidst the pleafures and amufements of the French

court, the queen dowager was not inattentive to the

* Knox, p. 69. Spotfwood, p. 90. t Buchanan, Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xv.

fcheme
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fcheme of ambition which She rhad projected. All the BoOK L

affiftance in the power of Henry II. was at her com

mand. The earls of Huntley and Sutherland, MariShal

and CaSfilis, with the lord Maxwel, and other perfons

of eminence, who had accompanied her to France,

were gained over to her interests;. Robert Carnegie of

Kinnaird, David Panter, biShop of Rofs, and Gavin

Hamilton, commendator of Kilwinning, being alfo at

this time in that kingdom, and having the greatest

weight with the Regent, were treated with a moft

punctilious refpect. Henry declared to them, his ear

nest wiSh that the queen dowager might attain the go

vernment of Scotland. In cafe the Regent ihpuld con-

fent to this meafure, he expreffed a firm intention,
that no detriment Should happen to his, confequence

and affairs ; and he deSired them to inform him, that

he had already confirmed his title of duke of Chatel

lerault, had advanced his fon to be captain of the Scots

gendarmes in France, and was ready to tender other

marks of favour to his family and relations. Upon

this bufinefs, and:with this meffage> Mr. Carnegie was

difpatched to Scotland. A few days after, he was fol

lowed by the biShop of Rofs, who being a man of elo-y

quence and authority, was able, though with great

difficulty, to perfuade the Regent 'to a resignation of

his high office ; and for this fervice he obtained, as a

recompence, an abbey in Poitou. The queen dowager^

full of hopes, prepared to.return to,Scotland*.

*
Lefly de Reb. Geft. Scot. ap. Jebb. p; 182. Biiehanair, Hift. Rer rScot.

lib, xvi.

THE

1550.
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Ecclefiaftical

j0 HISTORY OF THE REFORMATION

book i. The Hegent, in the mean time,
continued to oppofe

the progrefs of the Reformation. An act of parlia

ment was pafled for holding the fubjedts of Scotland in

affairs.
?the tnie aIKi catholic faith, by forfeiting to the crown

the moveable goods of all perfons who, being accurfed

or excommunicated, Should delay to reconcile them

felves to the holy church t. A provincial fynod was

alfo celebrated by the archbiShop of St. Andrews,which

had in view the promotion of the ecclefiaftical
difcip-

line. It confirmed fome canons which had been for

merly enacted, to remove the two great fources of the

Reformation, the profane lewdnefs of the established

clergy, and their grofs ignorance of afl learning and

fcience. It framed new regulations to enforce the fame

ends, and it commanded the publication of a cate-

chifm, which had been drawn up for the advantage

and instruction of the priefthood*.

In

f Black A&s, p. 147.

In a work like the prefent, which is confined to a particular nation, and meant

to be purely hiftorieal, it is fufficient to have alluded in .general terms to the great

and original caulesof the Reformation J. They are chiefly to be traced in the cor

ruptions of the Romifh church with regard to theology, to ecclefiaftical forms, and

to the manners of the clergy. Upon this fubjeft there are excellent obfervations in

the writings of Father Paid, Mr.Hume, and other authors of eminence ; but I be

lieve it has not been treated, with high ability, in any regular and complete per

formance. Such a publication, however, could not fail of'being inftructive and en

tertaining in the higheft degree. With refpeft to that depravity of manners in the

Jtomifti priefthood, which gave fo much offence to the Scottifh Reformers, there are

-very ftrong and remarkable defcriptions in old books j and a few extracts from them

may be acceptable to the enquiring reader.

" Jam facerdotes & clerici omnem Dei metum poftponentes, ut mimi aut fcur-

"
rones vivunt, &fcurrilia loquuntur: ea quae.increpant vitia loquuntur, & a fe

*? temoveri non finunt. Concubinas in pluribus locis non verentur palam fecum

t See the Introductory Paragraphs to this volume.

" fovere
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In her way to Scotland, the queen dowager made Book l

ufe of a fafe conduct* obtained from Edward VI. by
"

Henry II. and landed at Portfmouth. Her reception
2 Novem.

and entertainment were Splendid and noble t. The J^"re^.

young king had not yet forgot her beautiful daughter,
turns to Scot.

*' fovere in domibus, ut fpurcitiam feminent, ne fruftua eorum marefcant i de

"
quibus potius gloriantur quam erubefcunt : inebriantur, male loquuntur, cum

"
tefferis ludunt : vix autem unquam ftatuta jejunia EcclefiaE jejunant, juramenta

"
violant, privilegiis clericorum fe tuentur, non ad virtutes exercendas fed

"
ut liberius abfque metu vitia continuent, & mala malis accumulent : convivia

"
quotidiana diligunt, bibunt ad vomitus, pugnant, rixantur, frultrlogia fantur,

'*

mentiuntur, inftabiles, nullum bonumpropofitum habentes : indevote, qorruptes,
" & male orant : imo multi nihil orant ; inconfeffi celebrant, prxcipue multi Pha-

**
rifsel : confefla produnt, jufte viventes odiunt, & verbis ac far,is quantum pof-

,{ funt perfequuntur : devotos contemnunt & derident, juftis obloquuntur, viduas &
"
pupillos cum citationibus & banno lredunt : interdicts eorum parochias confun-

"
dunt, & pauperes cum eifdem opprimunt : cum incautis contendunt, ut eis ma-

** ledicatur. Unde occafionem citandi & tribulandi fumunt & exercent. Emunt &
*'
vendunt velut mercatores temporalia & fpiritualia: licet circumlocutionibus

" fimoniam cooperire intendunt. Simoniace beneficia & facros ordines poffident, &
"
fufcipiunt feu

aflequuntur." Hermanni Ryd de Reen Tradatus deVita & Honef-

tate Clericorum.
" Infuper luxuriofiffimi funt omnes, fornicatores, adulteri, inceftuofi, omni ge-

"
nere gulbfitatis fumme gulofi, & ut breviter tranfeatur omni genere flagifii, faci*

H
noris, abominationis & novse in his adinventibnis, fecundum dictum prophetee;

*'
coinquinati : Deo & curiae ccelefti fumme abominabiles & odibiles effecli ; quia

"
per ipfos nomen Dei in omnibus gentibus

blafphematur."
Sermo R. Grofieteft

Epifc. Lincoln.
" Concubinatus in clero tarn publice & folemniter, & meretrices illic tarn pre-

*'
tiofe veftiuntur & tantum honorantur, quafi lie vivere utrique fexui non fit vi-

" tiofum vel inhoneftum, fed honorabile& gloriofum. Ita ut curtefani fie vivere con-
* fueti, etiam alias partes inficiant, & inducant in eas etiam eandem peftiferam

"
confuetudinem, & potius corruptelam. Vix eft aliquis tam, fceleratus aut fcanda-

"
lofus, qui ad celebrandum divinum officiurn non admittatur. Vix.eft aliquis tam

" fceleratus & mifer cui facri ordines
denegentur."

Matthseus deGracovia de Squa-

loribus Romance Curiae. See Append, ad Fafciculum Rerum espetendarum & fu-

giendarum, p. 142. 252. 585.

* Rymer, Fcedera,. vol. xv. p. 264.

t King Edward's Journal, p. 38, 39..

and
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Book i. and1 did not fail to urge his fuperiority of claim to her

~

over the Dauphin. All the advantages of their intended

marriage, the force of his early love, and its. cruel
dif-

appbintment, were Set before
her.'

j Avoiding to enter

ferioufly upon this topic, She hinted a difapprobation

of the violence of the duke of Somerfet, and expreSIed

a regret, that the queen of Scots had been courted by
arms and war, inftead of careSTes and tendernefs. Two

days after holding this converfation, She left London,

and proceeded to the borders of Scotland. By the earl

of Bothwel, the lord Hume, and other nobles, She was

received near Berwick, and conducted to Edinburgh,
amidft the acclamations of the people, who every where

testified the utmoft fatisfaction for her return*.
IsS2,

The queen dowager, who was naturally aSFable and

hoidsrjuftice- insinuating, was difpofed, at this period, to be more

hrraffesathe
tnan ufually attentive in her demeanour. And the Re-

j>eopie.
gent having projected a judicial circuit through the

kingdom, an opportunity was afforded to her of exer

cising all her arts of allurement and addrefs. The pre

tence of this circuit was, the repreSfion of diforders,
and the punifhment of crimes. But the Regent, mif-

guided by his brother, and covering bad purpofes with
honourable names, prefumed to moleft the people by
plunder and rapine. The innocent and the guilty were

fubjected alike to his rapacity. Great fines were le-

vied for pretended as well as real offences ; and the

Proteftants, in particular, feemed in an uncommon de

gree to draw his remark and feverity. In this progrefs

* Sir John Hayward, p. 324. Lefly, deReb. Geft. Scot. ap. Jebb. p. 183.

he
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he was accompanied by the queen dowager,who was in-: L

defatigable in paying a Studied, and flattering civility
"

to the nobles and principal men in the different coun

ties through which
-they

paSTed. It was impoSIible not

to contraft- their behaviour. His tyrannyj giddinefs, .

and injustice, excited contempt and; abhorrence. Her

high rank and beauty, her accomplishments and corir-

tefy,- won to her the moft.general confidence ;and af

fection *.

It was now "time to remind the,.Regent of his en- "erefigngnt
gagements to the queen dowager ; and the biShop

hish office*

of Rofsr to whom they had been made, laid claim to

their execution. But the poSSeSiion of power was too

bewitching to.he. abandoned without a- pang.. The Re-^

gent was now Struckwith all its charms, and wondered

at the prepofterous promife.;he had given. The condi

tions held out to him.for parting with authority, which

he himSelf: had approved of as advantageous and alf

luring, appeared; to be. trifling considerations,: wheil

compared: with the. grandeur which he was to lofe>

The courage and magnanimity
with'

which- fuperior

fpirits pafst from greathefs *and a public: Station, to rep

tilement and a. private life, were no parts "of his cha

racter. HeiwiShed anxiouSly to forego his ^engagements,

-and to continue in the: regency. . His brother^ the arch^

biShop, who had been
idangerouSly- ill of a dropfy when

he was;
enticed to confent;to the resignation of his ho

nours, fortified . him in ;his,deSign to maintain them.

Leflf, ad Reg, Scot. Geft. ap* Jebb, p. 185.;

L* He
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book I. He affured him of the full fupport of the clergy ; and

* '

the Regent thought of upholding his importance by

'ss.3- intrigues and policy. But his importance had already

forfaken him, and his popularity was utterly
decayed.

The young queen had chofen the king of France, the

duke of Guife, and the cardinal of Lorraine, to be her

curators. Thefe curators devolved all their authority

upon the queen dowager. The nobility had joined

themfelves to her faction. The people, infulted and fa

tigued with his government, defired her elevation, as

the greatest advantage that could befal them. His irre^

Solute and feeble mind paffed from obftinacy to terror.

It was fuggefted to him, that a parliamentary inquiry

might be made into the errors of his administration.

He looked around him, and could See nothing but ho

stility and danger. Haunted with apprehensions., and

felicitous to Secure the conditions once in his power,

he went to Stirling to the queen dowager, and in a fo-

lemii manner expreSTed his willingneSs to execute the

resignation of his office. She profeSTed the utmoft rea-

dinefs to enter into an accommodation and agreement;

The queen it was Stipulated, that he Should Succeed to the crown

the re- upon the death ^>f the queen without iSIfoe ; that his
gen<y-

fon Should continue in the command of the gen

darmes ; that no inquiry Should be made into his ex

penditure of the royal treaSures ; that no account

Should be taken of his government ; and that he

Should enjoy, in the ampleft manner, his duchy and

penfion. A parliament was aSTembled, and thefe ar

ticles were ratified. The royal crown, the fword, and

the
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the fceptre being furrendered by the Regent, were de-
BooK '

livery to the queen dowager, by the authority of the

three eftates., and by the mandate of the young queen,
with the confent of her curators, the king of France,
the:\daake of Guife, and the cardinal of Lorraine. With

all this anxiety and artifice, the queen dowager ad

vanced herfelf to dominion, and inquietude, and cares
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jok ii. "JV/T A R Y of Lorraine, the queen dowager, did not

preferve long the popular affection which had
fa-

The'quten
cilitated her advancement to the regency. Her attach-

rcgent enters
ments t0 France were open and avowed. To her bro-

upon her ad- r

minittration.
thers, the duke of Guife and the cardinal of Lorraine,
She was obfequious beyond all meafure of propriety.

To Monfieur D'Oyfel, the ambaffador from the king
of France, whom they entreated her to regard as an

able and a faithful minister, She paid too Scrupulous

an attention. Her moderation of temper, and her pru

dence fitted her admirably for government ; and even

her indifference on the Subject of religion might, in a

political
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political view, be eSteemed a virtue in times of con- Bo*k ir.

troverfy and difputation. But ruling by councils, not

her own, She expofed her character to fufpicion, and

multiplied the difficulties and the enormities of her

administration.

' The firft actionwhich She performed was not merely Promotions.

impolitic, but even wildly imprudent. Difregarding
the Scottish itatefmen, She filled feveral offices of di-r

Stinction with French gentlemen. One Vilmort was

made comptroller of the royal revenues; Rubay was

appointed keeper of the great feal, and vice-chancellor ;
and Bonot was promoted to the government of the

Orkneys, a place, of high profit*. The nobility of

Scotland bore this contemptxof their order with an in

dignant aitoniShment and Silence. But the flame, though

fuppreSTed, could not be extinguished. It was to burft

forth with the greater .violence.

- The Reformation had hitherto flourished under Ad^nso-f

.

'

the Reformat

hardships. But a bignefs.^of danger feemed now to tion.

threaten its destruction. The Queen Regent was a pa

pist ; and the death of Edward VI. having opened the

fucceSIion of England to queen Mary, that furious bi

got had already restored the Roman Catholic fuperfti-

tions. Thefe circumstances, however, fo terrible in

appearance, were productive; of advantages to the Re

formed. They were admonished to unanimity and

watchfulriefs ; and many Englifh Proteftants, dreading
the

-

rage of perfecution, took refuge in Scotland.

Among thefe there were feveral preachers,who abound-

*

Thuanus, Hift. fui Temp. lib. xvii. "Lefly de Reb. Geft. Scot. ap. Jebb,
?p. ,189.

ing
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ing in the learning, and Skilled in the controversies of

the times, were fuccefsful in promoting the do&rines

of the Reformation, and in cementing the union of

the Reformed. The Proteftants, confcious of their

Strength, began to confider themfelves
as a body, and to

look out for a leader. They were too numerous and too

determined to be oppofed without danger ; and their

importance did not efcape the penetrating eyes of the

nobles.

By the removal of the earl of Arran from power,

the church had declined in its Strength. For, the

archbiShop of St. Andrews, difgufted with the difgrace

of his brother, had taken the line of opposition to the

Queen Regent. She punilhed him with neglect, and

by degrading him from the oSfice of lord high trea*

furer, which She conferred upon the earl of CaSfilis *.

He was thus inflamed Still more hi his animofity ; and

being poSTeSled of addrefs and capacity, he was able to>

carry the clergy into his views.

After promoting her foreign counfellors, theQueen

Regent aSIembled a parliament, and applied herfelf to

advance the internal tranquillity of her kingdom. Ac-

cuitomed to the maxims and the policy of a more cul

tivated ftate, they explained to her the advantages of

legislation, and inculcated the Strict enforcement of

juftice* Many laws of high moment were enacted by
her t ; and While She made a progrefs herfelf throwgfe

the Southern provinces of the kingdom^ to hold justi

ciary courts,. She endeavoured to introduce order and

law into the weftern countries and hies ; firft, by the:

* Crawfurd,. Officers of. State, p. j8zi . f Black.AGs.

earl
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earl of Huntley, and afterwards by the earls of Argyle BooK Ir*

and Atfeole, to ,whom Slie granted commissions for this
" ~~

pugp&Sse1with< efte^u^l; powers *.

Jn another improvement, which the Queen Regent
"s*6-

attempted by the advice of her French council, the amyV^

manners and genius of the nation were hot fuificiently
je<aed*

confulted. There are precautions and institutions ofgreat

Utility in themfelves, which do not Suit particular con

ditions of foeiety, and which politicians and ftatefmen

cannot eStabliSh with propriety or fuccefs, till circum

stances and time have pointed out and illustrated their

expediency. Though a Standing army had been long
familiar to the French, there could be nothing fo im

practicable as its intrqdujftiqn ^t this time into Scotland,
which was governed by the free and peculiar maxims

of the feudal law +. Yet the Queen Regent was in

duced to venture the experiment. Itwas proppfed that

the poSTeSfions qf every proprietor of land in the king
dom Should be vahied and entered into registers ; and

that a proportional payment Should be made by each.

The application of this fund was to maintain a regular

and Standing bodyof fqldiers. This guard or army, itwas

nrged, being,at all times in readineSs to rnarch againft

an enemy, would protect effectually the frontiers ; and

there would no longer be any neceffity for the nobles

to be continually in motion on every rumour of hosti

lity or incurfion from Englifh invaders. JSfp art, how

ever, or argument, could recommend thefe rneafures.

*
Lefly de Reb. Geft. Scot. ap. Jetb, p. 190, 191 .

f Obfervations concerning the Public Law and the Conftitutional Hiftory of

Scotland, chap, is*

A per-
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Book ii. A perpetual tax and a Standing army were conceived

~

to be the genuine characteristics of defpotifm. All

ranks of men considered themfelves to be infulted and

abufed ; and three hulidred tenants of the crown af-

fembling at Edinburgh, and giving way tq their indig

nation, fent their remonstrances to the Queen Regent

in a Strong and expreSfive language.

Remonftran- They informed her, that their ancestors had been

able not only to protect Scotland, but to acquire re

nown by carrying their arms into England. They were

not degenerated from their ancestors ; and Englandwas

now
leSs*

powerful. No neceSfity existed for a humi

liating taxation, and for bands of mercenaries. The.

lives and estates of all the landed proprietors of
the*

nation were at its call. Soldiers, allured with pay, had

no fentiment of honour. It was a wild infatuation to

confide in them in preference to men who fought for

every thing that was moft dear to them, their country;
their reputation, their families, their fortunes. Money
was a feeble tie of duty, and the fervice it bought was

cold and languid. Arid, if mercenaries, when they
atehieved their beft, were ineffectual without zeal:

as a defence and a barrier, it ought to be remembered
that this defence or this barrier; weak as it was, could

not be relied upon as certain and fecure. A higher
bribe could compafs its treachery

;

and the kings of
"

England knew how to apply their treafures. In con*

fentihg to the elevation of the Queen Regent, they had

exprefled the good opinion they entertained of her ;
but whatever confidence, they might repofe in the rec

titude of her intentions, they were not fure that this

tax,
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tax, and this army, for which She was fo anxious*
Book n.

would not be abufed by their own princes. From fuch

innovations the moft destructive calamities might pro

ceed. They refpected their constitution as facred ; and

in its Stability they acknowleged a decisive proof of

the wifdom with which it had been
framed.'

They
could not, therefore, fubmit to any mockery of its

forms, and were not difpofed to Surrender any of their

natural or political rights. If the
,
fundamental prin

ciples of their compact and union were invaded, they
would yield to the duties which they owed to them

felves and to posterity ; and drawing their fwords,
would employ them to uphold that venerable fabric,
which had been built and cemented by the valour and

the blood of their ancestors *.

These vigorous remonstrances had a proper effect

upon the Queen Regent. But though She abandoned

this dangerous project, the attempt She had made left

a melancholy impreffion in the minds of the people.

They fufpected her to be a fecret enemy to their govern

ment and liberties ; and they were convinced that Hen

ry It. was engaging her in refinements and artifices, that

he might reduce Scotland to be a province of France.

While an alarm about their civil riehts was fpread- Ttef/oteft-
^ x

ants difcover

ing itfelf among the people, the Proteftants were rifing a formidable

daily in their fpirit and in their hopes. John Knox +, johnKnox

whofe courage had been confirmed by misfortunes.,

*
Buchanan, Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xvi.

f When he was ferjt to France with the confpirators againft cardinal Beaton, he
was confined to the gallies } but had obtained his liberty in the latter end of the

year 1549.

M and
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1556.

Book 11. and whofe talents had improved by exercife, was at

this time making a progrefs through Scotland. The

characteristic peculiarities of popery were the favourite

topics of his declamation and cenfure. He treated the

mafs, in particular, with the moft fovereign contempt,

reprefenting it as a remnant of idolatry. The utmoSt

abhorrence of it was extended every-where by his fer-

mons and converfation. The exemplary carriage of the

man,, his- zeal, his Sincerity, his boldnefs, attracted the

curiofity of all. aiid fixed the refpect and admiration

of the pious. Many of the nobility and gentry afforded

him. countenance arid protection. They invited! him to

preach at their houfes, and they partook with him in

the ordinances of religion after the Reformed method.

Religious focieties. and aSTehiblies were held publicly^

in defiance of the church ; and celebrated preachers

were courted with aifiduity and bribes, to refide and-

officiate in particular districts and towns *.

The clergy, who beheld the conduct of Mr.
Knox'

with a concern mixed with furprize, cited him to ap--

pear before them at Edinburgh, in the church of the

fs May. Black-friars. He did neglect their citation ; and*

upon the appointed day prefented himSelf, with a nu

merous attendance of gentlemen, who were
determined*

to exert themfelves in his behalf. The priefthood did

not choofe to proceed in his profecution ; and Mr.

Knox, encouraged by this fymptom of their fear, took

the refolution to explain and inculcate his dbctrines

repeatedly and openly, in the capital city of Scotland.

* Knox, p. 99, 100.

Immenfe
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Immenfe crowds affembling to be edified by his ?00KH'

knowledge and example, augmented his zeal and their
*

own*

. It was at this period, that the earl of Glencairn

allured the earl MariShal to hear the exhortations of

this celebrated preacher ; and they were fo much af

fected with his reafonings and rhetoric, that they re

quested h.im to addrefs the Queen Regent upon the fub-

jedt of the Reformation of religion. He complied with

# defire fo flattering to him, in a letter to herfelf, ex*

prefied in terms more forcible than pleafing ; and the

earl of Glencairn delivered it with his own hand, in

the expectation that fome advantage might in this plan

ner be obtained for the Reformed, But the Queen Re-

-gent was no lefs offended With the freedom of the

nobleman than the preacher ; and, after perufing the

paper, She gave it to James Beaton, archbiShop of

GlaSgow,
with an expreffion of difdain,

"
Here, my

*'
lord, is a

pafquih"

Amidst thefe occupations, Mr. Knox received an

invitation to take the charge of the EngliSli congrega

tion jat Geneva, which he accepted. His departure from

Scotland, however, though it pleafed the clergy, did

not extinguish their refentment. With a daitardly

fpirit, they called upon him, in his abfence, to appear

-before them, condemned him to death as a heretic, and

ordered him to be burned in effigy -.

Though many fymptoms prognosticated a difaftrous The queen

and turbulent government to the Queen Regent, She SVf
t*

war with

England.
*
Sjpotfwood, p. 94. Buchanan Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xvi.

M % difcovered
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Book n. difcovered little anxiety to fecure the affections of the

~~ "

people. War having been declared between France and

Spain, Mary queen of England was preparing to fend

forces into Flanders, to aSfift her hufband Philip II.

The king of France expected, upon this occafion, the

aid of Scotland ; and the Queen Regent aSTembling a

parliament in the monastery of Newbottle, defired the

concurrence of the three eftates to a declaration of ho

stilities againft England. But amidit the jealoufies en

tertained of the French, and in the
abfence-

of all

urgent motives for war, her requeft Was; received with

difguft. She defifted not, however, from her purpofe ;

and what her influence could not gain, She attempted to

effectuate by artifice. By the advice of her French coun-

fellors, She
ordered'

MPnfieur d'Oyfel to rebuild the foi>

tificationsf at Aymouth^ which had been difmantled in
confequence-

of the late treaty of peace with England.

The EngliSh garrifon at Berwick, to prevent this bufi-

riefs, and to chaftife this perfidioufnefs, made an inroad-

into Scotland. The Scottifh nobles were offended; andi

what their wifdom had refufed
to-

the Queen Regent,.,

was granted by their paSfions. A herald was fentto de

nounce war againft the Queen of England ;and
a-

pro

clamation was iffued for collecting a great body of
?

troops. Several : fuccef&fuh incurfions- into the, EngliShu

borders were made by the
earl'

of Huntley,
and'

a for^

midable army
advanced^ to Kelfo under the earl of Aj>.

ran. While the indignation, however, of the nobilitywas;

dying away, Monfieur D'Oyfel; -without orders from the

general, but with the connivance of the Queen Regent,.
paSTed the Tweedwith, the French-ordnance and troops^

and
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and laid Siege to Werk CaStle. This impetuofity, which Bo0K"

was meant to haften the movements of the Scottifh
1550.

nobles, produced the oppofite effect. They considered

it as a Stretch of unpardonable infolence ; and new fuel

being added1 to their jealoufies, they infifted to treat

this officer as an enemy to their nation. In marching
to the frontier,, and in difcovering their readinefs to de

fend their country againft invaders, they had done

what they conceived to be their duty. But, . without

knowing fully the views of the Queen Regent^ and the

caufes of the war, they did not choofe to carry their

arms into England,- and could conceive no controlling

neceSfity for a Step fo. important and fo hazardous. The

Queen Regent was glad to recalliMonfieur D'Oyfelwith

diSgrace ;; and
-being

Struck with Shame for? her want of

confequeneei - She difbanded an
army,-

' which could not

be engaged- in-.any, effectual fervice? to the French

king*.

The injurious treatment of Mr. Knox neither ob-
Jssi'

Structed the ambition . nor. the rivalmip of the-
other the ^forma-

preachers. William Harlaw John Willocks, Paul

Methven and John*Douglas* upheld
-
the'

zeal and the

courage of the Proteftants i They kept their councils

and conventions ;with-regularity arid fifmnefs. Defer- -

tions were made
- from . Popery in .every town and vil

lage; andevenmanymembers of the church, both fe-

cular and regular, . were forward to embrace the priri-

oiples of the Reformation, and to : atone for their paft

mistakes by. the bittereSt railleries; againft the corrup- -

* Pete Daniel, Hifioire *de France^ tome v. p. 599. -

tions

tion.
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book ii. tions an(i the folly of the Romifh faith. The ardour of

the populace broke out in acts of outrage and violence.

The priefts were treated in all^places with an indecent

ridicule and contempt. The images, crucifixes, and
re-

liques, which ferved to rouze the decaying fervours of

fuperftition, were Stolen from the churches, and tram

pled under foot. The biShops, provoked and vindictive,

but afraid to indulge in perfecutions, called aloud to

the Queen Regent to prinifh the preachers, for assem

bling the people in iflegal conventions, and for acts of

mutiny
and'

feditiqiv Citations were given to the

preachers to appear in their defence. They obeyed the

order of the Queen Regent, butwith inch a formidable

retinuej that it was with difficulty fhe was permitted to

apologize for her conduct. James Chalmers of Gait-

girth, preffirig forward frOrh the crowd, addreSTed him

felf to her z ** We vnw to God, that the devices of the
i(
prelates Shall not be carried into execution. We are

"
opprefTed to maintain them in their idterieis. They

-" Seek to undo andmurder our preachers and us ; and

"
we are determined to fubmit no longer to this wick-

" ednefs."

The affembled
*

multitude applauding his

fpeech, put their hands to their daggers**

Jmbencf ' In the ! feeblenefs of the government, and in their

Sonrfthe own growing power, the Proteftants found an encou-

Proteiknts. ragement to attempt a legal establishment of the Re

formation. The earl of Glencairn, -the lord jLorn, John

- ErSkine of Dun, and James Stuart, prior of St. An-

-drews., offered themfelves to be the leaders of the faith-

?. SpotfsvQod, p. 95. Buchanan, Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xvi.

fill.
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ful. The conduct of the Proteftants was foon to become BooKn

lefs irregular and defultory . Policy and addrefs were
"

joined to zeal and argument ; and already the founda

tions were laid of great events ?

That the leaders of the faithful might be able to They invite

acquire the fulkft confidence of the people, and act with return

the greateft weight and authority, it was neceffary that

they Should poffefs and command the aSfiftance and ef

forts of fome distinguished preacher. John Knox was

poffeffed of all the qualifications which they could defire

in an aSfiftantofthis kind ; and difpatching a truSty.
mef-

Sfenger to Geneva, they had invited him to return to his

own country. But in the infancy of their connection,
being, apprehenfive of one another, being uncertain in

their counfels, or being defertedby perfons upon whom

they had relied, it appeared to them that they had

adopted this meafure without a due preparation ; and

by oppofite difpatchesj Mr. Knox was; requested to de

lay his journey, for iome time.

To this zealous Reformer, their unfteadinefs was a

matter of ferious affliction ; and in the anfwer he

tranfmitted to their
letters,'

he rebuked them with fe-

verity ; but amidft the correction he beltowedyhe negr

letted not to employ topics of blandishment and hope.

He
entreaadr

them.' not to faint under their purpofes,

from =apprehensions of danger. ThisJ he faid, was to

feparate themSelves from the favouriof God, and to

provoke his vengeance. The enterprize they had un

dertaken was the greateft in which they could poffibly

be engaged. Their country was in a miferable Slate of

oppreSlion ; the bodies and the fouls of the- people be

ing
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ing holden in bondage. The Reformation of religion,.

and of public wrongs, was a general concern,
r'

and not

the exclusive bufinefs of potentates and clergymen.

In the caufe which they had embraced, they ought to

be fervent and Strenuous. The Almighty, fpeaking to

their confciences, called upon them to hazard their

lives for the deliverance of their nation. Were they to

prefer their worldly reft to the glory of God ? or the

friendship of the wicked to the falvation of their bre-.

thren ? They ought to yield without referve to the

greatnefs of the motives which animated them; and

while they were to receive honour, and tribute, and

homage upon earth, theymight expect eternal joy and

comfort in the heavens *.

His impatient and fanguine temper was fully grati

fied in the fuccefs of his exhortation. He had written

other addrefies to particular perfons ; and to all of them

the greateft attention was paid. The favourable oppor

tunity of profecuting their fchemes was Seized by the

leaders of the Proteftants. A formal bond of agree

ment, which obtained the appellation of the Firjl Cove

nant^ was entered into, and all the more eminent per

fons who favoured the Reformation were invited to

fubfcfibe it. The earls of Argyle, Glencairn, andMor

ton, with the lord Lorn, and John Erikine of Dun, led

the way, by giving it the fanction of their names. All

the fubfcribers to this deed, renouncing the fuperfti-

tions and idolatry of the church of Rome, promifed to

apply xontinually their power and wealth, and

*

Knox, p. 107. no.

even

The firft co-

venant.
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even to give up their lives', to forward and establish the
t*00* n-

word of God. They distinguished the Reformed, by
"

calling them the Congregation of Chrift ; and by the

opprobrious title of the Congregation of Satan, they

peculiarized the favourers of popery *.

In the mean while, the Queen Regent, confcious of The Queen

1 n 1 n 1
Regent urges

her precarious authority, was eager to haiten the
mar-

the marriage

riage of her daughter with the Dauphin. She fondly ofScouwith

imagined, that the inveftiture of the crown of Scotland
the dauhin*

in the fon of the king of France, would advance ra

pidly her interests, bind the two nations in a cordial

union, and enable her to conduct her administration

with a power and vigour which the Reformers could

not hope to refift with-fuccefs, anymore than the Houfe

of Hamilton. To Henry II. She had written in a preff-

ing Strain upon this fubject ; and though the Queen's

marriage met with fome opposition in the court of

France, the princes of Lorraine triumphed over every

difficulty. The French monarch prefented, by his am-

baffador, a letter to the three eftates of Scotland, ex

pressing his fatisfaction in the approaching marriage of

his fon with the Queen of Scots, and requesting that

proper perfons of rank and consideration Should be de

puted to Paris, to be prefent at the folemnity, and to

aSfift in managing the articles and conventions of -the

alliance. Deputies, accordingly, or commissioners, were Commiffioa-

xhofen in parliament to reprefent the nation, or the
^ointTtPo*

three eftates of the kingdom. Thefe were, James

Beaton archbifhop of Glafgow, David Panter biShop of

* Collection of Records, No. II.

N Rofs,
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jbook 11. R0f, and Robert Reid biShop of Orkney ; George Lefly
"

earl of Rothes, and Gilbert Kennedy earl of CaSfilis ;

James lord Fleming, and George lord Seton; James

Stuart prior of St. Andrews, and John ErSkine of Dun.

A commission to thefe deputies, and to Antonia de

Bourbon, duchefs of Guife, to act in the intended mar

riage, was alfo given by the Queen of Scots herfelf.

And, upon the part of the Queen Regent, a power was

granted to the duchefs of Guife to appear for her, and

to exprefs her approbation and concurrence*.

ftruaions".
The instructions to the Scottish deputies have been

loft ; but their tenor and fpirit may be collected from

the parliamentary edict in approbation of their con

duct t. They were enjoined to obtain from the Queen

of Scots, decisive deeds in ratification of the Statute or

ordinance, in confequence of which her majefty was

fent into France. One instrument, or charter, to this

purpofe, to which her curators were to be parties, was.

to be granted before her marriage ; and another deed

of ratification was to be given after her marriage, with

the confent of the king ofFrance, and the Dauphin her

hufband. Other instruments were to be executed, in

which the king of France, the Queen of Scots, and the

Dauphin, were to give fecurity to the promifes which

had been made to the earl of Arran, and to exprefs

their determination to fupport his right to the Scottifh

crown. The Queen Regent was to receive from the

Queen of Scots, and the Dauphin, a commiffion of
re-

* Lefly de Reb. Geft. Scot. ap. Jebb, 197, 198. Keitb, Append, p. 12.

18. 19. Daniel, Hift. de France, tome v. p. 600.

t Keitb, Append, p. 131.

gency,
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gency, to be in force while they continued to be ab- BooK **

fent from Scotland. And a charter from the Queen of

Scots and the Dauphin was to exprefs their folemn and

deliberate refolution, to obferve and fuftain in the

ampleft manner the independency, the laws, and the

liberties of the Scottish nation.

All this anxious attention in the parliament of Scot- 'Ss8'

land, while it is expreSfive of fagacity and wifdom,
be- J^^oafe-

trays a violent fufpicion of the views and policy of
eu^fthe

France. But to the orders given to the Scottifh com- France.

miffioners no objections were made. The whole articles

and instructions were executed in every point, with a

minute and ceremonious exactnefs. Under this appear

ance, however, of refpect and candour, there was con

cealed a deteftable perfidioufnefs. The king of France,
and the princes of Lorraine, enjoyed in an unlimited

degree the confidence of the Queen of Scots, who,

upon account of her early youth, could poSfefs little

knowledge or experience in affairs. Abufing this con

fidence, a"nd infulting the dignity of the kingdom of

Scotland, they engaged her privately to put her name

to three extraordinary deeds, or instruments. By the

firft, She conveyed her kingdom, in a free gift, to the

king of France and his heirs, in the default of children

of her own body. By the fecond, She aSfigried to him, if

She Should die without children, the poffeffion of Scot-

land> till he Should receive a-million of pieces of gold,

or be amply repaid for the fums expended by him in

her education and entertainment while in France. And

by the third, She confirmed both thefe grants, in an

expreSfive declaration, that they
contained'

the pure and

N a genuine
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genuine fentiments of her mind ; and that any- papers

, Q
which might be obtained from her before or after her

marriage, by the defires and the arts of the Scottish

parliament, Should be invalid, and of no power or effi-

24 Apni. Amidst thefe tranfactions, the marriage of the Dau^-

riageofthe phin with the Queen of Scots was celebrated with un

seats and the common pomp. By the contract of marriage, he. was

Dauphin.
permitted to aSTume the title of King of Scotland t ; and

immediately after the nuptial ceremony was performr-

ed, the Scottish commissioners, in the name of the three

eilates, took the oath of fidelity to him. But the court

ofFrance being unfatisfied with the empty title of kingr
did not fcruple to demand, that the crown of Scotland,

and the other enfigns of royalty, Should be delivered up

to the Dauphin. The commissioners, however, declared

that they had received no commands upon this fubject

from the parliament of Scotland. It was then requested

of them, by the chancellor of France, that upon their

return home they Should employ all their influence to

obtain the crown matrimonial to the King Dauphin ;;

and that, in the mean time, they would expreSs their

refolution to undertake this commission, under their fhbv

fcriptions. and feals. But the commissioners, offended

juftly with this fpirit of incroachment, informed him,.

that they were limited by instructionswhich they could

not exceed or violate without treachery ; and that it

became not the ancient ally of Scotland thus to tranf-

*
Burnet, Hid. of the Reformation in England, toI. iii. p. 280. Records,

f Keith, Append- p. 15,

grefs?
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grefs the bounds of moderation, and, inftead of the BooK II;

tendernefs. of friendship, to exhibit the extravagance of
~

ambition *. This patriotifm was not acceptable to the

court of France ; and four of the commissioners dying
before they could embark for Scotland, a fufpicion

was entertained that they were poifoned by the princes

of Lorraine t.

Henry IL though he could not but know,, that the
Anaflofpar.

" liament is ob-

mixed-.form of government which prevailed in Scot- tained to give

land did not permit an unlimited power in the prince, matrimonial

was yet warmly impreSTed with the fancy, that very
ample prerogatives might be connected with the crown

matrimonial. After the furviving deputies had ex

plained their tranfactions to the Scottish parliament, he

continued to prefs this favourite project. The young

Queen herfelf applied to the three eStates, defiring that :

the crown matrimonial might he conferred upon her

hufband. The French ambaSTador was active in distri

buting bribes and promifes. The influence pf the Queen

Regent was exerted in the fulleft manner; and the

party for the Reformation, willing at this time fo win

her favour, beftowed the full weight of their concur*-

rence in an emergency fo. interesting to her J_ The earl

of Arran, apprehenfive for his claim to the crown, re-r

monftrated againft. the danger of . entrusting, too much.

*
Buchanan, Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xvi.

t Mezerai, HHl; de France, tome ii. p, 1125., Thuanu.s,. Hift. fin .temp.
lib. xx.

X It is probable that they had obtained fome favourable promifes from her. See

a. Record in Burnet, vol. Hi. p. 2.79.

power
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power with the Dauphin ; and the clergy, actuated by

~ ~

the archbishop and his brother, turned away the cur-

Tent of their favour from the king of France and the

Queen Regent. But all opposition was ineffectual and

vain.
t

An act of parliament was paSTed, confenting to

the defire of the young Queen, and conferring upon

the Dauphin the crown matrimonial, as a gratification,

during their marriage, but without any prejudice to

the liberties of her kingdom, to the heirs of her body,
or to the order of the royal fucceSiion *. Amidit thefe

restraints, it is difficult to comprehend the advantages

which were fo earnestly fought by the court of France.

It is certain, however, that the earl of Arran trembled

with fufpicions, and entered a proteft in parliament,

that the coronation of the Dauphin Should not pre

judge or invalidate his rights t.

In compliance with the ordination of the three

eftates, the Queen Regent appointed the earl of Argyle,
and James Stuart, prior of St. Andrews, to carry the

crown matrimonial into France. But this tranfaction

was never to be completed. Thefe leaders of the Re

formation forgot altogether their embafly in the im

portance of more animating cares. The KingDauphin
was never to receive the crown matrimonial ; and the

Queen Regent, in the attention which She found necef-

fary to herfelf, neglected fortunately to terminate an

intrigue, which, in all the Stages through which it

paffed, is difgraced by duplicity and guilt.

*
Keith, p. 76.

t Buchanan, Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xvi. Lefly, de Reb. Geft. Scot. ap. Jebb.
p. 203, 204.

After
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After the leaders of the Reformation had fubfcribed BooK Ir-

the Sirft covenant, they addreffed letters to John Knox,

urging in the Strongest terms his return to Scotland ; Newattempts

and that their hopes of his affiftance might not be dif- * c,heck 'he

r Reformation.

appointed, they fent an addrefs to John Calvin, the

celebrated Reformer, begging him to join his com

mands to their entreaties. The archbiShop of St. An

drews, who perceived the rifing Storm, was in a diffi

cult Situation. A powerful combination threatened ruin

to the church ; and he had feparated himfelf from the

politics of the Queen Regent. The zeal of the Roman

Catholics pointed out Strong meafures to him ; and
his-

difpofitions were pacific. The Clergy were offended

with his remifTnefs and neglect of duty. The Reform

ers detefted his loofenefs of principles, andwere Shocked

with the diflblute depravity of his life and eonverfation.

He refolved to try the force of addrefs, and did not

fucceed. He then refolved to be fevere, and was Still

more unfuccefsful.

The earl of Argyle was the moft powerful of the ^e0ar^gt
Reformed leaders. To allure him from his party, the Andrews en*.

_
c-o>

deavours to

archbiShop of St. Andrews employed the agency of Sir gain the earl

David Hamilton. He reprefented to the earl, by this fromTheRe-

meSTengei?, the antiquity of the blood of his HoufeV its formers-

unfpotted glory, the affection he bpre to it, and the

defire with which he was animated to perpetuate its

fame. He conjured him not to give way to herefy,

and to alter his religion in his old age. He held out

the terrors of the law, and touched upon the Sorrow

with which his heart would be penetrated, if any
pe-

ril^ or calamity Should affect his lordShip, his fon, or

his
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his Houfe. He inveighed with great bitternefs againft

John Douglas, the reformed preacher, whom the earl

entertained as his chaplain; and he begged to have

the permission to fend a learned man to him, who

knew well all the true doctrines of the Catholic faith,

In fine, he urged, that
"
the moans, the cries, and the

murmurs of the
queen,"

the churchmen, the fpiritual

and temporal eftates, and the more efteemed of the

people,, all compelled him to actions of vigour and fe>

verity *,

This policy of the archbiShop operated to his dif-

advantage with the earl of Argyle. The kindnefs he

affected, and the advices he beftowed, were no compli

ment to the understanding of this nobleman ; and his

threats were regarded with fcorn. All the refolutions

of the earl were fortified the more Strongly, by an ap
plication which, in one view, might be considered as a

declaration of war from the church, and in another as

a fymptom of its weaknefs. The Reformers, inilead of

lofing their courage, felt a fentiment of exultation and

triumph ; and the earl of Argyle happening to die

about this time, he not only maintained the k^ew doc

trines in his laft moments, but intreated his fon.to feek

for honour in promoting the public preaching of the

gofpel, and Jefus Chrift, and in the utter ruin of fu-

perftition and idolatry t.

Jom of wai- IT was determined by the archbiShop and the pre-

terMiii.

lates, that this difappointment Should be fucceeded by
a furious perfecution of the Reformed, and that the

*

Knox, p. in. 113. f Keith, p. 67. Knox, 114. 118.

church
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church Should exhauft all her rage and thunder. Walr BooK IL

ter Mill, a prieft, had neglected to officiate at the al-

"

tar, and having been long under the fufpicion of he

refy, was carried to St. Andrews, committed to prifon^

and accufed before the archbiShop and his fuffragans.

He was in an extreme old age ; his powers of nature

were nearly exhausted ; and he had Struggled all his

life with poverty. He funk not, . however, under the

hardnefs of his fate. To the articles of his accufation

he replied with Signal recollection and fortitude *. The

firmnefs

* His examination is recorded with an interefting fimplicity by ar-chbifhop
Spotf-

wopd.

" Sir Andrew Olipliant, one of the archbifhop's priefts, commanding him to

"
arife (for he was upon his knees) and arifwer to the articles* faid, Sir Walter

" Mill, get you up and anfuier., for you hep,my lord here too long. He notthelefs con-

"
tinued his devotion, and that done he arofe, and

faid,'

he ought to obey God more

"
than men; Iferve a mightier lord than your lord is. And where you call me SirW al-

'S ter, they call me Walter, and not Sir Walter. / have been too long one of .the pope's

" knights. Nowfay what you have tofay.

" Oliphant then began with this queftion,Wbatthinkejl thou ofpriefl'smarriage ?

" He anfwered, / ejleem it a lleffed bond, ordained by God, approved-by Chrijl, and
"

madefree to allforts ofmen ; but you abhor it, and in the mean time take other men's

"
wives and daughters ; you vow chaflity, and keep it not.
" Oliphant proceeding, faid, Thou fayefl\ihat there is not feven facraments. He an-

'! Iw&red, Give me the lord's fupper and baptifme, and take you the reft and part them

"
among you.

" Oliph. Thou fayefl that the mafs is idolatry. He anfwered, A lord fendeth and

"
calleth many to his dinner, andwhen it is ready, ringeth the bell, and they-comejnto the

**
hall, but he turning bis back upon theguefls, tateth.all himfelf, giving them no part;

"
and.fo do you.
" Oliph. Thou dauejl the facrament -of the altar to be-the body of Chrifl really inflejh.

" and blood. He anfwered, The fcripture is not toM taken carnally, but fpiritually ;
-*

and your mafs is wrong ; for Chrifl was once offered on the crofs for man'sfins, and.
(i
will never be again, for then he put- an end to allfacrifices. ,

" Oliph. Thou denieft the office of the bijhop. He anfwered, 1 affirm they whom you

"
call bijhops do not bijhops.works, nor ufe the offices of bifhops, but live ofter their oji'rt

*' Jenfual pleafures, taking no carefor theflock, nor yet regarding the word ofGod.

O " Oliph.
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book ii. firmnefs of his mind, in the emaciated ftate of his
*

body* excited admiration. The infults of his enemies*

and their contempt, ferved to difcover his fuperiority

over them. His pride was lifted the more by their at

tempts to humble him. When the clergy declared him

a heretic, no temporal judge could be found to con

demn him to the fire. He was refpited to another day j

and fo great fympathy prevailed for his misfortunes,

that it was neceSTary to allure one of the archbifhop's

domeStics to fupply the place of the civil power, and

to pronounce the fentence of. condemnation. When

brought to the Stake, the refolution of this fufferer did

not forfake him. He praifed God, that he had been

called to fea! up the truth with his life ; and he con

jured the people, as they would efcape eternal death,.

not to be overcome by the errors and the artifices of

monks and priefts, abbots and biShops -..
StWnkT"

The barbarity of this execution affeaed the Re-

SufDfcHetions
formedwith inexpreffible horror- As they had increafed

are.taken fo to a moft formidable number* the blow was unex-
boihhties.

" Oliph. Thou fpeaieft againft pilgrimage, and callejl it a pilgrimage to whoredom
" He anfwered, Ifay that pilgrimage is not commanded in the Scriptures^ and that there
'* is no greater whoredom in any placeman at your pilgrimages,, except- it be in the com-

11
.man

brothels.

', Oliph. Thou preachefi'privately inhoufes, andfometimeiin thefields. He anfwer-
'*

ed, Tea, man, and upon thefea too, when I am failing,
" Oliph. If thou wilt not recant thy opinions, I will pronounce-fentence againft the*.

" He anfwered, / know 1 muft die once, therefore,, as. Chrift faid to Judas, Quod facis
" fac cito ; you /hall know that Iwill not recant the truth,fir I am corn, and no chaffs

/ will neither be blown away with the windy nor burft.witk theflail, butwill abide*
* both.

" Thefe anfwers he gave with great boldnefs* to the admiration of all that were
' prefent."

Hift. of the Church, p. 96..
* Buchanan,. Hift.. Rex. Scot. lib. xvi. Knox, p, 1.30.

pedted.
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pected. The church adding contempt to cruelty, they
BoOK n*

felt furprize and aftonifliment, as well as indignation
"

and rage. All the mi'fery of their condition difplayed

itfelf to them. By yielding to the light of their con

ference and understanding, they expofed themfelves to

a cruel death. By conforming to the established faith.,

they hazarded their falvation. To continue in this Slate

was to prolong their torture ; and if there was a re

medy for their wretchednefs, it feemed to them that

they were entitled to apply it. If temporal judges and

biShops could fupport with impunity the empire of

idolatry, and appeal to the Stake and the gibbet, it

could not, they imagined, be criminal in them to

ftretch out their hands to uphold the truth, and to dalh

from them with Scorn the infolence of oppreSfion. Un

acquainted with the fubtleties and refinements of go

vernment and polity, they yielded to the. fentiments

which were fuggefted by the pain and the preffure of

difficulties and dangers. They joined in a work of Re

formation. Subfcriptions for mutual defence were

taken. Perfons moved with zeal, or attracted with the

love of change, engaged in circuits through the king
dom, to collect the voices of the faithful. Defign and

art concurred with piety, novelty, and religion. The

leaders of the Reformation, difperfing their emhTaries

to every quarter, encouraged the vehemence of the

multitude. The covenant to eStabliSh a new form of

religion extended from the few to the many. Amidft

the turbulence and difcord of the paifions, and interests

of men, the foft voice of humanity and reafon was not

heard. The Sharp point of the fword, not the calm

O 1 exertion
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Book ii.
exertion of inquiry, was to decide the difputes of theo-

TheProteft- When the leaders of the Reformation were ap-

foiiciSeft
prized of the ardent zeal of the people, and ^con

front the fidered the great number of fubfcriptions which had
Queen Re- *

gent. been collected in the different counties of the king

dom, they aSSembled to deliberate concerning the Steps

to be purfued. To proceed in their bufinefs with an

avowed and open contempt of the established authb-,

rity, appeared to them a violation of all juftice and

law. For the object they fought was- a redrefs of

grievances, not the destruction of the government. It

was refolved,
'

accordingly, that a public and common

fupplication of the whole body of the Proteftants

"Should be prefented to the Queen Regent ; which, af

ter complaining of the injuries they had fuffered,
Should require her to beftow upon them her fupport

and aSfiftance, and urge her to proceed in the work Of

a Reformation. To explain their full meaning, a

fchedule, particular demands, was, at the

fame time, to be expofed to her fcrutiny . To Sir James

Sandilands of Calder they committed the important

charge of their manifefto and articles of Reformation ;

and in appointing him to this commission,, they
con-

fulted the refpect which was due both to the govern

ment and to themfelves. His character was in the

higheft estimation. His fervices to his country were

numerous ; his integrity and honour were fuperior to

all fufpicion ; and his age and experience gave
'

him

authority and reverence.

The
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The petition/or fupplicafipn of the Proteftants, was bk n.

expreffed in Strong, but refpectful terms They told
"

the Queen Regent, that though they bad been pro-

Their roppii-

voked by great injuries, they liad^yet, during a long
period, abstained .

from affembling themSJelves, and

from making known to her the^r-. complaints. Banish

ment, confifcation of goods, gnd death in its moft cruel

Shape, were evils with which the Reformed had been

long afflicted ; and theywere Still,expofed to thefe dread

ful calamities. Continual fears difturtbed them ; and

they felt the wafte and anguiSh pf-fecret grief,:Compel

led by their fufferings, they prefumed to afk a remedy

againft.the tyranny of the prelates and the eState eccle

fiaftical. Theyhad ufurped an unlimited domination over

the minds Ofmen. Whatever they commanded, though

without any fanction from the word of God, muft. be

obeyed. Whatever they discharged, though from their

own authority only, muft be avoided. All arguments and

remonstrances were equally fruitlefs and vain. The fire,

fheifaggot, aridtheiword,were the weapons with which

the church enforced and vindicated her mandates. By

thefe, of late years, many of their brethren had fallen ;

and upon this account they were troubled andwounded

in their consciences. For, conceiving themfelves tope a

part of that; power -which God had established in this

kingdom, it was their duty to haye defended them, or

to have concurred with them in an open avowal of

their common , religion.
. They now take the opportu

nity to: make this avowal. They break a filence which

may be misinterpreted into a justification of the cruel

ties of their enemies. And difdaihihg all farther dissi

mulation
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Book ii. mulatioh in matters which concern the glory of God,

their prefent happinefs, and their future falvation, they

demand, that the original purity of the Christian re

ligion Shall be restored ; and that the government Shall

be fo improved, as to afford to them a fecurity in their

perfons, their opinions, and their property *.

With this petition, or Supplication of the Proteft

ants, Sir James Sandilands preSented their fchedule of

demands, or the preliminary articles of the Reforma

tion. They were in the fpirit of their Shpplicatian,
and of the following tenor.

Smtionf
e*

I- It Shall be lawful to the Reformed to perufe the

Scriptures in the vulgar tongue ; and to employ alfo

their native language in prayer publicly and hi pri

vate.

II. It Shall be permitted to any perSbn qualified by
knowledge, to interpret and explain the difficult paf-

iages in the Scriptures.

III. The election ofministers Shall take place accord

ing to the rules of the primitive church ; and thofe

who elect Shall enquire diligently into the lives and

doctrines of the perfons whom they admit to the cle

rical office t.

IV. The holy facrament of baptifm Shall be cele

brated in the vulgar tongue, that its institution and na

ture may be the more generally understood,

V. The holy facrament of the l-ord's fupper Shall

likewife be administered in the -vulgartongue ; and in

this communion, as well as in the ceremonial of bap-

*
Collection of Records, No. III.

f Spotfwood, p. 118.

tifm,
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tifm> a becoming refpect Shall be paid to; the plain in- BooK Ir-

ftitution of Chrift Jefus. ^~"-

r
x558'

VI. The wicked and licentious lives of the bifhops,
and eftate ecclefiaftical, Shall be reformed ; and if they.

difcharge not the duties of true and faithful paltors,

they Shall be compelled to defift from their ministry

and functions -'-.
- :

<

From a fpirit of opposition to the established church, The Queen

and from the hope of advantage to themfelves, the pears to fa.

Proteftants had courted the Queen Regent, by afford- y^l^.

ing her a. powerful aid in the tranfactions which con

cerned France and the Dauphin. In her turn, She was

not wanting
in'

a Show of cordiality and friendship ;

and, by this affectation, She gratified her refentments

againft the archbiShop of St. Andrews, and the Houfe

of Hamilton. The unanimity, however, of the Proteft

ants, their fubfcriptions formutual defence, the power

and ability of their leaders, the force of their remon

strances, and the peculiarities of their demands, all.

confpired to involve her in the greateft perplexity and

uneafinefs. Itwas not agreeable to her to yield to their

views, and it was dangerous to oppofe them. Adopt

ing an
indecifive'

conduct, She flattered them with

hopes. She aSfured the Proteftants, by Sir James San-

dilands, their orator or commissioner, that every thing

they could, legally defire Should he granted to them ;

and that, in the mean time, they might, without mo

lestation, emplby the vulgar tongue in their prayers and

religious exerciSes. But, upon thepretence thatnoencou

* See Collection of.Records, No. III.

ragementr
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jBook ii. ragement might be given to tumults and riot, She re-

"

quefted that they would hold no public aSTemblies in

Edinburgh or Leith. The Congregation, for this name

was now affumed by the Proteftants, were tranfported

with thefe tender proofs of her regard ; and while they

fought to advance Still higher in her efteem, by the

inoffenfive quietnefs of their carriage, they were enr

couraged to perfift in the undertaking they had be

gun, and to accomplish the work of the Reforma

tion t.

JfhReformes ^OR to^ c^erSY> w^LO at ^s t^rae were holding a

tion are pre- provincial council at Edinburgh, did the Congregation
fentedtothe %. .

. .\ r-

i , ,

clergy. Scruple to communicate the articles' of.the intended Re

formation. The clergy received their demands with a

Storm of rage, which died away in an innocent debility.

Upon recovering from their paffions^ they offered, to

fubmit the between them and the Reformed

to a public disputation. The Congregation- did not re-

fufe this mode of trial ; and defired, as their only con

ditions, that the Scriptures might be considered as the

Standards of orthodoxy and truth, and that thofe of

their brethren who were in exile, and under perfecu

tion, might be permitted to aSfift them. Thefe requests,
though reafonable in a high degree, were not com

plied-with ; and the church would allow no rule of

right, but the canon law and its own councils. Terms

Of reconciliation were then offered upon the part of

the eftafe ecclefiaftical. It held out to the Proteftants,
the liberty of praying and administering the facra-

f Buchanan, Hift.Her Scot. lib. xvi.

ments
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ments in the vulgar tongue, if they
would-

pay
reve- Book n.

rence to the mafs, acknoWlege purgatory, invoke the
~

faints, and admit of petitions -for the dead. To condi

tions To: ineffectual and-abfufd, -the, Congregation; did

not deign to return any anfwer
'*

The meeting
of' the parliament approached. The TheProted-

O i A A
ant8 ref0Ive

parties in contention Were; agitated with anxieties,
ap- to apply to

prehenfions, and hopes. An expectation of
-a- firm and

dpen aSSiftance from the Queen Regent, gave courage

to the Reformed ; -and, ?from the parliamentary influ

ence of their friends in the greater and the leffer ba

ronage, they expected the, rnpft important- fervices.

They drew up with -eagernefs the particles-which they

wifhed to be paSTe'd into a law ; and as the fpirit and

fenfe oftheir tranfactions are to be gathered in the com-

pdeteft manner from the papers which were -framed by

themfelves^ it is proper to attend to them with a punc

tilious exactnefs. Their petitions, were few- and ex

plicit.

I. They could not, in confequenee of principles
TheirPet>-

which they had embraced,- from a conviction of their

truth, participate in the RomiSh religion. It wa&there-

fdre their
de-fire.,"1

that all the acts-pf parliament, giving

authority to the cliurch to proceed againft them as -he

retics, Should be abrogated ; or, at leaft, that their

power Should be fufpended, till the difputes which had

-arifen were determined, and brought to a conclusion.

II. They did not mean
.that,

all men Should,be at li

berty to profefs what religion they pleafed, without

* Spotfwood,'
p. 119.

P the
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Book ii. the control of authority. They conferited that all tranf-

greffors in matters of faith Should be carried before the

temporal judge. But it was their wiSh that the clergy

Should have only the power to accufe ; and they

thought it conformable to juftice, that a copy of the

criminal charge Should be lodged with the party upon

trial, and that a competent time Should be allowed him

to defend himfelf.

III. They infifted, that eve'ry defence confiftent with

law Should be permitted to the party accufed ; and that

objections to witheSTes, founded in truth and reafon*

Should operate to his favour.

IV. They defired that the party accufed Should have

"permiffion to interpret and explain his own opinions;

"and that his declaration Should carry a greater evi

dence than the deposition of any witnefs ; as no per

fon ought fot>e puniShed for religion, who is not ob

stinate in a wicked or damnable tenet.

V. In fine, they urged, that no ProteStant Should

be condemned for herefy, Without being convicted by
the word of God, of the want of that faith Which is

neceffary to falvation * .

The Congregation prefented theSe articles to the

mufesthe Queen Regent, in the fond hope, that file would
Proteftants. ,

. .. ,
* *

not only propofe
; them to the three eftates aSTem-

;bled in parliament, but employ all her influence to

recommend them. While She difcouraged not, how

ever, the Sentiments they entertained in her favour,
ihe objected to the expediency of their propofal. It

* Collection of Records* No. IV.

was
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was dangerous, She faid, to prefer their requests to BooK Ir-

parliament, when the ecclefiaftical board was inflamed
~ T~

to a fierce opposition ; and, if She Should venture upon

this meafure, She was certain of drawing the whole

weight of the church againft her in other matters

whicli were of high importance. She therefore recom

mended it to them, to wait for a more convenient op

portunity of preSEng their purpofes, and to depend

upon her ?eal and fervices. <

This behaviour did not fatisfy the leaders of the Their pro-

- teftation.

Congregation. They began now to fufpect the Since

rity of the Queen Regent ; and they were fenfible that

their petitions, though they had been carried in par

liament, could not have paSTed into a law without her

confent. They thence abstained from prefenting them ;

but as their complaints and defires were fully known

in parliament, they ordered a folemn declaration to be

read there, in their behalf, and demanded that it

Should be inferted in the records of the nation. In

this declaration, after expreffing their regret for hav

ing been difappointed in their;fcheme of Reformation,

they protested, that no blame Should be imputed to

them for continuing in their religion, which, they be

lieved to be founded in the word of God-,\ that no

danger of life, and no political pains ftiould be incur

red by them, for disregarding Statutes which fupport

idolatry, and for violating rites which are of human

invention; and that, if infurrections and tumults

Should disturb the realm, from the diversity of reli
gious opinions, and if abufes Should be corrected by

violence, all the -guilt, diforder, and inconvenience

P 2 thence
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book ii. thence arising, inftead of being applied to them, Should

: be afcribed to thofe folely who had refufed a timely

redreS's of wrongs, and Who had defpifed petitions

prefented with the humility Of faithful fubjects, and

for the purpofes of establishing the commandments of

God, and a moft juft and falutary Reformation *.

The three eftates received this formidable' proteft

with attention and refpect ; but
the'

intention of in

ferring it in the national records was abandoned by the

Congregation, upon a formal promife from the Queen

Regent, that all the matters in controverfy Should

fpeedily be brought by her to a fortunate iSlue.

^evvs^ffhe1
Though difpofed neither to bigotry nor perfe^u-

QueenRe-
tion by her temper and understanding, the Queen Re

gent was yet willing to maintain the RomiSli religion.

She refpected the of this fyftem of faith ; She

did not diflike the humble fubmifiions it required in

its votaries ; She dreaded the dangers of innovation ;

and She could not diveft herfelf of the prejudices of her

education. Her fentiments coincided with the politics

of the French court, and received a confirmation fromr

that quarter. Her brothers, the princes of Lorraine,
poSfeSTed an authority over her that approached to do

minion ; and, by their addrefs, they were able to drive

her difpofitions and paSSions to a point of the utmoft

violence and obftiriacy. The marriage of the queen of

Scots to the Dauphin had advanced their power to an

exorbitant height ; and they were folieitous . to add to

their confequence, by governing Scotland in a
defpotic'

* Collection qf Records, No. V. ,

manner,
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manner, by the means of the Queen Regent. In the ten- BoOK IL

dency and nature of all thefe caufes and circumstances,

there were danger and hoftility to the Reformed ; and

an event of great importance put them into action

with their fulleft influence.

Mary, queen of England, having died of jealoufy
ekin% of

and difcontent, after a Short and inglorious reign, the clar the

princes- of Guife infiftcd upon the claim of the queen scots to be,

of Scots to her crown. The king of France took an the Enguk

early opportunity to declare her publicly, at Paris, to
crown*

be the queen of England by right of blood, as the

defcehdant ofMargaret, the eldeft daughter of Hen

ry VII. to the exclusion of Elizabeth, whom he held

to be the daughter of Henry VIII. by an illegal mar

riage *. He prevailed with the queen of Scots to af-

fume- the title of queen of England, and to Stamp mo

ney under this character. The arms of England were

quartered with thofe of France and Scotland ; and with

a profufe and premature parade, they were employed

as ornaments to the plate and furniture of the queen

of Scots and the Dauphin. The court of France dreaded

the ability of queen Elizabeth, and her zeal againft

popery. By Supporting the pretenfions of the queen of

Scots, they might keep alive the inteftine divisions of

England. The Roman Catholics in that kingdom were

Still numerous and powerful; and the pope might, in

compliment to the church, be engaged to pronounce

the illegitimacy of queen Elizabeth t.

* Camden, Hift. of Q^Elizabetn, ap. ICennet, vol. ii. p. 378. Mezeray, Hif-

toire de Fmnce, tome ii. p. 1129.

t State Papers publiftied by Dr. Forbes^ vol'.'!, p. 173.

While
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book ii. While the king of France and the princes of Lor-

"

raine were meditating the humiliation of this illuftrious

He incites princefs, they depended upon the powerful aSfiftance

te ^ t-e Scottifh nation. TheQueen Regent was perfectly
periecute the at their devotion. But from the Reformed they had
Reformed.

.

reafon to expect a warm opposition to their views. It

was therefore expedient to give a check to the Con

gregation ; and as a Slight wound might irritate rather

than intimidate, it was refolved to Strike a violent and

overpowering blow. Gounfels the moft bold and favage

fuggefted themfelves. The total destruction of the

leaders of the Reformation was projected. The Queen

Regent, forgetting her prudence, her humanity, and

her Sex, was preparing to build fcaftblds, and to Stain

herfelf with blood *.
Breanhthe"

The fufpici0118 which, during the fitting of the

Queen Re-
parliament, were excited in the minds of the Reform-

gent and the
.,-.., i n .-

i

pongrega- ed, by the -artificial conduct of the Queen Regent, were

fully confirmed upon its dhTolution.
~

She reconciled

* Sir Nicholas Throkmorton, the Englifh ambaflador at the court of France.
writes thus to Sir William Cecil, fecretary to queen Elizabeth. " I am informed,
"
that two daies agoo, upon their confultation here for matters of Scotland, the

"
cardinal of Lorrain, the duke of Guife, and others of that houfe, have as much

"
as they could perfuaded, that the way to amend the garboyles there, is to caufe

"
the earl of Argyle> the prior of St. Andrews, otherwife called the baftard of

"

Scotland, and the lord Dun, to be apprehended, their goodes corififcat, and they
"

themfelves to lofe their lives ; and the like to be done to a number of other in-
** feriors : for, fay they, fo long as thefe men remaine, Scotland cannot be kept in
M obedience either to the church, or to the king or theQueenDolphin. Whereupon
"

they have determined to ufe this extreme manner of reformation ; whereof I am
*'

advertifed by fuch a one as, both for God's caufe, and the faving of their lives,
' feemed verey defirous and to -wyfli, that they had knowledge what is meant to-
"
wards them ; which I leave to your confidetation to be ufed and followed, as

41
you (hall thinke

convenient."

Dr. Forbes, State Paper-s,, vol. i. p. 152.

herfelf

tion,
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herfelf to the archbiShop of St. Andrews, and to the B0K"

clergy, who were infinitely flattered by her advances.
'

She proclaimed throughout the kingdom a folemn ob-

fervance of the festival of Eafter. She herfelf received

firft the facrament ; and it was her pleafure that all

the perfons of her houShold Should receive it. By the

Studied punctuality of her carriage, She defired to en^-

courage the priesthood, and to throw a contempt upon

the Proteftants. She was now heard frequently to fay,
that the royal authority had been intuited, and that it

was her determined purpofe to reftore it to that reve

rend efteemwhich it had loft. Inquiries were made af

ter all the preachers of the Congregation, and citations

were fent to them to appear at Stirling, to anfwer to

the charges which might be preferred againft them.

The impending Storm was obferved by the leaders of

the Reformation. Alexander earl of Glencairn, and Sir

Hugh Campbell of Loudon, were deputed, to admonish

her not to perfecute the preachers, unlefs they had

been obnoxious by circulating erroneous doctrines, or

by disturbing her .government. Unable to restrain her

temper, She told them, that the preachers Should be

baniShed from Scotland, though their doctrines were as

found as thofe of St. Paul. The deputies entreated her

to be more moderate, and to call to mind the repeated

promifes of kindnefs which She had made to the Con

gregation. Her paSfions increafed. in their violence.

" Ther
promifes,"

faid She,
"
of princes,, ought not to

".be. claimed with rigour, and are only binding when
11 fubfervient to their conveniency and

pleafure."

They
replied with indignation

, and fortitude,
" If thefe are

**
your
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Book ii. your fentiments, the Congregation can no longef.

>sw-

"
acknowlege your authority, and muft renounce the

"
allegiance of

fubjects."
Her mind was agitated with

pride, anger, and aStoniShment *.

forma^'n is
*T Was not ^onS before the; news was brought,

ettabiifhedat that the Reformation was established at Perth; the
Perth.

t

inhabitants having embraced publicly the new opinions.

The lord Ruthven, the provoft of that city, being com

manded into her prefence, She peremptorily enjoined

him to fupprefs the religious novelties which had arifen

within the limits of his jurifdiction. He informed her,
that he was invested with no power over the minds

and the confciences of men. She ordered the provoSt

of Dundee to apprehend Paul Methven, a preacher,

who had offended her. He did not difpute her autho

rity, but fent privately a meSTage to the delinquent to

provide for his fafety. Her proclamation for the ob-

fervance of Eafter Was neglected and defpifed. There

were multitudes in every quarter, who refusing to

communicate, exclaimed that the mafs was an idol,
and that they abhorred all idolatry and fuperftition t.

The preach-
New citations, in the mean time, "had been given

ers prepare to O
*""

appear before to all the preachers to appear at Stirling. They pre-

Regent. pared for their trial, and gathered themfelves into a

body, with an attendance of Proteftants from all parts

of the country. Upon their approach towards Perth,
John ErSkine of Dun, whom they refpected alike for

his prudence and his zeal, advanced before them, to ac

quaint the Queen Regent, that this convocation of the

*

Buchanan, Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xvi.

-t Spotfwood, p. 121. Knox, p; 134, 135.

Reformed
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Reformed Was made with a view that they might of- Bookii.

'559-

fer a profession of their common religion with the

preachers, and aSfift them with their testimony. Struck

with their unanimity, dreading their power, though

they were without arms,
and"being'

informed of their

fervor, She entreated him to Stop their march
;- and af-

fecting candour and fincerity, allured him, that all pro

ceedings againft the preachers Should be abandoned.

Mr. ErSkine, defirous of quiet, and confident of the

good intentions of the Qtteen Regent, exerted himfelf

with fuccefs. Themultitudewas difmiffed ; and the ba

rons and gentlemen of the Congregation remained at

Perth with the preachers. When the day of citation
ar- > May.

rived, the preachers conforming to the agreement, did

not prefent themfelves at Stirling. They were, not

withstanding, denounced to be rebels for this neglect ;

and all perfons were prohibited, under the penalty of

high treafon, from affording them any comfort or af-

fiftance. A violation of faith fo ignoble, difgraced the

dignity of government. Diftruft, fufpicion, and terror

of the civil power, fpread themfelves among all ranks

of the people. Mr. ErSkine, inflamed by the affront put

upon his understanding, and aShamed of having been

dishonoured as a tool of deceit, haftened to apologize

to the Congregation for his conduct, and to urge them

to provide for the moft defperate extremities
*'

At this critical period John Knox arrived in ScotJ Jonn Knox

, p,
preaches at

land, in compliance with the fecond invitation which Penh.

had been addreffed to him by the leaders of the Pro-

monafteries,

*
Knox, p. 136.

Q teftants.
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good*, teftants. It wasfnot,the nature of the man to be in

active. He flew to Perth, to triumph with the brethren,

or to periSh, with i
therm'

The perfidioufnefs of the

Queen Regent, ; the proclamation denouncing the

preachers to be rebels, and the Spirited remonstrances

of Mr. ErSkine, had prepared the Reformed for every

thing, that was moft violent.
~

Knox, afcending the pul

pit, pointed all the thunder of his eloquence againft ido

latry. The people, moved to madnefs by what was:

termed[ the abomination of idols and images, thought

of doing honour to the Almighty by destroying them*

A prieft, in contempt of the rhetoric of this Reformer,

prepared, after his fermon,, to fay mafs ; and opening

a; tabernacle, or cafe, which Stood upon the high altar,

difplayed the images of the faints. In amoment the altars

and images were demolished* and beat to the ground,

with every mark of themoft indignant rage. The fury
of this mob communicated. iitfelf to new

multitudes."

The monasteries of theGrey rand the Black friars were

attacked and destroyed* That of the Carthufians Shared

the fame fate. Nor was the .wealth contained isn thefe

edifices accounted to be more facred. t It was either

feized by the invader as his legal prize* oj; appropriated

to the poor* by the direction of the preachers. The

profufe abundance of Stores which the ecclefiaftics had

provided for convenience and: Juxury, the mialtitiad^ of

their veflel&.of gold and filver, and tfee Coftly magnifi

cence of their beds and furniture, were reproached- to

them, as unbefitting the condition of men whoJpro-

feffed mortification and poverty *.

*
Sporfwood, p. ia. Knox, p. 137. Bucbanan, Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xvi.

The
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Th e example ofPerthwas followedby Cowper in Fife ; &0'6k n-

and the church there, with its pictures and altars, was de-
u

faced. Similar insurrections were apprehended in other
The queen

places ; and the Queen Regent, alarmed with fuch Strong
regent to>-

proceedings, and fuch unbounded profanation of the and marches

established faith, Vowed to punifh the inhabitants of protcftantL

Perth with Striking and humiliating marks of her feve-

rity. She invited thenobility to her by preffing letters,
and entreated the full aSfiftance of

'-j her vaSTals* Tire

French troops Were collected. A hope of Surprising
Perth before the infurgents could prepare for their de

fence, -animated her diligence. But the news of her

preparations could not be concealed from the Proteft

ants, who difpatched rneSlengers to every
quarter' for

aid ; and feveral days paSTed away before her ordnance

xould be dragged to the town. The Proteftants, neither

infenfible of their danger, nor defpairing of a pardon,
but firm to the object of obtaining a fecurity to their

doctrines, addrefled
themfelves'

in letters to the Queen

Regent, to the French commanders in Scotland,
to-
the

nobility, and to the clergy *\ They
rejected-

popery

with the moft determined Scorn, and expreffed the de-

fire of a peaceful Reformation ; but acknowledged that

they were difpofed to repel force by force. To their

manifestoes and declarations no refpectwas paid by thole

to whom they were addreffed ; and multitudes of the

faithful were hastening, in the mean while, to join

them. The gentlemen in the districts of Fife, Angus,

and Merns, collecting their followers and dependent^

* Collection of Records, No, VI.

Q 2 formed
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Book ii. formed a camp near Perth. ?The earl ofGlencairn, with

^admirable celerity, advanced from the Shire of
.Air,

and

brought with him two thoufand
five'

hundred men.

Repeated meSTages had now paSTed between the Queen

Regent and the Proteftants, which had fully explained

to her their fpirit and refolution. Unwilling to hazard

a battle, and dreading the confequences of a defeat in

the; perilous State of the kingdom, She had recourSe to

.negotiation. The earl of Argyle, and -the prior of St.

Andrews, who began now to have the title of the Lord

James Stuart, were difpofed, upon her earneft requeSt,

to attempt a reconciliation of J:he contending parties,

and had great authority with the Reformed. ;?When

reproached by Mr. Knox and Mr. Willocks, for having
forfaken the Congregation, ^ thefe commissioners: de-

dared, that though t they had promifed to the Queen

Regent to employ their endeavours toproduce an
agree;-

rnent, their beft wiShes were Still with the Proteftants;.

,and
that if *She Should refufe to> accept of reafonable

terms of. accommodation, or Should violate any treaty env

tered into, theywould immediately give their fullweight

to the Reformation, an<, joiningffhemferves tothebre-

tbren, partake: in
j

all- their difficulties and hazards-.

Upon thefe affurances, the preachers were employed to

perfuadethe multitude to, confent to- articles- of

*9May. ment. ftwas, concluded-and determined by bpth parties*,

included! jtbat, the two armies Should returnf peaceably to their

habitations
;'

that the* town of Perth Should"
be -eva

cuated, and ;made acceSfible to the Queen Regent ; that

no molestation Should be given to the late infurgents,.

and, no. pei-fecutioiSsc of the Reformed> be undertaken ;.

that
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that no garrifon of French troops Should be Stationed BoOK u-

at Perth ; that no Frenchman Should advance nearer to
"

1559.

it than three miles ; and that in the approaching
af-

fembly of the three eftates, the work of the Reforma

tion Should be finally established -.

This treaty was not executed, upon the part of the
Thefecond

n /? r r
covenant,

Proteftants, without fufpicions of the integrity of the

Queen Regent. The artifice of her former conduct^.

gtnd her known refpect for French counfels, induced

the Congregation ftUl to entertain a dread of her vio

lence. Before they feparated, it appeared therefore ex

pedient to them to engage in a new association, which,.

they
termed-

the'

Second Covenant t. The cordiality of .

their aftection was thus augmented, and a new tie of

confidence- was- created. In. the prefence of God, they
vowed to preferve a constant amity and fellowship ; to

concur in t&e eftablifhmentof a ;purer religion ; . and to '

expend and devote their lives, . activityj , and , riches, to

fupport and maintain the liberty of the Proteftants, in

opposition j to every mode of-hoftihty,,; and. every pre* -

tence of-domination.,.

What, they had dreaded did not-fail to happen ; .the
The queen

' * *-
regent break*

articles
of"

the treaty were violated. Immediately upon her agree-

the difperfionof the troops of the Congregation,-. the
m

Queen Regent entered Perth, with French foldiers in

her, retinue ; who-firing ;into the houfe of a .citizen of

known zeal for-the Reformation,
killed'his fon, ,Amul->

titude -of outrages - harafTed and -intuited the inhabit

tants. Many of them were driven into,
exile, and large

* Spotfwood, p. 122.

$ Collection of Records, No. VII.
r

fums
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&>ok ir. fums 0f money were extorted from others. * The ma-

""

^gift-rates were difmified, to make way for men devoted

to the Queen Regent and to Popery. And four compa

nies of foldiers were left as a garrifon to the town ;

and they were enjoined not to ^permit the exercife of

any religion but that of Rome. Such rude and incle

ment breaches of the treaty filled the people with hor

ror, and Shewed the Queen Regent to be inflexible. But

while She thus gave a mortal wound to her honour,
She acquired a political advantage of Some importance;

The town of Perth, from its Situation, and the Strength

of its walls, was convenient for receiving troops from

different quarters of the kingdom. Its inhabitants were

warlike ; and, while they were awed by the garrifon,
it Struck a terror into the country around, Which was

affectionately difpofed towards the Proteftants *

Ir6"^ ^ events caiild- have happened mote opportunely
theiordjames to allure the earl of Argyle and the lord Tames Stuart to
Stuart leave

, ,
.

,
.

.

the court, take upon them openly the command of the ProTeSt*

ants. They could not but refent the crafty conduct of

the Queen Regent, and they were bound by promidfeS

to the Congregation. When She was informed that

they had withdrawn from her interests, She fummbned

them, upon their allegiance* to appear before her coun

cil. They faid, that they could no longer confide in her

friendfhip, Since She could fubmit to break conditions

which they had Stipulated upon the rectitude of her

intentions, and the weight of her authority. This an-

fwer did not give fatisfaction ; and dreading fome ex-

Knox, p. 14.8.

ploit
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ploit of the French troops, which were considerable in bookji.

number, and formidable from their difcipline, they .

prepared to collect the Strength of the Congregation,
and to infpirit their paSfions.

All the industry and rhetoric of the preachers were
Jh]^*

exerted, in the mean while, to throw the people into the people.

7.
7 1 sr Thedemoh-

combuftion. John Knox ;Signalized himfelf at Crail. tionofreii-

He admonished the Proteftants of the double dealing of
gll

the Queen Regent, and that no faith was to be paid to

her moft folemn declarations. He urged them to avoid

the delufion of fmiles and promifes, . and to animate

themfelves to war. When peace could not be compaSSed

by contracts, it was to be established by arms. They
nmfl humble, the pride of the Queen Regent, and, ex

pel the French from the kingdom, who had influenced

her not only to perfecute the Reformed, butto attempt

the overthrow of the, ancient liberties of their nation.

-There were before them* on the one hand, idolatry
and fervitud^; and on the others victory and death-*

Putting their fwords into their hands, it was now their

hufinefs to build up the fabric of their religion, or to

fall like men. Moved by his exhortations, the people,
in the excels pi their fury, proceeded to pull down the

altars and images of their town, and to demolish all; the

other monuments of idolatry. Mr. Knox continuing

his labours, pleached at AnStruther ; and there the

people^ animated with the fame paSfions, exercifed the

fame violence. He prepared to pour out the tide ofMs

eloquence in the cathedral church of St. Andrews. The

archbiShop threatened his
.destruction,

and was ready to

bppofe him with a hundred men at arms- The Queen

Regent,
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1559.

Hoftile pre

parations of

the queen

regent and

the lords of

Jthe Congre

gation.

Regent, and the French troops, Were at Falkland, at

the distance only of twelve miles. His. friends,

henSive for his fafety, applied their earneft folicitations

to difluade him from his attempt. Nor threats, nor dan*

gers, nor friendship could prevail. The inhabitants

were, to a man, favourable to the Congregation. The

archbiShop had prudence, and retreated. Mr. Knox,

mounting the pulpit, harangued from that portion of

the gofpel which treats of the ejection of the buyers

and the fellers from the temple. He compared the cor

ruption which deformed Jerufalem, to the abomination

of Popery in Scotland ; and fromrthe fact related of

Jefus Chrift, he inferred the duty of thofe to whom

God had committed power and authority. The fnagi*

ftracy were forward to understand him ; and their ex

ample urged the ravages of the people. All the churches

of St. Andrews were inftantly divefted of their orna

ments and grandeur, and the monasteries of the
Fran-

cifcan and Dominican friars were levelled with the

ground *~.

The iQueen Regent, indignant and aStoniShed, gave

orders for the French troops, and a body of her Scot

tish fubjects, to march to St. Andrews ; and directed

proclamations to be fent through the adjacent country*

to command all the fencible men to appear in arms at

Cowper. The lords of the Congregation, to difappoiht

her operations, difpatched mefiengers to their adhe-

rents, and, in the mean time, advanced expeditiously

;to Cowper, with an attendance only of one hundred

*

Buchanan>Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xvi. Spotfwood, p. 123, 124. Knox, p. 149,
I30.

horfe,
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horfe, and as many foot. But fo ardent was the zeal of BooK IL

the Congregation, that in the morning after their

march, the leaders of the Proteftants found their force

to be fully three thoufand fighting men. The two

armies approached. The lords of the Congregation

chofe their ground with advantage. A fmall river ran

before them ; and pieces of ordnance were placed upon

its banks. The lord Ruthven, with the horfemen, was

in the van. The main body, or the battle, under other

lords, confifted of the gentlemen of Angus, Merns,

Fife, and Lothian. The rear was compofed of the in

habitants of Dundee, St. Andrews, and Cowper ; and

at forhe distance from this body, the followers of the

camp were polled in fuch a manner as to give them

the appearance of an auxiliary band. In the army of

the Queen Regent, Monfieur D'Oyfel commanded the

French troops, and the Scottish foldiers were led by the

duke ofChattellerault. A fog obstructed, for fomehours,
the two armies from obferving one another with

exact-

nefs. But when the air began to grow clear, the gene

rals of the Queen Regent were informed of the order

andmilitary afpect of the Congregation. They fufpected

themfelves to be of inferior Strength ; and they dreaded

a mutiny of their Scottish foldiers, many of whom be

ing Proteftants, were averfe from fighting for French

men and Popery, againft their friends, their country

men, and their religion. The Queen Regent, yielding

to the neceSfity of her Situation, instructed the duke of

Chattellerault to treat for a peace. To the commission

ers whom he fent for this purpofe, the lords of the Con

gregation remonstrated, in a fpirited Strain, upon the little

R refpect
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Book ii. refpectwhich could be paid to the promifes of the Queen

Regent, and upon the danger which threatened the

civil liberties of the nation, from the entertainment of

French mercenaries. They alfo took the opportunity

to aflert, that inftead of being enemies to peace and or

der, they were ready to act for their establishment,

whenever the French troops Should be difmiffed out of

Scotland, and whenever a fecurity was given that no

violence Should be employed againft the Proteftants. It

was anfwered for the Queen Regent, that She could not

difmifs the French foldiery without infulting the king
of France ; and that it did not confift with her honour

to give any fecurity but her word for the protection of

the Proteftants. Upon thefe terms no formal or lafting
g 3 June, treaty could be concluded. A truce, however, was en-

^eTupon. tered into, in which it was Stipulated, that the French

troops Should inftantly pafs the Forth ; and that before,
the expiration of eight days, the Queen Regent Should

fend certain noblemen to St. Andrews, to adjuft finally
with the lords of the Congregation, the articles of an

effectual peace *.

Bat \s broken jN compliance with this convention, the leaders of
by the queen
regent. the Proteftants difbanding their troops, proceeded to St.

Andrews, to wait for the commissioners of the Queen

Regent. Upon her part, She was fo far faithful to it,
that She conveyed over the Forth her French troops

and artillery. But the truce expired, and no noblemen

appeared at St. Andrews to treat with the Congrega-.

tion. Complaints, mean while, were perpetually
circu-

* C0XI..ECT10N of Records, No* VIII.

dilating
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dilating of the fuffefings endured by the Proteftants at ?y n*

Perth, from the garrifon which Slie had Stationed there,

in opposition to her former paction and agreement.

The earl of Argyle and the lord James Stuart, atten

tive to the caufe they had efpoufed, requested earnestly

by letter the diflodgement of this garrifon, and the re

iteration of the inhabitants to their juSt liberties*. No

anfwer, however, was returned to them. A treachery

fo fyftematic and incurable, and which involved in it

fo great a portion of contempt, exhausted all the pa

tience, and inflamed to its utmoft height, the rage of

nobles confcious of importance and power t.

*

By the fpirit of the treaty of Pertb, it was underftood, that no foldiers of any

"kind .fliould be left in that city. And in their letter to. the Queen Regent, thefe

nobles inform her, that " under the defcription of French foWiery, they in-

" eluded Scottifh men, or natives of any country whatsoever, taking wages of the

"

king of
France."

Knox, p.. 153. may therefore be concluded, that thegarrifen

ofPerth were not in Scots pay. The oppofite conclufion is drawn, indeed, by Mr.

Hume, but without any probability. This author has alfo inferred, that even

though they had been in French pay, they were yet-national troops ; a-fancy which

is
.equally

fallacious. For by the conftitution of Scotland, no Handing body ofmer
cenaries could be upheld by the fovereign ; and the national troops were the feu

dal and the allodial militia. It is upon thefe foundations that he would defend the

Queen Regent as, guiltlefs of any violation of the treaty of Rerth ; an attempt alto

gether impracticable, but which fuited the defpotical maxims he inculcates in his

workj and which permitted him to iniinuate improper reflections againft. theRe-

formers. - His pplitical fentimentSj however, operated, heremore than his. religious

creed. For a writer may do complete

juftice'

to the actors in the Reformation,
without being; fufpe&ed of fanaticifm, or even of Chriftianity. Hift. ofEngland,
Svo. vol. v. p. 30.

t Throkmorton, writing upon the views of the French to fecretary Cecil, has this

paffage,
" Butomcourt, which I think palled through to England, had in charge to

*
will the Queen.Douagier of Scotland to conforme herfelf to the Scotts proceed -

t* ings in religion-, and ,to diffemble with them ; fuppofing that to be the beft meane
" to work theyr purpofes. I pray youe, the Scotts may be advertifed of this

difiynulation of the Queen Douagier, and to what end it is
done;"

Forbes,
vol. i. p. 183.

R 2 A refolu-

1SS9-
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Book ii. a refolution was taken to expel the garrifon from

Perth, and to relieve the inhabitants; The lords of the
1559.

'

The fiege of Congregation buckled on their armour. The districts

of Fife, Angus, Merns, and Strathern, furnifhed them

with an army. They marched to Perth, and commanded

the magistrates and the garrifon to make it open to all

her majefty's fubjects. It was anfwered, that the town

would be maintained* for the Queen Regent. The earl

of Huntley, the chancellor, haftened, by her commif-

fion, to intreat the aSTociated lords to delay the Siege

for a few days. They told him that they would not de

lay it for one hour; and that if a Single
,
Proteftant

Should be killed in the aSTault, the garrifon Should bo

put ihdifcriminately to the Sword. The offended chan

cellor departed fullenly, without bidding them an adieu_

A new
invitation"

called upon the magistrates and the

garrifon to furrender ; who being in hopes of relief*

repeated the anfwer they had firft given. The bat

teries of the Congregation were now applied to the

town ; and the fears of the beSieged increasing as their.

expectations of aSfiftance died away, they beat a par

ley, and offered to furrender within twelve hours, upon

the condition that the captains and Soldiery Should be-

permitted to retire with their colours flying. Thefe

terms were accepted ; and the. town was thus, without

the effufion of blood, reftored to its liberties, and to

the exercife ofthe Reformed faith *;.

^p^cTof the zeal of the Congregation was lifted by this ex-

P1?11* The7
thought-

of destroying the palace and ab-

*

Lefly de Reb: Gdft. Scot. ap. Jebb* p.. 209. Knox, p.. 154. Spotfwood, p. 125.
U.uchanau, Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xvi.

hey
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bey of Scoon, which
were'

at a; little distance from; Book n.

Perth. It was in vain that their leaders interested
"

themfelves to Save them. Even the rhetoric of John

Knox was here ineffectual. ; An enraged multitude fet

fire to thefe Stately edifices ; and while the flames

were afcending, an old woman was heard to ex-claim,
" See how the judgments of God are juft? No autho-

"

rity is able to. fave where he will puniSh. This

"

place, in my memory, has been
nothing'

elfe but a

" fink of It is incredible to think, how

"

many wives have been allured to adultery, and how

"

many virgins have been deflowered by the filthy
" heafts foftered in this

den*!"

It was now to be dreaded that the, Congregation Ravages of

wouWJ carry their
arms- into, r the. Southern f provinces.

The Queen Regent was therefore
,
impatient to throw a

StirlinSv

garrifon into Stirling, and to poffefs herfelf of its

bridge, which was the only one oyer the Forth. <
But-

the

earl of Argyle, and the lord James Stuart, apprized of

her intention,, prefented themfelves at Stirling, -the very.

morning after the demolition of the. palace and abbey

of Scoon, The people, animated by their prefence,

applied themfelves to m^fchief and destruction*. AIL the

monasteries in. the town and-j its,neighbourhood were

pulled to the ground. ',T-he fine abbey of Cambufken-

neth, Situated in the midft of a, valley on the -norths

bank of the Forth* could not preferve itfelf from their

fury.. The gloomy Proteflant walkedover its ruins*

After palling three-days at Stirling, the Congrega- AtLiniith;.

l j t t i i r .
gowand

tion marched to Linlithgow, whence, after having com- Edinburgh;.

* Knox, p. 156.

mitted:.
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BookH. mitted their ufual havOck, they advanced to Edin-

-"" "

burgh. The Queen Regent, Struck with terror, fled

from her capital to Dunbar. The lord Seaton the pro-

voft undertook the prote&ioh of the black and grey

friars, and abandoned the refolution he had taken.

Whatever was facred in the monasteries was destroyed ;

whatever was valuable was taken away, as fpoil.

TheRroteft- At Edinburgh the ^Congregation determined to Te-

main for fome time. After their -bold proceedings, it

was proper -to deliberate concerning the Steps of their

future conduct. When they had purified the

from the pollutions of popery, it was their -firft care to

appoint preachers, who might ^expound to the people

the purer doctrines of Christianity. They then pdffef-

fed themfelves of the -mint, and the instruments of

coinage, upon the pretext* that the
Stamping-

of baSe

money had raifed, to an extravagant rate, all the
necef-

fary provisions of life.

Theproda- In the ardour of fuccefs,-fhe congregation were me-

QueenRe- ditating more extenfive exertions of power, when the

gent.

Queen Regent, unable to difpute with them in thcfield,

attempted, by a manifesto or proclamation, to awakeri

the minds of the people to a lively fenfe of their alle

giance, and to exhibit the moft odiotis reprefentation

of her adverfaries. She declared, ^that the Proteftants

calling themfelves the Congregation, Were a feditious

multitude, who, under the Show and'cover of religion,

were feeking the fubverfion of the government
;L

She ap

pealed to the Strong actions whichthey had atchieved ;

flie commanded them to leave
EdinbiirghJ

within fix

hours at the fartheft ; and She enjoined the fubjedts of

Scotland
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Scotland to avoid their fociety, under the penalty of BooK IL

treafon *. Befide having confpired againft the

thority of the Queen Regent, it was induftrioufly re

ported, that it was a part of their intention to deprive

the duke of Chattellerault and his heir of their right of

fucceffion to the crown, and to raife to the Sovereignty,

the lordJames Stuart t. When thetruth is not to be per

ceived with certainty, fufpicions have their full force ;

and the Queen Regent having likewife expreffed in her

proclamation her defire that the difputes about religion

Should be fettled and determined by the three eftates,

an uncommon refpe<3^ notwithstanding her former, ar

tifices, feems to h^ve been paid to her declarations.

Attachment to the established government, the
fym-

pathy which, is felt for grandeur in diftrefs, the aver

sion from trouble that is naturally produced by the in

dolence and the fears of mankind, all operated in her

favour. The.Congregation-lofing fomewhat of their

popularity, and being permitted to languish in inaction

and idlenefs, the Spirit of difunion came to prevail a-

mong them to a considerable degree ; and many retired

to feek comfort and fecurity in their own homes. The

neglect of forming them into a regular body under

mi-litary jlifcipline, and of establishing a fund for their

* Collection of Records, No. IX.

f Th.rpkmorton to Sec. Cecil. " I am fecretly rafor,med, that there is a party
** in Scotland for the placing of the prior of Saynte Andrewes in the ftate of
*

Scotland; and>that he himfelf doth by all the fecret means he can afpire there-

**
unto ; -wherepf I thought (|o give youe knowledge, as well for the more certain

*-
underftanding of the fame, as for further confederation to be had what the

*'
queen's majefty hath to. do in this Forbes, State Papers, vol. i. page

180.

main-
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Book II.

>S59-

The Proteft

ants aflert the

integrity of
their inten

tions.

Conference

by Commif-

fioners be

tween the

<jueen regent

and the Con

gregation.

maintenance
'

added 4ts influence to thefe different
fources'

of decline
.;
and when the- proteftants appeared

to have gained every things by having forced the Queen

Regent from her capital, they were tottering on the

brink of a precipice.

The Congregation did not fail to vindicate themfelves

from the charges imputed to them. In an addrefs to

the Queen Regent, they difclaimed all intentions hoftile

to the ftate and to its polity; and aSfirmed,
'
that the

only objects in their view were the advancement of

the true religion, and the protection . of its followers

againft the violence and -paSfions of their enemies *.

To give Strength to their aSTertions, they offered to ex

plain them by the moft refpectable members of their

affociation, in the prefence of the Queen Regent herfelfj

if a free accefs were permitted to her perfon. A fafe

conduct brought their deputies.before her. They en

larged to her upon the averments and good intentions

of the Congregation ; but She being defirous of pro

tracting the time in fruitlefs treaty, affected Still to have

doubts, and defired that the earl of Argyle, and the

lord James Stuart, . as the leaders of the party, might

be fent to her. :.'>

To the Congregation it appeared a dangerous expe

riment to confide fo far in the virtue of the Queen Re

gent, as to entruft their leaders to her difcretion ; and,

as it was known that defigns againft their lives had

been meditated in the court, their referve and prudence

are worthy of applaufe. But that they might not feem

* Collection of Records, No. X.

to
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to neglect her requeft altogether, they agreed, that the
Bt,01c n-

earl of Argyle, and the lord James Stuart, Should meet

with her friends in a place not expofed to fufpicion, and

with an equal number of attendants upon each fide.

The Queen Regent named for her commissioners the

duke of Chattellerault, the earl of Huntley, the lords

ErSkine and Somerville, Mr. Gavin Hamilton, abbot of

Kilwinning, and the juftice-clerk. Upon the part of

the Congregation there were appointed the earls of

Argyle and Glencairn, the lords Ruthven, Boyde, and

Qgiltree, the lord James Stuart, and the barons Dun

and Pittarow. One hundred perfons attended .respec

tively, the deputies of the Queen Regent, and the Pro

teftants, who held their conference at Prefton in Eaft-

Lothian. But though they deliberated together during
a whole day, they could reach no conclusion ; for the

commissioners for the Queen Regent, while they feem-

ed willing to yield to the free eXercife of the Proteftant

faith, yet infifted, that in whatever place She prefented

herfelf, the preachers Should be Silent, and that the

mafs only Should be celebrated; and for the Congre

gation it was contended, that this was in effect to de

prive them of a church, as by changing the place of

her residence, She might totally deftroy their form of

worfhip, or make a mockery of it.

After this vain parade of a conference, the com- TheProteft-

ants fend a

miSfioners for the Congregation, Still difpofed to pro- me%etothe

ceed in the bufinefs, and to bring it to an iffue, ad-
<lueenregait'

dreSTed themfelves, by two of their number, to the

Queen Regent. They informed her, that they Would

never confent that the preachers Should be condemned

S to
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book ii. to fiience upon any account, or that the true religion

Should yield and give way to popery and fuperftition.

They, therefore, requested the liberty of worshipping

God according to their own confciences ; and, as the

introduction of foreign troops into the country was in-

confiftent with liberty, they entreated her folemn pro-

mife to abstain from this dangerous policy in the fu

ture, and that the French vfoldiers now in the kingdom

Should be inftantly removed. They affured her, that

upon thefe conditions, they were ready to furniSh her

with Ships and money for tranfporting them to France,

and would fwear to the Almighty God, to ferve and

fupport her to the utmoft extent of their power. They

faid, that they were not averfe from her calling the

preachers into her prefence, that all objections to their

lives and doctrines might be Stated and examined ; and

they took the freedom fo fuggeft, that a legal parlia

ment was the moft proper and constitutional method of

terminating all their differences, with this limitation,
that the biShops, as parties, Should be made to with

hold their influence and voices. Upon thefe topics the

Queen Regent did not enter; She replied in general

terms, that She wiShed in an earneft manner for tran

quillity and peace *.

Thecrueenre- The ambiguity and art of the Queen Regent -could

iyLTthe
s

not poSfibly efcape the difcernment of the leaders of
ongregati-i

^^ Congregation ; and upon this account it is diffi

cult to their SluggiSh councils. Attempts were

making to divide them, and then troopswere difperfing

* Knox, p. 158, 160. Spofcfwood, p. 127.

them-
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themfelves. The Queen Regent was rising in confe- BooK Ir-

quence, and was Still warmly averfe from the work of

~~

a Reformation. They were finking into weaknefs,

and were unprepared to defend the capital, though

they had refolved to continue in it. After amufing

them with negociation, She excited their terror by
arms. Leaving Dunbar, She marched towards Edin- z3d Jub-

burgh. Their perplexity was infinite. Collecting the

few friends Who remained with them, the leaders of the

Congregation proceeded to Leith, to join their adhe

rents there. But Leith had already Surrendered itfelf

to the Queen Regent. They returned to Edinburgh,

and were told by the lord ErSkine, the governor of its

caftle, that he would treat them as enemies, if they

Should prefume to interrupt her entry into her capital.

In this exremity they were inclined to enter into ar

ticles of accommodation. A treaty accordingly was ra- a treaty
is-

concluded.

It was Stipulated upon the part of the Congregation, its terms.

that the town of Edinburgh Should be open to the

Queen Dowager and her attendants ; that the palace of

Holyrood-houfe, and the instruments of coinage, Should

be delivered up to her ; and that the Proteftant lords

and people Should be obedient to her authority and the

laws, fhould abstain from all injury to papifts, and

Should employ no violence againft churches, reli

gious houfes, and images. Upon the part of the

Queen Regent, it was agreed, that the inhabitants of

Edinburgh Should adopt the Reformed religion or po-

pery at their pleafure ; that no garrifon of French or

Scottish mercenaries Should be Stationed within this

city ; and that, in other places of the kingdom a
Simi-

S 2 lar
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Difcoritents

concerning.

the French

mercenaries.

lar latitude with regard to belief and religious exercife

Should be given to the Proteftants and to theirpreachers *.

Amidst all the candour and liberality which appear

on the fide of the Queen Regent in this treaty, there

is no mention of the removal of the French foldiers

out of the kingdom, and of her obligation that no

foreign troops Should be brought into it without the

confent of the three eftates. Yet it is certain, that an

article to this purpofe was inferted in the original fche-

dule, or instrument which the lords of the Congrega

tion communicated to her as the foundation and boun

dary of their agreement t. The oonftant jealou'fy
entertained of fuch troops on the one hand, and the:

perpetual anxiety to uphold them manifested on the

other, are a decisive evidence of the danger which they

threatened to the independency of the nation. And,,

it ought not to efcape remark, that the day after the

ratification of this treaty, the duke of Chattellerault.

and the earl of Huntley, the friends of the Queen Re

gent, contrived to have a private interview with the?*

leaders of the Congregation ; in which they engaged:

themfelves to defert her interest, and to join the Pro

teftants, if She Should depart from her Stipulations in

the fmalleft degree ; or, if counteracting the general?

wifhes of the people, She Should continue in an obluV

nate refolution to maintain her. French, troops*,

*

Spotfwood, p. 12.8. Knox, p. 162.

This accommodation or truce which was upon the 24th day of July.
1559, was only to be effectual till the. 10th day of. January 1560.

f Knox, p.. 163..

A SUS
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A suspicion of the defpotic intentions of the Queen book it.

Regent, which She had been too careful to encourage,

a jealoufy of France, the free genius of ithe Gothic or,;

mixed form of government, and the high pride and

fpirit which animated the feudal nobles,, all confpired;

to fofter an indignant contempt, and a fearful hatred-

of;bands of foldiers, who knew war in no other light;

than as a profeflion ; who receiving a constant pay-,

Were ever ready to act for it;- and who,, in drawing:

their Swords, obferved no distinctions '
of right, but;

fought in a blind fubferviency to the caprices and
-

the mandate of a matter.

While thefe; events were in full operation, Henry,II.;

king of France, died of a wound received in a
tourn.a-'

ment. Ey the advice of the constable Montmorency,, he

had fent into Scotland James Melvil, a.perfon ofcapacity

and addrefs, in order to acquire an intimate knowledge of.?

its affairs, and to penetrate into the feeret intentions of

the lord James Stuart,.whowas fufpected of aiming at the;

fovereignty. But when Mr. Melvil, after executing ;his f

had returned to Paris, this monarch, was ;

languishing at the point of death. What politjcaLcon-r

fequences might have refulted to Scotland from this.

embaSTy, it is impoffible to determine'with infallible,

certainty. Our hiftoriarts,. indeed,, from a 'vain conjec

ture of advantage, and from a change., of ;fyftem.in;

Scottish affairs, which was never adopted, have vied in

tender expressions of regret for the death: of Henry II.,,

It is not probable, however, that the profperity of Scot

land had been ever any ferious Object of his thought

or
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Boo* ii. or care. The great current of French politics bore with

violence againft the freedom of the Scottifh govern

ment, and againft the Proteftant religion *. Henry did

not want a fufficientiportion of bigotry. He wore ob-

fequiouSly the chains
of"

the duchefs of Valentinois,

who had been the concubine of his father, Francis I.

but who retained to an advanced age all the bewitch

ing allurements of beauty. The conftable 'Montmo

rency was the Slave of her faction ; and of this lady it

is known, that She was a mortal enemy to the Re

formed, and a Sincere friend to persecution.

Acceffionof The violent counfels which Henry II. had encou-

r-raneis and

Mary to the raged in the Queen Regent, did not fufter any
abate-

France. ment under his- fucceffor, Francis IL The princes

tions Lorraine, taking an unlimited advantage of the extreme

queen re-

weaknefs of this prince, and of the fond affection which

their niece, the queen, bore to them, advanced them

felves beyond the Station of ministers. The conftable

Montmorency, who, during a portion of the reign of

Henry II. had furpafTed them in power, was now in

difgrace. Instigated by an ungovernable ambition, they
ufurped- the exercife of all the powers, of the kings of

France. To the Queen Regent they communicated the

infulting infolence of their pride. They enjoined her to
proceed in the defperate courfes upon which She had

entered ; and animating her hopes, cand flattering her

courage, gave her the affurance of an aid, which

Should be able not only to overpower every effort of

* See the CxjlleQion of State Papers published by Dr. Forbes-

her
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her enemies, and to eftabliSh Popery on the firmeft BooK ]I-

foundation, but to fubject Scotland to a military
def-

potifm, and to be a dependent province of France.

These important events, the ddath of Henry, and The lords of

the advancement of Francis, did not pafs unobferved
gationmfetat

by the leaders of the Proteftants. After having
pro-

t^"!^

claimed, by found of trumpet, the particular articles
>venanu

which concerned the Reformed in the late accommo

dation, or truce* which they had concluded with the

Queen Regent, they proceeded to Stirling, where hold

ing a council upon the ftate of their affairs, they

thought it expedient to enter into a new league for

the fupport of religion, and for their mutual defence.

This league, or association, was called the 'third Cove

nant *. It expreffed the fenfibility which the Congre

gation entertained of the craft and treachery of their

adverfa-ries, and their dread of the fair bribes and pro

mifes whichmight be employed to feparate them from

one another, to their utter ruin and destruction ; and

by the terms of it, they individually engaged them

felves before God, and by the refpect which they felt

for the true religion, that they Should refufe to attend

the QUeen Regent upon any letter or mefiage ;, and

that immediately upon the receipt of any notice from

her, to any perfon of their number, it Should be com

municated without referve, and be made a common

fubject of fcrutiny and deliberation. When cemented

by the fanction of this new compact and oath, they

formed the resolution- of feeking aid and fupport from

* Collection of Records, No. XL

all
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book ii. an princes whatfoever of the Reformed religion, againft

the Queen Regent, if it Should appear that her
oppref-

fions and tyranny could not in any other manner be

oppofed with fuccefs ; and they agreed,
* in this, extre

mity, to apply firft to England, upon account of the

proximity of its fituation *. o,; ,

TheProteft-

jT was neither the intention nor the interest of the
ants are du-

turbedinthe Queen Regent to engage in hostilities till the arrival of

their reii- the troops which She expected from France. She could

not, however, reftrain herfelf from difcovering, with

fome degree of violence, her diSTatisfaction with the

Reformed, and with the favourable concessions which

had been granted to them by the late treaty. Be

fore her entry into Edinburgh, the Proteftants had

poSTeSTed themfelves of the High Church; and in

terms of the truce, which difcharged all moleftation of

the preachers, they continued to occupy it. She was

yet defirous that this church Should, be referved in a

peculiar manner for Her own iife, and for the exercife

of the mafs ; and She employed the duke of Chattelle

rault, the earl of Huntley, and the lord Seaton, to pro

cure it from the magistracy. This favour, as might.

have been expected, was refufed to her. She then re

quested, that the liberty of faying mafs in this church,

either before or after the fermons of the preachers,

might be granted to the Popifh clergy. It was an

fwered, that the Reformed were in poffeSfion of the

High Church, and that they could never confent to

have it applied, in any Shape, to the pollutions of

*

Knox, p. 1 66.

idolatry.
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idolatry. Her defeat in thefe attempts, was refented BoOK Ir-

by open infults to the preachers and the Reformed.
1559.

The French captains and foldiers were ordered to pa

rade in the churches during the time of divine fervice,
and to give disturbance by indecency and noife. It was

thought that the preachers might thus be induced to

feek more retired places for the exercifes of religion ;

and that the people might be irritated to break the

peace, and afford pretences for accufing the Reformed

of fedition and turbulence.*. .

In this precarious and uncertain Situation of the two A rne{re"er

*

arrives
from*

factions, Monfieur de la Croc arrived from France, to France.

aSTure the Queen Regent, that a powerful army to fup- Mary addrefs

port her interests was foon to be trahfported into Scot-
K^me?6

land ; and that She might immediately expect a few Stuart-

troops, with money and ammunition. This envoy was

alfo intrufted with letters from Francis and Mary to

the lord James Stuart, who was now generally
under-

Stood to be the principal leader of the Congregation t.

They were full of reproaches, menaces, and entreaties ;

and when the lord James Stuart had perufed them, the

envoy informed him, that
"
the king his mafter would

Xi
rather expend all the treafures of France than lofe

" the gratification of his revenge againft the nobles,
"
whofe arts and rebellion had disturbed Scotland X.

The lord James Stuart replied to thefe letters with

firmnefs, and not without modefty ; acknowledging
that he had joined himfelf to the Proteftants ; and that,

* Spotfwopd, p. 129. Knox, p. x6g.

f Lefly, de Reb. Geft. Scot. ap. Jebb. p. 212, 213.

% Spotfwood, p. 1 3.1.

T for
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Book ii. for the glory of God, -he was interested to eftahliSh the
"

Reformation ; but entreating them to remember, that,

while the invidious name of rebellion was mifapplied

to an activity which could boaft the moft facred of all

motives, he was in every other refpect moft obedient

and fubmiSfive to the laws *.

Character of
This illuftrious man was the natural fon of Tames V.

tneiordjamei J

Stuart. fty Margaret, the daughter of John lord Erefkine. He

had been appointed, at an early age, to the priory of

St. Andrews ; but he poffeffed not that pacific mind,

which, uninterested in the prefent world, delights to

Ibok to the future, and to bufy itfelf in the indolent.

formalities of devotion. The activity of his nature com

pelled him to feek agitation and employment ;; the per

turbed period in which he lived fupplied him with

fcenes of action ; and the eminence of his abilities dif-

played itfelf. He difcovered a paflion for liberty- and;

a zeal for religion ; and he distinguished himfelf by an

opennefs and Sincerity of carriage-
Thefe*

popular

qualities pleafed the Congregation, and. procured to>

him their confidence. The love of liberty,, however, ,

was notr in him, the effect of patriotifm, but of pride ;

his zeal for religion was a political virtue ; and under

the appearance of opennefs and Sincerity, he could con

ceal more fecurely his. purpofes. Power, was the idol<

which he worshipped ; and he was ready to acquire it

by methods the moft criminal. He was bold, firm, and;;

penetrating. His various mind fitted him alike for in- -

trigue and for war. He was deftined to flourish in the;

* Buchanan* HiftRer. Scot. lib. xvi.

midft;
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midft of difficulties. His fagacity enabled him to fore- BoOK n-

ss$-

fee dangers, his prudence to prepare for them, and his

fortitude to furmount them. To his talents, his ge

nius, and his refources, Scotland is indebted
.

for the

Reformation. Rut by this memorable atchievement, he

meant nothing more than to advance himfelf in the

road to greatnefs. To this point all his actions were di

rected. It gave the limits to his generofity, which has

been extolled as unbounded. His praife, his careffes,

and his fervices, his diSfimulation, his perfidioufnefs,

and his enmities, were all facrifices to ambition. And

mifcarriage, which has ravifhed fo many laurels from

great men, did not tarniSh his glory. His fiiccefs was

fo confpieuous, that he feemed to have the command

of fortune.

The letters of Francis and Mary are to be considered

as an artifice of the Queen Regent, to gain or to inti- tro?ps *

midate a man whofe fuperior endowments made him

formidable. She perceived his defection to be irreco

verable ; and fought a confolation for it in the arrival

of a French commander, with a body of a thoufand

men, and Sums of money and military Stores. This

captain, whofe name was Octavien, was ordered by her

to return to France, to requeft an immediate reinforce

ment of one thoufand foldiersmore, with one hundred

men at arms, and four Ships of war to guard the Firth

of Edinburgh. And to Stimulate the zeal of Francis

and Mary, She took the opportunity to inform them,
that the Congregation were foliciting affiftance of men
and money from all the princes who had embraced the

^Reformation* With the troops already fent, She pre-

T 1 pared
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book ii. pared to fortify Leith, which might ferve her as a
place

of refuge, and keep open by its port a communication^

with other countries *.

Newfuppiies While Octavien was preparing for his departure,
from France.

La Broffej a dependanl 0f the Houfe of Guife, arrived

with two thoufand foot of additional fupplies ; and that

the Scots might be defeated not only by arms but by

difputation, he brought with him Pelleve, biShop of

Amiens, and three doctors, of the Sorbonne t. It was

by the advice of theSe ecclefiaftics that the Queen Rea

gent, violating the late convention,, deprived the Con

gregation of the High Church of Edinburgh, which

they affected to purify from heretical pollutions, with a

variety of rites, and great oftentation of fanctity. But

whatever might be expected from their declamations

and arguments, they were able only to afford a tempo

rary joy and confolation to the perfons who were of the

Romifh faith. The Proteftants treated their legation

with the moft fovereign contempt, and considered. their

parade and ceremonies, not merely as tricks to flatter

and impofe upon ignorance, but as intuits to their

purer doctrines, and a profanation of whatever is moft

holy in the true religion..

Matters ar- jT was in vain that the Queen.Regent now attempted
rive at the

'

m

'

laftextre- to difunite the affociated nobles. Matters had proceeded

to the laft extremity. The alarm excited by the French

troops, and by the pertinacious obftinaey which was

manifested in fupporting the. errors of Popery, fpread

throughout
j the, kingdom* with violence. A procla-

*
Lefly de Reb. Geft. Scot. ap. Jebb. p. 215.

f Mezeray, Hift. de France, tomeiii. p. 16. Spotfwood, p. 1331

mation

wity.
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mation by the Queen Regent endeavoured to appeafe BooK IJ*

the apprehensions of the people, and augmented them.

An anfwerto it by the Proteftants gave them new po

pularity, and furnished their partizans with arguments

and topics of defence. Each faction laid claim to juf

tice, vindicated its own rights and merits, and vented

its reproaches. The fpirit of violence, difunion, and

hostility,
was'

thus
diSfufed-

the more *\

In the mean time,, the lord James Stuart and the Theearibf

*-i -i 1
ne~

i t 1 n, t ii
Arran joins

Congregation had affembled anew at Stirling ; and here the Prbteit-

they were joined.by the earl of Arranr the eldeft fon
ants'

of the duke of Chatellerault. This nobleman, who

had lived for fome years in France,., where he com

manded the company of Scots gendarmes t, had em

braced the Proteftant religion,, and rendered himfelf

obnoxious to the princes*

of Lorraine,; . who were ex

ercising the moft horrid cruelties againft the Reformed.

More zealous than prudent,, he had ufed expressions on

the Subject of Popery, which attracted too much no

tice %. The cardinal of Lorraine marked him out for.

the Stake jj. Not ambitious-, of martyrdom,., he faved

* Knox, p. 172. 174*

f, Daniel, Hift.de la Milice FrancQife, tome 13. p. 174^

Thuanus, Hift. fui Temp, lib. xxiv,

'j It is probable.that political reafons concurred with religion to induce the Houfe

of Guife to thirrk ofdeftroying the earl of Arran. His deathywould put an end to his>

pretenfions to the crown. It was with the greateft anxiety that they fought to have

him either deador alive. The conqueftof Scotland was accounted by them as certain ;

and, from a letter to queen Elizabeth by her ambaflador SirNicholas Throkmorton, .

it appears* that the marquisD'Elbeufwas to have gone to Scotland, to refide there :

in the character of its viceroy. Dr. Forbes* Collection of State Papers, vol. i.,

himfelf*
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himfelf by flight. Revenge and rage actuated him.
In uniting himfelf to the Congregation he adopted all

their wideft views. He was their friend both as to re

ligion and to liberty ; and was eager not only to erect

the banner of the Reformation upon the ruins of Po

pery, but to act in the total expulsion of the French

troops.

Jnedbythe When the earl of Arran communicated his com-

dukeof cha- plaints to the duke of Chatellerault, he could not fail
tellerault. .

,

to communicate alfo his refentments. To win him

completely to the fide of the Congregation was his next

Step ; and it was not difficult. Doomed by the eafinefs
of his temper to be a Papift or a Proteftant in conve-

niency to his friends, the duke confsnted to forfake

the party which had honoured him as their leader.

Some petty feuds in which he was engaged with the

aSSociated nobles were foon extinguished. His difiatis-

faction with the defpotic defigns of the Queen Regent

was improved into a diSguft. The fmart of injuries

offered to his family and greatnefs inflamed him againft

France. He had indeed oppofed the Proteftants, but

they were willing to receive him with open arms ; and

they were Strong enough to protect him. His cafe re

quired no deepnefs of thought ; a force and power of

circumstances directed his line of conduct ; and the fa

ther and the fon threw their united weight into the

fcale of the Congregation.

Proceedings In this fulnefs of their Strength, the aSSociated lords

having deliberated upon the
meafnres which the Queen

Regentwas purfuing, refolved to
addrefs toher a common

letter of expostulation. They told her that their
aftoniSh-

ment

of the lords of

the congrega'

tion.
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ment was greatly excited by her fortifying Leith,
expel- BooK IL

ling its naturalinhabitants, and planting a colony of
fo-

" ~~"

r.eigners ; and that from this conduct, which had no

authority from, the three eftates, they could plainly infer

her intention to deftroy the liberties of the nation, and

to fubject it to a defpotifm. They called upon her

to consider,, that thefe Steps were a violation of the

fpirit and meaning of the late treaty, and an act of

hostility againft the laws and the constitution ; andthey

conjured her to relinquish acourfe and habit of admi

nistration, which muft drive then\ to the difagreeable

neceSfity of giving their concurrence to the people,

who knew how to puniSh all tranfgreSfions of their

rights, and: to Stop the melancholy approaches of do

mination and tyranny *.

The Queen Regent did not offer to return any
di- Jfh^p^

rect or explicit anfwer to this letter. By arts of ma- r?gent.

nagement and policy She laboured to conciliate to her

the duke
ofr

Chatellerault and the lord James Stuart.

But as the fortifications and military preparations
at*

Leith were continued, all her Strongest affirmations of.

attachment to the nation and of refpect to its rights

were disregarded. The confederated nobles difpatched

throughout"

the country the information of her hoftile

defigns, defcribed the impending danger, .

and called

the people to arms.

Mutual'

manifestoes were now

circulated in apology for the conduct of the two -

factions t.

* Collection of Records, No. XII.

t;Collection
oeRecords,- No. XIII.;-

By
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rBY a ftrong act of power the Congregation com-

"

-manded Broughty caftle to be feized for their ufe ; and

.after this .decisive explanation of their Sincerity in their

purpofes, they confulted the movements of their
cou-

The Proteft-
rage^ and marched to Edinburgh. The Queen Regent

ants march to

Edinburgh, retired from her palace of Holyrood-houfe to put her

felf under the protection of the French troops at Leith.

The nobles, that they might not feem to act without a

prudent recollection, addreSTed a new admonition to

her. They defired her to call to her remembrance

their late remonftrances upon her fortifying Leith and

planting it with foreigners. They allured her that they
were ftill of opinion, that thefe meafures indicated a

concerted defign to overthrow the national liberties.

They therefore requested her to command her French

men and mercenaries to depart from Leith, and to make

it open and patent not only .to the natural inhabitants,

who had been difpoSfeSTed of their houfes, but to all

the fubjects of Scotland. And they declared, that her

refufal of this requisition Should be held by them as a

decisive proof of her project to reduce the kingdom to

Slavery ; and that they were determined to employ .
all

their power to defend and protect the national freedom

and independency *.
The queen The meSTenger of the Congregation was difmiSTed by
the lord Lion the Queen Regent without any anfwer ; but, two days

after She had received this new remonstrance, She fent

to them the lord Lion king at arms. He told them,

that She considered their demand and claim, not only

* Collection of Records, No. XIV.

as
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as prefumptuous, but as an encroachment upon the
BoOK IL

royal authority ; that it was an indignity to her to be

dictated to by fubjects ; that Frenchmen were not to

be treated as foreigners, as they were intitled to the

privileges of Scotfinen ; and that She would neither dif-

band her troops, nor order the town of Leith to be

open and patent. Upon delivering this refolute mef-

fage, the lord Lion in her name and by her authority
commanded the lords of the Congregation to depart

from Edinburgh, and to difperfe themfelves, under the

pain of high treafon *.

An ailfwer fo Unequivocal explained the intentions They deiibe-

of the Queen Regent without the possibility of a doubt, condua"/

e

Agitated with this avowed contempt of the laws, and fea^anddt
with this deliberate intuit to their rank and to their

Pr!v herof

her office.

power, the aSTociated lords thought of inftant and de

cisive action. A council of nobles, barons, and bur-

geSTes, was aSTembled ; and the lord Ruthven acted as

president. Having Stated the prefumptuous refufal

which had been given to the repeated and earneft foli-

citations of men who were counfellors and; legislators,
he put this important queftion :

" Is it fit, or not, that
"
theQueenRegent Should controul the commonwealth,

"
and fubject the people to

bondage?"
, A deep Silence

enfued. The dignity of a citizen in a free nation, .the

majefty of a chief magistrate, the abufe of delegated

power ; thefe great considerations filled
'

every man's

mind. Struck with the novelty of their
"Situation,1

with

its grandeur, and with the reverence of authority, fome

* Collection of Records, No. XV.

V hefitated
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Book II

JS?9-

hefitated concerning their right to Impend the opera

tion of the regency in the abfence of their foyereign.

The cafe appeared to be without any example in the

hiftory of Scotland. To the preachers they applied as

to oracles. John Willocks fpoke of the limitation of

magistrates by the word of God, and of the depofition

of kings recorded in the Scriptures. . John Knox af-

fured them, that the prefervation of the commonwealth

and the incurable fins of the Queen Regent were fuf-

ficient reafons for depriving her of her high office ; but

,

that in withdrawing their obedience from her, they

did not withdraw from the duty which they owed to

their fovereign. In the courfe of their deliberations

every doubtwhich had been entertainedwas completely

fatisfied ;. and at length the vote being called for de

grading the Queen Regent, every man
was required to

give his judgment according to his confcience, and
as>

he was to anfwer to the Almighty God; Every voice

pronounced her guilt, and contented to her humiliation.

And the nobility, barons, and burgeSTes, all agreed and.

concurred in fubfcribing an edict which fufpended her

commission of regency, and removed her from the ad

ministration of the government *.

Their fen. This edia or ordination t was fent to thechief cities

5?
r de"

of Scotland, and published in
them.- It reprefented the

urgent neceSfity of the
commonwealthwhich had given

occafion to fo Strong an act ; Mid enumerated in detail

the offences of the Queen Regent. It mentioned her

? Spotfoood, p. 1 35. 36, T'37- Knox> P- Io8< Buchanan, Hift. Rer. -Scot.

lib. xvi.

+ Collection of Records, No.
XVI.

1
.

march-

cree
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march to Perth with armed men to puniSh the inhabi- BookIl

tants who had made a profeSfion of the true religion,,
"

but who had been convicted of no crime ; her hoftile

preparations and proceedings againft the nobles, and

barons who had aSfociated. from motives of piety, and

againft whom no criminal fentence had been pro

nounced ; her Stationing garrifons in particular towns

to the destruction of their liberties ; her removal of

magistrates at her pleafure, and her election of others.

in their ^place in contempt of .eftahlifhed forms ; her

planting a colony of foreigners in a principal Sta

tion of her kingdom, with a view to its eonqueft, and

without the confent of the three eftates ; her debafing
the coin, and her circulation of money made of lead,
to the impoverishment of the realm, and the ruin

of all foreign trade ; her maintaining Strangers in

the great offices of ftate, to the extreme danger of re

ligious and civil liberty ; her tranfporting the great

feal out of the kingdom, that itmight be put to the moft

inclement ufes ; her altering the old laws and cuftoms

by the introduction jof French formalities in the re-

miSlions and pardon of criminals ; her upholding a for

midable army of mercenaries in opposition to the na

ture and fpirit of
theN

government ; and, in fine, her

determined resolution to refufe all redreSs of injury
and grievances. Such were the offences which com

pelled them to degrade her from authority and office,

and prohibit all the officers of ftate from payiug any

obedience or refpect to her commands.

By thefe bold proceedings the lords and the com

mons of the Congregation did not mean to deftroy

U-3 altoge-
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Book ii. altogether the operation of the civil government : they
"

considered themfelves as forming a council for the ad

ministration of affairs under Francis and Mary. Hence,

When they difpatched the lord Lion king at arms to the

Queen Dowager with the act of her deprivation, they
took the opportunity to inform her by letter, that they
considered her administration as in a violent hostility to

the will of their fovereign lord and lady, whofe coun-

fellors they were ; and that it was in their name and

authority that they had fufpended her from the . re

gency *.

In the democratical genius of the Scottish constitu

tion, in the importance which distinguished the people

from the earlieft times, there is the Strongest vindica

tion of this meafure f. Limited by laws, magistrates,

not defpots, even the monarchs of Scotland themfelves

when they prefumed to invade the rights of the na

tion, by their reprefentatives or in their own perfons*

were expofed to the refiftance and the correction of
the-

fubject. The indignant people might vindicate their

privileges and their honours. Upon Slight tranfgref-

Sions they might give the alarm, to the fears of their

prince, and reprefs by remonstrance the intoxication
of his grandeur. Upon great occasions,, and in the

hard moments of tyranny, they might yield to: the

fullriefs of their refentments and their wrongs; and

making him a facrifice to juStice, and am instruction to-

posterity, conduct him from the throne : to: the fcaftpld,

* See Collection- of Records, No. .XVI..

t See.Obfervations concerning the Public Lawand the Ctonftitutional-Hiftory-,
of Scotland.

THE
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A
FTER depriving the Queen Dowager of the re- Bookiii..

gency, the Congregation fummoned Leith to fur-

render, and required, its garrifon to leave the town
T.15J9\

within the. Space of twelve hours. A defiance being, antsfummon

given to their power, and their herald being treated render; and

with indignity, fome petty Skirmishes enfued. The

confederated nobles now prepared to enter Leith by
fcalade ; andj for, this fervice, ladders were framed in

the church of St. Giles ;. a.bufinefs which interrupting
the preachers in the exercife of public worfhip,. made

them prognosticate misfortune and mifcarriage to the

Congregation, In the difpleafure of the preachers the

common:
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book in. common people found a Source of complaint ; and the

~

eemifTaries of the Queen Dowager acting with indefatig

able induftry to divide her adverfaries, and to fpread

-chagrin and diSTatisfaction among them, difcontent,
ani-

-moSity, and terror, came to prevail to a great degree.

The duke of Chatellerault, invaded by timidities,
dif-

couraged many by his example. Defections from the

Proteftants added Strength to the Queen Dowager. The

moft fecret deliberations of the confederated lords were

revealed to her. The foldiery were clamorous for pay,

and it was very diSficult to procure money to extin

guish their claims. Attempts to footh and appeafe

them, difcovering their confequence, engendered mu

tinies. They put to death a domeftic of the earl of Ar

gyle, who endeavoured to compofe them to order ;

they intuited feveral perfons of rank who difcovered a

folicitude to pacify them ; and they even ventured to

declare, that, tor a proper reward, they were ready

to fupprefs the Reformation, and to re-eftabliSh the

mafs *.

Their per- jT was abfolutely neceSfary to give fatisfactioh to the
plexity, and

-
'

application to Proteftant foldiers. The lords and gentlemen of the

Congregation collected a confiderable furn among them,

but it was not equal to the prefent exigency. The ava

rice of many taught them to with-hold what they

could afford, and the poverty of others did not permit

them to indulge their generofity. It was refolved, that

each nobleman mould furrender his Silver plate, to be

jftruck into money. By the addrefs, however, ofthe

* Spotfwood, p. 138. Knox, p. 200,

Queen
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Queen DOwagef, the officers of the mint were bribed BoOK Iir-

to conceal, or to convey to a distance, the Stamps and
"

instruments of coinage. A gloomy defpair gave difquiet

to the Congregation, and threatened their ruin. Queen

Elizabeth, with whofe ministers the confederated lords

maintained a correspondence at this time, had frequently
promhed them her aSfiStance ; But they could not now

wait the event of a deputation to the court of England.

In an extremity fo preSfing, they therefore applied for

a fum of money to Sir Ralph Sadler, and Sir James

Croft, the governors of Berwick ; and Gookburn of

Ormifton, who was entrusted with this commission, ob

tained1 from them an aid of four thoufand crowns.

Traitors, however,, in the councils of the Congregation,-

having, informed the Queen Dowager of his errand and

expedition, the earl of Bothwel,, by her order, inter

cepted him upon his return, difcomfited his retinue,,

and made a prize of the Englifh fubSidy *;-

To rouze the Spirit of the party, an attack was pro- An uufuc-

jected upon Leith, and fome pieces of artillery were againft <

planted againft it. But before any charge could be
Leith*

made, the French Soldiers fallied outto give battle to

the troops of the Congregation, poffeSTed themfelves of.

their cannon, and 'drove them back to Edinburgh. A.

report that the victors had entered this city with the

fugitives, filled it with diforder and difinay. The earl

of Argyle and his
Highlanders- hastened to recover the

honour of the day, and harraSTed the French in their^

retreat. This petty conflict, while it elated the Queen.

* Keith, Append. No. 15..

Dowager.,;,
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DoWager, ferved to augment the defpondence of the

5S9-
ProteStants. Their councils were without -vigour, and

refolutions were no fooner formed, than they were

abandoned.

Afeeondfkir- Vain of their prowefs, the French made,a new fally
trom Leith, with a view to intercept a fupply of pro

visions and Stores for the Congregation. The earl of

Arran and the lord James Stuart advanced to attack.

them, and obliged them to retire. But purfuing them

with too much heat, a freSh body of French troops

made its appearance. It was prudent to retreat, but

difficult. An obstinate refiftance was made. It was the

object of the French to cut off the foldiers of the Con

gregation from Edinburgh, and by this means to di

vide the Strength of that Station. The earl of Arran

and the lord James Stuart had occafion for all their ad

drefs and courage. Though they were able, however,

to eSfect their efcape, their lofs was considerable, and

the victory was manifestly on the fide of their
adverfa-

ries *.

Secretary About this time, William Maitland of Lethington,
Maitland

'

. , -, r . r

joinstheCon- fecretary to the QueenDowager, withdrew Secretly from
gregation.

Ldtri^ and joined himfelf to the confederated nobles.

He had been difgufted with the jealoufies of the French

counfellors, and was expofed to danger from having
embraced the doctrines of the Reformed. His reception

was cordial, and correfponded to the opinion entertained

of his wifdom and experience. He was Skilled in bufi-

nefs, adorned with literature, and accuftomed to reflec-

* Buchanan, Hift.
Rer.'

Scot, lib. xvi.

tion.
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tion. But, as yet it was not known, that -his want of BookIii*

integrity was in proportion, to the greatneSs ofhis ta-

lents.

The acceffion of this ftatefinan to their party tould
TheProteib.

not confole the lords of the Congregation for the un- Edinburgh*

promising afpect of their affairs. The two difcomfitures

they had received funk deeply into the minds of their

followers. Thofe who affected prudence, retired pri

vately from a caufe which they accounted to be deSpe-

rate ; and the timorous fled with precipitation. It was

to no purpofe that Maitland urged the Proteftants to

conftancy, and to maintain their poft at Edinburgh. It

was in vain that the lord James Stuart exerted himfelf

to flieW the propriety of this meafure. The lord Er-

fkine, who had importance from his perfbnal charac

ter, and as the governor of Edinburgh caftle, refuSed

to declare for the Congregation, and made profeflions

of neutrality. The earls of Huntley and Morton were

fuppofed to be friends to the Reformed, but remained

in fufpence from irrefolution or craftinefs. It was fuf-

peeted, that many perfons of rank were foonto give

openly their influence to the Queen Dowager ; and al

ready She was affifted by the earl of Bothwel, and the

lords Setbn and Borthwick. The waitings and diftruft

of the brethren were melancholy and infectious ; and

exciting the ridicule and Scorn of the partifans of the

Queen Ddwager* were thence augmented the more. A

diStrefs not to.be comforted Seemed to have invaded

the Proteftants ; and the aSfbciated nobles conSented to

abandon the capital. A little after midnight they re

tired from Edinburgh; and So great Was the panic

X which
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Book III.

1.5#

They fend

ambafladors

to England.

Queen Eliza

beth is urged

to give affift-

ance to the

Congrega.

tion.

which prevailed, that they marched to Stirling without

any Stop or intermission #,

John Knox, who had accompanied the Congrega

tion to Stirling, anxious to recover their unanimity and

courage, addreffed them from the pulpit. He repre-

fented their misfortunes as the confequences of their

fins ; and entreating them to remember the goodnefs

of their caufe, aSTured them, in the end, ofjoy, honour,
aud victory. His popular eloquence, correfponding to

all their warmeft wiShes, diftufed fatisfaction and chear-

fulnefs. They paSTed from defpair to hope. A council?

was held, in which the confederated nobles determined

to folicit, by a formal embaSTy, the aid ofQueen Eliza

beth. Maitland of Lethington, and Robert Melvil, were

ehofen to negociate this important tranfaction ; and

they received the fulleft instructions, concerning the

State and difficulties of the Congregation, the tyranni

cal defigns of the Queen Dowager, and the danger

which threatened England from the union of Scotland

with France.

Though Elizabeth had employed Sir Ralph Sadler,
Sir James Croft, and Thomas Randolph, to watch over

the affairs of Scotland, to act privately with the Con

gregation, and to fupply them with advice and moneyr
She yet affe&ed a Slownefs of councils, and the forma

lity of debates. The commissioners from the Proteft

ants vindicated the confederated nobles from the charge

of rebellionj and demonstrated, by an historical detail;

of circumstances, that they had. been necessitated to

Knox, p. 205. Spotfwood, p. 1 39-

take
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take up arms in defence of the government and liber- Book in.

ties of Scotland. They traced the defpotic intentions of
"

France and the Queen Dowager, to the marriage of the

Queen of Scots with the Dauphin ; and in giving the

narrative of her adrniniftration, they pointed dUt its

tendency in her French counfellors, her French troops,

her perpetual opposition to the natives of Scotland, her

hatred to England, and her affection to France. They
infifted that the Proteftants were animated by no

mo-'

tives whatever, but the extirpation^of idolatry, and the

prefervation of their
,
civil rights. It Was to advance'

thefe falutary
ends-

that they defired the aSliftance of

England ; and they offered, in return, the amity of the

Scottish nation. The two States were about to be of
the'

fame religion, and no meafure could contribute f

powerfully to their mutual Strength and endurance, as

the effectual coalition of their interests. The Congre

gation were difpofed to enter into a folid and perma

nent treaty with England. The natives of both coun-

tries^ with a few exceptions, were keen and
Strenuous-

for this alliance. And in fine, the conqueft of Scotland*1

if atchieved by French policy and arms, would open
a1

Source of calamities
to1

the EngliSh nation, which its

utmoft efforts might be unable to rgSift. The urgency

and Strength of thefe motives, it was contended, could

not efcape remark, and muft carry a lively conviction

along with them. It was therefore inferred, that
Queen'

Elizabeth ought to prevent the poSfibility -of

future-'

dangers to her kingdom, to give a prefent check to the

encroachments of ah ambitious enemy, and to acquire

X 2, -t
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bookIU. to feerfelf an ally, whofe gratitude and attachment

*S*=!SS1

-would compenfate and reward her Sfervkes and gene-

'559*
-. ...

polity '"'.

Deliberations fo fame of the EnghSh ftatefmen it feemed a dan-

gerous precedent, to furniSh aid to ffubjects
againft-

the

ruling authority ; and to refufe affiftance to Proteftants

fuffering under the oppreffions of Papists, appeared an

impiety to others. But Sir William Cecil, weighing

profoundly the true interefts of England, fet himfelf to

consider the confequences of the: eStabh'fhment of the

French power- in Scotland. He regarded the French as

the inveterate and incurable enemies of England.

When they made peace, it was only that they might

grow in Strength^ and renew hostilities with greater

efficacy. As their natural refources were immenfb^

they Soon recovered from difaftears? and defeats ; and it

was not poffible for them to be poor or peaceable for

any length of years. The Houfe of Guife had adopted

the notion, that the Queen of Scots was the true heir

of the Englifh monarchy ; and frhe^were eager to gain

it to France. The infolence with which Henry II. had

disputed the title of Queen Elizabeth to her crown and

kingdom was Sufficiently known. The burning defire

of the French nation to involve her in difficulties and

danger, had wged them to obtain a buB from Rome,

declaring her to be the fruit of an illicit amour ; had

engaged them in intrigues againft her with foreign

nations ; and had; induced theiir monarchs to ufurp^

*. Record ap. Burnet, vol iii. Append, p. 278.

and
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and to engrave on their plate and pageants, the arms Book iil

of the Queen of England. Their arts, conduct, and

Practices, were Strongly expreSfive of the moft hoftile

intentions ; and it was not fit that a politic addrefs, and

fmooth difguifes, Shouldconceal their perfidioufnefs and

ambition. While the Scottish nobles could maintain

their importance, and that of their nation, England

might truft to its Situation, and naval power, as a firm

protection, and a formidable barrier ; and had little

reafbn to apprehend the invasions of France. But, if

Scotland were fubdued, its force, and the Strength of

the French kingdom, might deftroy altogether the

Englifh independency and government. It was from

the Scottish borders that England could be invaded

with the fureft probability of fuccefs. It was upon

Englifh ground that a Single battle might make the

crown, to totter upon the head of the fovereign. And

the nobles and the people in the northern counties

were fo much difpofed to- Popery, that a Sufficient

might juftly be entertained of their affections. To re

main indofent and fecure, till the Schemes of France

ripened fqr execution, and till it could Strike over

whelming blows, was the height of weaknefs and Sim

plicity. To prevent its approaches to greatnefs, and to

employ courage and Stratagem againft it, were meafur.es.

manlinefs and wifdom. By entering early usout

action, the war would be confined to Scotland, and an^

opportunity; would, be afferdedt-of Strengthening the

EngliSh frontiers. The enemy, difcouraged and discon

certed in the firft Stages of their deffgns, would de-

fpond and languish ; and the.bujfjne& q #ie. totals, ex-

puhtQi*
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Book hi. pulfion of the French from Scotland, be effected with

~~ "

the greater facility, and at the fmalleft charge #.

cnieen iiiiza- -Queen Elizabeth, who was fagacious in difcerning

Stahercon- ner real interests, and firm in profecuting them,
per-

regation.

ceived all the advantages of interpofing in the concerns

of Scotland. The reprefentations of the Scottish com

missioners, and of her own council, obtained her full

aSTent. A refolution was taken to aSSiit the Congrega

tion ; and it was pronounced to be a Step not only juft

and honourable, but even neceSTary and profitable t.

Robert Melvil, accordingly, was difpatched, to inform

the confederated nobles of her determination, and to

prepare them for the treaty which She intended to con

clude with them.

The aflbciat-

After they had difpatched their commissioners to
ned nobles go

J x

to different Queen Elizabeth, the lords of the Congregation fepa-

..partsofthe

Y

1 ,,.-..,
,. .

; kingdom. rated, to employ their activity m the two great divi

sions of the country. The duke of Chatellerault, the

earl of Glencairn, and the lords Boyd and Ochiltree,

with their friends, moved to the weft, and chofe Glaf-

gow as the place of their residence. The lord James

Stuart, and the earls of Rothes and Arran, and the ma

tter of Lindfey, with their adherents, took their Sta

tion in the county of Fife. To give comfort to the Re

formed in a more extenfive,degree, to encourage their

hopes, and to court new partizans, were the objects of

this reparation ; and that a regular intelligence might

be preferved, and a proper communication of meafures

*
Keith, Append. No. XVII. Burnet, vol. iii. Colle&ion of Records,

p. 283. 287.

| Dr. Forbes, State Papers, vol. i. p. 390. 396.

be
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be. kept up by the confederated leaders, Mr. Henry
Book in.

Balnaves attended the nobles at Glafgow as their fecre-
"

tary, and to thofe in Fife Mr.
:

Knox acted in the fame

character and capacity *<

The duke of Chatellerault destroyed, atGlafgbw, all J^^?^
the images and altars, and poffeSTed himfelf of the ?lafg^

ade

caftle,. which belonged to the archbiShop of that fee.
Aprociama-

Upon the approach, however, of a body of French duke of Cha-

troops,, with the archbiShop,. and the lords Semple,
Sea-

tellerau u

ton, and Rofs, he lift the town. But the French march

ing back inftantly to Edinburgh, the city of Glafgow

was again occupied by the duke and his friends. He

now published a remarkable proclamation, under the

fanction and authority that the Reformed leaders were

a council acting for Francis and Mary. Having
ob-

fferved, that it was the chief care and Study of the af-

Sbciated nobles, to advance the glory of God, by main

taining the true preachers of the word, and reforming;

religion, he
'

commanded the officers of the crown,
in*

the name and authority of the King and Queen
of'

Scots, to> charge all the clergy who had not yet joined-

the Congregation, to appear before it without delays

to teStify their conversion from Popery, and their ab

horrence of fuperftition. If they Should refufe to com

ply with 'this order, the proclamation affured them,,

that they Should be accounted enemies to God, and to=

the true religion; and that the fruits and profits of?

their benefices Should be : taken from them, and em

ployed in fupporting the faithful preachers of the
go

*
Spotfwood, ,p . ^40, .
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book in. fpe^ and for other ptarpefes advantageous to the com

monwealth *.

This violence, inftead of unfwering any falutary

end, inflamed the paSfions of the priefthOod ; and ap

pears to have induced them to think anew Of perfetu-

tions againft the Reformed. Hence, another proclama

tion was iffued by the Proteftants, ofWhich it was the

object to put a Stop to the convention of all conSifto-

ries, or ecclefiaftical courts, for administering and car

rying into force the laws againft heretics t.

Xwajren- f*om the Slight and difperfion of the confederated

w nobles, the Queen Dowager conceived high expecta

tions. She immediately took poflefiion of Edinburgh

with the French troops, and driving from it all perfons

of the Reformed faith, restored the Service of the

church of Rome. Amidft the exceSfive triumph and

exultation of the Papilts, the High Church was again

hallowed by the biShop of Amiens, with a variety and

fplendor of ceremonies. This profperous turn of affairs

was announced by her to the princes of Lorraine ; and

She requested, in an earneft manner, their utmoft dili

gence in tranfporting new bands of foldiers, that She

might be able to improve her fuccefs, and atchieve the

full conqueft of Scotland X'

fo fi^iifthl ^ER elevatin fmind, however, was foon repreSSed,
war before "by the certain intelligence She received of the negocia-
the arrival of

^

the Englifh tion with Elizabeth, and of her promife to aSfift the
p.

affociated lords. She adopted* notwithstanding, a very

* Keith, p. in.

t Petrie, ap. Keith, p. 112.

} Knox, p. 213. Spotfwood, p. 139, 140.

fpirited
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Spirited conduct. Before the English army could arrive,
?00K nr*

She determined to deftroy the Congregation. Againft
"

the nobles in Fife She directed her firft operations. Her

French troops took the road to Stirling, and wafted,

in their march, all the grounds which belonged to the

favourers of the Reformation. After renewing their

depredations at Stirling, they paSTed the bridge there,

and proceeding along the fide of the river, exercifed

their cruelties and oppreffions in a district which had

distinguished itfelf by an ardent zeal againft Popery.

While the terror of their arms was thus diffusing it

felf, they refolved to feize the town and caftle of St.

Andrews, which they considered as an important mi

litary.: Station*, and as a convenient place of reception

for the auxiliaries they expected from France.

But the lord Tames Stuart, penetrating into their TheProteft-

, . r-
r n

antS edea-

defigns, employed himfelf to interrupt their progrefs, vour to check

and retard their attempts ; and it was his object, at the

fame time* to keep the force of the,Congregation en

tire,'

to hazard no action of importance, and to wait

the approach of the English army. A fmall advantage

was obtained by the French at Petticure ; and they

poSTeSTed themfelves of Kinghorn. The lord James

Stuart, with five hundred horfe, and one hundred foot,
entered D.yfart. With this inconsiderable Strength he

propofed to act againft an army of four thoufand men *.

Hdsv admirable Skill in military affairs, and his heroic

courage, were eminently difplayed. During twenty

*
Buchanan, Hift.JR.er. Scot. lib. xvi. Spotfwood, p. 141.

Y days
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Rook in. 4ayS he prevented the march of the French to St. An-

'

drews ; intercepting their provisions^ harraffing them

with fkirmifhes, and intimidating them by the addrefs

and the boldnefs of his Stratagems.

1560. Monsieur D'Oysel, enraged and afhamed to be dif-

concerted and Oppofed by a body ofmen fo difpropof-

Engiand. tiOned to his army, exerted himfelf with vigour. The

lord James Stuart was obliged to retire. Dyfart and

Wemyfs were given to the French troops to be pil

laged ; and when D'Oyfel was in full march to St. An

drews, he difcovered a powerful fleet bearing up the

firth. It w&s concluded that the fupplies expected from

France were arrived. Guns were fired by his foldiers,
and the Vivacity of their joy was indulged in all its ex

travagance. But this fleet having taken the veSTels

which contained their provisions, and the ordnance with

which they intended to improve the fortifications of

the caftle at St. Andrews, a period was put to their re

joicings. They were perplexed with doubts and with

anxieties. The certain news was brought, that the

fleet they obferved was the navy of England, -which

had come to fupport the Congregation. A consterna

tion, deepened by the giddinefs of their preceding

tranfports, invaded them. Monfieur D'Oysel perceived

now the value and merit of the feryice which had been

performed by the lord James Stuart ; and thinking no

more of St. Andrews and conqueft, fled to Stirling, in

his way to Leith, from which he dreaded to be inter

cepted ; but he reached that important Station,, after a

march of three days, in which tie experienced all the

difficulties
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difficulties and uneafinefsr that can proceed from ah BkHi.

unguarded precipitation and rugged roads, the
fears"

of an enemy and the oppreffion of fatigue *.

The duke of Norfolk, who had beeh constituted The treatyf

lord lieutenant of the northern counties of England*
advanced to Berwick, and invited the lords of theCon-

STSS"

gregation to a formal treaty
t*

They appointed as their

Commissioners, with full instructions and powers, the

lord James Stuart, the lord Ruthven, Sir John Maxwel

of Teiregles, Maitland of Lethington, JohnWiShart of

Pittarrow, and Mr. Henry Balnaves. The attempts of

the French to fubdue Scotland, to fupprefs its liberties,
and to unite it to the crown of France, were Stated as

the caufes of this alliance ; and it was its object to dis

appoint thefe intentions, and to afford an effectual pro

tection to the Scots. Queen Elizabeth engaged to equip

and furniSh an army of horfe and foot for the fervice

of the Congregation, and to employ her fleet in their

behalf; and the nobility and the people of Scotland

were to enjoy the continuance of her aid, till the final

expulsion of the French Soldiery, and till the full re-

eftablifhment of their constitution in its free and anr

cient form. All the houfes of Strength to be recovered

from the French were to be demolished, or to be fur-

rendered to the leaders of the Congregation, if they
Should defire it ; and no fortifications were to be raifed

By the English upon Scottish ground, without the con

sent of the duke of Chatellerault, the nobility, and the

people. Upon the part of the Congregation, the moft

* Knox, p. 214.218. Spotfwood, p. 142.

+ CamaMj'tlieXifeandRei^xtfi^ueehMizabefc,^. Keanetjjvoj.ii, p. jSot

Y <fc extenfivg
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Book hi. extenfive concurrence and operation in their power,.

with the armaments of England, were Stipulated. They

promifed all poffible fupport, with horfe and foot, by

Sea and land. They were to be enemies to all the Scots

and French who Should oppofe England in the execu

tion of the purpofes of the treaty. They were never

to permit the realm of Scotland to be conquered by
the French, nor knit to the crown of France in any

method prejudicial to its freedom and laws. If the

French Should invade England, they were to fupply
two thoufand horfe, and ah equal number of foot, or

what proportion of this Strength QueenElizabeth might-

require, to be employed upon her own charge; And*

if the invafion Should be made in the northern districts,

of her dominions, they were to gather their Whole:

military force, without any expence to her, and join

ing with the power of England, to continue their*

warmeft fupport and fervice for thirty days, or during*

the ufual time their troops were accuftomed to remaim

in the field. The earl of Argyle was to aSfift Queen-

Elizabeth in reducing to obedience the north parts of

Ireland. Hoftages were to be given by the Congrega

tion for the performance of their Stipulations. And the;

duke of Chatellerault, and the Scottish commissioners,.

after expressing their conviction that the Queen of:

England was moved to this alliance from the honour

able principle of protecting the realm of
Scotland"

againft conqueft, and from no hostile intention, tefti-:

fled and protested for themfelues, that they meant not?

to withdraw their due obedience from, their fovereign

lady,, nor to oppofe the king her hufbandia any mas

ter
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ter not tending to the overthrow of their ancient and Book 11u

constitutional liberties, for the prefervation of which
"

1560.

they were bound to expend their goods, lands, and

lives *.

While England was about to exert itfelf in defence The queen

r r rr
dowager is

of thei Congregation, the Queen Dowager fuffered a difaPPointed

difappointment in her expectations: from France. The ranee.

violent administration of the Houfe of Guife had in

volved that nation in troubles and diltreSs. ?; Its credit

was greatly funk, and its treafury wasnearly exhausted;

Perfecutions, and the fpirit of Calvinifm, produced

commotions and]confpiraeies ; and amidft domeftic and

dangerous, intrigues and ftruggles,- Scotland failed to

engage thafeiparticular diftinction which had been pro-

mifed to its It was not,, however, neglected al

together. The count De Martigues had arrived at

Leith,. with, one thoufand foot and a few. horfe ; and

the marquis D'Elbeuf had embarked for it with an

other body ofi foldiers ; but^ after lofing feveral Ships in

a furious tempeSt^. was obliged, to return to the haven

from which he had failed"f ;.

I.N this, reverfe of her. fortunes many fbrfook the The Proteft-

ants recover

Queen:Dowagers The. -courage of
(>
the 'Congregation their fpirit..

was
elated.'

In antnSurrection at Aberdeen, the mona-^

Steries of the Dominican and Carmelite friars were de-1

molifhed
;

and it was with great difficulty that the
earl'

of Huntley was able; to fave its cathedral church. It

was now understood that the!Englifh army was Upon

* Collection of Records, No. XVII.

+, Pere,Daniel, Hilt. deiFranee, torn. v. Buchanan, Hift. Rer.; Scot. lib. xvi.
Dr. Forbes, State Papers, vol. i. p. 307.

its
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Sosk iil |ts ^urcfo to Scotland. The Scottish lords- who had
" """"

affe6ted\a neutrality, meditated an union with the Pro-

lS&a'
teftants. The earl of Huntley gavje? a foiemn affurance

that he would join them, ^Proclamations were.iSTued

throughout
fhelldjQgdom^'fsaJHng^

upon the Subjects of

Scotland to tenable in arms at Linlithgow, to re'-efta-

blifh their tfrncaeoft: freedom, and to affift in the utter

expulsion oft)hfe-Frenreti foldiery *.

S^the The Englifh fieeiv mean while, -under Winter the

French.
vice-admiral, had taken and: deftooyed fevers! Ships,

had landed fome irobps- upon Inchkeith, and .

difcom-

fited a body of French mercenaries. Upon, the founda

tion of thdfe actsnf ^oftility, the princes of Lorraine

difpatched .thri chevalier de Setire , to queen Elizabeth,
to make reprefentatibns againft this breach of the

peace> and td urge, the recallof herShips. This ambaf-

fador aSfefted . likewife to . negjociataconcerning the e
va-

cuadoifof Scotland by. the Erenclir^bo^s, and to pro-

poSe methods,": in
confequentre:r

of which the king of

France might quarter) the arms of Et^gjland, without

doing a prejudice to Queen Elizabeth. JSut to prevent

the execution of vigorKDiur&refolutidns aJgainfl tineQueen

Dowager, and torgain time, were the only objects he

had in view. "With fimilar tntehtians Jbhft Monluc,

bifhop of Valence, a man of greater addrefs and abi

lity, and equally devoted itp the Houfe of GpLfe, ivas

alfo fehtjat this time totihe*cmict ofEngland t. Quedn

Elizabeth, however, and herTninifters, were too wife

*
Spotfwood, p. 143, 144.

+ Dr. Forbes^State PafWfti-reU. pi 3*3* 446. Tfruaftus, Hift. fui Terhp.
Jib. xxiv.

to
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to be amufed by artifice and dexterity. They difco- BookIil

vered,
that1 his instructions were Simply to treat, but

not tb conclude anyi bufiiiefs'
; and that he poSSeffed

, no
ls6"

power of any kind from' the1 Queen of France- and

Scotland, ^
-By Starting difficulties and' fending Occasion

ally to 'his court for new orders, opportunities might

be procured of J- delaying hostilities, till the marquis

DTDlbeuf had embarked anew with a French army for

Scotland. But with all his fpeeches and intrigues, he

could neither deceive nor intimidate.

The lord Grey entered Scotland with an army of The
arrival'

..

l 3
oftheEngliffis

twelve hundred horfej and fix thoufand foot ; and there troops, and

commanded under him, rithe lord Scroop, Sir James jvhh th^cw

Croft, Sir Henry Percy, and Sir Francis Lake *.i By an
srePtion-

inclement policy, the Queen Dowager had already

wafted all the country around the capital. But the de-

iblation She7had made^ while it Was infinitely ruinous

to the Scottish peafahts, affected not the army of Eng
land. The leaders of the Congregation did not want

penetration and foreSight, and had provided-themSelves

againft this difficulty. The duke of Chatellerault, the

earls of Argyle, .Glencairn,. Jand fMentekh,i the lord

James Stuart, and the lords BJttthven, Boid, and-Ochil-

tree, with a numerous and formidable force, joined the

English commander at Preftont.

Struck with the fad condMon of her^ affairs, de-
petieea>

-dowager re*

Spairing of a
>
timely'

and
properTuccourx from fiance,? ** into

and reminded by ficknefs ofrhet mortality,Y^aiQueeril cafiie.
s

Dowager retired JfrOm Leith
tJ' the"

caftle
ibf^Ediki;-'

* Camden, Life and Reign of CJueen,Ety2abetb, ap. JS^nnetjf. ,38J..

T Knox, p- 233.
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Book in. bufgh, and put herfelf under the protection of -the lord
T""""7"

ErSkine. At;the period when She Was appointed to the

regency, the lord ErSkine;had received from the three

eftates the charge of this important fortrefs, with the

injunction to hold jit, till he Should know their farther

orders ; and giving . way to the folicitations of neither

faction, he had kept it with fidelity. By admitting the

Queen Dowager, he yielded to fentiments of honour

and humanity, ..anddid not mean to depart from his

duty. A few only of her domefties accompanied her,
with the iarchbiShop of St. Andrews, the biShop of

Dunkeld,, and the earl MariShal f.

4 April. The confederated nobles now afTembled at Dalkeith

ter from the to holda council ; and conforming to thofe maxims of

'Seq^ea"

prudence; and equity, which, upon the eve of hoftili,

-dowager.

ties, had been formerly exereifed by them, they in

vited the Queen Dowager to an amicable conclusion of

the prefent troubles. In a letter which they wrote to

her, they called to her remembrance the frequent ma

nifestoes, and meSTages in which they had preSTed her

to difmifs the French fpldiery, who had fo long op-

preffed the lower ranks of the people, and who threat

ened to reduce the kingdom itfelf to fervitude. The

averfion, however, with which She had constantly re

ceived their Suit and prayers, was fo great, that they
had given way to a Strong neceSfity, and had intreated

the aSfiStancei of the Queen of England to expel thefe

. Strangers by the-force of arms. But though they had

obtained thejpowerful protection of; this princefs, they

*

Lefly de
Reb.'

Geft. Scot, ap. Jebb, p. 22 r. Spotfwood, p. 144.

were
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were
yet-

animated With a becoming refpeet for the Bo,**f-

mother of their Sovereign, and abhorring to ftain the
" ~~~

ground with Christian blood, were difpoied once more

to folicit the difmiffion of-thefemercenaries, with their

officers and captains. And that ho juft objection might

remain againft the grant of this their lalt requeft, they

aSTured her, that a fafe pafiage'by land, to the ports of

England, Should be allowed to the French ; .
or that, if

they judged it more agreeable, the navy Of Queen Eli

zabeth fhould tranfport them to their own country.

If theSe propofals Should be rejected, they appealed and

protested to God, and to mankind, that it Should be

understood and believed, that no motive of maMee, or

hatred, or wickedrtefs 'of any kind,
: had induced them

to employ the fatal expedient of arms and battles; but

that they had been comrielied to this diSagreeable and

diftrefsful remedy, for the prefervation of their com

monwealth, their religion, their perfons, their eftates,

and their posterity. They begged her, hi the humility
of fupplication, to weigh the equity of their petition,

to confider the ineonveniencies of war, and to think of

the reft and quiet which were neceSTary to relieve the

aSfiictions of her daughter's kingdom ; and they
be-

fought tier to embalm her own memory, by an im

mortal deed of wifdorn, humanity, and juftice *.

To give authority and weight to
the"

letter of the

afiociated lords, the lord Grey directed Sir George

Howard, and Sir James Croft, to wait upon the Queen

Dowager, and to Stipulate the peaceable departure of

* Buchanan, Hift. Rer Scot. lib. xvi, Spotfwood, p. 144.

Z the
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1560.

book hi. the English troops, upon the condition that the French

mercenaries were immediately difmiffed from her fer-

vice, and prohibited from residing in Scotland*. Re

turning no direct anfwer to the applications made to

her, She defired time to deliberate upon the refolution

which it became her to adopt. This equivocal beha

viour correfponded with the fpirit of intrigue which

had uniformly distinguished the Queen Dowager 'x and

it is probable, that her engagements with France did

aot permit her to be open and explicit.

.

The combined armies marched towards Leith. A

body of the French, polled upon a rifing-ground called:

the Hawk-hill, difputed their progrefs. During five

hours the conflict was maintained with obstinate va

lour. At length the Scottish horfemen charged the

French with a fury which they were unable to refift.

They fled to Leith with precipitation ; and might have .

been cut off from it altogether, if the English cavalry

had exerted themfelves. Three hundred of the French'

foldiers periShed in this action, and a few combatants-;

only fell on the fide of the Congregation f ..

* Spotfwood, p. j 45.

The liberal conduct of the'Engliffi nation, upon this occafibn, appears.in a ftilt :

ftronger light in a letter from Queen Elizabeth to her arrrbarrador in Spain. " We-

"
caufed the Queen Dowager to be gently required, chat.fhe wold come to fome

"
accord, and, receaving the obedience of hir dowgJuer's fubjefts, remove away,

* the [French] forces thence ;
and' if any perfon there wold withdraw his obedience

" from hir dowghter the quene, (hefbuld have our power, if (lie-wold, to join with--.

" hirs, to the chaftefyng of any fuch: but hereunto no direcl anfwer cold be got-
ten."

Dr. Forbes, State Papers, vol. i. p. 447,

f Camden, Life, and Reign of Elizabeth, ap. Kennet, p. .381. Buchanan, Hift.

Rer. Scot. lib. xvi.

Leith
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Leith was inyefted. The pavilions and tents of the Bo0K JU-

EngliSh; and Scottish nobility were planted at Reftalrig,
" ~""*~"

and around it. . Trenches were caft ; and the ordnance
Military ope

from the town annoying the combined armies, amount
ratlons

was raifed, upon which eight cannons were erected. A

continual fire from thefe, againft St. Anthony's tower

in South -Leith, being kept up and managed with Skill,.

the walls,,of this fabrichwere Shaken, and the French

found it neceSTary to difmount their artillery. Negli-,
gent from fecurity, and apprehenfive of no attack, the

English and Scottish officers; occupied themfelves in

amufements, and permitted a relaxation of military

difcipline. The French informed of this fupinenefs and

levity, made a Sally from Leith. While, fome of the,

captains were diverting themfelves at Edinburgh, and

the foldiery were,engaged
at*

dice and cards, they -en

tered the trenches.unobferyed,, and, puShingj their ad

vantage, put fix hundred men to the Sword. After this

Slaughter, the Proteftants were more attentive to their

affairs ; mounts were built at proper distances, which

being fortified with ordnance, ferved as of retreat

and defence, in the event of fudden incurfions ; and

thus they continued the blockade in a more''effectual

manner *. , .

The army Under the marqtiis D'Elbetif, promifed fo -Unfuccefsfui

.
'".,'

.,.-. negociations.

often to the Queen Regent, ,
was in vain expected by

her ; but SheTeceived, at this time, Supplies in money

and military Stores ; and Monluc biShop of Valence,

though -defeated in dexterity by Elizabeth and her mi-

Knox, 'p. 23^ i'4.0.
'

Spotfwo'od,
p.-

145.

Z 2, hitters,
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book hi. nifters, had arrived in Scotland, to try anew the arts of
""""'

delay and negociation.
Conferences Were held by him

1 s6'

withtheQueenDowager,with the EngliShcommanders,

and with the confederated nobles ; but no contract

or agreement eould be concluded. His credentials nei

ther extended to the demolition of Leith, nor to the

recall of the French mercenaries and though he ob

tained powers from his court to confeht to the former

of thefe meafures they were yet burdened with condi

tionswhich were difgraceful to theCongregation ; who,

in the prefent profperous ftate of their fortunes, were

not difpofed to give up any of the objects for which:

they had Struggled fo long, and to the attainment of

which they now looked forward with a fettled hope

and expectation *.

Though the grave and meafured orations of Mon-

luc could not overpower the plain and Stubborn fenfe

*'.It was long ere the bithop ofValence cold have fave condytof the lordes o
*' Scotland to reparre unto the Queyne Dfcujar-, bycau fe they did miftruft the fuf

** ficiencye of his atjthorite ; but yet at lengyth it was granted. So as be west
and-

" fpak. with the quyne in thecaftell of Edenbaurgh, and after came unto the

'*
lordes, where he was well reeeaved, and his oration dillygently hatde. But the

**
next day, when that he came to talke of the matters that were in contrcverfye,

"
.he was fa myche royfliked by his awne fault, that my lord Maxwell had the

"
garde of him, till he might be providid of thinges neceffary foT his retorne

"
agairie : the caufe was, that he had no authorite to demolyfe the towne of Lyth,

"
and fend bake the foldiars. Rut during bis ftaye, by way of weighting, he ob-

'
tayned a-^iew occ'afion to treat farther ; fo as in his fecond

.parley,
he granted,

"

by the confeiit of the Quyne Doujar, to the demolyfhrng of Lyth, in cafe the

" Scottes wolde breake their league made with Inglande, revok their hofVsgis;, and
"

gyvs pieggis to the Quyne Doujar for their obedience, befides the reftoiinge of

"
the caftell of Dombretayne into her pofleflion. Whereupon the parlye was bro-

" ken ; beeaufe the lordes of the Congregation cold not revoke tber pleggis, nor

" break the league, without the Quyne's majefty's
confent."

Mr. Killegrew to Sir

Nicholas Throkmorton. Dr. Forbe6, State papers, yol..i. p. 456.

Of
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of the Congregation, yet as he affected to give them BoOK hi.

admonitions and warnings, and even ventured to in-
*

fult them with menaces
*,-

they appear to have con

ceived a high indignation againft him. Under this

impulfe, and that in fo advanced a Stage of their af

fairs they might exhibit the determined Sirmnefs of

their refolutions, and bind to them by an indiflbluble

tie, the earl of Huntley, and the other perfons who had

joined them in confequence of the English alliance,

they thought of the aSTurance and Stability of a new

league and covenant, more folemn, expreSfive, and re-

folute, than any which they had yet entered into and

fubfcribed t .

The nobles, barons, and inferior perSbns, who were 27 April..

parties to this bond and aSTociation, bound themfelves

f/rth'"

in the prefence of Almighty God, as a Society,, and as

individuals, to advance and fet forward the Reforma

tion of religion, and to procure, by every poffible

gleans, the true preaching of the gofpel, with the pro

per administration of the facraments, and the
other'

ordinances in connection with it. Deeply affected, at

the fame time,, with the mifconduct of the French

Statefmen, who had been -promoted to high offices ;

with the oppressions of the French mercenaries, whom

the Queen Dowager kept up and maintained under the

colour of authority ;, with the tyranny of their cap-*

tains % and with -the manifeft danger of conqueft to

which the country was, expofed, by different fortifica

tions upon the fea-coaft, and by other -dangerous in

* Forbes, p. 443.

-j- CoitEcnoN of Records, No. XVIII.

novations?.
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book in.
novations, they promifed and engaged, generally and

"

individually, to join with the Queen of England's army,

and to concur in an honeft, plain, and unreferved re-

folution, to expel all foreigners from the realm, as
op-

preffors of public liberty; that by recovering the an

cient rights, privileges, and freedom of their nation,

they might live for the future nnder the due obedience

of their King and Queen, be ruled by the laws and

cuftoms of the country, and by officers and Statefmen

born and educated among them. It was likewife con

tracted and agreed by the fubfcribers to this bond and

covenant, that no private intelligence by writing or

meSTage, or communication of any kind, Should be

kept up with their adverfaries ; and that all perfons

who refifted the godly enterprize in which they were

united, Should be regarded as their enemies, and re

duced to fubjection and obedience.

Thedejeaion When the Strong and fervid fentiment and expref-

mf the queen
.

dowager. fion of this new affociation were communicated to. the

Queen Dowager, She refigned herfelf to the extremity

of forrow. Her mind, inclined to defpondence by the

increafe of her malady, felt the more intenfely the

cruel distractions and difquiets into which the kingdom

bad been driven by the ambition of France, her own

doating affection for the princes of Lorraine, and the

vain prognostications of flatterers and courtiers. In the

agony of paSfion, She befought the malediction and

curfe of God to alight upon all thofe who had coun

selled her to perfecute the preachers, and to refufe the

petitions of the moft honourable portion of her fub-

jedts.

In
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In the mean time, the fiege of Leith was profe- Bookiii.

cuted. But the Strength of the garrifon, amounting to
" ~~~

more than four thoufand foldiers, the operations of
Profecut;oa

the befiegers were Slow and languid. An accidental fire of the fiege

in the town, which destroyed many houfes, and a great

part of the public granary, afforded them an opportu

nity of playing their artillery With fome advantage ;

and a few days after tljey made a general affault. But

the fcaling-ladders Which were applied to the walls be

ing too Short, and Sir James Croft, who had been

gained to- the Queen Dowager, having acted a treache

rous part, the attempt failed of fuccefs, and a- thoufand;

men were deftroyedV The combined armies, however,.

did not lofe their refolution or their hopes. The Eng
lish and Scots animated the constancy of one another ; ;

and in the ratification of the treaty of 'Berwick, which

was now made, a new fource of cordiality opened it

felf. Letters alfo had come from the duke of Norfolk, .

promising a powerful- reinforcement, giving the expec

tation of his taking upon him the command of the
-

troops in perSbn, and ordering his pavilion to be erected

in the camp. Leith began to feel the mifery of famine,.

and the French to give themfelves to defpair. The -

befiegers abounded in every thing; and the arrival of

-two thoufand men, the expected reinforcement from

England* gave them the moft decisive fuperiority over:

their adverfaries* Frequent Sallies were made by the;

garrifon, and they were always unfuccefsful. Difcou-

saged by defeats, depreffed with the want of provi

sions, and languishing underthe negligence of. France, ,

. they
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BooK IIL
they were ready to fubmit themfelves to the mercy of

IS6o.
the Congregation *.

Thedearh Amidst this diftrefs and inquietude* the Queen

Slhe quS Dowager, wafted with a lingering diftemper, and with

dowager.
grief, expired in the caftle of Edinburgh. Religious

perfecution, and a fettled fcheme to overturn the liber

ties of Scotland, while they rendered her administration

odious and deteftable, have obfcured the luftre of her

virtues. The treacherous views and policy of France

ferve to explain, but cannot excufe the wiekednefs of

the counfels She embraced, and her uniform practices

of diSfimulation. She allowed herfelf to be overcome

and directed by the obftinacy of the duke of Guife, the

unprincipled refinements of the cardinal of Lorraine,
and the imperioufnefs of both. Misfortunes to herfelf

and to Scotland, were the cruel confequences of her

facility and fubmiffion. If She had trufted to her own

abilities, her government, it is probable, would have

been distinguished by its popularity, and her name

have been tranfmitted to posterity with unfullied ho

nours. Humane and affectionate in her temper, it was

naturally her wiSh to rule With a womanVgentlenefs.

Her judgment was extenfive, her mind vigorous. She

could comprehend a fyftem, and act upon it with unde-

viating exactnefs, and unShaken fortitude. The inclina

tions, character, and humours of her people, were fully
known to her. She could accommodate herfelf

with eafe to the Scottish manners ; and the Winning
graces of her demeanour gave an aid and aSfiftance to

* Buchanan, Hift. Rer. Soot, lib* xvi. Dr. Forbes, State Papers, vol. i. p. 455.

Knox, p. 241, 244. Spotfwood, p. 145.

her
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her addrefs and penetration. In distributing juftice, BookIii.

She was impartial and fevere ; and in her court, She

was careful to uphold the royal dignity. In private

life, She Was civil, amiable, and magnificent. The
pro-

penfion to gallantry which the example of her hufband

had promoted,was repreffed by her decency andmoderar

tion *. The exceffes ofthat amorousmonarch feem even

to have induced her to adopt a more than common re

ferve and circumfpection. Though a widow, at an age

when the foft paSfions have their full power, no fufpicion

was ever entertainedofherchaftity; andhermaids of
hOr*

nour recommended themfelves to her bymodefty, piety,
and virtue. Her various endowments, and the many

excellent qualities which gave her distinction, excite a

regret that She Should have been difgraced fo com

pletely, by a frail obfequioufnefs to French counfels t.

Yet for this fatal error it is fome compenfation, that her

repentance was fevere and painful. A few days before

her death, She invited to her the duke of Chatellerault,.

the lord James Stuart, and the earls of Argyle, Glen

cairn, and MariShal, to bid them a laft adieu J. Slie ex-

preffed to them her forrow for the troubles of Scot

land, andmade it her earneft fuit, that they would con

sult
their-

constitutional liberties, by difmiffing the

French and EngliSh from their country ; and that

they would preferve a dutiful obedience to the Queen

their fovereign. She profeffed an unlimited forgive-

nefs of all the injuries which had been done to her ;

* Spotfwood, pt 146.

t Buchanan, Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xvi.

$ Lefly de Reb. Geft. Scot, ap. Jebb, p. 222-.

A a and!
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BooKm. and entreated their pardon for the offences She had
~

cornmitted againft them. In token of her kindnefs and

charity, She then embraced them by turns ; and while

the tear Started in her eye, prefented to them a chear-

ful and Smiling afpect. Her foul, melting with tender-

nefs, and divefting itfelf of its prejudices, weaknefies.,

and hatreds, Seemed to anticipate the purity of a better

world. After this interview, the Short portion of life

which remained to her was dedicated to religion ; and

that She might allure the Congregation to be compaf-

fionate to her popifh fubjects, and her French adhe

rents, She flattered them, by calling John Willocks,

one of the moft popular of their preachers, to affift and

comfort her by his exhortations and prayers. He made

long difcourfes to her about the abominations of the

mafs * ; but She appears to have died in the commu

nion of the RomiSh church ; and her body being trans

ported to France, was deposited in the monastery of

St. Peter, at Rheims, in Champagne, where her fitter

Renee was an abbefs.

The ftate of The death of the Queen Dowager at a period fo

Jts difp'ofitkm critical, broke altogether the fpirit of the French

troops. Negociation only could now fave them from

difgrace. They were blocked up fo completely, that it

was almoft impoffible for any fupplies to reach them,

either by fea or land ; and France had delayed fo long
to fulfil its magnificent promifes, that it was no longer

in a capacity to take any Steps towards their accom-

plilhment. Its internal diftrefs and difquiets were mul-

*
Knox, p. 244.

tiplying:
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tiplying. A favage fpirit of revenge,, cruel executions,
Book in.

affaffinations, dark intrigues, and fluctuating counfels,
"

filled to the brim the meafure of its wretchednefs. The

nobility, impoverished by wars, were courting the re

wards of fervice, and Struggling in hostility. The clergy
were avaricious, ignorant, and vindictive. The popu

lace, knowing no trade but arms, offered their fwords.

to the factious. Francis II. was without dignity or un-

derftanding. Catharine de Medicis was full of artifice

and falShood. The fury of fuperftition, the fortitude of

the Reformed, the virulence of party, all furnished their

proportions of calamity. Insurrections were dreaded in

every province. The Houfe of Guife was encompaffed

with difficulties, and trembling With apprehenfions. In

a condition fo diffracted and miferable, they could not

think of persisting in their views of diftant.conquefts.

It was neceSTary that they Should abandon for a time

all the proud projects they had formed for the exten

sion of the French monarchy. It was chiefly in the

the exemption from foreign wars that they could hope

to fupport their own greatnefs, and apply a remedy to

the domeftic disturbances of France *'.

It appeared to Francis and Mary, that they could. CommiCon-
+

/ ers to treat.

not treat in a direct method with the Congregation, of peace are

whom they affected to confider as rebellious fubjects,. France and*

without derogating from their royal dignity. Tn nego-
4nsland-

ciating a peace, they therefore addreffed themfelves to

Queen Elizabeth. It was by her offices and interference

that they projected a reconciliation with the confede-

* Pere Daniel, Bid. de France, tome v. Dr. Forbes, State Papers, vol. i.

A a 2 rated
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Book hi. derated lords, and that they meant to extinguish the
" "

animofities which, with fo much violence, had agitated

the Scottish nation *. They granted their commission

t to John Monluc, biShop of Valence, Nicholas Pelleve,

biShop of Amiens, Jacques de la Broffe, Henry dentin

fieur d'Oyfel, and Charles de la Rochefaucault fieur de

Randan ; authorising them in a body, or by two of

their number, to enter into accords and agreements

with the Queen ofEngland. The English commissioners

were, Sir William Cecil, principal fecretary of ftate,
Nicolas Wotton, dean of Canterbury and York, Sir

Ralph Sadler, Sir Henry Percy, and Sir Peter Carew ;

and the powers of treaty were to be exercifed by them

all in conjunction, or by four, three, or two of them|.

It Was not difficult for ftatefmen of great talents to

agree in tranfactions which the contracting powers

were cordially interested to conclude ||.

The

* Dr. Forbes, vol. i. p. 419.

i 2 May. Dr. Forbes, p. 460.

X Dr. Forbes, vol. i. p. 494. Their commiflion is dated 25 May.

H It has been doubted whether the court of England was well difpofed to

peace at this juncture: but that point feems to be very clear from the follow-.

ing evidence. Secretary Cecil writes in this manner to Sir Nicholas Throk*

morton.
" Wee nnely feke fueityv which cheefly dependeth upon the li-

"

berty of Scotland, and yet upon a leeful liberty. My lord admiral goeth within
*'

theis live dayes to the fea, and enely erufeith ; although we be content, the French

* (hall thynk
etherwife."

Dr. Forbes, vol. i. p. 460. In a letter from Edin

burgh, to queen Elizabeth, he has this paflage :
" We doubt not but to obtain

"
all reafonable things, favihg furety towards both thefe realms ; and fuch is the

"
cafe being betwixt a prince and fubjects, as we know not how to provide for

" furety of fubjefts againft all adventures, without fuch difhonour to the prince as
" neither will be granted, nor can reafonably be demanded for fubje&s. I allure

**
your majeily, thefe cafes be marvellous difficult to refolve ; and yet confidering I

41 know the French malice, and am wholly addicted to your majefty's honour and

" furety.
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The plenipotentiaries of France, though empowered bk hi.

only to treat with England, were yet, by a feparate

commiflion*, entrusted to afiure the Congregation, Thepienipo-

that notwithstanding the heinous guilt incurred by ^^France

them, Francis and Mary were yet inclined to receive have a parti

cular com-

them into favour, upon their repentance, and return to miffion with

obedience ; to forget and bury in everlafting oblivion congrega-

all that had pafled ; and to abftain for ever from all
tlon"

enquiry into their conduct. They had full authority,

at the fame time, by this new deed, to hear, in con

junction with the commissioners ofElizabeth, the com

plaints of the Congregation, and to grant, with their

confent, the relief which appeared to them to be the

moft proper and falutary t.

Without the investiture of thefe powers in the The Proteft.

commiflioners of France, the confederated lords could their griev-

not have confented to peace with any fecurity to them- deputies

felves, or to the caufe in which they were embarked, f
"agn1d and

The nobility and the people of Scotland, ehoofing for

their reprefentatives the lord James Stuart, the lord

Ruthven, and Maitland of Lethington, expreffed their

willingnefs to concur in reafonable meafures for the

re-eftabliShment of the public union and tranquillity.

By the mode of a formal petition, they enumerated

their grievances, laid claim to a redrefs of them, and

befought a uniform protection to their constitution and

* furety, I would not yield fo much to the French queen's honour in behalf of her

"
fubjefts, ifyour coffers wirefull to maintain but one year's war. Such would be

*'
your honour, conqueft, and

furety."

Keith, App. p. 49.
*
2 June.

f Collection of Records, No. XIX.

laws.
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book Hi. laws. To this petition the intercession of Queen Eliza

beth effected the friendly attention of Francis and

Mary ; and upon a foundation concerted with fo much

propriety, Monhlc and Randan, Cecil and Wotton,. the

acting plenipotentiaries of England and France drew

up and authenticated the celebrated deed of relief and

concession f which does fo much honour to the fpirit,

perfeVerahce, and magnanimity of the Scotifh nation.

fionCs ofF^n-
By

-

this accord and agreement Francis and Mary
cis andMary, stipulated and cortfented, that no French foldiers and

no foreign troops Should be ever introduced into Scot

land without the counfel and advice of the three eftates..

They concurred ill the opinion that the French rmer-

cenaries Should be fent back into France ; ^nd that the

fortifications of Leith Should be demolished. They
agreed that commiffioners Should be appointed to vifit

Dunbar, and to point out the works there which ought

to be destroyed;
and'

they bound and engaged them

felves to build no new fortrefs or place of Strengthwith

in the kingdom, and to repair no old one, without a par

liamentary authority and Jandtion. They confented

to extinguish all debts which had been contracted for

the mantainance of the French and Scotch foldiery in
their fervice. They appointed the eftates of the realm

to hold a parliament for the difcuSSion, of affairs of ftate;
and they obliged themfelves to consider the acts of this

aSfembly as valid and eSFectual in every refpect. They
confirmed the ancient law of the country which

prohi-

t Collection of Records, No. XX.

bited
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bkedtlie princes of Scotland . from mak-inj; peace ^00K m

and war without the advice of tlie jthree eftates*.

~

.
.- . . 1500.

It was accorded and agreed by them that t)>e three

eftates
"

in concurrence with the Queen Should efe6t

a council for . the administration of affairs during her

Majefty's abfenee. They became bound to employ the

natives of Scotland in the management of juflice both

civil and criminal, in the offices *>f chaApeJlor, keeper of

the feals, treafurer, comptroller, #nd in other Stations

* " The lords deputies contented, granted and appointed, that neither the King
"
nor the Queen fhall order peace or war within Scotland, but by the advice and

"
confcnt of the three eftates, conformable to the laws, ordinances, and cuftoms pf

*'

the country, .and
is has formerly been done by their predeceflbrs kings "of

" Scotland."

Treaty, Art. 5.

This is a very remarkable evidence of the gneat fceedom of the conftitution of

Scotland in antient times. For it has been argued by conftitutipnal lawyers, that in

all mocern rations, tEe fole prerogative of making peace and war was conftantly

vefted in the perfon of the Sovereign. That the cafe was ver-y different in Scot

land may be perceived, notfinly from the teftimony now .quoted,
but from otbfr

authorities. It appears -from our hiftories that Malcolm IV. was commanded by
the three eftates to m?ke war upon England; and that when Robert II was d*f-

pofed to conclude a truoe with that nation, 'dieHJcottsifh parliament; defeated.&S,

purpqfe by refufkig ^eir cohfent. From the ftatufesof James HI. it .is evident,

that *his prince was inclined to heat peacf with England,.
" Sa that if had bene

"

according to the worfchip and honour of-his hienes and 'his Ka.lme,-bethe/ycht of

" his three By their authority .theneferethey obliged him to concurwith

them in the meafures of a war ; and after mentioning the caufes whiph moved

them to hoftility, it is faid,
" The three eftates lies thairfoirhartfully of thair awin

"

fre -will grznth and promittit to our foveranc lord, to remane and aby4eat the

command of bis heines with ttbeir perfonnes and thair fubftance pf laridisand
"

gudis in defence of his maift nobill perfoun his
fuccefTioun"

realm and lieges, as
"

they and thair foirbearis hes of auld tymes done of
befoir,"

Black Acts, fbl. 66,.
The prerogative of peace and war, it is thus to be concluded, did not belong to

-the prince, but to the parliament; and ..if # Scottijh monarch had ventured, upon

ats of this kind, the three eftatesjmight not onlylegally refill their authority, and

pronounce them to be void, but impeach the -nninifter who adyifed them, or

if the&vereign had no mjnifter, %$ }ym h perfon be/pre jjiem, and punifh his

infringement oi|heJm.ajlefty of the^>eonlerand of the power of the laws.

Of
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Book 11 r. Df a Similar nature; and to abstain from the promotion

of all foreigners to places of truft and honour, and from

investing any clergyman in the charge of affairs of the

revenue. They determined to eftabliSh an act of obli

vion, and to forget and bury for ever the memory of

all the late tranfactions of war and offence. It was

concluded by them, that a general peace and reconcilia

tion Should take place among all parties. They ex-

preSTed their determination, that no pretence Should be

aSiumed by them, from the late contentions, to deprive

any of their fubjects of their eftates or offices. And

they referred the reparation which might be proper to

compenfate the injuries that had been fuftained
by-

biftiops and eclefiaftics, to the judgment of the three

eftates in parliament.

In all thefe grants and conceSfions there is a refer

ence chiefly to civil liberty. Upon the fubject of the Re

formation the plenipotentiaries of England and France

did not choofe to deliberate and decide, although articles-

with regard to it had been prefented to them by
the nobles and the people. They referred this deli

cate topic to the enfuing meeting of the parliament ;.

and the leaders of the Congregation engaged, that de

puties from the three eftates Should repair to the King;

and Queen, to know their intentions concerning mat

ters, of fuch high importance.

h After having granted thefe conceSfions to the nobi

lity and the people of Scotland, upon the part of their

refpective courts, Monluc and Randan, Cecil and Wot-

ton, concluded another deed of treaty and agreement.

By this convention it was. determined, that the English

and
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and French troops Should depart out of Scotland ; that
Booriii.

all warlike preparations Should ceafe ; that the fort
"""""

Aymouth Should be rafed to the ground, in terms of

the treaty of Cambray ; that Francis and
Mary*

Should

abstain from bearing the title and arms of England or

Ireland ; that it Should be considered, whether a far

ther compenfation Should be made to Elizabeth for the

injuries committed againft her ; and that the king and

queen of Scots Should be fully and Sincerely reconciled

to the nobility and the people of their kingdom. The

interefts of England and France were the particular

objects of this agreement. But though the conceSfions

to the Proteftants were not inferted in it at full length,

an expreSfive reference was made to them ; and they

received a confirmation in terms which could not be

mifunderftood or controverted. This deed recorded the

clemency of Francis and Mary to their fubjects of Scot

land, the extreme willingnefs of the nobility and the

people to return to their duty and allegiance, the
re-

prefentation they had offered of their grievances, and

the requeft of Queen Elizabeth, that redrefs Should be

afforded to them ; and it appealed to the confequent

conceSfions which had been- Stipulated to their advan

tage *.

By thefe important negotiations, the Proteftants,

while they humbled France, flattered Queen Elizabeth ;

and while they acquired a power to act in the esta

blishment of the Reformation, restored its civil consti

tution to Scotland. The exclusion of foreigners from

* Collection of Records, No. XXI.

B b offices
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Book in. offices of State, the limitation ?of the Scottish prince*

with regard to;peace and war, the advancement of the

three eftates to their ancient confequence, and the act

of oblivion of all offences, were acquisitions moft ex-

tenfively great and ufeful ;, and while they, operated

the fulleft fecurity to the Reformed, gratified all their

happieft and moft fanguine expectations.

Theprocia- The peace, fo fortunately concluded, was
ifnme-

ination of the

peace. diately proclaimed. The French mercenaries embarked

giving. for their own country, and the Englifh army took the

road to Berwick. Amidft events fo joyful, the preachers-

xnorted the confederatednobles to command the folem-

cuts.
nity of a thankfgiving. It was ordered;aceordingly ; and

after its celebration, the commiSfioners of the boroughs,
with feveral of the nobility, . and the tenants in capite?

were appointedto choofe and deputeministers to preach

thegofpel in the principal towns throughout the king
dom. John Knox was called to difcharge the paftorai

functions at Edinburgh, Chriftopher /Goodman at St..

Andrews, Adam Heriot at Aberdeen^ John Row at

Perth, Paul Methven at Jedburgh, William Ghriftifon

at Dundee, David Fergufon at Dunfermling, andJDavid

Lindfey at lieith. That the bufinefs of the church, at

the fame time, might be managed with propriety, Su

perintendents were elected to prefide over the eclefia-

Slical aftaits of particular provinces and districts. Mr.

John Spotfwood was named the Superintendent for the

division of Lothian, Mr. John Willocks for that of

Glafgow, Mr. JohnWinram for that of Fife, Mr. John

ErSkine of Dun for that of Angus and Merns, and Mr.

John Carfwell for that -of Argyle and the ISles. This

inconsiderable
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inconsiderable number of ministers and Superintend- BookIIL

ants gave a begjnningto the Reformed church of Scot-
" "

land*.

Amidst the triumph and exultation of the Proteft-
Thepariia-

* meat aueiu-

ants the meeting of the parliament approached. An bie.

univerfal curiofity and attention were excited. All per

fons who had a title from law, or from ancient cuStom*

to attend the great council of the nation, were called to

affemble there. The democratical fpirit of the ScottiSh.

conftitution difplayed itfelf". While there -was a full

convention of the greater barons and the prelates, the

inferior tenants in capite, or the leSIer barons, upon an

occafion So great, inftead of appearing by reprefenta1-

tion, came in crowds to give perfonally their aSfiftance

and votes ; and all the commissioners for the boroughs,

without exception, presented themfelves t.

It

* Knox, p. 2jr, 253. Spotfwpod, p. 149.

f Spotfwood, p. 149. The roll of the members of this parliament is of fuffi-

cient curiofity to be laid before the reader, and had the fortune to be preferved ia

the Cotton library. Keith, p. 146.

The Names of the Eriisr, Lorditf, Clergy?, and vtheris of the
States'

that wer at

"
the laft parlament. l

" TAMES duke off Chaftellerault, James erle off Arrane, Archybald erle off

" J Ergyle, Jhon erle off Athole,Williame erle Marfchal, David erle Crawford,
" James erleMortoun, Alexander erleoffGlencarne, Andro erle off Rothes, Hew
"
erle off Eglintoun, Gilbert erle off Caffillis, Jhohn erle off Sutherland, George

"
erle offCaitnefs, Jhon erle offMonteith, Jhon archibifchop Sandtandr. comen-

" datare off Paflay, Robert bifchop offDunkeld, William bifchop off Dumhlane,
" James bifchop off Ergyl, Alexander archibifchop off Athenis, elect off Galloway
"

and commendatare offTncheffray, Jhon elect off the His, commendatare off

" Ycolmkyl&.Archattane.

" George lord Gbrdoun, Jbon iord Erlkyn, Patrik lord Ruthven, Alexr. lord
"'

Home, Jhon lord Lyndefay off the Byris, Williame lord Hay off Zeftir, James
" lord Somervile, Williame lord Levirigftouff, Andro

lord'

Stewart-ofF Ouchil'tree,J
B b 2 Alexr.
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Book III.

1560.

Its legality is

difputed and

confirmed.

The Ampli

cation of the

Reformed.

It was objected to this parliament, when it was af-

fembled, that it could not be valid, Since Francis and

Mary

" Alexr. lord Saltoun, Robert lord Boyd, Robert lord Elphinftoun, Jhon lord In-.

nermeith, Patrik lord Gray, James lord Ogylvie, Jhon lord Glamis, Jhon lord

"
Borthuik, Allane lord Cathcart, James lord Sanct Johnis.
*' James commendatare off the priorie off San&andros & Pettinweme, Jhon

"
commendatare off Abirbrothok, Robert commendatare off Halyrudhows, John

"
commendatare offColdinghame, Jhon abbot offLundoris, Donald abbot ofCou-

"
per, Andro commendatare off Jedburgh & Reftennot, Marke commendatare off

M
Newbottle, Adam commendatare offDundrannen, Jhon abbot off Newabbay,

**
commendatare off Dryburgh & Inchmahome, Poftulat off Cambuf-

"
kynneth, James commendatare off SancT: Colmis Inche, William commendatare

s
off Culrofs, Walter abbot off Kinlpfs, Gawine commendatare offKilwynnyng,

" Nichol abbot off Feme, Robert commendatare off Deir, Jhon priour off Port-

"
moak, Robert commendatare off Sant Marie Ifle, Robert minifter f off Faul-

" furde.
*' The commiffaries off burrois, viz. Edinburgh, Striveling, Perth, Abirdene,

" Dunde, Air, Irwein, Hadingtown, Lynlythgow, Glafgow, Peblis, Jedburgh,
" Selkirk, Coupar, Kinghorne, Banff, Forfar, Invernes,Montrofs, Kirkcudbricht,.
'
Wigtoiin, Innerkethyng.
" Williame maifter Merfcheal, Jhon maifter offMaxwel off Terriglis knycht,-

*e Patrik maifter Lindefay, Henry maifter Sinclare, Williame maifter off Glen-

*'
carne, Hew maifter Somervile, James Dowglas off Drumlangrig knycht, Jhon

* Gordoun of Lochinver, Alexander Stuart offGarleifs, Jhon Wallace offCragye,'.
" Williame Cwninghame offCwninghameheid,Jhon Cwninghame offCaprintoun,
" JhonMwre of Rowallane, PatrikHowfton off that Ilk, George Buquhannane off
'

that Ilk, Robert Menteith off Kerfs, James Striviling offKeir, Willam Murray
"

off Tullibardin, Andro Murray off Balwarde, JhonWifeheart off Pitarro, WiL,

" liame Douglas of Lochlevin, Colin Campbel of Glenurquhard, Williame Sin-

f clare off Rolling, Jhon Creichtoun off Strathurde, Alexander Irwein offDrum,
" Allerdes off that Ilk, Alexander Frafer of Philorth, William Innes of that
M
Ilk, Sutherland off Duffus, Jhon Grant off Freuchy, Robert Monro off

"
Fowlis, George Ogylvie offDunlugus, David Ogylvie off that Ilk, Jhon Ogyl-

"
vie off Innerquharite, Ogylvie off Cloway, Ouchterlony off Kelly,

" Jhon Straithauchin [Strachan] offThorntown, Andro Straton off Lawreftown,
" John Creichtoun offRuthvennis, Thomas Blair off Baltheoki Ogylvy off
"
Inchemertyn, Thomas Mawle off Panmure, Archibald Douglas offGlenbarve,

" Thomas Fottringhhame off Powry, Robert Grahame off Morphy, Robert
' Stewart off Roffyth, Walter Lundy off that Ilk, Myretoun off Cammo,

+ He watprobably a prefect of a religiom houfe, and might lit in parliament in a doubl

rapacity, at being a prelate, and a tenant in capite,

Aitburt
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Mary were not prefent, and had not impowered any
Book in.

perfon to reprefent them. But by the terms of the late
"

conceSfions to the nobility and the people, they had in

effect difpenfed with this formality ; and the objection^,

after having been agitated with heat for fome days,.,

was rejected by a majority of voices. The Lords of the

Articles were then chofen ; and as the Proteftant party

were fuperior to the PopiSh faction, they were careful,

in electing the members of this committee, to favour

all thofe who were difpofed to forward the work of the

Reformation. The firft object which the Lords of the

Articles held out to the parliament was, the
fupplica-

** ArtKure Forbes off Reres, Andro Wod off Largo, Jhon Kynneir off that lit, .

"Robert Logan offReftalrig, George Didd off that Ilk, Jhon Edmeftone off that

* Ilk zounger, Gilbert Wauchop off Niddre-Merfcheal, George Home off Spot,,

Hamiltoun of Innerweik, David Home off Wedderburne, Nifbet

" off that Ilk, Jhon Swintoun off that Ilk, William Hamiltoun off Sanchar, -

<rGeorge Crawfurde off Leffures, James Cockburne offScraling, Twedy
"
offDrumelzear, Hew Wallace off Carnel, Robert Lyndefay offDuhrod, Robert.

" Maxwel off Calderwood, Patrik Lermonth offDerfy, George Lermonth off Bal-

,f
corny, Jhon Carmichal off that Ilk, Jhon Carmichael off Medowflat, George

" Haliburton offPetcur, James -Hating of Glafclune, Stewart
ofFGrantuly,'

" Jhon Stewart of Arntu!ly,James Meinzeis off that Ilk, Jhon Forrel off that Ilk,.,
" Maifter Alexander Levingftoun off Dohipace, Jhon Creichton tutor off San- -

"
char, Jhon Cwninghame off- DrumquhafEl, David Hamiltoun off Fingaltoun,

"
Henry Wardlaw off Torry, Ramfay off Banff, James Heriot off Trabron,
Walter Ker off Cesfurde, Jhon Ker off Pharnihurft, Jhon Jhonftoun off that

" Ilk, Williame Dowglas off Quittinghame, NeilMontgomery off Langfchaw,
" Patrik Montgomery off Giffine, Montgomery off Hefil-heid, Willian^

" Cranftoune off that Ilk, Thomas Macdowal off Makcarfton, Jhon Home off.

Coldingknowis, Patrik Hepburne off Wauchtoun, James Foreftar off Corftor--

* phin, Jhon Sandelandis off Calder, Williame Lauder off Haltouny JhonCok-

" burne off Ormeftoun, George Brown off Collioun, James Sandelandis offiCruvy, ,%

Baillie of Lamyngtoun, Sir James Hamiltoun-off Crawfurde, John .

Knygbt, Arbuthnot off that Ilk.
" With mony vtheris baronis, frehaldaris,,and landitmen, but [/. e. without]

u
all
armour."'

tion:
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book in. tion 0f taQ nobility, the gentry, and all the other per-

' ~~~*

fons who proteSTed the new doctrines. Jt required that

the RomiSh church Should be condemned and abolished.

It reprobated the tenet of tranfubftantiation^ the me

rit of works, papistical indulgences, purgatory,
pil-"'

grimages, and prayers to departed faints ;. and consi

dering them as peftilent errors, and as fatal to falva-

tion, it
demanded'

that ail thofe who Should teach and

maintain them Should be expofed to correction and

punishment. It demanded, that a remedy Should
be'

applied againft the profanation of
the"

holy facraments*

t)y
the"

Roman Catholics, and that the ancient difcipline

of the church Should be reftored. In fine, it infifted,
that the fupremacy and authority of the pope Should

be abolished, and that the patrimony of the church

Should be employed in fupporting the Reformed mi

nistry, in the provision of fchools, in the main

tenance of the poor *,

Arf.n[e?lon This fupplication of the Proteftants vv^as received in
or faith is

* x

drawn
.*ip by parliament with marks of the greateft deference and

ed. refpect. The popiSh doctrines it cenfured, and the

theVpariia- Strong language it employed, excited no difpute or al-

ttmat-
tercation. The nobility, however, and the lay mem

bers, did not think it expedient, that the patrimony

of the church, in all its extent, Should be alloted to
the"

Reformed ministry, and the fupport of fchools and the

poor. Avoiding, therefore, any explicit Scrutiny into
this point, the parliament gave it in charge to the mi

nisters, and the leading men of the Reformation, to

t Collection of Records, No. XXII.

draw
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draw up, under distinct heads, the fubftance and fenfe BooK In

of thofe doctrines which ought to be established over

the kingdom. Within four days this important bufi-

nefs was accomplished. The writing or instrument to

r
which the Reformed committed their opinions was

termed,
'* The ConfeSfion of Faith profeSTed and be-

" lieved by the Proteftants within the realm of Scot-

" land*.''
It was read firft to the Lords of the Ar

ticles. It was then read to the parliament ; and the

prelates of the RomiSh church were commanded, in

the name of God, to make publicly their objections to

the doctrines it propofed. They preferred a profound

filence. A new diet was appointed for concluding the

tranfaction. The articles of the GonfeSfipn were again

read over in their .order; and the votes, of the parlia

ment were called. Of the temporal nobility , three only

yefufed to beftow upon it their authority. The earl of

Athol, and <the iords Somerville and Bothwel, protested

that
"

they would belive as their fathers had done be-

&i fore
them."

The .bifhops, and the eftate ecclefiaftical,,

from a confcioufnefs of the .weaknefs of Popery, from

a policy that looked for the arrival of more favourable

times, from an abject terror, or from the greatnefs of

their misfortunes, feemed to have loft all power of

Speech. NodiSTent, no vote was given by them.
" It

" is
long,"

faid.the earl MariSliall, Since I.
entertained'

44
a jealoufy of the RomiSh faith, ..andan affection to.

" the doctrines. But this day has afforded!

"
me ilhe completeft conviction of the fallhood of the

* It is given at full length in,Kncgc, in the, C.plleUon of Confeflions of Faith,
sol. ii. and in the Statute Book,.Parl..i56"7.

"
one>
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1560.

Book in.
0ne, and the truth of the other. The biShops, who

il do not conceive themfelves to be deficient in learning,
"

and whofe zeal for the maintenance of the hierar-

"
chy cannot be doubted, have abandoned their reli-

"
gion, and their interests in it, as objects which ad-

"
mit of no defence or

justification."
All the other

constituent members of this great council were zealous

for the establishment of the Reformation, and affirmed

the propriety of its doctrines. Thus the high court of

parliament, with great deliberation and folemnity, exa

mined, voted, and ratified the confeSfion of the Re-

17 Auguh. formed faith *,

Theaboii- A few days after the eftablifhment of the Gonfef-
tionofthe

/,-,
-,- rr-

mafs. fion of Faith, the parliament paSfed an act againft the

mafs, and the exercife of the RomiSh worShip. And it

fcrupled not to ordain, that all perfons, faying or hear

ing mafs, Should, for the firft offence, be expofed to the

confifcation of their eftates, and to a corporal chaftife-

ment, at the difcretion of the magistrate ; that for the

fecond offence, they Should be banifhed out of the

kingdom ; and that for the third offence they Should

incur and fuffer the pains of death t. This fiercenefs,
it is to be acknowledged, did not fuit the generofity of

victory ; and while an excufe is fought for it in the
-

perfidioufnefs of the RomiSh priefthood, it efcapes not

the obfervation of the moft fuperficial historians, that

thefe feyerities were exactly thofe of which the Pro

teftants had complained fo loudly, and with fo much

juftice. The human mind in the warmth of tumultand

^
*
Knox, j 250, 252, 272. Spotfwood, p. 150.

-fr Collection or Records, No. XXIII.

agitation,
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agitation, reconciles itfelf to violence of every kind ;
BoOK IIL

and under a Strong fenfe of a criterion of religious

"

right, it is constantly forgot that any injury is com

mitted, in the compulsion of mankind to embrace te

nets which are conceived to constitute their duty in

this ftate, and to conduct them to happinefs in an

other. The utter contempt and abhorrence of perfecu

tion, and, the philofophical and unbounded toleration

of opinion, have never distinguished the practice of

nations, and are never to be expected -from them.

They ferve only to illustrate the capacity and the vir

tue of thofe rare and Singular individuals, who are the

favourites of heaven, who feel a Superiority over the

herd of the fpeeies,, and enjoy and exercife the, fulleft

powers of the understanding, and the beft affections of

the heart.

By another, ordination, the parliament, after having Abolition of

.

* - -

-,
.
r,

',;''"'
the papal au-

declared, that, the pope,, or pifhop of Rome, had in-
thority.

flicted a deep wound and a humiliating injury upon

the fovereignty and government of Scotland, by his

frequent interferences and claims of power, commanded

and decreed* that, for the future, his jurifdiction and

authority Should be dead and extinct; and that all per

fons maintaining tthe >. fmalleft connection with him, or

with his fedt, Should be liable to the lpfs. of honour and

offices, proscription and banishment *.

These memorable and decisive Statutes atcliieved the
ThePaiHa-

overthrow of the Romifh religion. It periShed without tneminca-

---'..

<-"
-> + -j*.

.'.

Jt.Vi'

tion of its

thofe Struggles which might,have neen expected from proceedings

from Francic

and Mary.

* Collection qf-Records, Np. XXIV

C c the
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Book in. the grandeur to which it had rifen. An irhrnenfe arid

"7~7 difproportioned ftructure falling to pieces, covered the

ground with urifeemly ruins; To obtain to thefe pro

ceedings, and to its other ordinances, the approbation

of Fraticis and Mary, was an object
;
of the greateft

anxiety, and of infinite moment to the three eftates.,

Sir James Sandilands, lord St.
John,'

was therefore ap

pointed to go to France, and to exprefs to the King
and Queen the affection and allegiance of their fub-

jects, to explain what had been done in confequence of

the late conceSfions and treaty, and to Solicit their royal

ratification of the tranfactions of the 'parliament *. The

Spirited behaviour of the Congregation had, however,
exceeded all the expectations of the princes of Lor^

rairie ; and the buSjnefs of the embafTy, and the
am-

baSTador himfelf, though a man of character and pro

bity, were treated not only with ridicule, but with
in-

fuit and contumely. He returned, accordingly, without

any anfwer to his commiSfion. Inftead of fubmitting
the heads and topics of a Reformation to Francis and

Mary, by a petition or a narrative, the parliament had

voted them into laws ; and from this 'informality the

validity of its proceedings has been fuSpected. But it is

obfervable of the Proteftants, that they had not con

cealed their views with regard to religion^ and the abo

lition of popery \ that in the grant of redrefs and con

cession, and in the deed of treaty, no actual prohibition

was made to bar the establishment of the Reformation ;

that a general authority was given to the parliament to

*
Keith, Appendix, p. 9.1.

decide
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decide in affairs of ftate ; and that Francis and Mary BooK IIL

were folemnly bound to authenticate its tranfactions.

Though a formality was invaded, the fpirit of the

treaties was yet refpected and maintained. The nation,

of confequence, imputed the conduct of Francis and

Mary to political reafons, fuggefted by the princes of

Lorraine, and to the artifices of the popiSh clergy ; and

as Elizabeth did not refufe, upon her part, the ratifica

tion of the agreements *, and folicited and preffed the

French court in vain to adopt the fame meafure, a

Strength and
, force were thence communicated to this

conclusion t.

, The fagacity of the leaders of the Congregation,

not lets than their zeal for religion, had induced them

to think of the bold and determined meafures which

they executed. A parliamentary fanction could alone.

give the pre-eminence to the Reformed doctrines.

They knew and understood the councils, refinenients,

and ambition of the Houfe of Guife. It was therefore

their chief concern, to prevent the possibility of a dif-.

appointment. To have committed their tenets of reli

gion, and their views, of Reformation, : to a fuppiica,-

tion or a bill, and to have prefented them in that orm;

to Francis and:Mary, was a Aw ^nd an uncertain me

thod of action. It. was fure of creating delays, and it

expofed them to dangers, by neceSTarily involving them

in intrigues with a court which was ,fruitful in expe

dients, and inflamed to a , wild hostility againft their

*
Rymer, Feedera, -vol. xv. p. 6dr.

f Bncirarran, Hift. Rer. Scot.; lib. xvii. Knox, PV274. Spotfwood, p. 15a.

G c 1 projects,
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Book III.

1560.

Embafly to

England.

The parlia

ment pro-

pofes the

union ofEng
land and

Scotland, by
the marriage

ofQueen E-

lizabeth with

the earl of

Arran.

projects, by the double and powerful incentives of in

terest and religion. The refufal, accordingly, of Fran

cis and Mary to ratify the proceedings of the three

eStates, did not deftroy their eifect and operation.
The1

parliament -protected its own acts ; the people
beftowed*

upon them their refpeet, and honoured them with their

obedience ; and popery, defeated and in defpondence^
but not without hope, took her Slight from Scotland.

When the three eftates difpatched Sir James Sandr-

lands to France, they instructed the earls ofMorton and

Glencairn, withMaitland of Lethington, to repair to the

court of England. By thefe ambaSTadors they prefented

to Elizabeth their Sincere and refpectful thanks, for the

attention Shewn by her to Scotland, in her latemoft im

portant fervices.
.They

difplayed the advantages of the

union of the two nations ; and while they folicited the

continuance of her favour and protection, entreated,.

in an earneft manner, that her majefty, for the esta

blishment of a perpetual peace and amity, would be

pleafed to take in marriage the earl of Arran, the next

heir, after his father, to the Scottish monarchy. It

was with real joy that the Queen of England received.

the acknowledgments of the people of Scotland for the

benefits She had conferred upon them. She made new

and fervent protestations ofher regard andattachment ;

and gave the promife of her warmeft aid when
it-

Should be heceSTary, in their juft defence, upon any fu

ture occasion. She fpoke in obliging terms of the earP

of Arran, but as She found in herfelf no prefent dif-

pofition to marriage, She defired that he might eonfult

his
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his happinefs in another alliance. She expreSTed a fa- Book in.

vourable opinion of the prudence and capacity of the

Scottish nobility, and as a demonstration of her affec

tion and eSteem, She took the liberty to remind them

of the practices
which'

had been employed to overturn

their independency ; and begged them to confider the.

unanimity and concord of their order as a neceSTary

guard againft the ambition and the artifice of the ene

mies of their nation *.

The fuccefs of the Congregation, though great and. The delicate

illuftrious, was not yet completely decisive. They were Congrega-,

happy in the overthrow of Popery, and in the patron

age of Queen Elizabeth. But the refufalof Francis and-

Mary to ratify their proceedings, opened up a fource of

bitternefs and inquietude. The popiSh party, though.

humbled, was not annihilated! Under the royal pro

tection it would foon be formidable.. Political consi

derations might arife, not only to cool the amity of

England, but even to provoke its refentment.. And

France, though it could now tranfport no army againft

Scotland, might foon be able to adopt that expedient.

Gruel*
distractions, and fevere calamities, , were Still to

be dreaded. In the narrownefs of their own refources

they
could: find no folid and permanent fecurity againft

the rage and weight of domestic faction, and the Stre^

nuous exertions of an extenfive kingdom; All their

fair atchievements might be blafted and overthrown .

Popery might again build up her towers, and a fan-

*
Burnet, vol. iii. Celle&ion ofRecords, p. 308, 309, 310. Keith-, p. 154$

guinary
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Book in.
guinary domination deftroy alike their religious and

Francis If.

civil liberties *.
1560.

The death of While the anguiSh of melancholy apprehenfions

repreSTed the triumph of the Congregation, the event

which could operate moft to their interests was an

nounced to them* This event was the death of Fran-

- * About this time, Maitland of Lethington writes in the following manner to

Sir William Cecil. " Thofe that give themfelves forth for Proteftants be not all
"

alike earneftly bent to maintain it. Some have been accuflomed fo to feed upon

"
the French fare, that their delicate ftamachs cannot well digeft any other. Some

" be fo covetous, that wberefoever the lure of commodity is fhowed unto them,
*'

thither will they fly. Some fo inconftant, that they may be eafily carried away
"

by the countenance of their princefs's prefence, fometimes fhewing them a good

"
vifage* and fometimes, as occafion {hall require, frowning on them. Others there

" be fo-carelefs and ignorant, that they will rather refpect their prefenteafe, which
" fhall bring after it moft grievous calamities, than with the hazard of a little pre-

"

fent'incommodity put them and theirs in full fecurity afterwards. Thefe to be a
"

great number in our late danger, we had large experience ; yet I doubt not but
**'

the beft fort will conftantly and ftoutly bear out that which they have be-

"
gun. Mary, what difficulty and hazard fhall be in it you may judge, when the

" Queen fhall fo eafily win to her party the whole Papifts, and fo many Proteftants
"

as be addicted to the French fadrion, covetous, inconftant, uueafy, ignrirant or

" carelefs. So long as her Highnefs is abfent, in this cafe there is no peril, but
'

you may judge what the prefence of a prince, being craftily counfelled, is able
et
to bring to pafs. 1 aflure you, this whole realm is in a miferable cafe. If the

" Queen our fovereign come fhortly home, the dangers be evident and many;
"

and if fhe fhall not come, it is hot without great peril : yea, what is not to be
" feared in a realm lacking lawful government ? It is now more than two years

"
paft that we have lived in a manner without any regiment ; which when I confi-

" der fometimes with myfelf, I marvel from whence doth proceed the quietnefs we

"

prefently enjoy, the like whereof, I think, all circumftances being weighed, was
*'
never feen in any realm. It would feem impoffible that any people could fo long

** be contained in order without fear of punimment, and ftrift execution of the

" laws ; and indeed I cannot by fearching find out any probable reafon, but only
u that it has pleafed the goodnefs of God to give this glory to his truth preached

"

among us ; but by all worldly judgment the policy cannot thus long endure ; fo
" that for this refpeft her abfence to us is moft pernicious. Thus whether fhe come
"
or notwe be in a great

ftrait."

Keith, Append, p. 92,93.

cis
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cis II. The tie which knit Scotland to France was thus BooK III#

broken. A new Scene of polities difplayed itfelf. Ca

tharine de Medicis, the queenmother, ruled Charles IX.

and was the perfonal enemy of the Queen of Scots.

The power and the credit which Mary had lent to her

uncles, and the frequent and humiliating difappoint-

ments which the queen mother had fuffered from her

influence over Francis, were now repaid with a Studied

indifference and neglect. In the full perfection of her

charms, with two crowns upon her head, and looking
towards a third, She felt herfelf to be without gran

deur, and without confequence. Leaving a court where

fhe had experienced all the moft exquiiite enjoyments

ofwhich humanity is fuSceptible, She retired to Rheims*,.

to know and to indulge in the exacerbation of mifery

and forrow. Her eyes, not the lefs beautiful for having

wept, were continually flooded with tears ; and in the

perturbed ftate of her native kingdom, to which She

was Soon to return, her anxious and foreboding mind,,

ingenious to prolong its woe, already anticipated new

and hard conflicts of misfortune and difquiet.

In the humiliation of theirQueen, and in the change T^ efta-

produced in the councils of France, the Proteftants t-he pre%te~

found every poSfible encouragement to proceed with
nan church*

vigour in the full establishment of the Reformed doc

trines. After the diflolving of the parliament f ,, they
turned their thoughts and attention to the plan of po

licy which might fuit beft the tenets and religion for

which they had contended. The three eftates, amidft

* Lefly, de Reb. Geft. Scot. ap. Jehb. p. 226.

fc Knox, p. 275.

their
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Book in. their other tranfactions, had granted a commission to

Mr. John Winram, Mr. John Spotfwood, John Wil-

locks, Mr. John Douglass, Mr. John Row, and John

Knox *, to frame and model a fcheme or platform of

ecclefiaftical government. They were not long in com

plying with an order fo agreeable to them, and com-

pofed what is termed the Firjl Book of Discipline ; in

which they explained the uniformity and method

which ought to be preferved concerning doctrine, the

administration of the facraments, the election and pro

vision of ministers, and the policy of the church. In

performing this interesting
bufinefs,'

they had

in view the Reformed ASTembly, or the religious efta

blifhment of Geneva t. They departed in a wide extre

mity from the fplendor and pomp of the RomiSh forms

and ceremonies ; difdaining to flatter the fenfes and the

imagination ; and confident and fecure that the native

purity and brightnefs of their doctrines were fully fuf-

ficient to uphold them. All exterior greatnefs, the al

lurement of magnificence, the charm of painting, and

the enchantment of mufic, were difregarded, not only
as mean and ufelefs artifices, but as dangerous trap

pings^ which might obfcure and degrade the interefts

and dignity of truth. They fought to revive the plain-

nefs and Sincerity of primitive times. All the functions

of religion were to be performed by ministers elected

by the people, and by fuperintendents who prefided

over particular districts J. By thefe, no charge was ar-

* Preface to the Book of Difcipline.

f Spotfwood, p. 174.

% Book ofDifcipline, ap. Collection,of Confeffions of Faith, vol. ii. ,

rogated
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rogated in fecular affairs. Too humble for ambition,
bk m.

and undiftracted with legislative concerns? they were
"

left in the fulleft leifure to attend to apoftolic cares.

A convention of the eftates gave its-Sanction to 7 Janarx
1561.

the PreSbyterian fcheme of government. But while

the Book of Difcipline Sketched out a policy fo beau

tiful for its Simplicity, it yet required that, the patri

mony, and the rich poSSeSfions of the ancient church,

Should be allotted to the new establishment. The Re

formers, however, fo Succefsful in the doctrines and

the policy they had propofed, were here infinitely un

fortunate. This convention of the eftates did not pay

a more refpectful regard to this propofal, than the ce

lebrated parliament had done, which demolished the

mafs, and the jurifdiction of the fee of Rome.
They~

affected to confider it as no better than a dream. The

expreflion, a devout imagination, was applied to it in

mockery; and it was not till after long and painful

Struggles, that the. new eftablifhment was able to pro

cure to itfelf a becoming and necefiary provision
and"

fupport. The RomiSh clergy were Strenuous to conti

nue in their poffeffionsj and to profit by them ;. and,

the nobles and the laity having Seized upon great pro

portions of the property of the church, were no lefs.

anxious to retain the acquisitions they had made *..

The averfion entertained from beftowihg riches upon .

4" e"vy
a**-

0
rives from

the preSbyterian eftablifhment, encouraged the: ardour France..

which prevailed for advancing
all'1 the'

other lyiews; and'.

interests of the Reformedl And this end;,was alio pror-

* Knox, p. 276.

D d moted
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book in. mated in no inconsiderable degree, by the infidious

policy of Catharine de Medicis. She was willing to en-

creafe and to fofter all the difficulties and dangers in

the Situation of the Queen of Scots and her fubjects.

Upon this account, She had engaged Charles IX. to

difpatch MonSieur Noailles to the Scottish parliament,

to urge -it in ftrong terms to renew the ancient league

between the two kingdoms, to diffolve the alliance with

England, and to re-eftabliSli over Scotland the popifli

l^ay. doctrines and the popifh clergy. A new meeting of the

eftates was aSTembled, which considered thefe Strange

requisitions, and treated them with the indignation

they merited. MonSieur Noailles was instructed to in

form his fovereign, that France having acted with cruelty
.and perfidioufnefs towards the Scots, by attacking their

independency and liberties, under the cover and pre

tence of amity and marriage, did not deferve to know

them any longer as an ally; that principles of juftice,
a love of probity, and a high fenfe of gratitude, did

not permit the Scottifh parliament to break the confe

deracy with England, which had generoufly protected

their country againSt the tyrannical views of the French

court, and the treacherous machinations of the Houfe of

Guife ; and that they were never to acknowledge the

popifh clergy to be an order of men, or the legal pof-

feffors of the patrimony of the church ; fince, having
abolished the power of the pope, and renounced his

doctrines, they could beftow no favour or countenance

upon his vaffals and fervants *.

*

Buchanan, Hift. Rer. Scot. lib. xvii. Knox, p. 289, 294.

To
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To this council of the eftates a new fupplication BoOK UL

was prefented by the Proteftants. They departed from

the high claim which they had made for the riches and The final de_

patrimony of the popiSh church ; and it was only re-
a& of

quefted by them, that a reafonable or decent provision ries, and of

fhould be allotted to the true preachers of the goSpel *. monuments-

This application, however, no lefs than their former ofPP?I>r?

exorbitant demand, was treated with neglect- and in

difference. But amidft the anxiety manifested by the

nobles, and the tenants of the crown?, to hold the pref-

byterian clergy in fubjection and in poverty, they dis

covered the warmeft zeal for the extension, and conti

nuance of the Reformed opinions. For in this fuppli

cation of the Proteftants,, an ardent defire being inti

mated and urged, that all the monuments of idolatry
which remained Should be utterly destroyed, the fulleft

and moft unbounded approbation was.given to it. An

act accordingly was, paffed, which commanded
that'

to

every abbey church,, every cloifter, and, every memo

rial whatfoever of popery, Should be finally overthrown.

and demolished : and the care of this crueL but popur

lar employment, was committed to thofe perfons who?

were moft remarkable for their keennefs and ardour im

the work of the Reformation. Its execution in the

weftern counties was given in charge to the eafrls of

Arran,. Argyle, and Glencairn ;. the lord. James* Stuart

attended to it in the more northern districts ;. and

in the inland divisions of
the-

country, it was in

truftedto the barons, in whom the Congregation had;

*'Khox, p. 282.

Bd2 the;
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book iu. ^q greateft confidence. A dreadful devastation en-

js,6i.

fued. The populace, armed with authority, Spread

their ravages over the kingdom. It was deemed an

execrable lenity to fpare any fabric or place where

idolatry had been exercifed-. The churches and reli

gious houfes were every where defaced, or pulled -to the

ground ; and their furniture, utenfils, and decorations,
became the prizes and the property of the invader.

Even the fepulchres of the dead were ranfacked and

'violated. The libraries of the ecclefiaftics, and the re

gisters kept by them of their own tranfactions, and of

.civil affairs, were gathered into heaps, and committed

to the flames. Religious antipathy, thefanction of law,

the -exhortation of the clergy, the hope of Spoil, and,

above all, the ardour to put the 1-aft hand to the Re

formation, concurred to drive the rage of the people

to its wildeSt fury ; and, in the midft of havoek and

calamity, the new establishment furveyed its importance

and its power*.

Conciufion. I have thus endeavoured to defcribe the rife, pro

grefs, and establishment of the Reformation in Scot

land ;-

employing a narrative which aims at Simplicity,
and which is ambitious to record-the truth. -From the

order and the laws of our nature it perpetually hap
pens that advantages are mixed with misfortune. The

conflicts which led to a purer religion, while they ex

cite, Under one afpect, the livelieft tranfports of joy,

create, in another, a-mournful fentiment of Sympathy

*
Spotfwood, p. 175. Keith, p. 503. Knox, p. 294.

and
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and compaSfion. Amidft the felicities which were ob- Book in.

tained, and the trophies which were won, we deplore
"

the melancholy ravages of the paSfions, and weep over

the ruins of ancient magnificence. But while the con

tentions and the ferments of men, even in the road

to improvements and excellence, are ever deftined to

be polluted with mifchief and blood, a tribute of the

higheft panegyric and praife is yet juftly to be paid

to the actors in the Reformation. They gave way to

the movements of a liberal and a refolute fpirit.

They taught the rulers of nations, that the obedience

of the fubject is the child of juftice, and that men

muft be governed by their opinions and their reafon.

Their magnanimity is illustrated by great and confpi-

cuous exploits; which at the fame time that they

awaken admiration, are an example to fupport and

animate virtue in the hour of trial and peril. The

existence of civil liberty was deeply connected with the

doctrines for which they contended and fought. While

they treated with fcorn an abject and a cruel fuperfti-

tion, and lifted and fublimed the dignity of man, by

calling his attention to a Simpler and a wifer theology,

they were Strenuous to give a permanent fecurity to

the political constitution of their ftate. The happieft

and the belt interests of fociety were the objects for

which they buckled on their armour ; and to wifh. and

to act for their duration and Stability are perhaps the

moft important employments of patriotifm and public

affection.
'"

The Reformation may fuffer fluctuations

in its 'forms ; but, for the good and the profperity of

mankind, it is to be hoped that it is never to yield and to

fubmit
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Book w. fubmit to the errors and the Superstitions which it over-
~

whelmed ; that it is to guard with anxiety againft their

advances, to be fcrupuloufly jealous, and to take an

early alarm. In this enlightened age of philofophy

and reflexion it is difficult indeed to be conceived that

any ferious attempts to eftablifh them Shall be made $

yet, if by fome fatality in human affairs, fuch endea

vours Should actually be tried, and Should fucceed, it

may be concluded, without the possibility of a doubt,
that all the boafted freedom which the Reformation has

foitered would then periSh for ever. The fentiment of

liberty, and the fire of heaven which our fathers tranf-

mitted to their posterity, _

would expire and;
be-

extin

guished. Men would know the debafement of iervility,

and forget the honours of their kindv Theywould re

nounce their natural, their religious, and their political

rights ; and be contented to creep upon the earth, to-

lick its duft, and to adore the caprices and the power

of a tyrants

A COL-
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No. L

A3 allowing the Bible to be read in the vulgar tongue*.

Article I.

ANENT the writting gevin in be Robert lord Maxwell, in prefers
of my lord governour and lordis of Articklis, to be avifit by

theim, gif the famiri be reafonable or not, of the quhllk the tenor fol-

lowis : it is Statute and ordanit, that it fal be lefull to all our foverane la-

dyis lieges to haif the Haly Writ, to wit the New Teftameht and Auld, in

the vulgar toung, in Inglisor Scottis, of ane gude and truetrariflatioun.;
and that thei fal incur na crimes for the hefing and reading of-the famin,

providing alwayis that nae man difpute or hald oppinzeonis, under the

painis contenit in the ads of parliament. The lordis of Articklis beand

avifit with the faid writting, finds the famin refbnable.; and therefore

thinkis that the famin may be ufit amangis all the lieges of this realm", in

in oure vulgar toung, of ane gude, true, and juft tranflatioun, becaufe there

was na law fhevvin nor producit in the contrair; and thatnane of oure fo

verane ladyis lieges incur ony crimes for hairing or reding of the famin in

form as faid is, nor fall be accufit therefore in time coming; and that na

perfonis difpute, argou or hald oppunionis of the famin, 3under the faidis

painis contenit in the forefaides actis of parliament.

Article Ii.

Proclamation of the aB allowing the 'Bible to, be read in the vulgar tongue,

GtTBERNATOR.

CLERK- of regifter, it is our will, and we charge zou, that ze gar

proclaim this day, at the Marcat Crofs of Edinburgh, the actis. made in

oure foverane ladyis parliament, that fuld be prqclamit and givin furth to

* Introdu&ion to fir Ralph Sadler's Letters and Negotiations,

E e hef
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her lieges j and in fpeciale, aft made for having the New Teffament

in vulgar toung, with certain additionis ; and therefter gif furth the

copys therof aftentick, as efferis, to all thaim that will defyre the faymn ;

and infert this our command and? charge in the bukis of parliament, for

zoure warrant, fubfcribit with our hand, at Edinburgh, the xix day of

Marche^ the.yeirof God' Jai vCj.and xlii yeris.

JAMES G.

N6.; ii.

r*fhefirjl cov'en'dn't of the Proteftants in Scotland *.

WE, perceiving-how fathan, in his members the antichrifts of our time,.

eraelly do rage, feeking to overthrow and todeftr-oy the Gofpel of Chrift

and his congregation, ought, according, to our boundfed duty, to ftrive, in

ur Matter's caufe^ ;even'unto the deaths being certain of the vkftory in

him. The which our duty being well confidered. we do promife, before

the Majeftie of God,, and his congregation, that,we (by his grace) Shall

with all diligence continually apply our whole power, fubftance, and our

very lives,, to maintain, fet forward, and eftablifhj the moft blefTed word

of God> and his congregation ; and fhall labour, at-our poffibility, to have

faithful matters, truly and purely to minifter Ghrift's Gofpel and.Sacra

ments to his people we Shall maintain them, nou'rifh them,, and defend

them, the. Whole congregation of Chrift, arid every member thereof,, at

our whole powers, and waging of our lives, againft fathan and all wicked

power that doth intend tyranny or trouble againft the forefaid congregation.

Unto the which holy word' and congregation we do joyne us ; and fo do

forfake and renounce the
congregation'

of fathan,; with all the fuperftitious

abomination and idolatry thereof; and moreover fhall declare ourfelvesmar

nifeftly enemies thereto, by this-our faithful promife before God, teftified.

to his congregation, by our fublcription at thefe prefents. At Edinburgh,,

the 3d day of December 1557 years. God called to witnefs. A. earl of.

Argyle. Glencarne.. Mortoun.. Archibald lord of Lome. John Erfkine

f Dun,. 8cc.

* Knox.

No.
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No. III. *

Article I.

*the oration,andpetition of the Protefiants of Scotland to the queen regent.

ALBEIT we have of long time contayned our felves in that modeftie,
moft noble princefle, that neither by exile of body, loffe of goods, nor

jperifhing of this mortall life, was able to convene us, to afke at your

grace reformation, and redrefs of thofe wrongs, and of that fore griefe

patiently borne of us, in bodies and minds, of long time ; yet are we nowe,
of very confcience, and by thefeare of our God, compelled to crave, at

your grace's feet, remedy againft the moft unjuft tyrannic, ufed againft

your grace's moft obedient fubjefts, by thofe that be called the Eftate Ec

clefiaftical. Your grace cannot be ignorant, whalxontroverfie hath bin,

and yet is, "concerning the true religion, and. right worfhip of God 3 and

how the clergie (as they will be termed) ufurpe to therhfelues fuch empire

above the confciences of- men, that.whatfoever they command, mufti be

obeyed; and whatfoever they -forbid, muft be avoyded, without farder

refpeft to God's pleafure, commaundement, or will revealed to us in his

moft holy worde; or elfe there abideth nothing for us, but fagot, fire and

fword. By the which many of our brethren, .moft cruelly and moft un-

juftly have bin ftricken of'flate years within thisrealme; which jnowcwe

finde to trouble and wounde our confciences. For we
.acknowledge, it to

have bene our bpunden duties before God, either to have defended our

brethren from thofe cruell murtherers/(feeing we are a parte of that .power

which God hath eftabljfhed in this realme) or elfe to have given open teftifi-

cation of our fayth with them. Which now w.e offer our felves to doe,

left that by our continuall fijence, we fhall feeme. to juftifie their cruell

tyrannie : which doth not only difplfafe, us ; by your grace's wifdome

moft prudentlie doth forefee, that fpr the quieting of this inteftine
diffen-

tion, a publice reformation, as well in the religion, as .in the temporall

government, were moft neceffarie. An.dto t.,he performance thereof, moft

gravely and moft godly (as we are informed) ye have exhorted, as well the

clergie as the; nobilitie, to employ their, ftud.ie, diligence, and cape. We

* Knox.

2 E e thei'e-
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therefore of confcience dare no longer diflemble in fo weighty a matter,

which concerneth the glorie of God, and our falvation : neither now dare

we withdrawe our prefence, or counfell, or petitions, left that the
adver-

farie's hereafter fhall objefi to us, that place was graunted for reformation,

and yet no man fued for the fame ;. and fo fhall our filence be prejudiciall

unto us in time to come. And therefore we, knowing no other order*

placed in this realme, but your grace and your grave counfel fet to
amend,.

as well the diforder ecclefiaftical, as the defaults in the temporal regiment,

moft humblie proftrate our felves before your feete, afking juftice, and

your gracious help, againft them that fahlie traduce and accufe us, as

that we were heretikes and fchifmatikes, under that colour feeking our de-.

ftruftion>; for that we feeke the amendment of their corrupted lives, and

Ghriftes religion tobereftored to the originall puritie. Farther we crave of

your grace, with open and patent eares to. hear thofe our fubfequent re-

quefts; and to .the joy and fatisfaftioa of our troubled confciences, mer-r

cifullie to grauntthe fame, vnlefie by God's ,playne.word anie be. able to-

grove, that juftly they ought .to be.denied. .

Article II.

T4oeparticular demands,of the Proteftants;

FIB ST, humbly we afk, That as we have by the lawes of this realme, ..

after lbng debate obtained to read'the holybooks of the Old and New Tefta-

ment, in our vulgar tongue, as fpifituall food to our foules : fo ffom

henceforth it may be lawfull; that we may meet publikely or privately to

our Common-Prayers in our vulgar tongue, to the end that we may
in-

creafe and grow in knowledge, and be indticed by fervent and oft prayer,-

to commend to God the holy univerfall'church, the queen our
foveraigne,'

her honourable and gracious hufb'and, the abilltie of their fuccefiiioni ,

your majeftie regent, the nobilitie, and'whole-ftate of this realme.

Secondly, If it fhould happen in our faid '

meetings any hard place of

fcripture to be read, of which, without explanation, hardly can arife any

profit to the hearers, that- it -fhall be lawful! to any qualified perfon in

knowledge, being prefent, to interpret and open up the faid hard places^

to God's glory, and to the; profit of the auditory. And if any thinke

that this libertie fhould be occafion of confufion, debate or herefie,j
we-

are
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are -content that it be provided that the faid interpretation fhall under ly
'

the judgment of the godly, and 'moft
learned'

within the realme at this

time.

Thirdly, That the holy Sacrament of baptifme maybe ufed in the

vulgar tongue, that the god-fathers and witneffes may not onely
under-

fiand the points of the league and contraft made betwixt God and the

infant, but alfo that the
church-then aflcmbled, more gravely may be in

formed and inftrufted of their duties, which at all times they owe to

God, according to the promife made, unto hmvwhea they were received

into his houfhold by the lavacre of the
fpirttuall regeneration;

Fourthly,We defire that the holy facrament of the
Lords Supper or of

his bleffed body and blood may
likewife be miniftred unto us in the vulgar

'

tongue, and in both kindesy. according to
the p)aine inftitution,of our Sa

viour Chrift Jefus.

And laftly, We moft humbly require, that the wicked, flanderous,
and

deteftablelife of*prelats,..andof the ftate ecclefiaftical], may
be reformed, ,

that the people by them have notoccafion (as ofmany dayes they have had)

to contemne their minifterie, .andthe
preaching,, whereof they fhould be

meffengers. And if they fufpeft that we rather envying their honours, or

coveting
their riches and poffefllons, then zealoufly defiring .their amend

ment and falvation, do travell and labour for this .reformation -i we are

content, that not only the
rules and precepts of the New Teftament, but

alfo the writings of the ancient fathers, and the godly and approved lawes <

of Juftinian the- emperor, decide the. controverfie between us -.and them.

And if it fhould be.found, that either malevolently or ignorantly weafke

more then thefe three forenamed have required, and continually
do require

of ableand true minifters -in Chrifts church, ,werefufe not correction, as

your majeftie with right judgment
fhall. think meet. , But if all the fore-

named fhall condemne that which,we
condemnecand approve .that-which ,

we require; then wemoft earneftly
befeech your majeftie, that

notwithftand-

ing the long cuftome which they
have had to live.at their luft, that they be

I compelled either todefift from
ecclefiafticall adminiftration,or

todifcharge

their duties as becometh true .minifters.
So that the grave and godly face

of the primitive church reduced,
ignorance may be expelled ; treue doc

trine, and.good,manners may
once againe appeare in the church in thk

realme .
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realme. Thefe things we, as moft obedient fubjefts* require of your

majeftie, in the name of the eternall God, and his Son Chrift Jefus, in

prefence of whofe throne judiciall, ye, and all other that heere in earth

beareth authority fhall give account of your temporall regiment. The

fpirit of the Lord Jefus move your majefties heart to juftice and equity.

No. IV.

:<The petitions which the Proteftants intended to prefent to

parliament *.

FIRST, Seeing that the controverfie in religion which hath long con

tinued betwixt the proteftants of Almany, Helvetia, and other provinces;

and the papifticall church is not yet decided by a lawful! and generall

xounfell : and feeing that our confciences are likewife touched with the

vfear of God, as was theirs in the beginning of their controverfie, we moft

humbly defire, that all fuch afts of parliament as in the time of dark-

neffe gave power to the church-men to execute their tyrannie againft us,

by reafon that we to them were declared hereticks, may be fufpended

and abrogated, till a generall counfell lawfully aflembled, have decided

all controverfies in religion. And left that this mutation fhould feem to

-fet all men at liberty to live as they lift, we fecondarily require that it be

enacted by this prefent parliament, that the prelats and their officers be

removed from the place of judgement, onely granting unto them never-

theleffe the place of accufators in the prefence of a temporall judge ; be

fore whom the church-men accufators fhall be bounden to call any by
them accufed of herefie : to whom alfo they fhall be bounden to deliver

an authenticke copy of all depofitions, accufations, and proceffe laid

againft any perfon accufed. The judge likewife delivering the fame to

the partie accufed, afligning unto him a competent terme to anfwer to the

fame, after he hath taken fufficient caution. De judicio fifti.

Thirdly, we require, that all lawfull defences be granted to the perfon

accufed ; as, if he be able to prove that the witneffes be perfons unable by

Spotwood. Knox.

law
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law to teftifie againft him, that then their accufations and depofitipns be

null, according to juftice.

Item, That place be granted to the party accufed to explain and inter

pret his owne minde andmeaning; which confeffion we require beinferted

in publicke afts, and be preferred to the deposition of any witnefle, feeing
that none ought to fuffer for religion, that is not found obftinate in his

damnable opinion.

Laftly, We require that our brethren be not condemned for hereticks,
unlefle by themanifeft word of God they be convinced to have erred from
that faith which the Holy Spirit witneileth to be necefiary to falvation :

and if fo they be, we refufe not but that they be punifhed according

tp juftice ; unlefle by wholefome admonition they can be reduced to a

better minde,

Thefe things require we to be confidered of by yoUj who are in the

place of the eternal God (Who is God of order and truth) even in fuch-

ibrt, as ye will anfwer in prefence of his throne judiciall.: requiring fur

ther, that favourably you would have refpeft.to the tenderneffe of our

confciences, and to the trouble which appeareth to follow in this common

wealth, if the tyranny of the prelates, and of their adherents be not-

bridled by God and juft lawes.. God move your hearts deeply to confides
-

your owne duties, and our prefent troubles. .

No. V..

Jibe prpteftation of the Proteftants upon the refufal of the?

queen regent toprefent their petitions to parliament* .

FIRST we proteft, That feeing we cannot obtain a ju ft reformation;}

according to Gods word, that it be lawfull to us to ufe ourfelves in mat;

ters
ofJ

religion and confcience, as we muft anfwer unto God, unto fijch.

time as our adverfaries be able to prove themfelves -the true minifters of;

Chrift church, and to -purge themfelves -of fuch crimes as we have already

kid to their charge, offering our felves to prove the Tarne whensoever the.

facred authority pleafe to give us. audience.

Secondly we proteft, That neither we, nor-yfany other of the godly

that lift-to joyn with us in the true.faith which is grounded upon, the invin-

*
Spotfwood, Knox<u.

cable-
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clble word of God, fhall incur any danger of life or lands, or any politi-

call pain, for not obferving fuch afts as heretofore have patted in favour

of our adverfaries, neither yet for violating of fuch rites as man without

God's commandment or word hath commanded.

We thirdly proteft, That if any tumult or uprore fhall arife amongft

the members of this realme for the diverfity of religion ; and if it fhall

chance that abufes be violently reformed, that the crime thereof be.not

imputed to us, Who moft humbly do now feek all to be reformed by an

order/But rather whatfoever inconvenience fhall happen to follow for lack

of order taken, that may be imputed to thofe that do refufe the fame.

And laft we proteft, That thefe our requefts, proceeding from con

fcience, do tend to none other end, but to the reformation of abufes in

religion onely ; moft humbly befeeching the facred authority to take us

faithfull arid obedient fubjefts into protection againft our adverfaries,, and

to fhew unto
us'

fuch indifferency in our moft juft petition, as it becomerh

"God's lieutenants to do to thofe that in his name do call for defence, againft
cruell oppreffors, and blood-thirfty tyrants.

No. VI.

Article I.

better by the Congregation to the Queen Regent *.

To the Queen's Grace Regent, all humble obedience and duty promifed.

AS heretofore, with jeopard of our lives, and yet with willing harts,
we have ferved the authority of Scotland, and your grace now regent in

this realme in fervice, to our bodies dangerous and painfull i fo now with

moft dolorous mindes.we are conftrained, by unjuft tyranny purpofed againft

us, to declare unto your grace, that except this cruelty be ftaied by your

wifdome, we fhall be compelled to take the fword of juft defence, againft
all that fhall purfue us for the matter of religion, and for our confcience

fake ; which ought not, nor may not be fubject to mortall creatures, far-

der than by God's word, man is able to prove that he hath power to com-

maund us. We fignifie moreover to your grace, that if by rigor we

Knox.

be
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be compelled to feeke the extreme defence, that we will not only notifie

our innocencie and petitions to the,king of France, to our miftreffe and to

her hufoand; bat alfo to the princes and counfell of every Chriftian

realme; declaring unto them, that this cruell, injuftand moft tyrannicall

murder, intended againft townes and multitudes, was, and is the only

caufe of our .revolt from our. accuftomed .obedience ; which, in God's

prefence, we faithfully promife .to our foveraigne miftreffe, to her hufbande

and unto your tgrace-
rtegbnl;,'

'provided that our confciences may live in

that peace and liberty, :which Chrift Jefus hath purchafed to us by ;jhis

bloud;'arid that
we1

may have his word truly preached, apd holy facra-

ments rightly minittered Unto us.; without which, we firmly purpofe never

to be fubjeft to mortall man. For better we think to expone our bodies

to a thoufand deaths, than to hazard our fouls to perpetual condemnation,

by denying Chrift Jefus, and his manifeft verity ; which thing not onlie do

they commitopen idolatrie, but alfo all flxch as.ieing their brethren pur-

fued for the caufe of religion, and having fufficient meanes to comfort and

affift them; do neverthelefle withdraw from them their doubtfull fupport.

We would not your ^grace fhould be :deceavedrby the falfe perfuafions qf

thofe cruellbeafts the church-men, who affirm, that your grace neadethinbt

greatlie to regard the loffe of us that profeffe Chrift Jefus in this realme. If

(asGodiforbid) ye 'give ear to their peftilent counfel, and.fo ufe agaidft

us this extremity pretended ; it is to be: feared, that neither ye, nei

ther yet your pofteritie, fhall atiany time after
this'

find that obedience

and faithfull fervice within this realme, which at all times you have-found

in us. We declare our judgements freely, as tr.ew and faithfull fubjeftes;:

"God move your gentle heart, favourably tointerprete our faithfull mean

ing. Farther advertising your grace, that the felf fame thing, together with

all thinges that we have done, or yet intend to do, we will
notifie"

by our

letters to the king of France ; afking of you, in the name of the eternall

God, and as your grace tenders the peace and quietnes of this realme, that

ye invade us not with violence, till we re-ceave aunfwer from our maifter her

hufband, and from their advifed counfell ther. And this we commit your

grace to
the'

protection of the Omnipotent. From Sainft Johnftone, the

a2. of
;

May
T559.'

Your grace's obedient fubjeftes in all thinges not repugnant to God,
The faithfull Congregation of Chrift Jefus in Scotland.

F Article
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Article II.

To the generation ofJniichrifl? the peflilent prelates and theirJhavelinges * within

Scotlande, the Congregation ofChrift Jefus within the fame fayeth,

TO the end that ye fhall not be abufed, thinking to efcape juft punish

ment, after ye, in your blind furie, have caufed the bloud of manie to be

fhedde, this we notifie and declare unto you, that if ye proceede in this

your malitioufe crueltie, ye fhall be intreated wherefoever ye fhall be ap

prehended, as murtherers and open enemies to God and unto mankinde :

and therefore betimes ceffe from this blind rage. Remove firft from your

felves your bands of bloudie men of warre, and reforme your felves to a

more quiet life ; and thereafter mitigate ye the authoritie, which, without

crime committed upon our part, ye have enflamed againft us : or elfe be ye

affured, that with the fame meafure that ye have meafured againft us, and

yet intend to meafure to others, it fhall be meafured unto you-; that is,.

as ye by tyrannie intend not only to deftroy our bodies, but alfo by the

feme to hold our foules in bondage of the devill, fubjeft to idolatrie, fo

fhall we, with all force and power which God Shall graunt unto us, .

execute juft vengeance and punishment upon you : yea we Shall begin.

that fame warre which God commaundeth Ifraell to.execute againft the

Gananites ; that is, contraftrof peace Shall never be made, til that ye defift/

from your open idolatrie,. and cruell perfecution of God's children. And-:

this
we- fignifie unto you, in the name of the. eternal! God,, and of his.

fonneChrift Jefus, whofe veritie we profeffeand gofpell we have preached,r
and holy facraments rightly miniftred, . fo long as God will aflift. us to.

gainftand. your idolatrie. Take this for advertifement, and be, not.de?-

ceavedi.

No. vn:.

I^e Second Cdvenant-fi .

AT Perth, the laft day ofMay,, the yeatof.God 1559 years, ,the
con*-

gregations of the Weft Country, ,with the Congregations of Fyfe, .Perth,

* Priefls. t Knox.

Dundee,
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Dundee, Angus, Mearns and Montrofe, being conveened in the town

of Perth, in the name of Jefus Chrift, for forth fetting of his glory, under

standing nothing more neceffary for the fame than to keep a conftant

amity, unity and fellowfhip together, according as they are commaunded

by God, are confederat, and become bounden and oblift, in the prefence

of God, to concur and affift together, in doing all things required of God

in his fcripture that may be to his glory ; and at their whole powers to

deftroy and away put all things that doth difhononr to his name ; fo that

God may be trewly arid purely worshipped. And .in cafe that
any"

trouble be intended againft the faid congregations, or any part or mem

ber thereof, the whole congregation fhall concur, affift, and conveen

together, to the
defence'

of the fame congregation or perfon troubled;

and Shall not fpare- labours, goods, fiibftance, bodies, and- lives, in main

taining the liberty of the whole congregation, and every member thereof,

againft whatfoever: power .that fhall intend the faid trouble, for caufe of

religion* or any other caufe depending thereupon, .or lay to their charge

under pretence- thereof, although it happen to, be coloured with any

other outward caufe. In witnefling and teftimony of the which, the whole
'

congregations aforefaid have ordained and appointed the noblemen and

perfons underwritten to fubfcribe thir prefents. Arch. Argyle. James

Stewart. Glencarne.. R. lord Boid. Wchiltree. Matthew Campbell of

Tarmgannar.

NO, VIII.

The truce or affurance between the queen regent and the

congregation*.

WE
James'

duke of Chattellerault, earl of Arran, lord Hamiltone,
and my lord D'Ozef lieutenant for the king in thefe parts, for ourfelves,

our affiftaries and partakers, being prefently with us in company ; by the

tenor hereof promits, faithfully of honour, to my lords Archbald earl of

Argyle, and James comrriendator of the priorie of St. Andreus,. to their

affiftaries and partakers, being prefently with them in company ; that we

Keith.

F f 2 and
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and our company aforefaid Shall retire incontinent to Falkland, Shall

with diligence tranfport the Fenchmen,, and our other folks now prefently

with us; "arid that no Frenchmen, or Other foldiers of ours, Shall remain

within the bounds of Fyfe, but fo many as before the railing-
of the laft

army, Iky in Dyfert, Kirkaldie^ and Kinghorne ;. and the fame to lye in the

fame places onlie, if we fhall think good. Arid this to have effect for the

Space of eight days following the date hereof exclufive,. that in the mean

time certain noblemen, by the advice of the queen's grace, and the reft

of the council, may convene, to talk of fuch .'things as may make good

order and quyetnes amongft the/queen's lieges. And farther, we nor non

of our affiftaries being prefent with us,. Shall invade, trouble or difquyet

the faid lords nor their affiftaries, during the faid fpace. And this we bind

and oblige us, upon out loyal fidelity and honour, to obferve and keep in

every point above written, without fraud or guile.... In witnefs whereof

we have fubfcribed thefe pfefents with our own harrdv at.'Garletfbanke,

the^ij. day of June 1559. James. " The other
fubfcription,"

fays M?.

Knox,
"
we could not read;, but the fimiiie is this,

Meneits,"

No. IX,

Proclamation by the
queen'

regent againft the congregation
*

.

FRANCIS and Marie by the grace. of God king and queen of Scots,

doulphin and doulphineffe of Vienhois : to our loved Lyon king of arms,

&c. our Sheriffs in that part, conjunctly and feverally, fpecially constitute,

greeting. Forafmuch as our deareft mother Marie queen ^dowager regent

of our realme, and lords of our fecret council, perceiving the feditious tu

mult raifed by one part of our lieges, naming themfelves the Congrega

tion ; who, under pretence of religion, rhave put themfelves in arms-:, and

that her grace, for fatisfying of every man's qonfcience, and pacifying of

the faid troubles, had offered unto them, toraffix a parliament to be holden

in January next to come, or fooner if they had pleated, for eftabliShing of

a univerfal order in matters of religion, by our advice and eftates of our

realme ; and in the mean timej to Suffer every man to live at liberty of

confcience, without trouble, unto the time that the faid order was taken

* Knox. Keith.

by
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by advice of our forefaid eftates. And at laft, becaufe it appeareth

much to Stand upon our borough of Edinburgh, offered in like manner

to let the inhabitants thereof chufe what manner of religion they would

fet up and ufe for that time ; fo that no man might alledge that he was

forced to do againft his confcience. Which offer the queen's grace, our

faid deareft mother, was at all times, and yet is ready to fulfill. Never-

thelefs the faid Congregation, being of mind to receive no reafonable of

fers, hath Since by open deed declared, that it is no religion, nor any

thing thereto pertaining, that they Seek; but onlie the fubverfion of out

authority, and ufurpation of our crowne : in manifeft witneffing whereof,

they daily receive Englifhmen with meffages Unto them, and fendeth fuch

like into England : and laft of all, have violently intromitted with, taken

and yet with-hold the irons of our cunzie-houfe ; which is one of the chief

points that concerneth our crowne : and fuch like have intrometted with

our palace of Holy-rood-houfe. Our will is therefore, &c. that ye pafs

to the Market crofs of our faid borough of Edinburgh, or any other publick

place within the fame ; and there by open proclamation, in our name

and authority, commaund and charge all and Sundry perfons of the faid

Congregation, or yet, being prefently within our faid borough, other

than the inhabitants thereof, that they, within fix hours next after our faid

charge, depart furth'of the fame, under the pain of treafon. And als/

that ye commaund all and fundry perfons to leave their company, and ad

here toour authority; with certification to fuch as do the contrary, that

they Shall be reputed and holden as manifeft traytors to our croWne, &c.

No. X.

ithe anfwer of-the congregation to the proclamation of the

queen regent*.

PLEASE your grace to be advertifed, . it is come, to our knowledge,
that your ;graee hatb-fett furth, by your letters openlie

proclaimed,'

that

we, .called by name the Congregation, under pretence and colour of reli

gion, convene together to no other purpofe bu,t to ufu.rp our foveraigns au

thority, and to invade your perfon representing theirs this prefent.

*

Knox.

Which
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'Which things appeareth to have proceeded of Sinister information, made
1

to your grace by our enemies, considering that we never minded fuch

thing; but only our mind and purpofe was, and is, to promote and fet

'

furth the glorie of God, maintain and defend the true preachers of his

word, and, according to the fame, abolifh and putt away idolatry and

falfe abufes, which may not ftand with the faid word of God ; befeeching
your grace to bear patiently therewith, and interpone your authority to

the furtherance of the fame, as is the duty of every chriftian prince and

good magistrate. For as- to the obedience of our foveraigns authority in

all civil and politick matters, we are, and Shall be as obedient, as any

'Other your.grace's .Subjectswithin the realme : and that our convention is

for no other purpofe, but to fave our preachers and their auditors from

the injury and violence of our enemies, which Should be more amply de

clared by fome of us in your grace's prefence, if ye were not accompanied

with fuch as have purfued our lives and fought our blood. Thus we pray
-

almighty God to have your highnefs in his eternall tuition. Att Edinburgh,
Ahe 2d of July 15$$.

No. XI.

The third covenant *.

*WE forefeeing the craft and Sleight of our adverfaries, tending all

manner ofways to circumvent us, and by privey means intendeth to af-

fayle every one of us, particularly by fair heghts and promifes, there

through to feparate one of us from another, to our utter ruin and destruc

tion : for remedy thereof, we faithfully and truly bind us, in the prefence

of God, and as we tender the maintenance of trew religion, that none of

us Shall, in time coming, pafs to the queen's grace dowager, to talk or

commune with her, for any letter or meffage fent by her unto us, or yet

to be fent, without confent of the reft, and common confultation there

upon : and how foon that either meffage or writing Should come from her

unto us, with utter diligence we Shall notifie the fame one to another ; fo

that nothing fhall proceed therein without common confent of us all. Att

.Stirling,
the firft day of Auguft 1559.

* Knox.

No.
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No. XII.

The addrefs of the confederated nobles to the queen regent %. .

At Hammilton the 29 day of September.

MADAME,, we are credibly informed that your army of French-men

Should inftantly begin to plant in Leith, and to fortifie the fame, of minde

toexpell the ancient inhabitants thereof, our brethren of the congregation,

whereof we marvell not a little, that your majeftie fhould fo manifestly

Breake the appointment made at Leith, without any provocation made by

us
and'

our brethren; And feeing the fame is done without any manner

of confent of the nobilitie and counfell of this realme, we efteem the

Same not onely oppreffion of our poore brethren, and in-dwellers of the

faid towne, but alfo very prejudicial! to the common-wealth, and plain

contrary to
our'

ancient laws arid liberties. We therefore defire your ma

jeftie to caufe the fame work enrerprifed to be Stayed, and not to attempt

f6 raShly and fo manifestly againft your majefties promife, againft the

oommoii'Wealthi the ancient laws and liberties thereof (which things, ber

fides the glory of God, are moft dear and tender to us, and onely our pre

tence) otherwife affuring your majeftie, we will complain to the whole

nobility and commonalty of this
realme,' and moft earnestly feek for re*

dreffe thereof. And
thus'

recommending our humble fervice unto your

h'ighneffe, whom we commit to the eternal! protection of God, expect- -

ing earnestly your anfwer. At Hammilton the day and yeer aforefaid 1 .

By your majefties humble and obedient fervitours. .

No. XIII.

Manifefto orproclamation
. by the^ queen regent. +. .

Article I;

FOR fd much as it is understood by the queen; that the duke of

Ghattellawralt hath lately directed 'his miffives into all parts of this realm, ,

-This letter was fubfcribed bytfhe duke of,Chattellerault, the .earls of.Arran, Argyle,
Glencairn, and Menteth, by the lords Ruthyen, Ochiltree^ Boyd,. and by other barons and
gentlemen. Knox.

f Knox.

making;
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making mention that the French-men Jate arrived with their wives and

children, are begun to plant in Leith, to the ruine of the common-weale,

which he and his partakers will not paffe over wkh patient beholding, de-

firing to know what will be every mans part. And that the fortification

of Leith, is a purpofe devifed in 'France, and that therefore monfieur de

la Broffe, and the biShop of Amiens, are come to this countrey. A thing

fo vaine and untrue, that the contrary thereof is knowne to all men of free

judgement. Therefore the queen, willing that the oceafions whereby her

majefty was moved fo to do, rbe made patent, and what have been her

proceedings- Since the appointment laft made on the linkes befide Leith.

To the effect that the true'th of all things being
made-

manifeft, every

man may.underftand how uhjuftly that a defire to 'fuppreffe the liberty of

this realm is laid to her charge; we have/thought expedient to make this

difcourfe following. Firft, although after the
faid'

appointment, divers

of the Said-congregation, and that not of the meaneftfort,. hath violently

broken the points thereof, and made fundry occasions of new cumber.

The fame was in a part winked at, and over-looked, in hope that they
in time would remember their duty, and abftaine from fuch evil behaviour,
which conversion her majeftie ever fought, rather than any punishment,

with fuch care and folicitude by all means, and in the mean time nothing
was provided for her own fecurity. But at laft by their frequent meffages

to and from England, their intelligence then was perceived, yet her ma

jeftie trufted the queen of England (let them feek as they pleafe) will

do the office of a Christian princeffe, in time of a fworne peace, through

which, force was to her majeftie, feeing fo great defection of great per-

fonages, to have recourfe to the law of nature. And like as a fmall bird,

being purfued, will provide fpme neft, fo her majeftie could do no leffe

in cafes of purfuit, but provide fome fure retract for her felf and her com

pany, and to that effect chofe the town of Leith, as a place convenient

therefore : becaufe it was her deareft daughters property, and no other

perfon could clame title or intereffe thereto, and alfo becaufe in former

times it had been fortified : about the fame time that the feeking fupport
of England was made manifeft, arrived the earle of Arrane, and adjoyn-

ed himfelfe to the congregation, upon further promife then the pretended

quarrel], or religion, that was to be fet up by them in authority, and fo
to pervert the whole obedience, and as fome of the congregation, at the

fame
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fame time had put into their hands, and taken the caftle of Brochtie, put

forth the keepers thereof. Immediately came from the faid duke to he/r

majeftie unlooked for, a writ, befide many others complaining of the

fortification of the faid town of Leith, in hurt of the ancient inhabitants

thereof, brethren of the faid congregation, whereof he then profeffed

himfelfe a member. And albeit that the bearer of the faid writ was aa

unmeet meffenger, in a matter of fuch confequence, yet her majeftie di

rected to him two perfons of good credit and reputation, with anfwer ;

offering, if he would caufe amends to be made for that which was com

mitted againft the lawes. of the realme, to do further than could be craved

of reafon. And to that effect, to draw fome conference, which by his

fault and his colleagues took no end ; nevertheleffe they continually Since

continue in their doings, ufurping the authority, commanding and charg

ing free boroughs to chufe provefts and officers of their naming, and to

affift to them in the purpofe theywould be at : and that they will not fuSfer

provision to be brought for fuftentation of her majefties houfes. A great

part have fo plainely fet afide all reverence and humanitie, whereby every
man may know, that it

is-
no matter of religion, but a plaine ufurpation

of the authority : and no doubt hut Simple men of good zeale- in former

times, therewith falfly have been deceived. But as to the queens part

{God who knoweth the fecrets of all hearts well knoweth, and the world

Shall fee by experience) that the fortification of Leith was devifed for no

other purpofe, but for recourfe to her highneffe and her company, in cafe

they were purfued. Wherefore, as good fubje&s. that have the fear&of

God in their hearts, will not fuffer themfelves by fitch vaine perfwaSions

to be led away from their due obedience : but will affift in defence of their

foveraigns quarrell,, againft all fuch as Shall purfue the fame wrongfully.

Therefore her majeftie ordaineth the officers of arms to paffe tatheMarket-

croffes of all the head burroughs of this realrrle, and there by open pro

clamation command and charge all and fundry the lieges thereof, that

none of them take in hand to put themfelves in arms, nor take part with

the faid duke or his aSfiftaries, under the paine of treafon.

G g- Asrti-cie
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Article II.

Ihe -declaration of the confederated nobles againft the proclamation of the queen

regent.

WE are compelled unwillingly to anfwer the grievous accufations moft

unjuftly laid to our charges by the queen regent, and her perverfe counfell,

who ceafe not by all craft and malice to make us odious to our deareft

brethren, naturall ScottiSh-men, as that we pretended no other thing, but

the fubverfion and overthrow of all juft authoritie, when God knowethw

fought nothing, but, that fuch authoritie as God approveth by his word,

be established, honoured, and obeyed amongft us. True it is, that we

have complained (and continually muft complaine, till God fend redreffe)

that our common countrey is oppreffed with Strangers ; that this inbring-

ing of fouldiers with their wives and children, and planting of men of

war in our free townes ; appeareth to us a ready way to conqueft. And

we molt earnestly require all indifferent perfons to be judge betwixt us^

and the queen regent in this caufe, to wit, whether our complaint be juSb

or not ? for, for what other purpofe Should She thus multiply Strangers.

upon us, but onely in refpect of conqueft : which is a thing of late der

vifed by her and her avaritious houfe. We are not ignorant that fix

yeers ago the question was demanded of a man of honeft reputation-;

what number of men was able to daunt Scotland,, and to bring it to the

full obedience of France ? She alleadged, that to fay that the fortification

of Leith was of purpofe devifed in France, and that for that purpofe were

monfieur de la Broffe, and the biShop of Amiens fent to this countrey ; is.

a thing Sb vaine and untrue, that the contrary thereof is notorious to all

men of free judgement. But evident it is, whatfoever She alleadged,,that

fince their arrivall Leith has begun to be fortified. She alleadged, that:

She feeing the defection of great perfonages, was compelled to have re-

courfe to the law of nature, and like a fmall bird purfued to(provide for

fome fure retract to- her felf and her company. Butwhy. doth fhe not an.

fwer for what purpofe did She bring in her. new bands of menof war ? was

there any defection efpied before their arrivall? was not the congregation.

under appointment with her ? which whatfoever She alleadged,, fhe is not

able to prove that we have violated in any chiefe point, before that her

new
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new throat-cutters arrived, yea, before that they began to fortifie Leith,

a place, faith She, moft convenient for her purpofe ; as indeed it is, for

the receiving of Strangers at her pleafure : for if She had feared the pur-

fuit of her bodie, She had Inche, Colme, Dumbar, and Blackneffe, forts

and Strengths already made ; yet all thefe could not fo well ferve her turne

as Leith, becaufe it was her daughters property, and none other could

have title unto it, and becaufe it had been fortified oft before. That all

men may know the juft title her daughter and She had to the town of Leith,

we Shall in a few words declare. It is not unknown to the moft part of

this realm, that there hath been an old hatred and contention betwixt

Edinburgh and Leith ; Edinburgh continually feeking conftantly to
pof-

feffe the liberty of Leith which by donation of ancient kings they have

long enjoyed : and Leith, by the contrary afpiring to a liberty and free

dom in prejudice of Edinburgh. The queen regent, a woman that could

make her profit at all hands, was not ignorant how to compaffe her own

bufinefie, and therefore fecretly fhe gave advertifement to fome of Leith,

that fhe would make their towne free, if that fhe might do it with any

colour of juftice. By which promifes the principall men of them did

travell with the laird of Leftarrig, a man neither prudent nor fortunate,
to whom the fuperiority of Leith appertained, that he Should fell his

whole title and right to our foveraigne for a certain fum of money, which

the inhabitants of Leith paid, with a large taxation more, to the que^n

regent, in hope to be made free, in defpight and defraud of Edinburgh :

which right and fuperiority when She had gotten, and when the money

was paid, the firft fruits of their liberty they now eat with bitternes, is,

that Strangers Shall poffeffe their towne : this is the juft title which her

daughter and She might claim to that towne. And when She alleadged,

that it was fortified before ; we aSk, if that was done without the confent

of the nobility and eftates of the realme, as now She and her crafty coun-

fellors do, in defpight and high contempt of us the lawful! and borne

counfellors of this realme. How far we have fought fupport of England,
or of any other prince, and how juft caufe we had and have fo to do, we

Shall Shortly make manifeft unto the world, to the praife of Gods holy

name, and to the confufion of all thofe that Slander us for fo doing : for

this we fear not to confeffe, that as in this our enterprise, againft the

G g 2 devil,
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devil, idolatry, and the maintainers of the fame, we chiefly and onely

feek Gods glory to be notified unto man, fin to be punifhed, and vertue

to be maintained : fo where power faileth in our felves, we will feeke it

wherefoever God Shall offer the fame : and yet in fo doing, we are affured

neither to offend God, neither yet to do any thing repugnant to our duties.

We heartily praife God, who moved the heart of the earle of Arran to

joyn himfelf with us his perfecuted brethren. But how malicious a lye

it is, that we have promifed to fet him up in authority, the iffue ShaU

declare : God we take to record, that no fuch thing hath entered into

our hearts, neither yet hath the faid earle, neither any to him appertain

ing, moved us unto any fuch matter : which if they Should do, yet are

we not fo Slender in judgement, that inconsiderately we would promife

that, which after we would repent. We fpeak and write to the praiSe of

God's glory ; the leaft of us knoweth better what obedience is due to a

lawfull authority, then She and her counfell doth practice the office of

fuch as worthily may fit upon the feat of juftice : for we offer, and we

perform all obedience which God hath commanded ; and we deny neither

toll, tribute, nor fear, to her nor her officers, we onely bridle her blinde

rage, in which She would erect and maintain idolatry, and would murder

our brethren, who refufe the fame : but She doth utterly abufe the autho

rity eftablifhed by God, She profaneth the throne of hismajeftie on earth,

making the feat of juftice, which ought to be the fandtuary and refuge of

all godly and vertuous perfons unjuftly afflicted, to be a den and recep

tacle to thieves, murtherers, idolaters, whore-mongers, adulterers, and

of blafphemers of God, and all godlineffe. It is more than evident

what men they are, and long have been, whom fhe by her power main-

taineth and defendeth ; and alfo what hath been our conversation, Since

it hath pleafed God to call us to his knowledge, whom now in her fury
She cruelly perfecuteth. We deny not the the taking of the houfes of

Brochtie ; and the caufes being considered, we think that no naturaH

ScotiSh-man will be offended at our fact. When the afiured knowledge

came to us that the fortification of Leith was begun, every man began
to inquire, what danger might enfue to the reft of the realm, if the

French fhould plant in divers places, and whatwere the places that might

annoy us. In conclufion it was found, that the taking of the faid houfe

by
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by French-men, Should be destruction to Dundie, and hurtfull to S. Iohn-

fton, and to the whole countrey ; and therefore it was thought expedient

to prevent the danger, as that we did, for prefervation of our brethren

and common countrey. It is not unknown what enemies thofe two towns

liave, and how gladly would fome have all good order and policy over

thrown in them. The conjectures that the Frenchmen were of mindc

Shortly to have taken the fame place, were notobfcure: but whatfoever

they pretended, we cannot repent that we. (as faid is) have prevented the

danger ; and would God that power had been in the fame manner to have

foreclofed their enterprise at Leith : for what trouble this poor realm

Shall endure before that thofe murtherers and unjuft poffeffors be re

moved from the fame, the iSTue will declare. If her accufations againft

the duke, and that we refufed conference, be truly and Simply Spoken,
we will not refufe the judgement of thofe very men, whom She al-

leadgeth to be of fuch reputation. They know that the duke did an

fwer, that if the realme Should be Set at liberty from the bondage of thofe

men of war, which prefently did oppreffe it, and was fo fearfull to

him, and to his brethren, that they were compelled to abfent themfelves

from the places where fhe and they made refidence: that he and the

whole congregation Should come and give all dutifull obedience to our fo

veraigne her daughter, and unto her, as regent for the time : but to enter

into conference folong as She kept above him and his brethren that fearfull

fcourge of cruell Strangers, he thought no wife man would counfell him..

And this his anfwer we approve, adding farther, that She can make us nc*

promife which She can keep, -nor we can credit, fo long as fhe is forced

with the Strength, and ruled by the counfell of France, We are not ig
norant that princes think it good policy to betray their fubjects by break

ing of promifes. be they never fo fokrnnly made. We have notforgottea

what counfell She and monfieur Dofell gave to the.duke, againft
thofe-

that Slue the cardinall, and kept the caftle of.St.Andrews, which Was.this^

thatwhat promife they lift to require Should be made unto them ; but as

foon as fhe caftle was rendred, and things brought to fuch paffe as was

expedient, that he Should chop the heads from every one :of them. T.o>

the which the duke anfwered, that he would never confent to fo treason

able an act, but if he promifed fidelity,, 'he 'wcaald faithfully keep it.

Monfieur

229
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MonSieur Dofell faid in mockage to the queen in French, that is a good

Simple nature, but I know no other prince that would fo do. If this was

his judgement inifo fmall a matter, what have we to fufpect in this our

caufe? For the queflion is not of the Slaughter of one cardinal!, but of

the juft abolishing of all tyranny, which tha Romane Antichrist hath

ufurped above us ; of the fuppreffing of idolatry, and of the reformation of

'the whole religion, by that vermine of Shavelings utterly corrupted. Now

if the flaughter of a cardinall be a fin irremiSfible, as they themfelves

affirme ; and if faith ought not to be kept to hereticks, as their owne law

(fpeaketh, what promife can She that is ruled by the counfell and com

mandment of a cardinall, make to us that can be fure ? Where She accuf-

'Cth us, that we ufurp authority to command and charge free boroughs, to

ohufe provefts.and officers of our naming, &c. We will that the whole

-boroughs of Scotland teftifie in that cafe, whether we have ufed any kinde

f violence, but lovingly exhorted fuch as aSked our fupport to chufe fuch

in oSfice, as had the fear of God before their eyes, loved equity and juf

tice, and were not noted with avarice and bribing. But wonder it is with

what face She can accufe us of that, whereof we are innocent, and fhe fo

openly criminall, that the whole realme knoweth her iniquity : in that

cafe hath She not-compelled the towne of Edinburgh to retaine a man t#

be their proveft moft unworthy of any regiment in a well-ruled common

wealth ? Hath She not enforced them to take bayliffes of her appoint

ment ? and fome of them fo meet for their office in this troublefome time,

as a fowter is to fayle a Ship in a Stormy day. She complaineth that we

will not fuffer provifion to be made for her houfe : in very deed we un-

fainedly repent that before this we took not better order that thefe mur-

therers and oppreffors whom fhe pretendeth to nourifh for our destruction,

had not been difappointed of their great provifion of victuals which fhe

and they have gathered, to the great hurt of the whole countrey : but as

God fhall affift us in times coming, we fhall do diligence fomewhat to

frustrate their devilliSh purpofe. What both She and we pretend, we

doubt not but God (who cannot fuffer the abufe of his own name long to

be unpunished) Shall one day declare, and unto him we fear not to com

mit our caufe. Neither yet fear we in this prefent day, that againft us

She maketh a malicious lye, where that She faith, that it is not religion

that
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that we go about, but a plain ufurpation of authority. God forbid that

fuch impiety Should enter in ourhearts, that we Should make his holy re-

.
ligion a cloke and covertour of our iniquity : from the beginning of this

fcontroverfie,.it is evidently knowne what 'have been our requefts; which

if the reft of the nobility and commonalty of Scotland will caufe to be

performed unto us, if then in us appear any figne of rebellion^ let us be

reputed and puniShed as traitors. But while Strangers are brought in to

fuppreSFe us, our common wealth and posterity : while idolatry is main

tained, and Chrift Jefus his true religion defpifed, while idle bellies, and

bloody tyrants the biShops are maintained, and Chrifts true meffengers

perfecuted; while, finally, vertue is contemned, and vice extolled;

while that we a great part of the nobility and commonalty of this realme

are moft unjuftly perfecuted, what godly man can be offended that we

Shall feek reformation of theSe enormities (yea, even by force of arms^.

Seeing that otherwayes it is denyed unto us) we are affured that neither

God, neither nature, neither any juft law forbiddeth us. God hath made

us councellors by birth of this realme^ nature bindeth us to love our owne

countrey, andjuft laws command us to fupport our brethren; unjuftly pur-

Sued-, yea, the oath that wehave made to be true to this commonwealth

compelled us to hazard whatfoever God hath given us,, before that we fee

the miferable ruine-of the fame. If any thinke it is- not religion which

now we feek, we anfwer,^ that it is nothing elfe but the zeal of the true

religion which moveth us to this enterprife : for as the enemy doth craf>

tily forefee, that idolatry cannot univerfally be maintained, unleffe that

we be utterly fuppreffed, fo do we confider that the true religion . (the pu-r

rity whereof we openly require) cannot univerfally be erected, . unleffe

Strangers be removed; and this poor realme purged of thofe peftilencey

which before have infeetedit; And therefore in the name of the eternall

God,- and of his fon Chrift Jefus^ whofe caufe we fuftain^ we require all

our brethren naturall Scotifh-men prudently to confider our requefts,. and

with judgement to difcerne betwixt us and the queen <

regent^ with hep

faction, and not to fuffer themfelvs to be abufed by her eraft and deceit,;,
that to lift their weapons againft their brethren^ who feek nothing butts

Gods glory, or yet to extract from us their juft and dutifull fupport, feed

ing that we hazard our lives for prefervatiom of them and us, and of us^

and!
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and our poftenty to come : aSftrring Such as Shall dedare themfelves fa

vourers of her faction and enemies unto us, that; we Shall repute them,

whenfoever God Shall put the fword of jttftice in our hands worthy of fuch

punishment a-s is due for fuch as Study to betray their countreyes into the

hands of Strangers.

No. XIV.

Thefecowd addrefs or admonition of the confederated nobles

to the queen
regent*

.

MADAME, your majeftie may call to minde, how at our laft con

vention at Hamilton, we required your highnefte in moft humble manner

to defift from the fortifying the town of Lietb, then enterprifed and be

gun, which appeared unto us (and yet doth) an entrie to a conqueft and

overthrow of our liberties, and altogether againft the lawes and cuftomes

of this realm, feeing it was begun, and yet continueth without any ad

vice, and confent of the nobility and counfell of this realm. Wherefore

now, as oft before, according unto our duty to our common-wealth, we

moft humbly require your majeftie, to caufe your Strangers and fouldiers

whatfoever, to depart the faid town of Leith, and make the fame pa

tent, not onely to the inhabitants, but alfo to all ScottiSh-men, our fove-

raign ladies lieges ; affuring your highneffe, that if refufing the fame, ye

declare thereby your evil minde towards the common-wealth, and liberty
of this realm, we will (as before) move, and declare the caufes unto the

whole nobility and commonalty of this realm. And according to the oath

which we had fworn for the maintenance of the common-weale, in all

manner of things to us poSfible, we will provide remedy therefore, requir

ingmft humbly your majefties anfwer in hafte with the bearer, becaufe
in our eyes the act continually proceeds, declaring your determination of

conqueft, which is prefumed of all men, and not without caufe. And

thus after our commendation of fervice, we pray almighty God, to haye

your majefty in his eternall tuition.

Knox.

No.
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No. XV.

The mtfwer by the queen regent, to the fecond addrefs or

admonition of the confederated nobles *.

AFTER commendations, we have received your letter of Edinburgh

the 19th of this inftant, which appeareth to us rather to have come from

a prince to his fubjedts, than from fubjects to them that bear authority.

For aunfwer whereof, we have prefently directed unto you this bearer

Lion Herald King of Arms, fufficiently inftructed with our mind, to

whom ye Shall give credence. Att Leith, October 21ft 1559.

Marie R.

His credit was this.

" That the queen wondred how any durft prefume to command her

" in that realm, which needeth not to be conqueft by any force, confider-

"

ing that it was already conqueft by marriage : that Frenchmen could

"

notjuftly be called ftrangers, feeing that they were naturalized; and

" therefore that She would neither make that town patent, neither yet

" fend any man away, but as She thought expedient. She accufed

" the duke of violating his promife. She made long protestation of

" her love towards the commonwealth of Scotland : and in the end

"
commanded, that under the pain of treafon, all affiftaries to the

"
duke, and unto them, Should depart from the town of

Edinburgh."

No. XVI.

The atl or decree of the congregation, degrading the queen

regent ofher high office *

Article I.

AT Edinburgh the one and twentieth day of October, 1550, the no

bility, barons and burgeffes convened, to advife upon the affairs of the

common-wealth, and to ayd, fupport and Succour the fame, perceiving
and lamenting the enterprifed destruction of their faid common-wealth,

* Knox. f Knox.

H h and
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and overthrow of the liberties of their native countrey, by the means of

the queen regent, and certain Strangers her privie counfellors, plain con--

trary to our foveraign lord and ladies, mind, and direct againft the counfeH

of the nobility, to proceed by little and little, even unto the uttermoft ruine;.

fo that the urgent neceffity of the common-wealth may no longer fuffer

delay, and earneftly craveth our fupport. Seeing therefore that the faid

queen regent (abufing and overpaffing our foveraigne lord and ladies com-

miifion given and granted to her) hath in all her proceedings purfuedithe

barons and burgeffes within this realme, with weapons and armour of

Strangers, without any proceffe and order of law,, they being our fove

raigne lordand ladies true lieges, and never called nor convinced of any

crime by any judgement lawfull. As firft, at S. Johnfton, in the moneth:

ofMay, fhe affembled her army againft the towne, and the inhabitants-

never called nor convinced of any crime, onely becaufe they profeffed the

true worfhip of God, conform to his moft facred wordj a. And likewife

in the moneth of June laft, without any order or calling going before,
irr-

vaded the perfons of fundry noble-men and barons with force of armes-, .

convened at S. Andrews, onely for caufe of religion, as is notoriously

known, they never being called nor convinced ofany crime. 3. Again, laid

garrifonsthe fame moneth upon the inhabitantsofthe faid'town> oppreSErig

the liberties of the-queens true lieges : for fear ofwhich her garrifons, a great

part of the inhabitants.thereoffled from the towne, and durftnot refort again

unto their houfes-and heritages, untill they were reftored by arms ; they not

withstanding never being called nor convinced of any crime. 4. Further, ,

at that fame time did thruft in. upon the heads of the inhabitants of the

faid towne, proveft, and bayliffs, againft all order of election,, as lately in

this month of September fhe had done in other towns of Edinburgh -and

Jedburgh,, and divers otherplaces, inmanifeft oppreffion ofour liberties,

5. Declaring her evill minde towards the nobility, commonalty, and whole

nation,.fhe hath brought in Strangers, and daily pretends to bring in greater

force of the fame,,pretending a manifeft conqueft of our native rooms and

countrey, as the deed itfelf declareth ; in fo far, as fhe having brought in

the faid ftrangers without any advife ofcouncell and nobility, and contrary

to their expreffe minde fent to her in writing, hath placed and planted.

her faid Strangers in one of. the principall towns and parts of the realm,

fending
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fending continually for greater forces, willing thereby to fuppreffe the

common-weale, and liberty of our native countrey, to make us and our po

sterity Slaves to Strangers for ever; which, as it is intolerable to common

wealths and free countreys, fo it is very prejudicial! to our foveraign lady
and her heirs whatfoever, in cafe our foveraigne lady deceafe without

heirs of her perfon. And to performe thefe her wicked enterprifes, con

ceived (as appeareth) of inveterate malice againft our whole countrey and

nation, caufed_(without any confent or advife of the councell and nobility)

to coyn lead money, fo bafe, and of fuch quantity, that the whole realme

Shall be depauperate, and- all traffique with forraigne nations everted there

by. 6. Again, She fo placeth and.maintaineth againft the pleafure of the

councell ofthis realme, a Stranger in one of the greateft offices of credit

in this.realme, that is in keeping of. the great :feal thereof, wherein.great

perills may be ingendred to the common-weale, and liberty thereof.

7. Further, lately fent the great feal forth of this realme by the faid

Stranger, againft the advice of the faid councell,, to what effect, God

knoweth. 8. And hath, alfo by this .means altered the old law and euftorne

of this our realme, ever obferved in the graces and pardons granted bo our

foveraigns to all their lieges, being repentant of their offences committed

againft ther majefties, or the lieges of the realme. And hath introduced

a new captious Stile and form of the faid pardons and remiffions, conform

to the practices .of France, tending thereby to draw the faid lieges of this
realm,'

by proce'ffe of time, into a deceivable fnare, and further Shall creep
in the whole fubverfion and alteration of the remanent laws of this realme,

contrary to the contents of the appointment of marriage. 9. And alfo

peace being accorded arnongft the princes,, retaineth the great army of

Strangers, after commandment fent by the king, of France to retire the

fame, excufe that they were retained for the fuppreffing the at

tempts of the lieges of this realme ; albeit the whole fubjedts thereof of

all eftates, is, and ever hath been feadie to give all dutifu.ll obedience to

their foveraignes, and their lawfull minifters proceeding by Gods ordi

nance : and the fame army of Strangers not being paid in wages, was laid

by her upon the necks of the poor commonalty of our native countrey., who

were compelled by force -to defraud themfelves, their wives and children,

of thai poor, fubftance which they might purchafe with the fwe.-t of thejr

H h 2 brows..
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brows, to fatisfie their huhger and neceffities, and quit the fame to Sus

tain the idle bellies of her Strangers ; through the which, in all parts

rofe fuch heavy lamentation and complaint of the commonalty, aecufing

the counfell and nobility of their Sloth, that as the fame oppreSfion we

doubt not hath entred in before the juftice feat of God, fo hath it moved

our hearts to pity and compaffion. And for redreffe of the fame,with other

great offences committed againft the publike weale of this realme,. we have

convened here as faid is t and as oftentimes before have moft humbly and

with all reverence defired and required the faid queen regent to redreffe the

faid enormities, and efpecially to remove her Strangers from the necks of

the poor commonalty, and to defift from enterprising of fortification of

Strengths within this realme, againft the expreffe will of the nobility and

and councell of the fame ; yet we being convened the more Strong for

fear of her Strangers, who we faw prefume no other thing, but with arms

to purfue our lives and poffeffions, befqught her to remove the fear of the

fame, and make the town patent to all our foveraigne lord and ladies lieges*

The fame in no wife would She grant unto, but when fome of our company

in peaceable manner went to view the towne, there was both great and

fmall munition Shot forth at them. And feeing therefore that neither

acceffe was granted to be ufed, nor yet She would joyn herfelf to us to con-

fuit upon the affairs of our common-wealth, as that we be borne councel-

lors to the fame by ancient laws of the realme : but fearing left the judge

ment of the counfell would reform, as neceffity required, the aforefaid

enormities, fhe refufeth all manner of affiftance with us, and by force and:

violence intendeth to fupprefle the liberties of our common-weale, and of

us the favourers of the fame. We therefore, fo many of the nobility, ba

rons, and provefts of our boroughs, as are touched with the careOf the

common-weale, (unto the which we acknowledge our felves, not onely

borne, but alfo fworne protectors and defenders, againft all and whatfo

ever invaders of the fame) and moved by the forefaid proceedings noto

rious,, and with the lamentable complaint of oppreSfion of our commonalty,

our fellow-members of the fame. Perceiving farther, that the prefent ne-

ceSfity of our common-weale may fuffer no delay, being convened (as faid

is) prefently in Edinburgh, for fupport of our common-weal,, and ripely

confulted and advifed, taken the fear of God before our eyes, for the

caufes
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caufes forefaid, which are notorious, with one confent and common vote.

Every man in order his judgement being required, in the name and autho

rity of our foveraign lord and lady, fufpend the faid commiffion granted

by our faid foveraigne to the faid queen dowager, difcharging her of all

administration or authority She hath, or may have thereby, unto the next

parliament, to be fet by our advice and confent : and that becaufe the

faid queen, by the forefaid faults notorious, declareth her felfe enemy to

our common-weale, abufing the power of the faid authority to the de

struction of the fame : and likewife we difchargeall members of her faid

authority from thenceforth ; and that no coyn-be coyned from thence

forth, without expreffe confent of the faid councell and nobility, conform

to the laws of this realme, which we maintain, and ordain this to be noti

fied and proclaimed by officers of arms, in all head boroughs within the

realm of Scotland. In witneffe of the which our common confent and

free vote, we have fubfcribed this prefent act of fufpenfion with our hands,.

day, yeere, and place aforefaid.

Sic fubfcribitur.

By us the nobility and common of the Proteftants-

of the church of Scotland.

Article II.

Letter by the council of the Proteftants to the queen dowager upon her degradation

from the regency *.

Pleafe your grace,

- W E have received your anfwer, and heard the credit of Lion king of

arms ; whereby we gather Sufficiently your prefervation in evil mind to

wards us, the glory of God, our commonwealth, and liberty of our native

countrey. For faving of the which, according unto our duties, we have,,

in our foverain lord and ladle's name, fufpended your commiffion, and alii

administration of the policy your grace may pretend thereby ; being moft

affuredly
perfwa-ded that your proceedings are directly Contrary to our

foverain lord and lady's will ; which we ever efteem to be for the weal^.

and not for the hurt of this our commonwealth. And as yourlgrace will

not acknowledge us, our foverain lord and lady's true barons andUef^s*

Cotton libr&y, Caligula, b.. 10. Keith,

fo*
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for your fobjeds ; no more will we, acknowledge you for any regent, or

lawfull magistrate unto us ; feeing, if any authority you have by reafon of

our foverain's commiffion granted unto your grace, the fame, for moft

weighty reafons, is worthily fufpended by us, by name of autority [Knox,

in the name and authority] of our foyerains, whofe councill we are of na

tive birth, in the affairs of this.our-eommon weal. And forafmuch as we

are determined, with hazard of our lives, to fett that town at liberty,

wherein you have moft wrongfully planted your foldiers and ftangers ; for

the reverence we ow to your perfon, as mother toour foverain lady, we re

quire your grace to transport your perfon therefrom; feeing we are con

strained, by the neceffity of. the commonwealth, to force the fame by arms;

being denyed liberty thereof, by fundry requefts made before : your grace

wou'd caufe depart with you, out of the faid town, any perfon having com

miffion of ambaffade, if any fuch be, or lieutenantfhip of our foverains,

togetherwith all Frenchmen foldiers, being within the fame ; whofe blood

we thirft not, becaufe of the old amity and friendship betwixt the realm of

France and us ; which amity, by the marriage of ourfoverain lady to the

king of. that realm, Should rather increafe than decreafe. And this we pray

your grace and them to do within the fpace of twenty-four hours, for the

reverence we ow unto your perfons. And thus, recommending our humble

fervice to your grace, we commit your highnefs to the eternal protection

of God. At Edinburgh, the 23d of October.

By your grace's humble ferviteurs,

The council having the authority unto the next parliament,

erected by common election of the earls, lords, and barons,
oonveen'd at Edinburgh, of the Proteftant faction.

EARLS. The Mafter of Maxwell.

MyLord Duke'sGrace, and Earl

of Arran. BARONS.

The E. of Argile. Tullibardine.

The E. of Glencairn. The Laird of Dun.

The Laird of Pitarrow.

LORDS. TheProvoftofAberdeenforthe

James of St. Andrews. Borrows.

The Lord Ruthven.

No,
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No. XVII.

The treaty ofBerwick, or the convention of the nobles and

the people of Scotland with queen Elizabeth againft the

union of Scotland with France, and in defence of their.

conjlitution and liberties
*

AT Barwyck, the twenty fevinft day of Februare, the zeir of our

Lord God one thoufand five hundred fifty nyne zeris : it is agreed, con-

tractit and finalye appoynted, betwixt the noble mychty prince,.Thomas

duck of Northfolk, erle.marfchell of Ingland, lieutennant for the quenis

moft excellent majeftie of England- in the North, in the name and behalf

of hir hienes, of the one partye; and the ryght honorable lord James.

Steward, Patrick lord Ruthven, fir John.Maxwellof Teiregles knycht,,

William Maitland of Lethyngtonne zoungare, Johnne Wyfchert of Pit-

tarrow, and maiftre Henry Balnaves of Hal-hil, in the. name and behalf

of the noble and myghtie prince, James duck of Chafteau la Rault, fe.-

cund perfonn of the realme of Scotland,., and. the. remanent of the reft of

the lordes of his parte, joyned with him in this caus for maynteinance-

and;defence of the auncient ryghteis and -liberteis of their cuntree,

the other partye, in forme as hereafter followeth;- that is .to fay, that the

quenis majeftye having fufficientlie underftanded, alfweall by information

fent from- the nobilite of Scotland, as by the manifeft proceadingis of the

Frenche, that thei intend to conquer the realme, of Scotland, fupprefe the

liberteis thairof, and unyte. the fame unto the crown of France perpetualie,

contrarie to the laws of the faid
.realme, and

to. the partes, othes, and pror

meffis of France ;. and being thairtb moft humilie and eameftlie required.

by thefaidnobilitie, for. and in the name of the hole realme ; fhall accept

the faid realme; of -Scotland, the faid duck. of. Cbafteaulerault, being, de

clared by adte of parliament to be heyre apperand to the crowne. thairof,

arid, the nobilite ^nd fubjedres of the Same, into- hi/ majeftiqs protection

and;maynteinaunce,oneliefor prefetvation of theym,in their old fredomes

and liberteis!, and from conqueft, during, the tyme the marriage Shall con-

tinew betwix the queyn of Scottis and the Frenche king,. and one,

*

-Rymer. .

*

after';.
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after; and for expelling owte of the fame realme of fuch as prefentlie

goeth abowte to practife the faid conqueft.

Hir majeftie Shall with all fpeyd fend into Scotland a convenient ayd of

men of Warre1, on horfe and foot, to joyne with the power of the SeottiSh-

men, with artailze, munition, and all uthe-r inftrum-entis of warre mete

for the purpofe, alfweall by fea as by land, not onlie to expel the prefent

power of Frenche within that realme, oppreffing the fame, but alfo to flop,

as far as convehientlie may be, all grytare forces of Frenche to enter

thairin for the like purpofe; and 'fhall continue hir majefties ayde to the

faid realme, nobilite and fubjedtes Of the fame, until the Frehche, being

ennemies to the faid realme, be utterlie expelled thence; and Shall never

tranfact, compound or agree with the Frenche, nor conclude any league

with thame.; except the Scottes and the Frenche Shall be aggreed, that

the realme of Scotland Shall be left in a dew freedome by the Frenche.

Ndr Shall leave the mayntenaunce of the faid nobilite and fubjectes,

wheirby thei might fall as a praye in their ennemeis handes, alflong as

thei Shall acknowledge thair foverane lady and quene, and fhall endever

theymfelves to maynteyn the libertie of their cuntree, and the eftait of the

crowne of Scotland ; and yf in caife any fortes or ftrenthes within the faid

jrealme be wonne out of the handes of the Frenche, at this prefent, or

at any time hereafter, by her majefties ayde, the fame fhall be immedi-

atelie be demolished by the Scottifhmen, or delivered to the duck and his

partye at their optionn and choife. Neyther Shall the power of England

fortifye within the grounde of Scotland, being out of the bowndes of

England, but by the advyfe of the faid duck, nobilite and eftates of Scot

land. For the wiche caufe, and in refpect of her majefties moft gentle

clemency, and liberall fupporte, the faid duck, and all the nobilitie, alf-

weal fiiche as be now joined with him, as fuche as Shall hereafter joyne

with him for defence of the libertie of that realme, Shall, to the utter-

moft of their power, ayde and fupporte her majefties armye, againft the

Frenche and their parttakaris, with horfemen, footmen and victuals, by
land and by fea, and with all manner of uther ayde, to the beft of their

power ; and fo fhall continew during the tyme that her majefties armye

fliall remane in Scotland.

Item,
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Item, Thei Shall be ennemeis to all fuche Scottish men and Frenche as

fhall in any wayis Shewe themfelves ennemeis to the realme of England,
for the ayding and fuccouring the faid dwke and nobilite, to the deli-

verye of the realme of Scotland from conqueft.

Item, Thei fhall never affent nor permit that the realme of Scotland

Shall be conquered, or otherwys knytt to the crowne of Fraunce then it

is at this prefent, onelie by the mariage of the quene their foverane to the

Frenche king, and by the lawes and liberties of the realme it aucht to be.

Item, In caife the Frenche Shall at any time invade, or caufe to be in

vaded the realme of England, they Shall furnifh the nombre of twa thou

fand horfemen, and twa thoufand footemen at the leaft, or fuche parte of.

eyther of theym, at choyfe of the quenys majeftie of England, and Shall

oonducte the fame to pafs from the borders of Scotland next England,
uponn her majefties charges,, to any parte of the realme of England, for

die defence of the fame; and in' caife the
invafion- be uppon the north

partes of England, on the north parte of the water of Tyne towardes

Scotland,, or againft Barwyck on the north fide of the watter of Tweyd ;..

thei fhall convent and gadder their hole forces uponn their owen charges,,

and fhall join-with the Englifh power, and fhall continew in goode and;

earneft profecutionn of the quarrel of England, during the fpace of thretty

dayes, or fo muche longer as thei were accuftomed to tary in the fieldes-.

-for the defence of Scotland, at the mandement of. their foveranis at any

tyme by paft;

And alfwa, the
erle'

of Ergyle lord juftice of Scotland, being prefent^

lie joyned with the faid lord'duck, fhall employ his force and good will,.,

whair he Shall be required' by the quenys majeftie, to reduce the norths

partes of Ireland to the perfytt obedience of England, con-forme to a

mutuall and reciproque contraict to be maid betuixt her majefties lieuten*

nent or deputie of Ireland for the tyme being, and the faid erle, wheirein!

fhal be conteyned what he fhal do for his parte, and what the faid lieuten-

nent or deputie Shall do for his fupporte, in cafe he Shall have to do with>

James Monneil, or any other of the ifles of Scotland or realme-of Ireland.

For performance and fure keaping wheirof, thei Shall for their parte

enter to the faidducke of Northfolk the pledges prefentlie named ;by him,

laefoir. the entree of her majefties ayde ia-Scottilhe ground, to remane ins

1 ii England;

241
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.England for the fpace of fax monthes, and to be then excheanneged up^

,pon deliverie of new hoftages of lyke or als goode condition as the for

mer, or being of the lauchfull fonnes, brethren or heyres, of any of the

erlis or barronis of parliament, that have or hereafter Shal Shewe tharne-

felves, and fo perfiftopen ennemyes of the Frenche in this quarrell ; and

fo furth from fax monethis to fax monethis, or from foure monethis to

cfoure monethis, as Shall beft pleafe the partye of Scotland : and the. tyme

of the continewance of the hoftages Shal be during the manage of the

-quene of Scottes to the Frenche king, and one zeare after the diffolutionn

of the faid manage, untill forder. order may be had betuixt both the

.realmes for peace and concord.

And furthermore, the faid ducke, and nobilite, being erlis and barones

in parliament, joyned with him fhall fubfcribe and feale thefe articles and

ompactes within the fpace of twenty, or thretty dayes at the uttermoft,

nixt
.following

the day of the deliverye of the faidis hoftages; and Shall

alfo procure andperfwade all uthers of the nobilitie, that Shall joyn theym-

ielves hereafter with the faide ducke for the cauffe above fpecifyed, lyke-

wyis to fubfcryve and feale thefe articles prefent, at any tyme after the

fpace of twenty dayes after their conjunction, uponn requisition maid to

theym on the partye of the quenis majeftie of England.

And fynalie, the faid duck and nobilitie joined with him, certanelie per-

ceaving that the quenys majeftie of England is theirunto onelie moved

uponn refpect of princelie honour and neyghbowrheid, the defence of the

juft freedome of the crowne of Scotland from conqueft, and not of
any-

other finifler entent, doeth by thefe prefentis teftifye and declaire, that
thei nor any of theym meane, by this compacte, to withdrawe any deu

obedience from their foverane ladye the queyn, nor in any lefull thing to

-withstand the Frenche king, being her huSband and head, that during the

mariage Shall not tend to the fubverfionn and oppreffionn of the juft and

auncient liberties of the faid kingedome of Scotland ; for the prefervation

wheirof, both for their foveranis honour, and for the continewance of the

kingdorne in auntient eftait, thei acknowledge theimfelves bound tofpend

their goodes, landes and lyves : and for the performance of this prefent

contracts for the parte of England, the quenys majeftie fhall confyrme the

fame, and all clauffes theirin conteyned, by her lettres patentes, under the

greate
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greate feale of England, to be delivered to the nobilite of Scotland, uponn
the entree of the pledges afoirfaid within the ground of England.

In witnes wheirof, the commiflionaris for the ducke of Chafteaularault

and nobilite of Scotland befoir named, haif fubfcryved thefe prefentis, and

thereunto affixed their feales, the day> zeare and place afoirfaidis.

James Stewart.

Pa.tr ik L. Ruthwen.

John-e Maxwell.

W. Maitland..

Jhone Wyshart.

Henricus Balnaves.

Sub figillis pra;didtorum commiffariorum de cera rubea.pendente a.dupli^

eibus caudis pergamenas.

No. XVIII.

The fourth covenant *,

Ane. contrail: of the lords and barons to defend the liberty of the evangellof Chrifii-

AT Edinburgh, the twintie feventh of Apryli,. the year of God ane

thoufand fyve
hundred'

threefcore years; we, whaes names are underwrit

ten, haif promittit and obliedged our felves faithfully, in the prefence of

our God, and be thir prefent promitts, thatwe altogether in general, and

every one of us in fpecial be himfelf, with our bodies, goods, friends, and

all that we may db, fall fet forwart the reformation of religion, according
to Goddes worde ; and procure, be all means poSfible^ that the true preach*

i'ng of Goddes word may haif free paffage within this realme,: with dew

administration of the facraments,. and all things depending upon: the faid

worde; And ficklyke, deiply weighing with our felves the misbehaviour.

of the Franche minifters heir, the intolerable oppreffions committed
be-

the Franch-men of weir upon the puir fubjects of this realme,, be meyn*-

*-

Burnet, from the original at Hamilton.

X i 2 tenance:
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tenance of the queen dowriare, under collour -and pretence of authority-}

the tyranny of their captains and leaders, and manifeft danger of con-

queift, in whilk this countrie prefently Stands, be reafon of diverfe forti

fications on the fea-coaft, and other novelties of late attemptat be them;

promitts, that we fall, als weell every one with others, as altogether,

with the ;queen of England's armie, prefently come in for our deliver

ance, effectually concurr and joyn together, taking onefold and plain

part of the expulsion of the faid ftrayngars, oppreffors of our liberty,

;furth of this realme, and recovery of our ancient freedomes and liberties ;

to the end in tyme coming we may, under the obedience of our king and

queen our foverains, be only reulyt be the laws and cuftomes of the coun

trie, and by the men of the land : and that never any of us all haiffpryvy

intelligence, be writing or meffage, or communication with any of our

faid enemys or adverfars in this caufe, bot be the advyce of the reft, at

leift fyve of our numbers. Attour, that we fall tender this prefent caufe,

as if it were the caufe of every one of us in particular ; and that the caufe

of every one of us now joyned together being leiful and honeft, Shall be

all our caufes in general ; and he that is enemy to the caufe forfaid, fall

be enemy to us all; in fo far, that whatfomever perfon will plainly refift

thir our godly interpryfis, and will not concurr as ane guid member of

this common-weill, we fall fortify the authority of the counfell, to reduce

them to their deuty ; lykeas we fall fortify the faid authority of the coun-

fale in all things tending to the furtherance of the faid caufe. And giff

any particular debate, quarrell or contraverfee fall aryfe, for whatfomever

caufe bygain, prefent or to come, betwixt any of us, (as God forbid ;)
in that cafe we fall fubmit our felves and our faid queftions to the decifion

of the counfale, or to arbitrators to be named be them ; provyding
all-

wayes that this be not prejudicial to the ordinar jurifdiction of judges, but
that men may perfue their adtions, by ordour of law, civilly or criminally,

before the judges ordinars, gif they pleafe.

TSTo.
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No. XIX.

Commiffton by Francis andMary to deputies to aB in tbefet-

tlement of the affairs ofScotland *.

FRANCIS and Mary, by the grace of God, king and queen of

France and Scotland, to all who fhall fee thefe prefent letters, greeting:

the thing which we have above all others defired fince the death of our

moft honoured lord and father the king lately deceafed, whom God ab-

folve, has been to preferve that peace, amity and confederacy eftablifhed

in his lifetime with our neighbouring chriftian princes, efpecially with

our moft dear and well-beloved Sifter and coufin the queen of England,

by the beft offices of friendfhip that lay in our power, as every one may

perceive and know, by the Sincerity of our actions, and our gracious de

portment towards each of the faid princes. But whereas the rebellion of

fome of our fubjects of the kingdom of Scotland has been the occafion,

that upon the frontiers of the faid kingdom, and thofe of England, there

has been fome gathering together of
foldiers from both kingdoms, which

may have interrupted in Some fort our common amity : for the re-efta-

blifhment wherepf, and to pacify the differences which upon this occafion

may have intervened, we having received information, that our faid Sifter

is willing to depute fome perfons to repair thither on her part, do hereby
publifh and declare, that being defirous above all other things to fee

Chriftendom in repofe, and to continue that peace which God hath been

pleafed to beftow upon us, to his honour and the repofe of his people ; a

thing which has been alfo very dear to us : and having perfect and entire

confidence in our trufty and beloved John de Mpntluc biShop of Valence,

and Nicolas de Pelue biShop of Amiens, both members of our privy-

council ; James de la Broffe, Sieur de la Broffe, knight of our orders, and

chamberlain in ordinary; Henry Clentin, Sieur d'Oyfel, gentleman of

our bed-chamber, and our lieutenant-general in the kingdom of Scotland,

and Charles de -la Rochefoucault, Sieur du Randan, a captain of fifty men

Keith. -

of
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of our gens d'armes ; and we being well fatisfied of their good under-

Standing, virtues, loyalty, experience and conduct : for thefe and other

confutations us moving, have given commissions to them, or any three

or two of them in abfence of the reft, or during their neceffary avocation

elfewhere; and.by thefe prefents do give commiffion, order and appoint

ment to the faids perfons, or any three or two of them, to tranfport them

felves to the frontier of our faid kingdom of Scotland, and to meet and

affemble with the deputies of our faid filter the queen, of England, at

fuch time, and in fuch place, together with fuch other circumstances as

depend thereupon, and as Shall be agreed upon by their common and mu

tual confent, and then and there to treat concerning the renewing of our

forefaid mutual amity, and to devife fuch means as may ferve to compofe

and make up the differences which may have brought an alteration therein,.

according as they Shall perceive the fame to be for the behoof of our Ser

vice, the peace and tranquillity of our kingdoms, territories, and Subjects.

And in like manner, to give affurance to our fubjedts of the kingdom of

.Scotland,
that notwithstanding they have of late committed fo grievous a

crime, as to forget their duty towards us,, if neverthelefs they Shall repent,

and return to that obedience which they owe to us, we are willing to re

ceive them into favour, and to forget all that is paft, and not afterwards

to make any equiry into their former behaviour ; becaufe we are defirous

of nothing more, than to fee them living under obedience to us,, and in

peace, union and tranquillity together. And generally, to do in the prer

mifles, the circumstances and dependences-thereof,, all and Sundry things-

whichwe ourfelves would or could.do, if we were perfonally prefent, even

fomething Should fall out which, might appear to require a more

fpeckl instruction than.is contained in thefe prefents. By which likewife

we promife in good. faith,, and in. the word of a. king and queen,, to hold

agreeable, firm and. Stable all.and everything that Shall he agreed,, done

and concluded by our, forefaid deputies, or, any three or two in the abfence

of the reft : and to maintain, keep, obferve, approve and ratify the fame

within the time and after the manner as they Shall agree to ; and. that we

Shall never act in the contrary thereof any manner of way. For fuch is

our will and pleafure. In witnefs whereof, we have Signed thefe prefents

with our proper hands,, and. have caufed our feal to.be appended. Given

at
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at Remorentin the 2d day of June, in the year of grace 1560, and of our

reigns the firft and Sixteenth.

Signed, FRANCIS. MARY.

And in the folding, By the KING and QU E EN. De l'Aubefpine;

Seal'd with yellow wax.

Signed thus, Monluc E. de Valence. Randan,

And we fubfcribers in our own names, and in the names of the reft of

the nobility of Scotland, do promife and Shall bind ourfelves to the

within contents.

Then follows in EngliSh,

This is the trew copy of the originall
conferred arid colationed.

James Stewart.

Ruthven.

W.Maitland.

No. XX.

The conceffions of Francis and Mary to the nobility and the

people of Scotland *.

ALT
HO'

war be fometimes permitted, for neceffity, for felf-defence,

and for other juft and reafonable caufes ; neverthelefs feeing the effects

thereof are afflicting and mifchievous, it muft
of confequence be difagree-

able arid hateful, to all thofe who have any thing of the fear of God re

maining in them. For befides that there can be no war without a dif-

folution of the bond of charity, which is the true and certain mark where

by true Chriftians are difcernable from thofe wicked ones who bear the

name only of Christianity ; humane blood is, therein Shed with far lefs re

gard than that. of,the brute beafts -in the Shambles; the whole body of

the, people is cruelly treated and. trampled upon ; the ill-deferving are fup-

ported and favoured ; the virtuous are Oppreffed, and constrained to

abandon their houfes. and families; married women are forced from their

Keith.

huSbands;
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hufbands ; virgins are hal'd away, and made fubfervient to abominable

practices ;. widows and orphans are left a prey to thofe whofe chief bufinefs

it is to work mifchief. Thefe are the effects of war : and therefore the

cry of fo many poor afflicted perfons cannot fail to reach unto heaven,

and be heard by him who cannot lie, and hath promifed to revenge the

evil which is done to the defolate, whom he hath taken under his own

protection and fafe -guard. All which ineonveniencies and mifchiefs have

^een maturely and wifely considered by the king and queen our fovereigns,

who defire nothing more than to maintain their fubjedts in peace, union

and tranquillity : and being to their great grief adverttfed of the troubles

which have fallen out of late in this kingdom of Scotland, following their

own good and christian difpofition, they have given exprefs deputation to

the reverend father in God, John de Monluc biShop and count ofValence,,

one of his majefty's privy-council, and to Meffire Charles de la Roche*

foucault knight, Seigneur de Randan, chamberlain in ordinary to the:

king, and captain of 50 gens d'armes, to transport themfelves into Scot

land,, with orders to appeafe the commotions of war,, and reconcile, if;

poffible,. all differences, and to notify to the nobility, and all their other.

Subjects in that kingdom, their majefties gracious intentions- to -receive

them into favour, and to retain no remembrance of anything that has

intervened from the beginning of thofe troubles. Which gracious cle

mency the Scottifh nobility have received with all due fubmiffibri and

Reverence,.both in. name of themfelves here prefent,. and of thofe that are

abfent : and in testimony of their duty* have offered to render to their ma

jefties- all that obedience which the true,, faithful, and natural Subjects: of

this crown owe to their fovereigns ; promising at the fame time to Serve

their majefties fo faithfully,., arid. fo to acquit themfelves of their bounden;

duties, that their majefties Shall ever have occafion to treat them favourably.

And in order to remove, all differences which afe at prefent fubfifting, as,

well as to take out of the way the occafions that may charice to create new

ones for the time to come, they have prefented to the. lords deputiesa pe

tition, containing certain articles for the p'refervation and maintenance of

their liberties,, laws, cuftoms and privileges, and of peace, union and

love among the whole fubjedts : of the which articles, fuch as have ap

peared^
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peared to be juft and reafonable to the lords deputies, the faid deputies have

granted the confirmation, in name of the king and queen our fovereigns, in

manner after following :

I. UPON the complaint made by the nobility and people of this

country againft the number of foldiers kept up here in time of peace,
fup-

plicating the, lords deputies of the king and queen to afford fome remedy

therein, for the relief of the country : the faids deputies having considered,

the faid requeft to be juft and reafonable, have confented, agreed and ap

pointed, in the name of the king and queen, that hereafter their majefties

Shall not introduce into this kingdom any foldiers out of France, nor any

other nation whatfoever, unlefs in the event Of a foreign army's attempt

ing to invade and poflefs this kingdom : in which cafe the king and

queen Shall make provifion, by and with the counfel and advice of the

three eftates of this nation. And as for the French foldiers that are juft

now in the town of Leith, they Shall be fent back into France, at the

fame time that the Englifh naval and land armies, together with the Scot

tifh army, fhall remove in fuch form as fhall be more amply devifed. And

it is likewife agreed, that fuch bands of Scottifh foldiers as are within the

town of Leith fhall be difbanded. Item, That ho more than fixfcore

French foldiers Shall be retained in the forts of Dunbar and Inch-keith,

to be divided between them two places ; Sixty whereof, and no more, Shall

remain in the fort of Dunbar. And if the States can fall upon any
fecure'

means whereby to retrench the expence laid out on thefe two places, with

out incurring the danger of rendring them a prey to thofe that would pre

tend to make themfelves matters of them, they are at freedom to acquaint

their majefties thereof with the fooneft. But the forefaid number of fix

fcore French foldiers Shall in nowife be augmented : nor fhall it be allowable

for them to do harm or injury to any perfon, nor yet to receive within

their forts any Scottifh men of what quality or degree foever, with inten

tion to fecure them from the magistrates of the country, or defend them

againft the officers of juftice ; nor Shall they
take'

any part in any
private1

ouarrels, which may chance to fall out among the great men or other per

fons within the kingdom : and if any complaint Shall be made againft ant

of themfelves, they fhall be bound to anfwer before the ordinary judges of

Kk the
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the land, and fhall be liable to punifhment according to the laws and cuf-

toms of the country. Item, It is provided, that to prevent their taking

things upon loan, they Shall receive their wages regularly each month.

And it Shall be lawful for two Scottifh gentlemen chofen by the council,

to be prefent at their mufters, and to infpectthe forts, left there be more

men got into them, than the Stipulated number. Item, the foldiers be

longing to thofe two garrifons Shal! not take to them any victuals, with

out paying ready money for the fame; at leaft, they Shall not take them

againft the good-will and confent of thofe to whom they belong:, and the

nobility Shall be obliged to furnifh them with as much as they Stand in need

of, provided they have money to pay for the fame.

II. As to the petition prefented to the lords deputies concerning the

demolition of fortifications, they have confented, agreed and appointed,,

that the fortifications of Leith fhall be demolifhed : and as for Dunbar,.,

two commissioners fhall be appointed by the lords deputies, who, together

with two Scottifh men, fhall vifijt the place, and confider what therein is

fit to be demolifhed : and fuch new works as have been added to it fince-

the beginning of thefe troubles,, togetherwith fuch as may ferve to enlarge

the fortification, and render it capable to receive foldiers, Shall all be

thrown' down- three days after that Leith begins to be demolished. And

forafmuch asoy the
faid-

demolition, and the few foldiers that- are to be

left in garrifon, the place willbe in danger to be furprifed-; 'tis accorded,,

that-
thofe who have prefented this petition, Shall each in particular oblige

themfelves to defend it with all their force, againft all thofe that woulds

attempt to feize it... The fame thing Shall in like manner be agreed upon ;

by the States* with refpect to the wardensof the marches*. And neither.

the king nor the queen Shall hereafter caufe to-be built any
new- for-tifica-

tion within this kingdom, nor yet enlarge thofe that are now fabfifting, ,

nor repairthofe that are now to be demolifhed, but by the advice and con-

Sent of the States.. Neither Shall they caufe to be imported any. artillery,,

ammunition, gunpowder-, or vivres, in a greater quantity than Shall be,

neceffary for the defence of the two forementioned forts, and the comple--

ment of their garrifons from one half-year to another, or at moft frorrfct

year to year, without the advice and confent of the States forefaid.

III. Touch*
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III. Touching the petition for the payment of fuch debts as be owing
within this kingdom by the French and Scottifh bands in the fervice of the

king, the lords deputies have agreed, that the king and queen fhall caufe

to be reimburfed whatever has been given to the king's lieutenant, to the

captains and other officers, for the fubfiftenceof the faid bands; and ge

nerally whatever the king's lieutenant is in debt for his majesty's Service,

whether the fame appear by writing, or by the confeSfion and acknow

ledgment of the parties.

IV. Concerning the petition relating to the affembling of the States,
the lords deputies have agreed, confented and appointed, that the ffates

of the -kingdom may affemble, in order to hold a parliament, on the iota

day of July now running; and that on the faid day the parliament fhall be

adjourned and continued, according to cuftom, from the faid ioth day of

July until the ift day of Auguft next : provided that before the ftates Shall

enterupon any bufinefs, all hostilities both by Englifh and Scottish men

be at an end, that fo the votes of the meeting may be unconstrained, and

none of them be over-awed by foldiers, or any other perfons whatfoever.

And during the interval of adjournment, the lords deputies Shall order a

difpatch to the king and queen to advertife them of this conceffion, and

and fupplicate them moft humbly, that they would be pleafed to. agree to

that which they have herein accorded. And this affembly Shall he as

valid in all refpects, as if it had been called and appointed by the exprefs
commandment of the king and queen ; provided always that no matter

whatfoever Shall be treated of, before the forefaid i ft day of Auguft,

V. Concerning the article relating to peace and war, the lords deputies

have confented, granted and appointed, that neither the king nor the

queen Shall order peace or war within Scotland, but by the advice and

confent of^the three eftates, conformable to the laws, ordinances and

cuftoms of the country, and as has formerly been done by their prede-

ceffors kings of Scotland.

VIr Touching the petition prefented to the lords deputies, relative to

the political government and the affairs of ftate within this kingdom-, the

faid lords have confented, accorded and agreed, that the three eftates Shall

make choice of twenty-four able and fyfficient perfons- of note of this

realm; out of which number (the queen fhall Select fev'en, and the ftates

five, for to Serve as an ordinary council of ftate during her majefty's ab-

K. k 2 .

fence,
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fence, for administration of the government. *And it Shall not be allowed

for any perfon of what rank foever, to meddle in any thing that concerns

the civil government, without the intervention, authority and confent of

this council : and the faid counfellors Shall be obliged
'

to convene as oft as

they can conveniently, and not under fix at a time : and when any matter

of importance Shall occur, they Shall all be called to confult and give their

orders therein ; at leaft, the greateft part muft be prefent. And when any

one of the queen's nomination fhall happen to die, their majefties fhallmake

choice of another to fill his place, out of the remainder of the twenty-four

which were at firft prefented to them. And in like manner, when one of

the five that were nominated by the ftates happens to deceafe, in that event,

the other furviving four fhall elect another, out of the remainder of the

twenty-four that were nominated firft. Moreover, if the ftates fhall
find'

it convenient to add to the number of twelve, two more counfellors ; in

that cafe the king and the queen fhall chufe one, and the ftates another.

And it is Specially declared,, that the conceffion of this article fhall in no

wife prejudge the king and queen's rights for hereafter, nor the rights of

this crown. And as for the falaries and expences to be paid to the faids

counfellors, and the officers under them, the lords deputies engage to
em-*

ploy their intereft and
good offices with the king and queen, to obtain

thefe for them out of the revenues of the crown, provided they take.care.

to attend and wait upon their charge;

VII. Concerning the petition prefented
to-
the lords deputies, respect

ing the offices- of the crown, they have confentedi agreed, and appointed;',

that hereafter the king and queen Shall not employ any Stranger in the

management of juftice civil or criminal; nor yet in the offices of 'chancel-

lor, keeper of the feals, treafurer, comptroller, and fuch like offices;,

but Shall employ
therein. the native fubjedts of the kingdom. Item, That-

their majefties- Shall not put the offices- of treafurer<and comptroller into

the hands of any clergyman, or other perfon who is not capable to enjoy

a State-office ; and the treafurer and comptroller Shall be inverted with

powers fufficient for the exercife of their refpective offices : but it Shall

not be lawful for them- to alienate or difpofe of the wards of marriages,

non-entries, cafualties, nor of any other things which have relation to

their offices, without the advice and confent of the council ; that thereby

the
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tficcounfellors may be allured, that every thing is made to return to the

queen's profit. Yet the deputies mean not by this article,, to have the

queen limited and restrained from a liberty to grant penfions and giffse

where fhe fhall think fit.

VIII. The lords deputies have agreed,, that in the enfuing parliament

the ftates Shall form, make and eftabliSh an act of oblivion, which Shall be

confirmed by their majefties the king and queen, for fopiting and burying;
the memory of all bearing ofarms, and fuch things of that nature as have

happened Since the 6th day of March,.i558. And by this adt, all thofe
-

who have any manner of way contravened the laws of the kingdom, Shall?

be exempted from the pains and penalties contained therein, as iftheyhad
'

never offended :: provided neverfhelefs that the privilege of this act be not.

extended to thofe whom the eftates Shall not deem worthy thereof.

IX. Tis- agreed' and concluded, that the eftates Shall be fummoned to

the enfuing-parliament accordingto cuftorn^ andit Shall be lawful for all

thofe to-be prefent at that meetingwho are in ufe to be prefent, without

being frightned or constrained by any perfon. And the eftates Shall oblige

themfelves, that in' cafe there happen any fedition, orgathering together of

aFtned force without the orders of the council, confifting of the
foremen-

tioned number; the whole country fhall look upon the authors and af-

fifters thereof as rebels, and as fuch Shallpurfue them, in order to
have-

them punifhed according to the laws of the kingdom ; that fo neither the.

king nor thequeen may be atany trouble in fending foreign foldiers hither, ,

for enforcing obedience to themfelves .-

Xi 'Tis agreed and'concluded, that there fhall be a general peace and
,.

reconciliation among-all the nobility and other Subjects of Scotland ; ,and;

it fhall "not be lawful for thofe perfons who have been called the Congre-

tion, nor for thofe who were not of the Congregation,. to reproaeh each.*.

other with any thing that has
- been done fince the aforefaid 16th day of

March..

XI. The lords deputies hare offered, agreed,,and concluded, .that nei

ther the king nor queen fhall profecute, nor take revenge for any thing

that is now paft andgone ; nor fhall notallow their French fubjedts to pro? -

fecute nor revenge the fame, but Shall forget the fame as if it had never, been

done: .and that the. lords and gentlemen of Scotland. Shall, comport
them.-

felves -
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felves after the fame manner, for fuch things as have paffed between them

and the Frenchmen in this country. Moreover, if by falfe reports, or

by other means, their majefties have conceived Sinister thoughts of any of

their fubjedts, they Shall forget and change the fame : neither Shall they de

nude or deprive any of their fubjedts of their offices, benefices, or eftates,

which they held formerly within this kingdom, upon account of their

having had any meddling in the things which have fallen out Since the

6th day of March forefaid; nor yet affume a -pretext or colour from any

thing elfe, to deal fo by their fubjedts, but efteern and treat them in all

time coming as good and obedient fubjedts : provided alfo that the faids

nobles and the
reft-

of the fubjedts render unto their majefties fuch an en

tire obedience as is due from faithful and natural fubjedts to their proper

fovereigns.

XII. 'Tis agreed and concluded, that it fhall not be lawful for the nobles

nor any other perfons to convene together in arms, except in fuch cafes as

are approved by the laws and cuftoms of the land ; nor yet to invite and

bring in foreign foldiers, nor to enterprize any thing againft the authority

of the queen, the council, or any inferior magistrates, under the pains of

rebellion and other penalties contained in the laws of the country. And if

it happen that any perfons whatfoever Should pretend, that they had occa

fion given themto complain of injuries, and to take up arms ; in that cafe

it Shall be free to them to prefent a fupplication to their majefties, but not

until they have firft communicated the fame to the council within the king
dom. And all in general fhall bind themfelves to perform this and all other

things which belong to good and loyal fubjedts, for the peace and tran

quility of the country, under the pains forefaid, and to do every thing

that lies in their power for the prefervation of the kingdom and the rights

of their fovereign.

XIII. Tis agreed and concluded, that if any bifhops, abbots, or other

ecclefiaftical perfons, fhall make complaint, that they have received any

harm either in their perfons or goods, thefe*
complaints Shall be taken in

to consideration by the eftates in parliament ; and fuch reparation Shall be

appointed, as to the faids eftates Shall appear to be reafonable. And in the

mean time it Shall not be lawful for any perfon to give them any disturb

ance in the enjoyment of their goods, nor to do them any wrong, injury,

or
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or violence. And whofoever Shall adt in contravention to this article,

Shall be purfued by the nobility as a difturber of the public weal and tran

quility.

XIV. 'Tis agreed and concluded, that the nobility Shall bind and oblige

themfelves to obferve, and to caufe to be obferved all the feveral points

and articles comprehended in and granted by this treaty : and if it Should

fo happen, that any one among them,or any other perfon or perfons Shall;

contravene the fame, in that cafe all the reft of the nobility and people Shall

become enemies to them, and Shall purfue them until they be punifhed >

according to their deferving.:

XV. And to the end the whole kingdom may perceive that the king and;

queen are willing to retain no remembrance of all the by-pall troubles and

differences,-and how defirous they are to treat in a favourable manner the

nobility and the other fubjedts of this kingdom,, the lords- deputies have

agreed,, that the duke of Ghaftelherauit, the earl of Arran his fon, and

all other Scottish gentlemen, .Shall be reinstated in the lands, goods, eftates, .

and benefices which they formerly held within the kingdom of France, ,

and poffefs and enjoy them after the fame manner as they did before the

commencement of the troubles onthe 6th day ofMarch 1558, and as if.

thofe troubles had never fallen outt And likewife 'tis agreed, that all the

capitulations made-in times paft, Shall be maintained and obferved as welt;

By. their majefties as by the nobility and people of Scotland ; and in par

ticular that which was made and agreed: at the marriage of the king
and'

queen., And the lord David, fon to the duke of Chaftelherault, who is";

now [prifoner] in the caftle of Bois de Vincennes, fhall be fet at liberty.-

to return into Scotland,- or to<lifpofe ofhimfelf at his own pleafure.

XVI. . And whereas the lords deputies have fignified, that the king
may-

have ufe for his artillery in France ; 'tis advifcd and concluded, that no

other artillery Shall be transported out of Scotland, than what was fenb

thither Since the death of the late king Francis ; and that all other pieces'* ,

but efpecially thofe which are marked with the. arms of Scotland, fhall be

reftored to the places from whence they were taken : for the diftin-

guiShing of thefe feveral pieces of artillery, four commissioners -Shall be. ap--

pointed, before the embarkation of the. troops, , viz. two Scottish and;

two French gentlemen..

XVIL.
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XVII. Whereas on the part of the nobles and people of -Scotland,

there have been prefented certain articles concerning religion, and certain

other points in which the lords deputies would by nomeans meddle, as be

ing of fuch importance, that
'

they judged them proper to, be remitted to

the king and queen. Therefore the faids nobles of Scotland have en

gaged, that in
< the enfuing<convention of eftates, fome perfons of quality

Shall be chofen for to repair to their majefties, and remonftrate to them

the ftate of their affairs, particularly thefe laft mentioned, and fuch others

as could not be decided by the lords deputies ; and to understand their

intention and pleafure concerning what remonstrances Shall be made to

them on the part of the kingdom of Scotland : and thofe gentlemen Shall

carry along with them to the-king and queen the confirmation and ratifica

tion made bythe eftates, of the feveral articles which are prefently granted

by the lords deputies, at which time they Shall get delivered to them the

confirmation and. ratification done by their majefties, and even fooner, if

the eftates Shall tranfmit their own ratification before that time. In

vvitnefs whereof, the faids lords deputies have Signed thefe prefent articles,

at Edinburgh, the 6th day of July 1560.

No. XXI.

The treaty ofpeace at Edinburgh *.

'TIS appointed, agreed, and concluded, that all the military forces

..pertaining
to either party by fea or land, Shall depart out of Scotland, after

the manner and Upon the terms as Shall be agreed by particular articles
figned and Sealed bythe refpective commotioners ; fuch a certain number

of French foldiers excepted, as Shall be condefcended upon by the com-

miffioners of France and the lords of Scotland, to remain in the caftle of

Dunbar and fort of Inch-keith.

Item, 'Tis appointed, agreed, and concluded, that all manner of warlike

preparations in England and Ireland againft the French or Scots; and in

* Rymer. The Articles confirming the treaty of Cambray are omitted iu this tranfeript.

France
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France againft the English, IriSh, or Scots, Shall hereafter ceafe : fo that

no Shipihaving:on board any foldiers or warlike instruments, or prepara

tions for war, Shall be allowed to pafs from England or Ireland, or from

any other;part, into France or Scotland, by and with the confent of Elifa-

beth;queen of England ; nor from France, nor any- other part, to Eng

land, Ireland or Scotland, by and with the confent- of Francis and Mary

king and queen of France and Scotland. ^
,
jj ;:

- Item, Seeing in the forementioned treaty ofCambray, it was agreed and

concluded, that the fort builtat Aymouth in the kingdom of Scotland,

fhould have been demolifhed within three months after the date of the faid

treaty, razed to it-he ground, and
'

nothing ever thereafter to have been

built there : and- ^though the faid fori- be in fome fortdemolished, yet pot

fo as was agreed-upon ; therefore 'tis now appointed, agreed, and concluded,

that the faid fort of Aymouth Shall be utterly
demolished'

and razed, before

thread-
.of four,days, after the demolition of Leith Shall begin. And in the

demolishing of the, faid fort, fuch. Scottifh men as fhall be deputed there

unto by the comrniflioners, Shall ,be atfreedom to make ufe of the labour

of English pioneers. .-. , ,

?:.,;,-
,

Item, Seeing the kingdoms of England and Ireland do by right pertain

to the moft ferene^ lady and princefs Elifabeth ; upon which account it is

not lawful for any other perfons to call, write,; name or entitle themfelves,

nor yet, to order themfelves to be called, written, named or entitled
kirig-

and queen of England or Ireland, nor to ufe or: take to themfelves the, en-J

Signs armorial, or arms of the kingdom of England or Ireland : therefore

'qs appointed, agreed, and concluded, that the faid moft Chriftian king and

queen Mary, and both of them, Shallin ail times coming, abftain from ufing

and.bearing the faid title and arms of the kingdom of England or Ireland,

and Shall Strictly prohibite and forbid their fubjedts in France and Scot

land",, and the provinces thereof, from ufing the faids title and arms any

manner of way ; and Shall likewife prohibite and take care, fo far as in them

lyes,. that no perfon quarter the faids enfigns armorial with the arms of

the,kingdoms of,France or:Scotland. And if there:be any public letters

or writings.which carry in them the title of the kingdoms of England or*

Ireland, or be Sealed with the fea! of the faids kingdoms, or either of them ;

the fame Shall be renewed? without the adjection of the title and arms of

L 1 England
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England and Ireland ; and all letters and writings containing the faid title,

or Sealed with the feais of the faids arms, which Shall not be renewed within

fix months after the publication of this prefent treaty, Shall he void and of

no avail. Finally, they Shall take care fo far as they can, that in the faids

kingdoms of France and Scotland, the faids arms be no where extant,

feen, or found mixed with the arms of the feids king or queen Mary ; atidJ

that the faid title be no where extant, feen or found afcribed to the' faids

king "or queen Mary.

Item, Whereas the commissioners of the moft ferene queen Elifabeth

did require, that the foregoing caution and provifion contained in the clofe

of the article immediately preceding, Should be published by open procla

mation ; and did likewife infift on a farther compenfatior* and reparation

for the injuries which they alledged were done to the faid moft ferene

queen Elifabeth, by the faids moft Serene king and queen Mary: and

whereas the commiffioners of France, after having replied Sundry things

in anfwer thereunto,, did farther add, that they had no authority to treat

or conclude any thing concerning thefe particulars ; and if they Should wait

until a return Shall come from France, not only would there ariSe from:

thence a great lofs of time, but moreover Strong impediments may come

in the way of compleating the prefent treaty of peace and amity : there

fore it is appointed, agreed, and concluded, that this difceptation concern-

ing'the above demands, namely, concerning the publication of the forefaidf:

caution, and concerning a farther reparation, Shal! be remitted to another

meeting at
London between the faids commiffioners' of both parties,to be

affembled as quickly as conveniently may be. And if nothing can be got

concluded concerning the faid difceptation before the end of three months,

to be reckoned from the date of this prefent treaty ; in that cafe the faid

difceptation Shall, by confent of both parties, be referred to the arbitration^

of the mOft mighty prince Philip the Catholick king'of Spain, to whofe

fentence and award both parties Shall.Stand; And if the faid Catholick

king Shall not find it convenient for him to pronounce a final decree in

writing concerning thefe matters, within a year after the aforefajd.three

months are elapfed, excepting Still if the term Shall not- chance to be pro--

longed by confent of both parties ; whether there be no fuch prolongation

of the time, or the faid Catholick king do not'put an end. to the-faid dif-.

ceptation-j
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ceptation within the time fo prolonged : in either of thefe cafes, the faid

moft ferene 'queen Elifabeth's right, of fuing for thefe things Shall be .re-

ferved entire to her, in
the" fame State and condition it was in before the

commencementof this treaty.

Item, Seeing it hath pleafed Almighty God, in whofe hands are the

hearts offeings, fo to incline the minds of the faids moft christian king
and queen Mary, that they have largely manifested their clemency and be

nignity towards their nobility and people of their kingdom of Scotland,

and that reciprocally the faids nobility and people have willingly, and of

their own accord, acknowledged, profeffed, and promifed all duty and obe

dience to the faids, moft christian king and queen their fovereigns : for

the better prefervation, cherishing^ and continuance whereof, the faids

moftchfiftianiikittgand queen have, by their faids commiffioners, granted

their affent to certain Supplicatory petitions prefented by the faids- nob-

lity and people to the faids king: and queen, tending to the honour of

the faids king and queer), to the public benefit of the faid kingdom* and

to the; continuation of their obedience. And the faids moft christian king
and queen being defirous to have their faid benignity towards their faid

fubjedts attributed to the good offices of the faid moft ferene queen Elifa

beth, their moft dear Sifter and confederate, at whofe interceffion and re

quest the faids king and queen have been more propenfely moved here

unto ; therefore 'tis agreed between the forefaid commiffioners of both

parties, that the faids moft chriftian fciflg and queen Mary fhall fulfil all

thofe things which by their; Skids commiffionets they have granted to the

faids nobility and people of Scotland at Edinburgh the 6th day of July,

in this prefent year. 1560, provided the, faids nobility and people of Scot

land Shall fulfil and obferve all thofe things that are contained in the Saids

articles and conventions to be performed on their part.

Item, In this treatyof peace and amity is comprehended on the part of

the faids moft ferene princes Francis the moft chriftian king of France

and queen Mary, as likewife on the part of the moft ferene Elifabeth

queen of England, the moft potent prince Philip the catholick king of

Spain, conformable to the force and effect of treaties fubfifting between

the faids kings and queens, their kingdoms, territories, countries, and do

minions.

-L 1 2 Item,
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Item, 'Tis appointed, agreed, and concluded, that this prefent
treaty,"1

with all and feveral the conventions and contents thereof, fhall be ratified

and confirmed by the faids moft mighty and illuftrio'us Francis and Mary,

and Elifabeth, and each of them, within the fpace of fixty days after the

date of this treaty, and fhall be tUrn'd by them into letters patents^ with

their great feals appended, and their propermanual Subscriptions adjoined :

and the faids princes, and each of them, Shall deliver the faids confirmatory

authentick letters, fo fubfcribed' and fealed, to the commissioner or com

missioners of the other prince, having authority to this effedh

Item, 'Tis appointed, agreed, and concluded, that the faids moft illuf-

trious and moft mighty princes, Francis and Mary, and Elifabeth, and

every of them, Shall in the prefence of the commissioner or commiffioners

of the other prince, having fufficient authority for this effect,- if required

by him or them, promife on their royal word, and Swear upon God's holy
gofpel ; and every of them Shall fo fwear; that they Shall trufyy invio

lably, and in good faith, obferve for their part, all and every the articles,

conventions, provisions,, and pacts cemprehended in this prefent league

and treaty.

Here follow the tenors of the commijjtons.

I N faith and teftimony of all which and Angular the premiffes, we the

forefaids commiffioners and ambaffadors have caufed thefe letters patents

fubfcribed with our hands,, tp be fortified and corroborated by our

feals.

Thefe things were done at Edinburgh within the faid.kingdom of Scot

land, the 6th day of July,. 1560.

J. Monlitcius Ep. Valentinus..

J. Randan.

W. Cecil.

N. WoTTONi

No;
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No. XXII.

The fupplication of the congregation to the parliament *:

The barons* gentlemen, burgeffes, and other true, fubjedts of this realmy

profeffing the.Lord Jefus within the fame,

T?o the nobilitie and ftates of parliament prefently affembled within the

faid realm, defire grace, mercy, and peace, from God the Father of our

Iford Jefus Chrift, with the increafe of his Holy Spirit.

PLEASE your honours to call to remembrance, how divers and

fundry times*-, we (with fome of your felves) moft humbly petitioned, at

the feet of the late queen regent, for freedom and liberty of confcience,
with a godly reformation of abufesi, which by the malice of Satan and

negligence of men, are crept into the religion of God, and are
maintained"

by fuch as. take upon them the name of clergie. And albeit that our

godly and moft
reafonable- fuit was then difdainfully rejected, whereof

no fmall troubles have enfued, as your honours well know, yet feeing
that the fame neceffity yet remaineth, that then moved us ; and more

over, that God of his mercy hath now put into your hands^ to take fuch

order ; as God thereby may be glorified ; this common-wealth quieted ;

and the policy thereof eftablifhed : we cannot ceafe to crave of your ho

nours the redrefte.of fuch enormities, as manifeftly are (and of long time
have been) committed by the place-holders ofthe minifterie, and others

of the clergie within this realm. And firft, feeing that God of his great

mercy hath bythe light, of his word manifested to no fmall number of

this realme,, . that the dodtrine of the Romane church, received by the

faid clergie, and . maintained through their tyranhie by fire and fword,
contained in itfelfe many peftiferous errours, which cannot but bring
damnation to the-fouls of Such as Shall beinfedted; fuch as are

the.doctrine of tranfubftantiation ; of the adoration of Chrift'-s body, un

der the form of bread, as they terme it ; of the . merits of works, and

juftification.
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justification that they alleadge commeth thereby : together with the doc

trine of the papifticall indulgences, purgatory, pilgrimage, and praying

to faints departed, which all either repugne to the plain fcriptures, or

elfe have no ground in the dodtrine of our Matter Jefus Chrift, his pro

phets and apoftles.

i. We humbly therefore crave of your honours, that fuch doctrine and

idolatry as by God's word are both condemned, fo may they be abolished

by adt of this prefent parliament, and punishment appointed for the

tranfgreffors.

Secondarily, Seeing that the facraments of Jefus Chrift are moft Shame

fully abufed and profaned by that Romane harlot and her fworne vaffals ;

and alfo becaufe that the true difcipline of the ancient church is utterly

now amongft that feet extinguifhed : for who within the realme- are more

-corrupt in life and manners than are they that are called the clergie, liv

ing in whoredom, adultery, deflouring virgins, corrupting matrons, and

doing all abomination, without fear of punifhment. We humbly there

fore defire your honors to finde remedy againft the one and the other.

.3. Thirdly, becaufe that man of fin falfly claimeth to himfelfe the

titles of, the Vicar of Chrift, the Succeffor of Peter, the Head of the

Church, that he cannot erre, that all power is granted unto him, &c

By the which ufurped authority, he taketh upon him the distribution

and poffeffion of the whole patrimony of the church,whereby the true
mi-

uiftry of the word of God long time hath been altogether neglected, the

godly learning defpifed, the fchools not provided, and the poor not only

frauded of their portion, but alfo moft tyrannoufly oppreffed : we likewife

hereof defire remedy. And left that your honors Should doubt in any of

thefe premifes, we offer ourfelves evidently to prove, that in all the rabble

of the clergie there is not one lawfull minister, if God's word, the prac

tices of the apoftles,, the Sincerity of the primitive church, and their

own ancient laws, Shall judge of lawfull election. We further offer to

prove them all thieves and murtherers, yea, rebels and traytors to the

lawfull authority of emperors, kings, and princes, and therefore unworthy
to be fuffered in any reformed common-wealth. How malicioufly they
raurthered our brethren, for no other caufe,, but for that they offred to us

the
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the light of God's word, your honours cannot be ignorant; and into

what hazard their tyranny hath brought this whole realm, the ages after

will confider. If ye look for other fruit in times to come, then ye have

feen in them whom we accufe^ we are affured ye Shall be deceived. Now

hath God,
beyond;

all expectation of man, made you, who
fometimes-

were fopphantswith us for reformation, judges, as it were, in the caufe

of God : at leaft, he hath fo fubdtaed your enemies unto you, that by vio-
-

lence they are not able to fuppreffe the verity, as heretofore they have

done. We therefore, in the
bowels- of Jefus Chritt, crave of your honors, ,

that either they may be compelled to anfwer. to our; former accufations,

and unto fueri others as-juftly we have to lay to their charges ; or elfe

fliat all affection laid afide, ye pronounce them fuch by cenfure of this -

parliament^ and caufe them, to be fo reputed, as by us moft juftly they

are accufed :-.efpecially, that theyvmay be difcerned unworthy of honour, ,

authority,, charge or cure in the church of God, and fo from hence

forth never to enjoy voice in? parliament : which if ye do not, then' in the

fear of God, and by affurance of his wordwe forewarn you, that as as ya
*

leave a grievous yoke, and a burden intolerable upon the church of God

in this realm, fo Shall they be thorns in your eyes, and pricks in your

fides, . whom after, when ye would, ye fhall have no power to remove..

God the father of our Lord JefusvChrift give you upright hearts, feeking;

his glory, and true understanding, what this day he who hath delivered;

you from bondage both > Spiritual!; and temporall, craveth ofyou -by his j

fervants and your honours arifwer moft humbly require. -

No. xxiii:.

fiber abolition , of the mafs *..

IN the parliament holden -atrEdinburgh; the tenth of July, the yeer

God 15.60. The faid parliament being continued to the firft ofAuguft

next thereafter following^ with continuation of dayes, upon the twenty

* 'Knox.c

fourth!
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fourth day of the faid moneth of Auguft, the three ftates then being pre

fent : the which day, forfomuch as Almighty God, by his moft true and

bleffed word, hath declared the reverence and honour which Should be

given to him ; and by his Son Jefus Chrift hath declared the true ufe of

the facraments, willing the fame to be ufed according to his will and

word ; by the which it is notorious, and perfectly knowne, that the facra

ments of baptifme, and of the body and blood of Jefus Chrift, hath been

this long time paft, corrupted by the papifticall church, and by their mi

nifters. And at this prefent time, notwithstanding the reformation already

made according to God's word ; yet nevertheleffe, there is fome of the

fame popes church that Stubbornly perfevereth in their wicked idolatry,

faying maffe, and baptizing conform to the popes church, profaning

therethrough the facraments aforefaid in quiet fecret places, regarding

therein neither God nor his word :

Therefore it is decreed andordained in this prefent parliament, that no

manner of perfon Or perfons, in any time coming, administrate any of the

facraments fecretly, in a-ny manner of way, -but they that are admitted,

and having power to that effect ; nor fay maffe, nor yet heare maffe, nor

be prefent thereat, under the pain of confifcation of all their goods, and

punifhing of their bodies at the
diferetion of the magistrates within whofe

jurifdiction fuch perfons
happeheth'

to be apprehended for the firft fault;

baniShing out f the realme for thesfecond fault, and chaftifing by death

for the third fault. And ordaineth all Sheriffs, Stewards, baylies, and their

deputies, provofts and bayliffs of burroughs, and other judges within this

realm, to make diligent fute and inquifition within their bounds, where

any fuch ufurped miniftry is ufed, maffe-faying, or they that be preSent

at the doing thereof, ratifying, and approving the fame, and take and ap.

prehend them, to the effect, that the pains above written may may be exe

cuted upon them.

Extradtum de libro parliamenti, per me, &c.

Sic fubfcribitur,

Jacobus Magill.

No.
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No. XXIV.

The abolition of the authority of the pope
*

I N the parliament holden at Edinburgh the tenth of July, the year of

God 1560. And thereafter continued to the firft day of Auguft next there

after following, with continuation of dayes upon the 24 of the faid moneth

of Auguft, the three ftates then being prefent, underftanding that the ju-

rifdidtiori and authority of the bifhop of Rome, called the pope, ufed in

this realm in times paft hath been very hurtfome and prejudiciall to our

foveraigns authority and common-weale of this realm. Therefore hath

decreed and.ordained, that the bifhop of Rome hath no jurifdiction nor

authority of this realm in times comming. And that none of our faid fo

veraigns fubjedts, claim, and defire in any time hereafter title or right by
the faid bifhop of Rome, or his fedt, to any thing within this realm, un

der the pains of baratrie, that is to fay, profcription, banifhment, and ne

ver to brook and enjoy honour, office, nor dignity within this realm; and

the contraveners hereof to be called before the juftice, or his deputies,
or before the lords of the feffion, and punifhed therefore, confirm to the

laws of this realm ; and the furnifhers of them with fynance of money,

and purchafers of their title of right, or maintainers or defenders of them,

fhall incur the fame pains : and that no biShop, nor other prelat of this

realm, ufe any jurifdiction in times to come, by the faid bifhop of
Romes"

authority, under the pain aforefaid.

Extractum de libro parliamenti, per me,

Ut fupra.

* Knox.

N
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